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News Briefs 
LOCAL 
UIHC, College of Medicine 
rotate staff 

Several changes occurred at the 
UI health centers during the inter
im. 

Dr. Robert Kelch took over as 
dean of the College of Medicine 
Aug. 15. Formerly of the 
University of Michigan School of 
Medicine, Kelch succeeds Dr. 
John Eckstein, who left in 1991. 
Dr. Richard lynch and Dr. James 
Clifton served as interim deans. 

The UI Hospitals and Clinics 
named R. Edward Howell the new 
director and chief executive offi
cer. Howell began his duties Aug. 
1. Prior to his service at the UIHC, 
Howell was executive director of 

, the Medical College of Georgia 
Hospitals and Clinics. John Staley 
served as interim director since 
July 1993. 

Dean of the College of 
Dentistry James McLeran will be 
leaving the college in August 
1995. He has served as dean since 
1973 and plans to return to the 
faculty when he steps down. 

NATIONAL 

Woman threatening cat 
killed by police officer 

GRESHAM, Ore. (AP) - Police 
• shot and killed a woman who was 

holding her cat at knifepoint in a 
grocery store on Sunday. 

The woman came into the 
store with her Siamese cat and a 
knife and sat down in an aisle, 
said Sgt. David lerwick, a police 
spokesman. 

Managers placed rows of shop
ping carts at either end of the 
aisle, moved bystanders away and 
called police. 

Officers asked the woman to 
drop the knife and she began 
threatening to kill the cat, lerwick 
said. The woman has not been 
identified . 

The woman got up and began 
walking toward the officers, who 
sprayed her with pepper mace in 
an effort to stop her advance. 

NShe then raised her knife 
above her head and charged the 
police, W lerwick said. 

One officer opened fire. The 
woman dropped the cat as she 
collapsed. 

"The cat got loose in the store. 
Animal control officers were 
called, but they could not locate 
the cat: lerwick said. 
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Long lines for parking irritate drivers 
Sheba Wheeler 
The Daily Iowan 

Waiting in line for parking per
mits was like camping out for cost
ly concert tickets among more than 
400 students Sunday. 

Recent changes in parking lot 
usage have left 600 parking spaces 
for over 5,000 residence hall resi
dents. Some students had been 
waiting since midnight on Sunday 
for the first-come, first-served reg
istration and storage permits . 
Many were huddled in small 
groups either talking, playing 
cards or lightly dozing and weren't 
happy about the time they spent 
waiting. 

"I am very disappointed," UI stu
dent Angela Christiansen said. 
"I'm a freshman, and 1 have a lot of 
other more important things 1 need 
to do before classes start on Mon-

day." 
Freshman Danyelle Roemig 

described the line as it slowly 
began to trickle forward. 

"It's almost like waiting for a 
ride at an amusement park -
every time you turn a comer, you 
think it's almost over, and then you 
find out there's still more to go," 
she said. . 

Receiving permits has become 
more frustrating due to the recent 
conversion of the Myrtle, Riverside 
and Finkbine parking lots from 
student use to faculty and staff 
use. 

"We will no longer have Finkbine 
or Myrtle storage because Myrtle 
will be used for faculty and staff 
cars, which have been relocated 
due to ramp reconstruction by The 
Field House. The Riverside Storage 
will become a walkway corridor," 

said Linda Noble, manager of the 
UI Parking and Transportation 
Department. 

The university wanted to rmd a 
way to utilize on-campus parking 
by providing spaces at the Hawk
eye Storage and at the Clinton 
Street Storage lots, as well as lim
ited space at the Mayflower Resi
dence Hall, she said. 

Many students are dissatisfied 
with these changes. 

'Tm really irritated because they 
gave lots we had last year, which 
were closer to the dorms, to staff 
and hospital workers ," UI junior 
Michelle Faivre said. "Because we 
have to pay so much already, we 
should have parking within walk
ing distance, rather than having to 
take public transportation to get 
there ." 

See PARJ(JNG, Page 11 A 

Rise and shine 
AI Rowley of Iowa City takes a break at College up from its summer sleep, some 30,000 students 
Green Park Sunday afternoon. As Iowa City wakes begin the fall semester today. 

HORROR DESCRIBED !1' 

Returning 
Rwandans 
attacked 
Tony Smith 
Associated Press 

RWANKUBA, Zaire - When 
Canisius Hitimana woke up at the 
bottom of a pile of corpsea in the 
middle of the jungle, hie skull 
cracked and his throat dripping 
with blood, he felt deceived. 

Promises by Rwanda's new Tht
si-domlnated government that 
Hutu refugees could return home 
safely were obviously not always 
true, Hitimana decided. 

"I went to see if what they were 
eaying was true or falee . Now I 
know,· said the 24-year-old chemist 
81 he shyly showed a long gash 
mark on the back of hill neck aDd 
lifted a dressing on top of his head 

AllOCIated PreI. 
A crowd of Rwandan refugees angered by the dosing of the border run 
to the border bridge to 'force their way into Zaire Sunday. The border 
reopened Sunday afternoon. See story Page 11. 
to reveal a deep stab wound. tered were mainly Tutsis, plus 

The new Rwandan government BOme Hutus oppoaed to the regime 
has ple,dged to press charges of former President Juvenal Hab
against any Hutu found to have yarimana. 
~en involved in the massacres of It insists no harm will be done to 
a8 many aa 600,000 or more Rwan-
dans since April. Those alaugh- See RWANDA, Page 11A 

~~~::-~Iy IowaII 
Shown are some of the hundreds of students who w.Jted in line for 
parking permits Sunday at the Union. More than 400 atudents 
camped overnight to ensure a parking spot for themsefwft. 

Young lllurder victitn 
lllourned at gathering 

. 
'. 

BRIGHTON, 
Iowa (AP) - A 
community that 
teamed up to 
search for a miss
ing 9-year-old girl 
came together 
again Sunday 
night, this time to 
say goodbye. 

Anna Marie 
Emry was found 
stabbed to death in a corn field last 
Thursday, five days after she dis
appeared from her uncle's 

Brighton home. A man deacribed 
as a family friend has been 
charged in the girl's slaying. 

Mourners crowdsd into the 
Brighton park Sunday night, hop
ing the words of five community 
ministers would help them deal 
with their pain and anger. Many 
wore ribbons of pink and purple, 
Anna Marie's favorite colora. 

"r doubt that all the leaders of' 
the Brighton communit.y combined 
have ever been able to touch the 
hearts, the hearts of 10 many, in all 

See (MRY, PoIge l1A 
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New arrivals greeted 
with 'Hawkeye Hello' 
Devon Alexander 
The Daily Iowan 

Anxiety about the daily grind of 
books, lectures and homework can 
be eased by reliving the 'SOs at the 
Union, becoming familiar with the 
library and grooving to live bands 
at Hubbard Park. 

"A Hawkeye Hello" offers these 
opportunities and more during the 
first week of classes. The program 
is part of "Welcome Week 1994,' 
which acquaints new U1 students 
with the campus. 

"It's a way to send a message to 
the students that we're glad that 
they're here and to help them get 
to know the community,' Vice Pres
ident for University Relations Ann 
Rhodes said. 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
said he's noticed a lot of excitement 
on campus and hopes the week will 
help keep the invigoration level 
high. 

Rawlings and hia wife, Eliza
beth, will be hosting a reception for 
students in the Burge Residence 
Hall Lobby this afternoon from 
3:3().5. 

Others offering their thoughts 
this week are Olympic gold medal
ist Jackie Joyner-Kersee on Thurs
day and UI Profe880r Jay Holstein 
OD Thesday. Holstein is one of the 
most popular lecturers at the m. 

Wei( oml' W('l'k 1994 
Some of the week's highlights include: 
.: '_ Mllnd.IY, AUI:. U. 

Orientation to the Ubr.,-y 
11 :30 a.m. ' North Lobby, Main library 

President's Reception 
3:30 - 5 p.m.' Lobby, Burge Residence Hall 

Holstein on S~ 
7 p.m . • Triangle Ballroom, Union 

Get HypnotIzed 
7 p.m. • Main Lounge, Union 

Fourth NinNI Student lob Fair 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. ' Main lounge, Union 

ladle loyner-1Cenft 
7:30 p.m .• Main Lounge, Union 

Ni'. RevIval 
1 - 4:30 p.m . • Union 

Student AdMtiet Fair 
1 - 4:30 p.m . • Ground Floor. Union 

Source: UI News SeMces DVM!: 

"The presentation presumea to 
give atudents a taste of academic 
life in a nonacademic eetting," Hol
stein said. 

HoJatein will dilCU88 the value of 
See WHI, .,.11A 

1110 AWAIT PfRMANENT HOUSINf; 

Sara Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Some studente liml in resi
dence balla are ftading vending 
machin .. and eiPt new room
matel when they enter their 
room I inatead of poatera and 
JDementoa of home. 

Appro.imately 180 UI atu
dente are livin, in temporary 
houaiDl, tryinl to make their 
reeidence hall IC1UDp8 comfort
able placee to Ny, 

According to Magie Van Oel, 
uailtant direetor of hoaaiDg, the 
tn hu always had lOme houainl 
overflow. 

welcome to 10." 
Leavinl temporary boa.illl 

meua leaviDI the $2-peMay tee 
to live in a reaideaoe balllouDalt 
with approzimate)y lis to 10 otIa
erpeople. 

The thou,bt or linn, in a 
cramped apace with a lot of o&Mr 
studente did not appeal to UI 
junior ConDor Lewia. But ... aI80 
bad other CCIDCU'D8. 

.. bad recurrtnr ~ of 
complete atraDpn pouMinl .. 
the window a demancliDi candJ 
bars ad CODdomI: ... uJd. 

Bealdea apace limitationa, 
aome atudent. are cODcenaed 
about eecurit1. 

"Most are people who applied "My bigeIt worry about JDIW. 

late in the .ummer," Ibe .aid ... iDI tuto temporary bouioI wu 
"But no one hu to live in the ree- pttiDf atuck with a bunch of a. 
idence halla. If they want to find 
a houle or apartment, they're 
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Personalities 
[:Rush participant expounds on quest to be greek 

FROM CHICAGO .... .., ..... 
ROM. 

$409 $817 
, 'Holly Reinhardt 

:The Daily Iowan 

• Wearing heels and a dress, UI 
'freahman Jennifer Drew smiled 

• 'her way through five sorority hous
.es Friday despite 95-degree heat. 

, 
, 

Rush '94, a scene Drew described 
as "sheer and utter hell," wrapped 
up Sunday. In a quest to be greek, 
609 women and 255 men registered 
to rush this fall. 

- --· . • D:\ y I~ THE LIFE , , , 

, Rush week was worth it for 
'Drew, though. 
: "I didn't go through all this hell 
:for nothing. I am joining a house," 
'she aaid. 
: Drew prepared Friday afternoon, 
'putting on mascara, lipstick and 
:plenty of deodorant. 
, "It is so hot outside. 1 walk 
• across the room and I'm sweating," 

• :she said. "And we have to wear 
'these uncomfortable clothes." 
: While she likes the idea of meet-

, :ing people and having fun, her 
:decision to join a house came down 
.to one thing. 

• • • 
ReceI" quill l 'r.ddl"I'f~ I!1! N .. York !Ima II! nIl! 
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I "It's just men. M-E-N. Do you 
' :underatand how many men I'm 
, 'going to meet? The exchanges, the 
, :formals - I am geared up for this," 
:she said. "I have this sixth sense 

Danny Frazier/The Daily Iowan 

UI freshman Jennifer Drew gets ready for her tour Rush '94, which she described as "sheer and utter 
of ~ve sorority houses Friday. Drew took part in hell." 

~ Sp~Cial of the wee~ $375 li 
I ~j AU AttteJltt.(Ut 1)efi ,( ~ 
~ All Am~rica~ Sub ~t\) . 0\bt~mL 

and medium dnnk $4.75 • . A'l ' l 

" for testosterone." , 
" The greek community has its fair 
, :share of stereotypes, but Drew said 
:she is unsure of some of the nega

, :tive ones. 
,! "It's hard to make a judgment 
.call on whether or not they are 
:accurate. I'd like to believe they're 
:not true because I'm rushing and I 
'want to be in a house," she said. "I 
'had someone say to me, 'If you join 
:a house, you are buying your 
:friends.' Come on, it is like any oth-

" , 

er club. Don't you have to pay dues 
for Rotary?" 

Overall, Dr ew said , rush has 
been a nice way to get acquainted 
with a lot of people as well as with 
Iowa City. 

"It is a good way to meet a lot of 
new, interesting people and to 
learn about the campus," she said. 
"Rush is a common bond between 
people." 

Drew almost didn't rush because 
she woke up late on Monday and 

wasn't able to spend a lot of time 
getting ready. 

"I wore jean shorts and a tank 
top. All these girls have curls, 
makeup, nails . These girls get 
decked out," she said. "If they 
didn't like me because I look like 
shit, then forget it." 

Most of the sororities had some 
appeal, but Drew said their differ
ences were apparent. She returned 
to some houses more than once to 
get the whole picture. 

j ;-----------.~ 
.: ~ ~ 
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:President's little 
" : :brother works on 
:[recording career 
: : DALLAS (AP) - Roger Clinton's 
;'new gig as husband and father 
· ' isn't keeping him 

away from his 
music. 

President Clin
ton's little brother 
has recorded a 
song for his 
friend, Bill Till· 
man, who's 
putting together 

,: Clinton an album due out 
' : by December, 
: according to The Dallas Morning 
• News. The album also will feature 
: work by members of Steely Dan. 
, Clinton married Molly Martin on 
: March 26. Shortly after that, the 
: two had a son, Tyler Cassidy. Till
: man's 10-piece band played at their 
• wedding and on the couple's first 
: date. 
: The song Clinton sings on Till
• man's album is called "Father," 
: about a man who grows up without 
: a father. Clinton has an album of 

.: his own due out in September. 

· 

::8 UI professors earn 
"f ~~search grants 
f Eight UI faculty members have 
~. been awarded Carver Scientific 
J: 4esearch Initiative Grants for 
i: 1994-95. The program is currently 
~: funded at the level of $100,000 per 
~. year by the Roy J. Carver Charita
{: ble Trust of Muscatine through the 
;: UI Fqundation. 
i The trust provides competitive 
+ research grants of up to $15,000 to 
:: faculty who have ideas with long
~: range potential, but who need to 
~, conduct preliminary studies before 
:: launching a research project. 
~: The recipients are: r Thoma BOllen Jr., associate 
l' professor of physics, astronomy 
~:..and electrical-computer engineer
" ihg, for research focusing on the 
: ~eDeration, manipulation and 

Associated Press 

ZZ Top member sticks to basics in music 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - ZZ 'lbp guitarist Billy Gibbons says the blues 

and rock band has one rule: Keep the music simple. 
"We haven't learned the fourth chord yet," Gibbons said, referring to 

the three·chord tunes that dominate the band's 14 albums. 
As for on-stage antics and improvisation, that's a different story. 
"We're probably still together because we're trying to gue~ what the 

other guy is going to do next," Gibbons said. "It's a real good, groovy 
free-for. all on-stage," he said. 

detection of midinfrared electro· 
magnetic radiation. The project 
could have significant applications 
for optical and optoelectronic tech
nology, especially in remote sens
ing, laser radar, optical communi
cations, wind shear analysis and 
laser surgery. 

Thomas Branson and Palle 
Jorrensen, professors of mathe
matics, for their work with 
wavelets, a new mathematical field 
that addresses the problem of eco
nomical storage of large masses of 
information. Wavelet theory has 
immediate applications in natural 
science, engineering, and image 
and signal processing. 

Ann Budd, associate professor 
of geology, to collaborate with 
researchers at the Smithsonian 
Tropical Research Institute in 
developing and refining methods of 
identifying montastrea annularis, 

a species of reef coral. Originally 
thought to be one species, prelimi
nary studies suggest that it may 
actually be a complex of species. 
The project has the potential to 
revolutionize current thinking 
about biodiversity on tropical coral 
reefs. 

Steve Green, assistant. profes
sor of biological sciences, for a pro
ject dealing with signal transduc· 
tion, the process by which cells in 
an organism respond to extracellu· 
lar signals. Defects in signal trans· 
duction in the nervous system, the 
focus of this study, may be related 
to disorders such as Alzheimer's 
disease, Huntington's disease and 
Parkinson's disease. .-

Johna Leddy, assistant profes. 
sor of chemistry, for a study that 
could lead to improved perfor
mance of the fuel cells used to pow
er electric vehicles. The study will 

While Drew was confident she 
would join a sorority, she said it 
would have to be a house where 
she feels comfortable. 

"I won't join a house if I don't 
like it. You have to pay to be in this 
house . If I don't like the chicks, 
then uh·uh," she said. 

However, Drew received a bid 
Sunday to join a house she listed 
as her first choice. She will become 
a member of the Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority. 

Star of 'NYPD Blue' 
leaves hit show to 
tum to film 

NEW YORK (AP) - David 
Caruso, who 's leaving the hit 
televis ion show 
"NYPD Blue," 
reportedly has 
signed a $2 mil · 
lion deal to star 
in the movi e 
"Jade." 

Caruso will 
begin working on 
the Paramount Caruso 
film after finish -
ing a four-episode run as co-star 
of ABC's police drama during its 
second season this fall, according 
to the Daily News on Sunday. 

He will playa San Francisco 
district attorney who investigates 
the murder of a prominent 
socialite . But he's the former 
lover of the suspect, a psychia
trist. 

The script for "Jade" was writ
ten by Joe Eszterhas. It will be 
directed by William Friedkin, the 
newspaper reported. 

examine whether the electrochemi
cal flux of oxygen in fuel cells can 
be improved by using magnetic 
composite materials . 

Minl-Che Shih, assistant pro
fessor of biological sciences, for 
studying how plants respond at the 
molecular level to environmental 
stresses. The research is a prereq· 
uisite for the development of genet
ically manipulated crop plants that 
can adapt to harsh environmental 
conditions. 

Dwight Tardy, professor of 
chemistry, for a project that will 
seek to determine whether super
critical fluid conditions can 
enhance chemical reactivity and / 
or promote specific reaction prod
ucts. Ultimately, this could help 
reduce production costs, conserve 
energy and reduce the problems 
associated with disposal of harmful 
byproducts of chemical reactions. 

•.. ~~ .................• 
• ~ socially conscious, • 
• \J~ We have a varlefyof • 

• culturally diverse and • 
• the environmenfallyconS<?lous.

1 • ulture t-shlrts, hats, jeans, deSigner. 
• C purses and ethnic art. • 

: c·l u b : 
• h~~ • 
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1994 HONDA CBR 600 F2 
. 16Vatv.DOHC599ccengine 
• Affordable, sporty transportation 

DON'S HONDA 
53<4 HWY 1 WEST 

1994 HONDA ELITE 80 
. Automatic 
. Push button starte, 
·80ccpower 
. economical transportationl 

338-1077 Aulhorlud Hond. 5" •• • nd S,,,,'c. 
~HONDA 
Cmne ride with us. 

ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET. EYE PROJECTION AND PROTECTIVE ClOTHING. AND PLEASE RESPECT THE ENVIRONIIENT 
Obey lho law. "'" , .. d you, owner's mon ... llhorOUQhly 'See d .. ~, 10' deUlls EIH. IS. 'IOISI,,'" H.,."I_,\ fo' 

rider I mlormallOn. call1rtf: I FounClihOn It 1-800 .... 7·.700 

OlD GOlD SINGERS 

AUDITIO S 
The University of Iowa's Premiere Sh()lM;hoir 
will be holding evening auditions on Monday, 

August 22, through Friday, August 26. 
If interested in becoming a member of the 

OLD GOLD SINGERS, please sign up for evening 
audition times outside room 2063 in the 

University Music Building. For more infonnation 
contact David Batter (director), at 335-2548. 

,-...."'''' .. Got You Broke? 
EamOverlEl] 

A Month! 
Donate life-saving 

plasma twice a week 
andeamover 

"NIl a month. 

A Well Spent 1Jme Does Make A Difference! 

SERA· TEC BIOLOGICALS 
call or 408 s. Gilbert 
stop byl 351·7939 

M-W-F T·111 10-6 

TIIF D.\IL), I()\\ ·.\~ IOWA CITY'S MORNINC NLWSPAI'LR VOLLJML 12." N(lMBLR.J() 

GENE~'NR)~AnON 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

• for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Gommunications Center. by 1 p.m, 

, two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica· 
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple-
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept· 
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 

• phone number, which will not be 
published. of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
. Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporti ng of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin$' a request for a correc
tion or a clarrfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030, A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc. , 111 

Communications Center. Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscrlptlon'rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $ 15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $ 15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-60(1) 
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RECYCLING 
The Daily Iowan uses soybean 

Ink and is often printed on recycled 
newsprint. We encourage our read· 
ers to recycle their newspapers. 
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Campus Fest to launch VI fall semester 
Devon Alexander 
The Daily Iowan 

Corporate sponsors will display 
their wares and provide free enter
tainment and samples in an 
• American Gladiatorsn environ
ment in Hubbard Park as a part of 
Sports Illustrated Campus Fest. 

Campus Fest activities include 
sumo wrestling, a joust competi
tion, a Velcro-covered obstacle 
course and an interactive video 
game system for the less athletical
ly inclined. 

"I think in the first couple of days 
of school, we really want to wel
come everyone back. This is a neat 
way to do it," said Robin Hansen, 
manager of the Union, which is 
helping to sponsor the event. 

In addition to the sporting 
events, there will be free popcorn, 
Gatorade and Hershey's chocolate 
as well as myriad other prizes. Pier 
1 Imports is sponsoring the Ulti
mate Dorm Room Sweepstakes and 
other companies will be offering 
prizes as well. 

The sponsors are footing the bill 
for this extravaganza at a cost of 
over $1 million. It is free for stu
dents and the community at large, 
and the UI doesn't pay either. 

"It's basically for exposure," said 
Kathy Heilman, director of opera
tions for MarketSource Corp., the 
company which gathered corporate 
support for the event. "It's a chance 
for kids to see what (the sponsors) 
have and an opportunity to get free 

Photographers 
approximately 15- 20 hours I week 

Staff position responsibilities include 
covering daily news assignments, 
sports, features, and picture stories. 
Personal equipment required. 
Electronic darkroom experience a 
plus. 

Viewpoints Writers 
approximately 3 hours / week 

Weekly editorial and column writers 
needed. Majority of work done 
outside of newsroom, including 
research and interviews. 

Oanny frazier/The Daily Iowan 

Michael Formichella, event manager for the Sports The Campus Fest will be held today and Tuesday 
Illustrated. Campus Fest, checks one of the tubes from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Hubbard Park and is 
that is a part of the Toyota Velcro Obstacle Course. being co-sponsored by the Union. 

samples." 
Heilman said the UI is the first 

of 25 stops for the event, which 
takes eight months to complete its 
tour of college campuses, including 

an extended stop in Daytona, Fla., 
for spring break. 

Heilman urged everyone to show 
up for the event, saying it offers 
something for all, no matter where 

The Daily Iowan 

their interests lie. 
Sports Illustrated Campus Fest 

will run from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. In 
case of rain, it will be reS(heduled 
for Wednesday, Aug. 24. 

. Fall Staff Openings . 

Arts Reporters 
approximately 9 hours I week 

Staff position responsibilities include 
writing a minimum of three stories 
per week on local arts events. 
Assignments may also include movie, 
theater, music and band reviews. 
Journalism experience a plus. 

Copy Editors 
approximately 20-25 hours I week 

Responsible for checking names / 
titles, AP style and grammar in 
stories and headlines. Must be 
available late afternoons and ni~hts. 

Metro Reporters 
approximately 9-12 hours I week 

Expected to write a minimum of 
three stories per week on 
community and university issues and 
events. Hours are flexible, but 
predominantly during the day. 

Assistant Graphics Editor 
approximately 5-10 hours I week 

Responsible for creating infographics 
and illustrations to accompany stories. 
Experience with Adobe Illustrator or 
Aldus Freehand preferred. 

We can help. 

Applications are available 
in room 201N 

Communications 
Center and are due 

Monday, Aug. 29, 1994. 

Questions regarding 
positions should be 

addressed to 
Brad Hahn, editor, 

335-6063. 

RELIGIOUS BELIEI S DLI UVDLD 

Coalition's covert tactics 
challenged by Campbell 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Democrat 
Bonnie Campbell on Sunday 
denounced a ~whisper cam
paign" in which she said the 
Christian Coalition is seeking to 
question her religious beliefs. 

Appearing at the First Bap
tist Church in Des Moines, 
Campbell spelled out the role of 
religion in her life and politics 
by declaring "my faith informs 
my thinking.' She also attacked 
religious conservatives who 
have made her a target. 

"It's a strange phenomenon 
for me, but it shouldn't be an 
iSBue,· said Campbell. "It is 
probably foolish to believe that 
the next few days will go by 
without the underground C8.m
paign - the stealth campaign 
that the Christian Coalition is 
famous for making its typical 
attacks on me.n 

CampbeU said there's a quiet 
effort under way, which she 
attributed to the Christian 
Coalition, to raise questions 
about. her faith . 

"It's a whisper campaign in 
many ways," said Campbell. 

Campbell i& a Methodist who 
attends services regularly in 
Des Moines, and she spoke at 
length to about 100 people at 
the Baptist Church, giving her 
views of the role religion should 
play in politics. 

She said the move was prompt
ed by the campaign to raise ques
tions about her religion. 

"I never have distorted some
one else's faith , and that's 
already happening in this year 
and in this campaign," said 
Campbell. 

"When the story is being told 
by people who don't know it, I 
feel compelled to tell it because 
it's my life." 

Campbell also sought to draw 
a distinction between those who 
consider themselves religious 
conservatives and the political 
arm of that movement, the 
Christian Coalition. 

"I have been critical of the 
Christian Coalition, · said 
Campbell. "I'm talking about 
the political leadership of that 

movement." 
The Chri&tian Coalition was 

founded by televangelist Pat 
Robertson as the foundation for 
his 1988 run for the Republican 
presidential nomination. Its 
affiliate in Iowa i8 an increas
ingly powerful force in Republi
can politics . 

lone Dilley, a spokeswoman 
for the stat.', Christian Coali
tion, rejected Campbell'a aug
gestions . 

"I'm not aware of any auch 
campaign to question anyone's 
belier.," she said. "It is a project 
of ours not to ba8h a penon's 
belier • . 

·We would leek to build 
bridges with all people of faith/ 
Dilley said, adding, "I commend 
her" for speaking to a church 
group. 

Campbell aidea had billed the 
speech in advance as a "defini
tional" statement of her views 
on religion. They alto wanted to 
head off a quiet campaign to 
question thOle view8. 

Speaking with reportere, 
Campbell ,aid that effort i, 
already well under way. 

-I already hear about comput
er bulletin boardll calling me all 
kinds of thini.: said Campbell. 
"I think It's very important to at 
least set the record straight.· 

It's a delicate balancing act 
for Campbell, seeking to pub
licly describe her religious 
beliefs and attack the Christian 
Coalition. Church attendance is 
very high in the atate, and she 
could lIuffer if her move Is 
viewed aa anti-church. 

"Iowa is largely a Christian 
Itate," she said. "There i8 no 
quelltion that our body politic 
reflects that." 

But, she argued, the essence 
of that Christianity is a toler
ance for the views and beliefs of 
others, and that's threatened by 
groups, such as the Christian 
Coalition, which are not accept
ing of others. 

"They have been very harsh. 
That doesn't fit my understand
ing of the Chriltian melsage," 
said Campbell. "I know lowana. 
We have a fundamentalllenae of 
fairness . We don't mean word. 
like this.· 

Stua/j hara,eat 
/jour vegetables, 
ana gEt'[ ,4 

Men's, Women's & Children's Shoes 
OLD CAPITOL MALL 338-2946 

GALS! BACK· TO·SCHOOL 
For Under $40 

CJOIJI 

Part-time positions 
available at Burge, 
Hillcrest, and Quad
rangle Food Services: 
$5.10 per hour (no 
FICA taken out), 
flexible schedules, 
convenient all around, 
a good place to work ... 
ask Mom! 

SUPER VALUE COLLECTION. 

We can cook for you! 

Real 
Meal 
Deal 
Living off campus 
doesn't mean you 
have 10 cook ... 

.,. Board.Only Meal Plans at 
Burge, Hillcrest or Quadrangle 

Residence Hall 

1994-95 
Semester Rates· 

Seven-Day Plan!! (excluding Sunday Evening Meal) 
Full Board ................................................................................ . $814.00 
Lunch & Dinner .................................. ., ....... ............................. $780.00 
Breakfast & Dinner .................................................................. . $715.00 

Five-Day Plans (Monday througb friday) 

Full Board ...................................... ., .......................................... $795.00 
Lunch & Dinner ........................................................................ $744.00 
Breakfast & Dinner ................................................................... $602.00 
Breakfast & Lunch ................................................................... $549.00 
Breakfast ................................................................................... $211.00 
Lun~h ..................................... .............. ..................................... $358.00 
Dinner ....................................................................................... $413.50 

·Ratea Discounted to Starting Date 

Contracts May Be Obtained At 
The Housing Office 

In Burge }fall Lower Level or Call 335-3009 Foe More Information 
These Plans AI'I! Also Available To. Faculty and Staff 

Join Our Famil Shoe Club & Save 
.~~m@) 
't'~~~SA. 
Falmouth 
BROWN Waxed Leather 

Reg. 
$46.95 

N 6112-11 
M 5 -11 
W 5 112 - 10,11 

Reg. 
$47.95 

Clay 
Waxed Leather 
BLACK 
PUTrY 

M5112-11 

Reg. 
$44.95 

Reg. 
$46.95 

N16l/2 -11,12 
M 5112-11 
W 6-11 

f?JJiuJnco $3995 ~~m $3995. . 
Harvard Stream 
BLACK Leather PUTrY Waxed Leather 
BROWN Leather 

over size 10 

" , , 
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Recycling options increase at VI 
Prasanti Kantamneni 
The Daily Iowan 

Recycling is expanding at the UI 
this semester in an effort to meet 
the Iowa Legislature's require
ments for waste reduction. 

UI students and employees may 
now recycle envelopes with win
dows as well as labels, file folders, 
brown envelopes, brochures and 
other mixed office paper with white 
and colored paper. These items 
were sent to landfills in previous 
years. 

In addition, magazines can be 
included with newsprint while pen 
and pencil boxes, facial tissue box
es, backs of paper pads and other 
box board materials can be recy
cled with cardboard. 

Carol Casey, UI waste manage- Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan 

ment coordinator, said the expan- New magazine and newsprint bins located in the Pappajohn Business 
sion will encourage more people to 
recycle. Administration Building make recycling easier for the university's 
___________ employees and students. 

"This expansion is a real 
advantage to the university. 
It makes recycling easier. 
With over 12,000 
employees and students, it 
is better to keep things 
Simple." 

Carol Casey, U I waste 
management coordinator 

"This expansion is a real advan
ge to the university. It makes 

Jecycling easier," she said. "With 

ter 12,000 employees and stu
ents, it is better to keep things 
. pIe." 
Casey said she will be advertisrr these changes during this first 
~k of classes. 

"They need to know and under
tand that it's OK to recycle the 

aew materials," she said. 
There are limitations, however, 

'" what can be recycled. Sanitary 
,aper products, food, food contain
ers, cloth, books, blueprints, plas
~, glass and metal cannot be recy
~led with the paper materials, 
Casey said. 

City Carton Co. Inc., 3 E. Benton 

~
., along with new technology and 

he creation of a paper mill in 
dar Rapids, has made the expan

. n possible. 
"City Carton's new sorting line 

,Ilows the university to give the 
~mpany more unseparated mater
ial," Casey said. "This helps pre
lerve more resources instead of 
"nding them to landfills." 

City Carton prepares recyclable 
material for shipping and then 
"lIs materials to recycling compa-

WAT( JE SENT TO CITIES 

~uxembourg 
namesakes 
receive gift 
Auociated Pre .. 

LUXEMBURG, Iowa - The 
uropean nation of Luxembourg is 

~
Ving all three of its American 

amesakes a 9OO-pound thank-you 
honor the Allied forces who liber

ated Europe during World War II. 
The monuments for Luxemburg, 

In northeastern Iowa; Luxemburg, 
Wis.; and Luxemburg, Minn., are 
.-.odeled after the markers along 

Voie de la Liberte," or "Liberty 
ad," that runs from Normandy, 

rance, through Luxembourg to 
astogne, Belgium. 
The 1,182 markers are posted 

\'ery kilometer along the Euro
an road. 
Iowa's monument is being stored 

n a crate in a Luxemburg feed 
rehouse until its dedication on 
pt. 11 on the City Hall lawn. 
Everyone is welcome, Ungs said, 

IpeciaUy northeast Iowans who 
of Luxembourgian descent. 

1/ ( •. \1 t\t ·U 11 RS 

LICE 
Sean R. Flack. 23, 725 Emerald St., 

charged with public intoxication at 
Capitol Street Ramp on Aug. 21 at 

2:26 a.m. 
John M. Weaver, 35, 411 E. Market 

~t., was charged with operating while 
~oxicated at the corner of Gilbert Street 

nd Kirkwood Avenue on Aug . 21 at 
:53 a.m. 
Jeremy M. Fortier, 20, 202 Ellis Ave., 

~as charged with keeping a disorderly 
~ouse at 202 Ellis Ave. on Aug. 21 at 

2:20a.m. 
Gerald W. lattimer, 18, Mason, Iowa, 

'Was charged with public intoxication and 
tunlawful use of a driver'S license in the 
!1 0 block of South Dubuque Street on 
!Aug. 21 at 1 :58 a.m. 

rues. 
Dave Klockau, account services 

coordinator for City Carton, said 
paper is the best material to recy
cle. 

"Paper has the largest recyclable 
life span," he said. Mit can be used 
at least 12 times . Ironically, it is 
the most common materiaJ in land
fills." 

Since 1991, the UI has reduced 
by 21 percent the amount of paper 
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and other waste it sends to land
fills and has increased by 20 per
cent the amount it recycles, Casey 
said. 

, 

... 

The increase in recycling is 
largely due to new technology, 
Klockau said. 

·Paper mills are becoming less 
restrictive on what they will take," 
he said. "They are adapting to recy
cling and learning new ways to 
deal with contaminants." 
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~ NOTHING HOLDING US BACK ~ ... • 
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89.7 FM KRUI III • > ~ 9 1ft • 
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~ IOWA CITY'S ONLY 24 HR SOUND ALTERNATIVE I en 
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L7 • SMASHING PUMPKINS • HOUSE OF PAIN • SONIC YOUTH 

The Daily Iowan Classifieds 335-5784 
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liE IT EVElY TIME YII MilE A llllllllTAICE CIlUCT CAll. 

Ale ... Aitneu, 34, 203 Myrtle Ave ., 
!Was charged with public intoxication and 
~seS5ion of an open container in the 

lley of the 300 block of Iowa Avenue on 
~. 21 at 1:37 a.m. ~~T~~~ ~ ________________________________________________________________________ ~ ______ ~~ ________ ~ 
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Cubans flee country despite Clinton decree 
Hilary Appelman 
Associated Press 

KEY WEST, Fla . - Cubans 
clinging to makeshift rafts drifted 
north in record numbers over the 
weekend, forcing the Coast Guard 
to call in reinforcements to help 
comb the treacherous Straits of 

I • Florida for refugees. 
Despite President Clinton's deci

sion to detain those intercepted at 
sea at the U.S. Navy base at Guan
tanamo Bay, Cuba, the exodus 
"doesn't appear to be slowing 
down," Coast Guard spokesman 
Gene Maestas said Sunday. 

Volunteer pilots helping in the 
search for people at sea said there 
was no way the Coast Guard could 
reach all the rafters making the 

~ • 9O-mile voyage under the scorching 
summer sun. 

• • 

, . 

"There is an emergency; there is 
a dire emergency," said Sonny Dor
rbecker of the Cuban American 
Pilots Association. 

A record 1,189 refugees were 
picked up Saturday, the highest 
daily number since the 1980 Mariel 
boatlift brought 125,000 Cubans to 
Florida in five months. On Sunday, 
678 had been picked up by early 
evening. 

The numbers have surged since 
Aug. 5, when Cuban leader Fidel 
Castro threatened to open his 
coast, and the United States 
responded by vowing not to allow 
another Mariel. 

"It appears likely well be picking 
them up for quite a while," Maestas 
said. "It's unfortunate - you'd hope 
the president's policy would dis
suade these individuals from taking 
to the seas in these rickety crafts.· 

Helicopters, planes, cutters and 
their crews have been brought in 
from as far away as Boston to help 
handle the influx, said Coast 
Guard Lt. Cmdr. Jim McPherson. 
He declined to discuss specifics. 

"We're extremely busy, but we're 
carrying out our mission," he said. 
"If the Coast Guard wasn't there, 
there'd be hundreds of deaths." 

In the past, refugees from Cuba 
were virtually assured of asylum. 
That changed Thursday with Clin
ton's announcement that refugees 

Press 
Cubans on a makeshift raft paddle and hold on as they leave the 
Cojimar Beach, east of Havana. The Cuban exodus shows no signs of 
slowing down despite President Clinton's new policy . 
who reach U.S. shores will be picked up at sea taken to Guan
detained indefinitely and those tanamo Bay. 

- ~Velcome Back Students! -

Furnish your room 
with beautiful plants, 
available at the 

IOWA CITY 
FARMERS MARKET 
in the Chauncey Swan 
Parking Ramp (lower' level) 
next to the College Street Bridge 
(entrances on Washington & College) 

FRESH PRODUCE • BAKED GOODS 
JAM & MORE!!! 

WEDNESDAY, 5:30-7:30 P.M. 
SATURDAYS, 7:30-11:30 A.M. 

thru October 29th 
Sponsored by the Iowa City Parks & Recreation Dept. 

Get the facts. 
Fact 1: 

Fact 3: 

Fact 4: 

• 

You need textbooks. 

We have textbooks. 

Buy USED textbooks 
and save 25%. 

Textbook 
Refund Policy 
• Must have cash register receipt. 
• Books must be dean and unmarked. 
• last day to refund with receipt only: 

September 6. 
f last day to refund with receipt and 

drop/cancelled slip or old/new 
course schedule: 
September 27. 

• Sorry, no refunds after: 
September 27. 

Word of the new policy had not 
yet reached many on the commu
nist island. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SOPHOMORES AND FRESHMEN Onelia Rodriguez Hernandez said 

she wouldn't have left if she had 
known her family would be 
detained. The 60-year-old woman 
went to sea on a small fishing boat 
Thursday night with her husband, 
three children and an ll-year-old 
granddaughter. 

AIR FORCE ROTC at the University of Iowa is looking for_future 
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE OmCERS to lead the world's 
greatest air force. Help your future take off and be a part of the Air ~ . 
Force ROTC program which can provide you with many opportunities .• 
such as: 

They were picked up by the Coast 
Guard, and she was separated from 
her family to be taken to a hospital 
for treatment of a stomach ailment. 
She was released Saturday to the 
Cuban Refugee Transit Center, 
where she waited near tears for 
word on where her relatives were. 

Hernandez said ber family decid
ed to try the crossing after seeing 
the Castro government wasn't 
stopping people from leaving . 
Despite Clinton's order, she thinks 
Cubans will keep coming, seeking a 
better life in the United States. 

* FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE * * CAREER OPPORTUNmES * * VALUABLE EXPERIENCE * 
Starting pay $24,000 per year increasing to $40,000 per year after four 
years. 

REGISTER FOR; 
23A:010 The Air Force Today AS 100 

23A:011 AFROTe Leadet'shlp lib AS 100 
For more infonnation on Air Force ROTC allhe 

University of Iowa corllacr: 
Capt. Louis Piccotti, Department of Aerospace Miliwy Srudie 

335-9205 

LEADERSHIP ExC8.l.ENCE STARTS HERE 

hawkeye 

Storewide 

OUR REGULAR PRICE 

YOUR FIRST HOME 
STEREO OR HOME 
THEATER COMPONENT* 

YOURSE~OND 
COMPONENT* 
PURCHASED AT 
THE SAME TIME 

OUR REGULAR PRICE (must be equal 01 lower value) 

OUR REGULAR PRICE 

VOURTHIRD 
COMPONENT* 
PURCHASED AT 
THE SAME TIME 
(must be equal 01 lowest value) 

'INCLUDES: Receivers. CD Players. Tape Decks. Speaker Pairs. Subwoofers. Center Speakers. 
Amplifiers. Tuners. Preamps. Equalizers. SUrround Sound Processors. Headphones. Phono 
Cartridges and Stereo Cabinets. 

EXCLUDES: Video. C-J. Mini Systems. PrIor purchases. layaways. and special orders. 

YAMAHA 
CARVER 

ROTEL 
M&K 

ON KYO 
MARANTZ 
HITACHI 

STAX 

PARADIGM 
POLK AUDIO 

GRADO 
SPICA 

CONRAD-JOHNSON 
DEFINmVE TECH. 

AUDIOQUEST 
SHARPVISION 

SAlE ENDS SATURDAY, SEPT. 3rd, 1994 
90 DAYS SAME-AS-CASH AND TERM FINANCING AVAILABLE 

FREE LOCAL DEUVERY 

haWkeye 
401 S. GILBERT ST., IOWA CITY 

337-4878 

., 
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¢rime bill passes, 
~espite House feud 
Carolyn Skorneck 
Associated Press 
. WASHINGTON (AP) - With a 
Jritical auist from moderate 
Republicans, the House on Sunday 
aight approved a $30 billion anti
*rime package that bans assault-

ttyle firearms and helps put 
00,000 more police on the streets. 

The vote gave President Clinton a 
rely needed victory. 
Clinton said he was "very grate

tuI" to the Republicans who helped 
ealvage the package after the 
House shelved a $33.5 billion ver-
ion 10 days earlier. 
"This is the way Washington 

.hould work, and I hope it works 
~s way in the future," he said of 
~h~ bipartisan effort. 

e;The final vote was 235-195 for 
e new package that first survived 
o votes that could have stopped 

~ in its tracks. 
Of the 235 votes in favor, 188 
ere Democrats, 46 Republicans 

and one independent. Voting 
pgainst it were 131 RepUblicans 
pnd 64 Democrats. 

[ "It was painful. Many of us 
had to give in ways we 
haven't had to give before. 
But it will produce a bill, 
and it is the way we should 

I go in the future. " 

: Rep. Charles Schumer, 
D-N.Y., chairman of the 
House Judiciary 
Committee's crime panel 

Rep. Charles Schumer, D-N.Y., 
hairman of the House Judiciary 
ommittee's crime panel, said of 

jegotiations with the moderate 
!tepublicans, "It was painful. Many 
of us had to give in ways we 
Laven't had to give before. But it 
;rill produce a bill, and it is the 
way we should go in the future." 

A leader of the GOP group, 
freshman Rep. Michael Castle, a 
former governor of Delaware, said 
during the debate, "The bottom 
line is we should have one goal 
here today, and that is that we 
make the right decision for the peo
ple of America and nothing else." 

Clinton recognized that "this 
fight is far from over" as the bill 
headed for the Senate, where con
servative Republicans have vowed 
to stall action because of crime-pre
vention spending in the bill that 
they criticize as "pork." 

Sen. Joseph Biden Jr., chairman 
of the Senate Judiciary Committee, 
said he expected his chamber to 
begin debate on the bill today. 

Democrats will need Republican 
help to obtain the 60 votes needed 
to overcome procedural obstacles 
that most GOP senators are 
expected to support. Biden predict
ed he will get the votes. 

"They're going to do everything 
they can to stop it, but it's going to 

be awfully hard to stop: Biden 
said. "Folks aren't crazy about 
gridlock.-

But the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee's ranking Republican, Orrin 
Hatch of Utah, signaled he wants 
further cuts. "It still may collapse,· 
Hatch said. 

The House vote was a victory for 
Clinton and for the moderate 
Republicans, most of whom sup
ported the firearms ban and who 
came to the bill's rescue after 
Democratic gun·control opponents 
deserted Clinton. 

The president lobbied strenuous
ly for the bill and dispatched sever
al top Cabinet officials to Capitol 
Hill to lobby in pel"8On on Sunday. 

It was a defeat for the National 
Rifle Association, which lobbied 
hard to block the bill. NRA's chief 
lobbyist, Tanya Metaksa, chose not 
to see it that way, calling it instead 
"a defeat for the American people.n 

She said the lobby would renew its 
efforts in the Senate. 

The House-approved bill would: 
• Authorize spending $10.8 bil

lion on state and local law enforce
ment, including $8.8 billion to help 
put 100,000 new police officers on 
the streets. It also would authorize 
$2.6 billion for federal law enforce
ment, $9.85 billion for prisons and 
$6.9 billion for crime prevention, 
including drug courts. 

• Allow lifetime imprisonment 
for some three-time violent and 
drug felons, expand the death 
penalty to more than 50 additional 
crimes and allow l3-year-olds to be 
tried as adults for many violent 
federal crimes. 

• Ban 19 named semiautomatic 
assault-style firearms and scores of 
others deemed to have assault
style characteristics. 

The negotiators cut about $3.3 
billion from the previous $33.5 bil
lion anti-crime package and about 
$2 billion in cuts came from crime
prevention programs. 

Earlier, the House had voted 
232-197 to turn aside a motion to 
send the measure back to a House
Senate conference to be reformulat
ed like an alternative authored by 
two gun-control opponents. 

Still earlier, it had voted 239-189 
for a procedural motion that moved 
the crime bill to the House floor for 
consideration. 

Rep. Bill McCollum, R-Fla., 
called the legislation "a very bad 
bill," saying it does not "put swift.. 
ness and certainty of justice back 
into the Americanjustice system." 

The debate had its dramatic 
moments. 

Supporters of the bill were jolted 
when Rep. Mike Synar, D-Okla., 
announced on the House floor, "I 
rise to oppose the crime bill." 

"'Ib be willing to win at any price 
means we lose the value of victory," 
said Synar. He supported the earli
er $33.5 billion version before 
Democrats negotiated changes 
with moderate Republicans to 
devise a compromise the GOP 
members could support. 

I . 

Iowa City's largest 
selection of book bags 

and backpacks 
starting at $27.50 

. .. - . ...... ~ 

Women's Resource & Action Center 
130 N. Madison 
(across from the lMU) 

OPEN HOUSE ,'.:;P 
Wednesday, August 24 

6:00 • 8:00 pm 

• Refreshments! 
• Meet people! 
• Learn about 

upcoming 
activities! 

For more information. or to make arrangements for any special needs 
you may have to attend. call 335·1486. 

WRAC is wheelchair accessible. 

.:ATIOIS: For the 
minor aches and pains assiOCllateG 
common cold, headache, too~nacn 
cu~r aches, backache, for the mintlf\_ 
of arthritis, for the pain of 
cramps, and for reduction of fever. 

SUMMER'S OVER. 
Thank goodness there's Advil.- Advanced medicine for pain~ 

Pick up your free sample at University Bookstore. 

No MI CHECKING. 
No WAllING IN I1NE. 

No KIDDING! 

Using Express Banking for Students to open your new checking or savings account at 
First National Bank is as simple as 1-2-3: 

Step 1: Stop by our main bank~ located just off campus on the corner of Washington 
& Dubuque, and pick up an Express Banking brochure. 

Step 2: Select the account you prefer (F IRS TAccount checking, with no mini
mum balance ana no monthly maintenance fee, is one of the most popular), fill out 
the short form in the brochure, and drop it off at our Express Banking desk. 

Step 3: Stop back the next business day (or anytime within the next several days at 
your convenience). We'll have everything ready and waiting for you including your 
checkblanks and your ATM card. Show us your 1.0., give us an opening deposit, and 
sign your name a few times. You'll be on your way in a matter of minutes ... all 
without standing in a long line! 

MAIN BANK • Your Express Banking Headquarters 
Corner of Washington & Dubuque Streets, Downtown Iowa City 

Lobby Hours 8:30-5:30 Monday, 8:30-4:30 Tuesday-Friday 
Dubuque Street Walk-Up Hours 8:30-Noon Saturday 

·~IJi;;' .. :--:,,:.-. DRIVE·IN BANK 'W"hin,lon 8< Linn, ~owntown • 356-9010 
.(1' _; I ' " TOWNCREST OJ:FICE '1117 Wilham Street· 356-9013 

.~ -{. ~. '.';. <' . CORALVILLE OFFICE· 506 10th Avenue' 356·9050 
~, ~' . ... '. NORTH LIBERTY OFFICE· Comin, Fill, 1994 

:~ir:~~~~~~~!~~ Equal Opportunity Lender Member FDIC 
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Nation & World 

,'If:W'''i'Ji'Dglnml,. 
Chavis replacement 
sought by NAACP 
Sonya Ross 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The NAACP 
began looking Sunday for a new 
leader and tried to measure how 
much damage Benjamin Chavis' 
painful ouster 
had caused its 
reputation in 
the world of civ
il rights. 

The NAACP 
turned to its 
interim admin
istrator, Earl 
Shinhoster, 42, 
who had com
peted against Chav' s 
Chavis for the I 

executive direc-
tor post. Shinhoster, NAACP 
national field secretary, met Sun
day with a board·appointed com· 
mittee to come up with a short
term plan for handling day-to-day 
operations until a new executive 
director is hired. 

"What I am trying to do is get all 
the parameters together and 
resolve them in my own mind,· 
Shinhoster said before the meeting. 
He declined further comment. 

Meanwhile, a worn but defiant 
Chavis picked up the remnants of a 
black leadership summit that was 
to start Sunday in Baltimore but 
was postponed by the NAACP. He 
pledged not to "let the lynching 
that took place here stop us." 

"This is not in response to my fir
ing. Everybody's in town, ready to 
go forward, " he told NBC-TV's 
"Sunday 'lbday.· Instead of meeting 
at NAACP headquarters in Balti
more, the gathering was shifted to 
two nearby churches. 

Chavis, 46, was fired Saturday 
for conduct that the board of direc
tors said was hostile to the survival 
of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People. 
The group's board of directors 
hopes to find a successor within 30 
to 90 days. 

Joseph Lowery, president of the 
Atlanta-based Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, said he 
hoped the NAACP did not fire 
Chavis due to "influence by forces 
outside the African-American com
munity,· as Chavis alleged. "This 
would be a grievous and tragic mis
take,· Lowery said. 

While Chavis' dismissal was trig
gered by his decision to settle a for
mer employee's sex discrimination 
claims for $332,400, board Chair
man William Gibson said Chavis 
was removed because of "an accu
mulation of things" that occurred 
during his combative 16-month 
tenure. 

Largest among them was Chavis' 
alliance with controversial Nation 
of Islam leader Louis Farrakhan, 
which many NAACP officials took 
as a sign that Chavis was moving 
the NAACP into a separatist pos
ture. 

Farrakhan, surrounded by an 
entourage of Muslim bodyguards, 
joined about 60 other activists at 
Chavis' summit Sunday at Balti-

more's Bethel AME Church. Also 
present were poet Sonia Sanchez 
and Audley "Queen Mother" Moore, 
a 95-year-old Harlem activist. 

"We're not going to let what hap
pened yesterday hold us back,· 
Chavis said. "I wish the NAACP 
well. I ask that we pray for them.· 

Saturday night, Gibson said he 
intends to return the group's focus 
to the mainstream moderate agen
da it has had throughout its 85-
year history. He deflected questions 
on whether the NAACP would con
tinue its relationship with the 
Nation ofIslam. 

Gibson also said he had invited 
Chavis to meet with him to discU8a 
a severance agreement. Chavis 
said he was open to such negotia
tion. "I support the NAACP. I love 
the NAACP," he said Sunday. "' 
just want to be treated fairly." 

Yet within hours of Chavis' fir
ing, his awards, records and other 
belongings were packed into boxes 
and carted from NAACP headquar
ters. Some Chavis supporters said 
he was ordered to leave immediate
ly; board members said it was 
Chavis' chOice to do so. 

The departure of Chavis deflated 
the hopes of younger NAACP mem
bers who were buoyed by his 
attempts to empower young people 
within the NAACP at a time when 
it had been seen as out of touch 
with their concerns. 

Several who rallied outside 
NAACP headquarters Saturday 
confronted board members inside 
the building and held an impromp
tu sit-in in the lobby when they 
learned Chavis had been fired. 

·We are outraged. Dr. Chavis 
was the best that came to us In the 
last 12 years," said Darnell Arm
strong, a New York NAACP youth 
representative and former youth 
board member. "We're going to 
clean house. All those individuals 
that made that decision will have 
to live by that decision." 

But board members said they 
had no choice but to remove Chavis 
to protect the NAACP financially. 

"I think we did the best thing," 
said Leroy Warren, a board mem
ber from Silver Spring, Md. "The 
organization wins, and that's 
what's important." 

Baltimore NAACP President 
RO'dney Orange said the firing . 
could hurt his chapter because it is 
loaded with Chavis supporters. 
"This is going to have some finan
cial ramifications locally," he said. 

Mary Killoran, president of the 
Sag Harbor, N.Y., NAACP, said 
Chavis' departure could help her 
chapter because it ends a contro
versy that had blocked her 
attempts to get national help with 
a local problem: a lawsuit against 
her and her branch for its role in 
aiding the defense of seven young 
black men expelled from school 
without parental consent. 

"The NAACP lawyers said they 
couldn't come because this (Chavis 
controversy) was heavy-duty stuff," 
Killoran said. "I said, 'What about 
me?' • 
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Herteen & Stocker: 
Your Hometown Jewelry Store 

OFFERING 
IN STORE WATCHnEWELRY REPAIR 

BEAD RESTRINGING 

CUSTOM DESIGN WORK 
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tate of the Art 
Checking? We offer it! 
Convenience 
and seTVice isn't 
a lost art at the 
University of lowa 
Community 
Credit Union. 
Stop in or call. 
We may 
permanently 
change the 

NeW-SHAZAMChek· quickly and automatically deduct2 
purchases from your University of Iowa Community Credit Union 
checking account, ending time consuming checkwriting and 
check approvals. See us for details on the Fat-Free Checkbook. 

Only at the Credit Union-Automated Payroll 
Deduction and Net Check allows you to have your whole 
paycheck or designated amount sent to the Credit Union each 
payday. Funds are then immediately available to you. It saves 
you a trip to deposit your check. 

Cominq Soon-With CU Online members can bank by 
computer trom their home or office, and CU Online also features 
a bill paying service. 

PIUS-With CU checking accounts you get great benefits 

way you think 
about checking 
accounts. 

I Touchtone Teller offers members instant checking account 
transactions Et updates via touchtone telephone 24 hours a day. 

I Get cash 24 hours a day through Automated Teller 
Machines nationwide 

I Interest paid on $750 minimum balance 

I No service charge with $200 minimum balance 

Join Usl You can enjoy a Better Way 
of banking. You a~ eligible to become 
a member if you li~ or work in 
Johnson, Washington, Muscatine, 
Iowa. Louisa. or Cedar Counties in Iowa. 
you arc a relative of a UI Community 
Credit Uoion Member, or you attended 
The University of Iowa. Iowa Ave. 

339-1000 

UNIVERSIlY OF mA 
COMMUNITY 

CREDIT UNION 
Towncrtst 
339-1030 

Coralville 
339-1020 

You. l«OIIoU ftllmlily , ....... 
to $100.000 by tl>< N.t",o.' 
t,edll Unt(tf'l AdmlnlstrattOft 
• u.s, Go..m .... ", Ag'O<\' 

Opening late fo/l 
Solon Mormon Trek 

644-3020 339-1002 

Ifls aboullime. 
On time. 

WI don't moke you wait. We respect the importance of your time. In the 
lost YlOr 97% of all our potients were seen by their doctor within 10 
minu'-s of their appointment. 

I All the lI.e. I 
You con count on personal core after hours. We know that often when 
you need us irs not between 9 ond 5. In the lost year 99.3% of our po
tients who needed core after houn were personally .. en by our Itoff, 
ulUaHy by their own doctor. 

Plenty of Ii ..... 
In the losl Ylor, rouNne welkhild chlckupslasted 30-60 minu'-I, on • 
on-one with a medical provider. We believe providing heolth education 
for parents is critical for healthy children. 

First time. 
A free home visit is port of our special core for all newborns and porents. 
WI think Ihat the finl_.b of life are criticol ta start off right for healthy 
ch~dren. We are COIICImed that attempts by insurance componie. 10 
dilCharge newboms at 2 .. hours will compromise core. We will be there 
to help make sure everything is fine. 

We're part of the MIfCY Hospital Community of Caring PhYlicians. For 
mare information or to make an appointment, coil UI at 337-8 .. 67 or 
come visit u. at 5 .. 0 E. Jelf.rson 5""1, It 1 02, lowo City. 

Adolescent and Pediatric Health Clinic ea., Chrl ... n ..... Ssalanskl, MD, FAA. 
Noreen HUMphrey, CPNP 

SPECIAUZING IN THE CARE OF INFANTS, CHILDREN, AND ADOLESCENTS 
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· tIDI·w1'k" I4'Il"'M'4 
. Famine, malnutrition 
• 

Iclaim victims in Ethiopia 
I Edith M, Lederer sible to resist against famine," said 

Associated Press Lestrade, who has been in Bele for 

BELE E hi ' 'lb h M . , nearly two years. 
. ' t opla - rc u. aJa s Many people, especially the very 

:: -emacla~d 4-ye~r-old bod:,: IS cov- young and very old, are too weak to 
_, ered with scabies and fhes. ,!or leave their huts even when food is 
:. ]Ilonths she has had only bOiled provided. ' 
· . 'Weeds to eat_ .Her father ~nd five , "They are just sitting in their 
: brother~ and sl~ters have died. Her tukul (hut) waiting for death," said 
-' mother 18 very. iiI. He~ grandmoth- Lestrade. "Even if we give people 
- er fears they will all dIe soon. r f . 

Ad ' Duk ' 10 Id d lood , the ood stays 10 front of 
• ISU 0 IS years 0 an them. They are unable to eat." 

weighs less than 20 pounds, about Inter-Aide France runs one of the 
the same as a normal l-year-old... r d' te . . . very lew emergency lee mg cen rs 
HIS arms and legs are like tWigS, so . th 'lr I 't . It al d I' 
tho h h' . H m e nO al a regIOn. so e IV-

In t at e can t even. Sit up. e ers food to 3,000 malnourished chil-
nearl:,: starved to death In ~anuary, dren in their huts every 15 days. 
and his only chance of sUTVlval now B t E G b h th · th . t . . t .. d u yasu a ena, w 0 runs e 
IS e m enslve lD ravenous lee - d l' 'd b t 70 · 'd k .. hi e Ivery program, sal a ou mg al wor ers are g1Vmg m. ... 

Five-year-old Sintero Eutfo's eyes percent still are .loslng w.elg~t. 
- are so swollen from infection and Elsewhere m Et~lOpla and 

kwashiorkor, the severest form of aroun.d .the Hom of ~ca, drought 
malnutrition that he can barely see. and c~vil war ~e drammg ~tren~h 

, and bfe, especially from chlldren In 

"Even in normal times, 
more than 50 percent of 

· children in the countryside 
are malnourished. 1/ 

• Musa Bungudu, of 
UNICEF, the U.N. 
Children's Fund 

His mother has no money to feed 
him or take him to the hospital. His 

~ brother and sister starved to death, 
and she fears he will be next. 
· The Wolaita region of southern 

:, Ethiopia, where the three children 
: iive, is deceptively green. Caterpil
• lars, hail and wind have left lush
r. looking leaves but destroyed the 
. edible crops. Tsetse fly fever killed 

most of the livestock. 
Wolaita is one of the most dense

ly populated rural areas of 
Ethiopia . Rich men sometimes 
have 10 wives and 40 or 50 chil
dren. The region's farmers, who 
use hand plows and oxen to till the 
land, cannot produce enough food 
for the ever-increasing population. 

"Even in normal times, more 
than 50 percent of children in the 
countryside are malnourished, ~ 
said Musa Bungudu of UNICEF, 
the U.N. Children's Fund. When 
drought, poor rain or civil war 
interfere with the harvest, the 
impact on children is even more 
dramatic. 

Dr. Louis Lestrade, head of the 
Inter-Aide France emergency relief 
center in Bele, said Wolaita's situa
tion is the worst he has seen in 35 

, years of working in poor countries. 
"It's like a big wave. It's not pos-

remote villages that relie( agencies 
reach only occasionally. 

'lbrchu Maja lives in Gadela vil
lage, about 20 miles from Bele 
along a track that sometimes dis
appears. Gadela got one food distri
bution in March. District health 
officials showed up in late June to 
weigh and vaccinate children 
under 5, but brought only some 
high-energy biscuits supplied by 
the U.N. Children's Fund. 

Bungudu, a UNICEF emergency 
projects officer in Wolaita, said the 
government and relief organiza
tions had failed to recognize the 
cumulative effects of the shortage 
of rain over the past two years. 

If action had been taken sooner, 
he said, "the number of severely 
malnourished children and deaths 
we are now seeing" would have 
been much lower. 

Wolaita has few health facilities. 
Treatment is often hours or days 
away, and sickness can mean death. 

GOING TO CLASS! 
Need a GPA 3,2+ 

Now H' t,etakers 
for: 92 
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351~12 
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PRE E 

Catch all the excitement of Hawkeye football 
with PREGAME - a special supplement to 
The Daily Iowan, 

Buy 5 get 1 FREE. Reserve your advertising 
space by Friday, August 26 for the first five 
editions of PREGAME and we'11 run your ad 
FREE in the sixth edition! 

Contact us today for complete details. 

IOWA ClTYS MORNING NfW.'PAPfR 

319-335·5796 

Nation & World 
M[MBLR~ WORK A(;AIN,",T .",OCtAI TABOOS 

AIDS awareness in Africa sought by group 
Amba Dadson 
Associated Press 

ABIDJAN, Ivory Coaet - When 
Juliana Gbami'8 hU8band died 
three years ago, doctors told her 
the caUlle was kidney, failure. Just 
kidney failure~ 

Three months later - when 8he 
developed recurring fevera, diar· 
rhea and chronic fatigue - they 
said it had really been AIDS, and 
that she had it too. 

"That's when I collapsed and 
really fell ill," said Gbami, a 
retired social worker. 

Even as AIDS consumes their 
continent, many Africans can't 
bring themselves to even mention 
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it. Experts say that's one reason 
the disease is spreading. 

Africa accounts for 10 million of 
the world's 16 million cases of 
infection with HIV, the virus that 
causes AIDS, according to the 
World Health Organization. 

Gbami belongs to something 
almost unheard of in Africa - an 
AIDS support group dedicated to 
breaking the fatal taboo of silence. 

"It started very, very tentative
ly," said Dr. Marc Aquirre, an 
American working at the Medical 
and Social Assistance Center, 
financed by the Church of Christ. 
"A lot of these people are very reti
cent. But we basically had a party 
and got people talking about them· 

849 Clsutte note-taker with 
tapa, cia .... MIl morel 

tI Voice-activated cassette for hands-free r8C(lrdlrln 
tI 5-pack of 9O-minute cassette tapes 
tI Cassette head cleaner kit 
tI Complete with batteries 

Cut36~ Reg ... plr.te Itemll 77.66 
*14-1055. *44·997/1162. '23-557 

selves." 
Experts say cultural modesty 

and a deep reluctance to be the 
bearer of bad news are powerful 
social forcell in Africa, even among 
some docton. 

"Africans with AIDS do not go 
and see their doctors because of 
our traditional sense of modesty 
and shame,· said Yaya DialIo, a 
Senegalese sociologist at the Uni
versity of Dakar. "They prefer to 
'leave it to God' to decide their fate 
and try traditional medicine." 

Gbami said her doctor, an old 
friend of her husband, was reluc
tant to admit her husband died of 
AIDS and could not face her with 
the news. Instead, he sent two oth· 

er docton to tell her. 
The support group, called The 

Friende Club, which began meet
ing weekly in July, repre.ent. a 
quiet revolution that has even led 
some people to become crueaders 
for community awareneu. 

"I want to tell people that with 
HIV, you can still live,· IBid Eti· 
enne Tapie, 28, who was diagnoaed 
in March as HlV-positive. "It is DOt 
the end of the world.' 

·When you mention AIDS, 
everyone ie afraid. No one even 
wants to touch you. I have friende 
like me who have been chued out 
of their hOWleI, who are all alone." 

ER 
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tI Desk/wall phone with lighted keypad, In your 
choice of white, almond or gray 

tI 25-ft. dual-jack phone extension 
tI 6·outlet power strip tI 2·ln·1 screwdriver 
tl6-outlet /IC plug tl15·ft. AC cord 
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DORM ROOM CHECK UST We've got answers to make 
dorm life more livable! 

o Telephone 
o Answering Machine 
o Telephone Jack 
o Door Alarm 
o Motion Sensor Alarm 
o Clock Radio 
o Desktop Calculator 
o Data Organizer 
o Electronic Spell Checker 
o Tape Recorder 
o Computer 
o Printer 
o Diskettes, Printer Paper 
o Exten ion Cords 
o Electrical Power Strip 
o Flashlight 
o Batteries 
o 1V & 1V Antenna 
.0 Speaker Wire 
o Headphones 

Check out our selection of 
clock radios, mini stereos and 

telephones, plus our convenient 
back·to·campus packs. 

AC pOW .. exlandll" _ prelect •• 
:,~ 

3-way single outlet surge suppressor, .... 12 .. ",.2794 .• , SAlE e." 
Plus Th ... BlIck-to-School AC AccUlOlies 

at Everyday Low PrlC" 
4-outlet plug converts std. wall outlet to 4 plugs, "',:1821 , .. 2 •• 
6·outlet plug converts std. wall outlet to 8 plugs, .. ,._ ... 3 •• 
3-outlet plug converts Single plug to 3 plugs, .. 1-21001 ....... 2." 
6-outlet AC power strip with on/oN switch, "..,1111 ........... 3 •• 
6-foot extenSion cord In white or brown, "'.'7" .... ·27 .. ..... 1.. 
9-toot extension cord In white or brown, ",.17 ...... · ... , ..... 2.3. 
Is-toot extenSion COI'd, brown only, ", . ., .. ................... 3.,. 

Radio Shack 
Lantern Park 
Coralville. IA 
319-351-4642 

Radio Shack 
Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City, IA 
319-337-8940 

"--------- You've got questions. We've got answers.8M --~~,...,.-~_"""";'~;,;J --
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mil''',''WII'QII''''P'I'M. 
Cock's crow spurs legal battle 
Dirk Beveridge 
Associated Press 

STOKE, England - As dawn 
breaks over rural Devon, Corky 
belts out the cock-a-doodle-doo that 
bankrupted his owner. 

Not that the rooster is anything 
to crow about. It's the emotions he 
brings out in people. 

This cock has stirred a flap of 
sleepless nights, frayed nerves, a 
ruined career, months of courtroom 

strutting confidently among five 
hens. 

Despite receiving insurance pay
ments of $33 ,000, Ritchings says 
the battle has left him with psycho
logical trauma similar to that suf
fered by Persian Gulf War veter
ans . "You feel persecuted to the 
point offeeling guilty," he said. 

Ritchings, a native of Bristol in 
southwest England and former per
sonnel manager in Saudi Arabia 

for a subsidiary of Chicago-based 
Waste Management, is now writing 
his memoirs , tentatively titled 
"Corky 'N' Me: The inside story of 
the greatest noise nuisance case in 
the entire world: 

Most people in Stoke - a coastal 
hamlet of 27 houses, one phone 
booth and a church 225 miles 
southwest of London - side with 
Johns. Some have Corky's offspring 
crowing in their own yards. 

brawling between neighbors and a _------------------------..., 
partially finished book. 

"It's just like World War III," said 
Margery Johns , who last week 
decided that Corky, 5, should be 
aJlowed to retire with his hens 
despite a court order that limits 
the amount of noise he is allowed 
to make in sleepy Stoke. 

Beginnin~ OcrOBER 16~ 1994 
A NEW United Methodist Congregation For Families of One or More 

UNITED ME1lIODIST CHURCH 
/' 

IOWA crIY, IOWA 
Xev.}ames A .X/tti/s. "PaSTor 

1I9-"1-'I161 r.o. ao. 1049 Iowa 0.,. IA 1l~1049 
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Her irate neighbor, John Ritch
ings, complains Corky'S calls kept 
him awake and agitated for four Contemporary Worship Services at 
years. He won the most recentlaw- 8:3'0 a.m. & 10.30 a.m. 
~:~~:~hnS risks being jailed for FIRST AVENUE CLUB 

She has blocked off the comer of 1550 First Ave., Iowa City 
her chicken run closest to Ritch- We will be calling YOU soon! 
ings' bedroom and asserts that For more information call 338-9865 

Corky, who had been exiled for a ~::::::::::======================~ year at a nearby farm, is now crow- I'" 
ing within Judge Malcolm Cotter
ill's limits. 

"He'll say it's louder and I'll say 
it's not," Johns said. 

Johns, who cleans hotel rooms, is 
unable to pay $45,000 in legal fees 
and recently declared herself bank
rupt. But she calls Corky's right to 
crow a worthy cause. 

Ritchings says another court 
date is inevitable. He calls Corky's 
crowing "a recognized form of tor
ture" that kept him out of work for 
five years. 

Ritchings' evidence includes 
charts compiled by a county noise 
control officer who sat on Ritch
ings' bed armed with a clock, note
book and noise meter. One chart 
shows that on Sept . 21 , 1991, 
Corky crowed at one second past 
6:22 a.m., and again at two, three, 
four and five seconds past. 

On Saturday, after the rooster 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
BIKE LOCK SALE 
Starts August 10th 

BIKE LOCK SALE 
Kryplonite U locks from $22.99 

HELMETS from $29.99 

BIKE SALE 
Up to 20% offl 
Over 600 bikes to choose from 

~~~~~~~~. Cannondale ° Giant'° Trek ° Kona 

Simpson DNA test results contradictory 
Associated Press the former football star. 

LOS ANGELES - There are con
flicting reports on whether blood 
samples taken from the scene of the 
murder of O.J. Simpson's ex-wife 
and her friend have been linked to 

CNN reported a pOI.ible DNA 
match late Friday and said IIOIl1"eetI 
close to the prosecution told the 
network that blood samples may 
have been sent to a aecond lab to 
confirm the positive relult. 

Bong a GanS ... or a trashcan lid 
or a broom or a llih!o~ 
the kitchln linkl rvmp 
brings their rhythml and 
instruments Iram the Itre.ts. 
You 've seen them in the Coca
Cola 'ie.pick' ad, th.y'v. b.en 
on L.tterman, now he,,' s your 
chance to f .. lth. energy and 
impacllive. 

1 November 18 and 19,8 p.m. ) 

"Th. group bos hrains, hut tit. ov.r· 
011.11.<1 il hrawny, warrior~ikt . 
Think Sbarks anel J." with prop~ or 

ch.erl.ael.rs on spttd, 
you'lislorl to g.t th. id.a.· 

Thl classroom is the battt. 
.. !lJn..Qavid M..2."""1 u ... nn •. Thil 
pawer play tarSI" sexual 
harallm,nt, pali~cal corrlct
nlll, thl cla..,oom contract, and 
all of the innulndo and doubl, 
meaningl of communication. 
Tak, a IIOt and tak, a side. 

I October" and 5, 8 p.m. I 
' OI.anno is likely to provoke mot. 
argum.n" titan any ploy ",is ytor.· 

- New Yori. fIlM, 

1111 T. Jono.1 Arnlo Za .. o Dance 
Co.pany'l '''''/Nore-
A pallionatl cllebration of lurvivol. Highly 
th.atrlcal, Intenilly plrsonal, illUI ori.ntld dance, 
with mUlic b Vernon Reid. 
Sept.mber 30 & Octob., I, 8 p.m. 

But 8OUJ'CeII close to the investi
gation disagreed with the CNN 
report and told the Allociated 
PreiS on Friday that preliminary 
tests on foW' blood dropa found at 
the murder Icene did not match 
Simpson's blood. 

crowed at precisely 5:20 a.m., 723 S. Gilbert 
Ritchings' phone was answered by POI nan IN.OIUMN 
a machine that s aid , "Good day, 1351-83371 Call (319) 335 - 1160 
gentleperson. Neither John nor orlol~ .. ,nlowooUllide lowoCity 
Linda Ritchings can take your call L--______ ~I FREESTORESIDEPARKINGI 1-800-HANCHER 
at this time." TOO and dilObilitill inqulrill 

Corky appeared in fine spirits, ..... _______________ '!!!!!!'!~-------..II"------..:.------~------::.......:::~...:.:=========:..::=-_C_a_II_(3_19_)_3_35_'_1_15_8 __ ~~ 

I"~ 

I ••• 

)} 
. o. by buying your used 

books at the 
back-to-school buyback. 

August 22-25 
81'30-6:30 
August 26 
8,'30-5:00 

University· Book + Store 
Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa 

Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union • Mon.-Thur. 8am-8pm, Fri. 8-5, Sal 9-5, Sun. 12-4 

We accept MC/VlSA/AMEX/Discover and Student/Faculty/Staff 10 
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Nation & World 

renzied elephant kills trainer 
HONOLULU - A rampaging cir

CUI elephant killed a trainer and 
i~ured another before it was shot 
down in the streets. It was the sec
ond elephant attack in a week at 
Oirc:ua International. 

The 21-year-old African elephant 
named Tyk went berserk just before 
it was to perform with four other 
elephants in Saturday's matinee. 

-All of a ludden. the elephant 
lQcked the trainer into the arena." 

said Ann-Marie Pesa. who was in 
the audience. -Nobody knew if it 
was true or just faked." 

Tyk picked up the apprentice 
trainer and threw him down, then 
tried to stomp his head. Another 
trainer was crushed by the animal 
al he tried to help the first man. 
The medical examiner would not 
release the victim's name Sunday. 

-All of a sudden. people started 
running away. childre.n were 

screaming and we saw the blood." 
Pesasaid. 

A dozen people were injured as 
they fled. 

The elephant broke through the 
main exit and led authorities on a 
chase of several blocks. It was cor
nered in a light industrial area and 
shot repeatedly until it crumpled to 
the ground. Workers from the Hon
olulu Zoo gave her a lethal bijection 
at the scene. 

InterVarsity Christian Felluwship 
Undergradua~ feIlowshi~ welcomes Graduate 5htdent Fellowship 

you to this semester s first ••• 
Community Worship Organizational Meeting & BBQ 

Jesus: What is 
he worth? 

Come and join us for a time of worship and 
teaching Tuesday, August 23rd at 

7 pm in the IMU, Minnesota room. rm 347. 
Informational BBQ Thursday, 

August 25, 5:30 p.rn. Daum Courtyard. 
For more information, call Maria McDowell at 358-

8678 or Michelle Faivre at 353-3048. 

Thursday, August 25 
5-.30 pm 

'8 Caroline ct. 
(For more info call 

John or Amy Gregg at 351·5924) 

All old & new graduate students (and 
spouses) from all U.I. colleges welcome. 

WIICllliliel • law 
Disbelief 

Fake 

Cynical 

Mind-' 
Numbing 

Fear 

•• I " 

Distraught 

Bored 

Catatonic 

Denial 

Genuinely 
Happy 

1111.1111 •• II ,8.' maid, WI"I Ilwl,. © to iee ,a.. Wile ••• Itlell. 
,....,,4 University. Book · Store 
~ • Iowa Memorial Union' The Univenlty of Iowa ' 

Basketball injury sidelines Gore 
Calvin Woodward 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Vice President 
Al Gore. once dubbed a "r aging 
bull" on the court. will be on crutch
es for a few weeks recovering from 
a basketball injury that required 
surgery on his Achilles' tendon. an 
aide said Sunday. 

"Everything looks fine ," Heidi 

Kukis said the morning after Gore 
was adm itted to Bethesda Naval 
Hospital. She said the vice presi
dent would stay a second night 
rather than go home late Sunday. 

Gore, 46, is expected to resume 
his normal schedule after his dis
charge today. despite a splint and 
the crutches. Kukis said, 

"He is around and about and in 
good spirits," she said. "The progno-

sis is very good" for a full recovery, 
Two orthopedic surgeons fUled 

the Achilles' tendon in Gore', left 
foot in a 70-m!n ute operation while 
the vice president was under gener
al anesthesia. she said. 

Gore was playing basketball Sat
urday in the House gym with for· 
mer congressiona l colleagues when 
he got hurt. 

Coming to the U. of I. August 25th 

~ ([hirago [ribunc 

The Original 
Infonnation Superhigbway. 
Subscribe and enjoy the convenience of 
having the Chicago Tribune delivered to your 
residence every dayl Since 1847. the Chicago • 
Tribune has been the original Information • 
superhighway. providing its readers random 

• • 

• • access to everything: 

• Comprehensive coverage of national and 
International news. 

• Colorful coverage of college and pro sports 
with more stats. more scores and the best 
columnists. 

• Popular features on the latest in music. 
movies. art and trends. 

• Expert business and financial reporting for 
successful career planning. 

• InSights from award-winning columnists: 
Mike Royko. Ann Landers. Dear Abby and 
Bob Greene. 

• Amusing comic adventures of Calvin and 
Hobbes. Doonesbury and Cathyl 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Enter to 

WIN 
-Complete Computer 

Package 
2ND Prize 

Deluxe Laptop 
(No PIIIWII......,., 

1lUU!1, 
1. ENTRV:To""", __ rd ..... "" _MrYIDnn 10< 
--_, -nAo2)-"'~"''fWI __ , 
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To order plea .. complete this coupon or for fI,ter service ClII 

1-800-TRIBUNE (1-800-874-2863). Aakfor operator 150. 
Phone orders will be IUtom8IIcIIIy IrItWId Into the drlWfng. 

---------------------------... 11 coupon to: Chlclgo 1\1bune, 2000 York AoecI. Iu ... 1 ~ 
Oek Brook, IL 10121041001 

Dellvll': Full Term 32 weeks 
Seve 57% off newaatand 

Seven-day _ $60.80 ($I ,90lwtek) 
Monday-Saturday _ $38.40($1 ,201week) 
Sunday only __ S40. 00($1 ,2~k) 

HlltT,"" 16 weeks 
SlY, 50% otl newlltanet 
_ $38,OO($2.251wMk) 
_ $24 ,OO($1 .sotweek) 
_ $24,00($1 ,6OIwetk) 

Q VISA Q American ExprtBl Q Discover Card 

~ No.. ___ -..,. ____ ........,. __ E"" 0. _.,.--_8IgnotIn ____________ _ ~ ____ -.., __ 

....... ,.. 
~ --~-~----~-------~--------~-----------~~~~~~~~ 
~~~-----~~~---------~--~~~---------~~~ ----------~----
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RWANDA 
Continued from Page 1A 

\ I 
any innocent returnees from the 
two million Hutus who have fled to 

I neighboring countries, fearful of 

I 
revenge. 

But the U.N. High Commission 

I -for Refugees, which has found no 
evidence so far of systematic 
reprisals , says Hitimana may be 
right. If BO, his account tells of by 
far the worst violence against 
returning refugees to date. 

After hea.ring radio reports that it 
was safe to return, Hitimana, his ' 
father, two brothers and four 
nephews set off with about a hun
dred other Hutus Aug. 3 to trek 
home through the jungle. 

They didn't get far. 
About 15 miles from this tiny vil

lage where Hitimana is recovering 
in the hospital, his group and 
another of about 150 would-be 
returnees were rounded up and 

EMRY 
Continued from Page 1A 
of their years as this little girl has 
in one short week," said the Rev. 
Rick Zickefoose of the Brighton 
Church of God. 

He remembered Anna Marie as a 
f joyful girl who liked to write and 

sing songs, go fishing and spend 
time in the park. 

"We don't have to pray for Anna 
anymore. She's with the Father," 
the Rev. Barney Lollar of Victory 
Fellowship Church said from a 
makeshift podium. Portraits of the 
grinning blue-eyed girl hung 
behind him. 

It appeared the entire town of 
660 - and perhaps more - turned 

HOUSING 
Continued from Page 1A 
felons waiting to jump me for my 

, cool stuff; Lewis said. 

. , 

Van Oel, though, said that in the 
past there has been no more theft 
in lounges than in rooms. 

-They're all issued keys, so it's 
secure; she said. "It isn't open to 
the public. Just like in the rooms, 
it's how people communicate.-

Van Oel expects the students to 
be assigned permanent rooms 
soon, and some have already been 

WEEK 
Continued from Page 1A 
a college education and the acade
mic stress involved in the learning, 
process, regardless of a student's 

, . major. 
Other academic aspects of the 

week include foreign language 
placement tests for students 
studying Spanis h, German OT 
French, as well as a forum on 
effective test preparation and tak-
ing. 

However, the "Hawkeye Hello· 
isn't all speeches and forums . 
There will be free entertainment 

• I to balance the schedule. 
Ricky Kalmon, a Chicago come

dian-hypnotist, will be performing 
at the Union on Wednesday. The 
Union is hosting "Deja Vu at the 
lMU" and an '80s revival with an 
opportunity to eat free food and 
win airline tickets and other 
prizes. 

There will be live music in the 
Union Wheelroom during "Brats, 
Beverages and Blues" from 5-7 
p.m. and a concert in Hubbard 
Park featuring BOme of Iowa City's 
favorite bands from 7:30-11 :30 
p.m. The Iowa City Downtown 
Association is sponsoring a free 
concert by the fountain on the 

I Pedestrian Mall , featuring the 
band Shade 0' Blue. 

butchered by soldiers. 
Hltimana said they were from the 

Rwandan Patriotic Front, the 'lUtsi
led rebel movement that now forms 
Rwanda's government. 

His quiet voice trembling, Hiti
mana described how the soldiers , 
armed with machine guns, 
machetes and small, sicklelike hoes, 
rounded up the two groups, sepa
rated men from women, confiscated 
money and identity cards and 
bound their hands - the men with 
their own belts, the women with 
their bright-colored Mrican wraps. 

The commander shouted "twanze 
kazi" - Swahili for "let's get to 
work" - and the male refugees 
were led away two-by-two, Hiti
mana said. He and his brother were 
second in line. They were pushed 
into a clearing where two corpses 
lay sprawled on the ground. 

up for the service. Many brought 
their own children. 

The memorial service gave resi
dents a sense of finality, since many 
would not be able to attend the 
girl's funeral in Grinnell today, said 
the girl's grandmother, Shelby 
Emry. . 

Lary Lane Morgan, 33, of Alexan
dria, Mo., is charged with first 
degree kidnapping and first·degree 
murder in Anna Marie's death. 

He is being held on $1 million 
bond in the Washington County 
jail. 

Washington County Sheriff Yale 
Jarvis said last week that Morgan 

placed. 
"We'll find out the number of no

shows next week and can take care 
of the majority, if not all, of the stu
dents in temporary housing," she 
said. 

Van Del also said the students' 

"It was then that I k.new I was 
going to die," he said. "I felt a blow 
on my head and a slash on my neck 
and Ifell." 

When he awoke, hours later, he 
said he heard high-pitched shriek
ing and the thud of metal against 
human bone coming from another 
nearby clearing. 

"They had finished killing the 
men and had started on the 
women," he said. 

He felt crushed by the weight of 
corpses, but his head was free and 
he was surprised to find he could 
breathe. 

"I had no strength left. It was 
surely God who saved me," he said, 
explaining how he slowly eased 
himself free, his hands still bound 
and his clothes soaked in his own 
and others' blood, and crawled to 
hide in the undergrowth. 

confessed to kidnapping and killing 
Anna Marie. 

He told investigators where to 
find her body and later gave offi
cials information on where to find a 
hunting knife, the sheriff said. 

Jarvis believes the knife, which 
has a 6- or 7 ·inch blade, was used 
to kill the child. Morgan told inves
tigators he threw the knife out the 
window of his pickup truck, the 
sheriff said. 

Jarvie said Morgan stabbed Anna 
Marie to death in the corn field 
after attempting to sexually assault 
her and left her body where the 
slaying occurred. 

original housing applications are 
taken into consideration when 
placing them in their new l'OOIDI. 

"We will always try to fit them in 
their first choice,' she said. ·We 
even allow them to make changes 
now that they're on campus.-

WlDatrlx3 

HAIR ·SKIN·COSMETICS 

WHAT's COOL 
FOR SrnOOL? 
Some things you just can't learn 
in the classroom. Our fulI ·service 
Matrix Essentials salon experts 
can design the contemporary, 
fashionable styles and perms 
you've been looking for. We'll 
show you all the exciting options 
and teach you the ABC's of home 
hair care. Get ready for school. 
Call today. 

Welcome Back fr!!m-
the Entire Staff at Red's World 

Mikki, sherry & Gina 
at Red's World Too -

338-4965 
Bill & Deb at Red's 

338-9536 

I Zairian 
border 
opened 
Terry Leonard 
Associated Press 

BUKAVU, Zaire - Zairian 
authorities reopened a border 
croasing from Rwanda on Sun· 
day after angry Rwandans 
stormed another closed croBl
iog and clashed with troops 
who beat them back with 
canes and sticks. 

The refugees overwhelmed 
Ethiopian U.N. peacekeepers 
and tried to charge serosa the 
closed bridge at the 80uthem 
end of Lake Kivu . Zairian 
paratroopel'll responded by tir
ing into the air with machine 
guns, relief officials said. 

Reacting to the chaos and 
mounting U.N. preaaure, Zaire 
later reopened a larger bridge 
six miles to the south. Relief 
workera said moving refugees 
southward would spread them 
out and diffuse tensions at the 
bridge where the riot occurred. 

But efforts to move the 
refugees to the reopened 
bridge were mired in chaOl. By 
nightfall, only a handful of 
Rwandans had crolled into 
Zaire. 

Zaire abruptly c10led the 
border Saturday, worried the 
now of refugeel WBI out of con
trol and the buildup of up to 
100,000 or more in Iqualid 
squatter camps in Bukavu 
could cause deadly epidemics. 
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FALL SESSION 
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For More Info Call: 
Marie Wilkes, Director 3191335-2193 

Office Hours (Halsey Hall W127) 
Tuesday & Thursday 10:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 

_~UN!'l!s~O~OW~~!!:ME~~~~! 
FALL 1994 SCHEDULE OF ADULT AND YOUTH COURSES 
Nao-cre4It clua ,.pnuoa will ..... A .... 21 IIId Jut ..n dna daY' beron Ibe elaa bel_ or talIlbe earoIImeat limit .. 
reached. Rep.tntiOGl will bellkaaill.-lS4.lowl MaDOrili Vaiallorby ca1UD1 (319) 3lSo3399. MaadIy·Pridly.9:00 · S:OO. 

ADULT CLASSES 
'e, .,15 "' III 
BASIC QRAWING 
Maaday, .5:30·7:00 
9/19· l1n, $3S/040 

OGlJRE DRAWING 
Moaday. 7:30 • 9:30 
9/19 - l1n. $"'$0 

wn III DE DRAWING 
SllUrday. 10:00. 12:00 
9124 • 11112. $4~ 

WATERCOLOR 
'lbllndly. $:30-7:30 
9122 • 11110. $4S1.5O 

ORIENTAl. PAINI]NG 
Maoday. ' :30-7:30 
9119- un. $4!11SO 

CAl I !GUrRY! ITAUC 

Tuuday. ' :30. 7:30 
9120 • 1118. $4".50 

CAl I IGRAPuY; SCHm 

Wedaelday • .5:30-7:30 
9121 • 1119. $4'150 

CAl IIGRAPRX; ROMAN Lmga 

Moaday. S:3O - 7:30 
9119- lin. $4.5150 

BOOQINpING; CASE 
Moaday. 7:30 - 9:30 
9/19- 10/24. $4'fjO 

IOOKBINDING; ARTISD' BOOR 
Weduerday •. 7:3O - 9:30 
9121 • 10/26. U'fjO 

MATDNG • DlAMING 
Tuesday. 7:00 • 9:00 

SPEQAI.TY MADlNG 
'Ibundly. 7:00 - 9:00 
9122· 1111 O. $451.50 

PRJNTMAIQNG 
Wedaeluy. 7:00 - 9:00 
9121 - 1119, $451SO 

RARe CAMIRA TECQNlQlJIS 
Moaday, -':30.7:00 
9/19- lin. $35140 

BASIC DARKROOM IECIINIOUES 
MoocJay. 7:30 . 9:30 
9119· lin. $4'155 

COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY 
Thunday, 5:30 - 7:00 
9122 - 10/27, $4OJ4S 

CQESS; BEGINNING to 
1N1'EIlM1"U'E 
Weduerday, 7:00 - 9:00 
9121 • 1119. $40145 

CRESS; INIERMIIDIAD TO 
AIJ\IA,NCIJ) 
Tuuday, 7:00 - 9:00 
9120 • 1111. $4OI4j 

omON WOBKSUPe 
WBOlNG mE SPOlT STOIY 
Maaday, 7:00 - 9:00 
9119- 11n. $4~ 

POETRY WORKSQoP 
Thunday. 7:00 - 9:00 
9122-11110. $4S1SO 

CANVAS snlIgrpS 
wouSQOP 
Priday.l0:00 · 12:00 
Paw ODe day worbllopl be,illnlDl 
9123 - 10114, SI3n7 

LANDSCAPE PAIN]1NG 
WOBUDOP 
Sacurdly. 1:00- 3:00 
Two -ullopl beaJDDiDl 
9/.0 •• 7. 9Il4. 1011, SU/.7 

YQUIlI CLASSE5 
'e,.,4-U 
~ .... '.11 
SlIIIrday, 9:30 - 11:00 
9124 • 11/12. $30 

cplUnyI WRI'ONG ..... - 12 
SlIIIrday. 9:00 - 10:00 
9124 - 11112. $30 

DRAWING. rAIN1lNC 
Sllurday. 9124 - 11112 
.... U,9:OO - 10:00 
.... ",11, 10:30· II :)(), $30 

PBINDMIINQ 
SlIIIrday.9124 • 11112 
.... U, 9:00- 10:00 
.... ",11,10:30 - 11 :30. SlO 

ABT rol mE VUX YOUNG 
.... "', MODday. 4:00 • ' :00 
9119- we, S30 

wP II 11'1 QRAWING 
.-11 .. 0 __ 

See delcripdaD Ibo¥a. 

Admissions Director Mike Bar
ron stressed that getting students 

9120 • 1118. $4~0 

D-'6Y WIlTING 
MODday, 7:00 - 9:00 
9121 • 11/9. $4~ 

c.u 335-33" ror IDf'Ol'llUltiOD 
aDd d .. delCrlptioDl. 
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"In our experience, people who r 
get involved tend to have a more Our 10th year In business' BA~K TO SCHoel Apex can custom MULTI-MEDIA UPGRADE configure your system so 
satisfying experience in college,' you buy only what you • Double speed CD·ROM 

SAVI NGS , 
need ... not a • Sound card wittll8-bit stereo ptaybadt and recording. 

PARKING 
Continued from Page 1A 

UI sophomore Daniel 
Langstraat, like all other students 
who received storage pennits, will 
be given free bus tickets in order to 
curb further transportation COlts. 

-00 you know how far away my 
car is?" Langstraat asked. "My car 
is parked so far away from campus 
that they are going to give me 10 
free bus tickets every month sO 
that I can go out there and get it." 

Students living in the re8idence 
halls can purchaae a 8torage per
mit for Clinton or Hawkeye 8tor· 
age lots good for the academic yeaT 
at $72 or a motorcycle permit for 
$18. Student commuter parking 
located at Hancher Auditorium 
and in the Finkbine lot off of 
Hawkins Drive is al80 available for 
$38.25. 

Noble said the department 
.tressel alternatives to bringing 
can to eampua, such as riding city 
bulel, car pooling or renting local 
private parkilll spaces. 

-Every time we've changed 
lom.thlng, people have been 
upeet,- Ihe Hid. ·Students thoqht 
Flnkblne wal too far away when 
we had it, but It didn't take them 

• 
pre-packaged generic fuN mixing and editing and midi·interlace 
system. SAVE NOWI • s watt Stereo speakers 

• 5 quality CD tities. '249 
QUALITY. PRICE. PERFORMANCE. SELECTION. SERVICE. SUPPORT. VALUE Compton Interactive Eocy.~~L.!ilH....""::':=-.., 

USAUu 
WOI1d Atias 

The Pollo""ln8 Apex cotnpute,.. all Include: ~ H.WL&TT D •• IcJ.t Print.,. 
t FAST VESA Motherboard with 128K ~ PACKARD • Ollie!. desk1opoperatlon 

Mallis Beacon Typing Tutor 
Chess Master 4000 

IlUCT YOUR OWN CD LIIIWIY external cache :s:.'-'h11-'l1'U e Superb color on C models 
t 4MB RAM (Expandable to 32MB or more) e Up to 6OO-dpi output Custom select your TOP CD nru 

.,... • Wide variety of bui~·in fonts individual CD's or create "7th Guest" '1 fttI 
• 200 watts power supply or larger e 3·year warranty Sour own CD bundle ;, 

• Logitech Mouse and mouse pad ___ oIQIf""""m_ --. ':1:1 "Pel computer or 

t 14" NON-INTERLACED MONITOR 
(1024X7681.28DP.) 

t MINI-TOWER CASE 
• 1MB Fast VESA SVGA video 
• 1.44 MB floppy drive , 101 Keyboard 
• 1 parallell2 seriaVgame ports 

WINDOWS FOR 
WORKGROUPS V3.11 
wilh WINDOWS V3.11 

and DOS 6.22 

• 6-7 expansion slots _ ......... 1~520 _ ~-: COIS for Iftft* whenpu __ any 

• One year limited warranty _ Deskjet 5OOCIDnkW!ItIr C .. .' . , I-_':;·See=':"~or:.. ~for~det=.:,:M&~_=;;:"-__ ' ;;:upg::;;-_=~ 
r-~~---' Affordable Power -DeII!jeI55OC "... . ' , • DlIK. 2120 T .... . 
(/J ... .,.;;f.-~ PtntiumlOMHzSptem 1il0eskWrtt.55OC ... .; .. .. ' t ... __ ........ Q.N .... _ .... 

Installed on all systems 
tHo NUll"" "' ... n. 

8 MB RAM iii Desijet 56OCIDesItWI1Ir 560C 'Ill .. .. ....... 1 .... 2 ..... '14 
420 Hard Drive '2049 iii DIIkjet 31011le1kW111r 310 I'IIrIIIIII Pri1IIr .. 

t'IIN MA~HINS: 
......., lfIIcItnt.

a 
IIIIIItIrI with 1WII'4111. IMp 1IIOdt. 

MVlIltctrlcIir .., YMI1 
48IDX 33MHz IVITIM 
• 210MB Hard Drive 
• 14400 FAX/Modem 
48IDX 40MHz IVSTIM 
• 420MB Hard Drive 

48IDD 80MHz IVITI. 
• 420MB Hard Drive 
• 14400 FAX/Modem 

48IDD 11M Hz IVITI. 
• 540MB Hard Drive 
• 14400 FAX/Modem 

11348 

11288 

11418 

'1828 

14" SVGAMonitorNl .28 dp LOG.TECH MOUSE 
l~ 1~::~::~~~~~~~~~~E:~~::l 

PentIum HMHz Sptem II L...::...J;;~~~~;=:~, !!!~t'L_-I ~M~ OrNe '2441 4 Pag" Per Minute iii 
Fast PC! Video LMer Prtnten 
1!:~~:::~1 .28dp _LaserJet 4L Printer $659 
lowercase 

Add a multJ-medIa 
upgrade Ind othtr 

perlphll, 
Cuatomla theu 'yateml to 

meet your need,1 

.LaserJet 4P Printer $969 
12 Page. Per Minute La .. r PrInters 

_LaserJet 4+ Printer $1399 
• LaserJet 4M+ $1899 

POW.RYALU.I 
Auetln notebook 

1 .,UIMIZ CPU 
1.II1II 
• ,.1IId*M $2199 
• U-II T IIdIbaII 
• lI!ny "* FMUtI Cdr ..... 

COMPAQ 
AeRO SUIHOTEBOOK 

COLORADO ,. ... 
SECOND YEAR WARRANTY FOR ABOVE SYSTEMS '80 Low Radiation 

Non-Intertaced Monitors 
Okldata LED Page 

4S2IIKlMB HD. 4MB ram 

4 MIIIItIIIOIJ upgl'ldt $175 
870 .ICII-I Put MInI DI1vt '828 

IS' KFC 17' crxtm 
1128OIi102U8 lip! 112801i10241.28 ~ digital) 

4 pages per minute Laser Printers 
UIlJ.nnnAIl ~~~ .... ....!~~~~0r.K;..14~OO~e '519 OKI410e '669 

10111 to adjust. Students have to AMES (515) 233-4267 

HNOVELL 
Apex can hancIe yw 

networ1<ing needs 
statewide with our 4 

Novel Certified Netware 
r •• lize that theee are the only CEOAR FALLS • (319) 266-0071 
options available, and they must OES MOINES • (515) 253-0623 
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Players deserve a break 
A the player's strike enters its second week, there are a few 
signs that negotiations between players and owners soon may 
resume with a greater degree of seriousness. During negotiations 
preceding the strike, team owners weren't in the room. If they were 
needed, meetings had to stop while owners were contacted. When 
talks resume, owners will be involved firsthand . 

Because the mejor sticking point is money, most fans only see the 
strike as a result of unharnessed greed on the part of both players 
and owners. While that may be true to some degree, everyone in 
the country would like to be paid more and few of us have the hon
or to say, "you're paying me too much. I'm not worth that much and 
I won't accept it." 

Greed is an economic stimulant that helped build and motivates 
our country. We shouldn't begrudge players for doing what we 
would do if we were in their cleats. If we were the best at our jobs, 
better than almost everyone else in the country, we would expect to 
be paid more than almost everyone else in the country. 

As recently as 1976, when owners agreed to allow free agency, 
players were paid a fraction of their worth. A player's worth can be 
measured by the revenue he generates for the team. 

Yankee Stadium was called "the house that Ruth built" because 
of the tens of thousands offans who paid to see Babe Ruth swat his 
way into the record books. Rightly, he was the first player to be 
paid more than the president of the United States. 

Today, there are dozens of business people across the nation will
ing to pay tens of millions of dollars for the opportunity to own a 
major league baseball expansion team. They know there is money 
to be made, and like most business owners, they won't have to 
break a sweat while doing it. Players know their careers could 
come to a crashing, painful end every time they pick up a glove or 
bat. 

A recent Associated Press study found that teams are losing 
about $8.5 million in revenue every day because of the strike. At 
the same time, they are saving approximately $4.4 million per day 
in payroll. During the regular season, that's a daily profit margin 
of nearly 50 percent. Players may make huge sums of money, but 
they aren't alone. 

During the regular season, average ticket prices for mejor league 
games are still cheaper than a movie, and baseball games last 
longer. Ball park concessions cost about as much as movie theater 
concessions. Fans can watch games on television for free or pay and 
watch some teams on cable television every day. 

As the strike continues, fans, players and owners all are suffer
ing to varying degrees. During the season, fans pay about as much 
for baseball as they do for other forms of entertainment. Players 
face the dangers of broken bones and career-ending injuries, and 
deserve to be paid as much as they possibly can get. Owners face 
unimaginably high profits while crying poverty all the way to the 
bank. 

1IIIItIIJiunU@"tjWP""@' 

Jim Meisner 
Editorial Writer 

Feminism is one solution 
A few years ago, the United States stopped donating condoms to 
Egypt when it found that 75 percent of them were being purchased 
by young boys to be used as water balloons. Apparently the United 
States, as part of its role as grand protector of the world, has been 
trying to stop the population explosion by flooding developing coun
tries with birth control. It's a policy that works in the United 
States, so aid organizations are rather befuddled at its failure in 
the Third World. 

Increased access to birth control is, of course, a good thing, but it 
is not a cure-all for overpopulation. In fact, it is somewhat offen
sive, for it assumes that people in developing countries are igno
rant and helpless, breeding out of control. 

Researchers have found that the surest way to bring the birth 
rate down is through simple gender equity. While no nation has 
managed to achieve this utopia yet, birth rates do decline in areas 
where women are educated and have fulfilling employment. 

There are several reasons why women's emancipation leads to 
lower birth rates. In most countries, a woman's status in the com
munity rises with each child she has. Such women will understand
ably not want to use birth control, no matter how easy it is to 
obtain. If a woman has an education and a satisfying job, her iden
tity is no longer contingent on her mothering abilities and she will 
usually have fewer children. 

Large families are also less necessary when women have their 
own resources. Many Westerners wonder about the wisdom of hav
ing many children in the midst of a famine or desperate poverty. In 
developing countries, however, children are an economic asset 
rather than a burden. They provide their parents with free labor 
during childhood, a small income during adolescence and social 
security when they become adults. When women can rely on them
selves, they are less dependent on having many children to support 
them. 

Educated women also have better access to medical care. There is 
a myth that infant mortality is an unfortunate but necessary way 
of keeping birth rates down in such countries. In fact, women have 
fewer children when they are confidant that they will all survive to 
adulthood. 

Finally, when women are the equals of men the preference for 
sons is diminished. It becomes less likely then that families will 
continue having children until they have a boy. This, too, will lower 
the birth rate. 

American aid organizations need to realize that they cannot fix 
this problem alone, for cultural transformation is something which 
cannot be imported. They can, however, target women as well as 
men when formulating their development policies. They can help 
increase women's access to health care and education. And they 
can encourage developing countries to enact legislation which 
ensures equal rights and opportunities for both men and women. 
This is a crisis which cannot be solved through current policies. 

Laura FoIdtena 
Editorial Writer 

-LmERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
e)(ceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Dally Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

-OPINIONS e)(pressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not e)(press opinions on these matters. 

-CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written by readers of 
The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be 
typed and signed, and should not e)(ceed 750 words in length. A brief 
biography should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit (or length, style and clarity. 
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Leaving Bonnie Campbell at the altar 

\ Compromise is no simple 
endeavor. Its complexity 
rivals that of love, and any 
reasonable person might 
argue that you have to be 
half-addled to indulge in 
either. Both can leave your 
thinking in a shambles, but 
at least love has certain 
rewards that may outweigh 
the disarray it causes. Com
promise is less certain, and 

anything less certain than love should be treat
ed with all the trust one accords a copperhead 
found under a rock in a timber. Walk away 
from it and don't turn your back as you prepare 
to depart the scene. 

Iowa's gubernatorial campaign offers an 
illustration. Bonnie Campbell is the Democrat
ic Party contender; incumbent Terry Branstad 
is the Republican. 

Democrats have been aching to get back inte 
the Terrace Hill governor's mansion ever since 
Harold Hughes left so Robert Ray could move 
in. In early July, Campbell made a dramatic 
bid te ensure her impending change of address. 
Forsaking compromise, she backed away from 
the Iowa Democratic Party platform. She sent 
a Dear John letter te state Democratic Party 
Chairman Eric Tabor explai.ning her decision. 

In it she wrote, "In addition([te crime issues), 
on many social issues the platform does not 
reflect the daily concerns that face Iowans. For 
example, neither we nor a majority of Iowans 
support the concept of same-sex marriages, and 
yet they are endorsed in this platform." 

She went on te say she would not campaign 
on the platform. Instead, she would continue to 
run as the Democratic nominee, enjoying the 
official party support that implies while exer
cising a heretofore inconceivable option: She 
would dump the Iowa Democrats whose labor 
and compromise gave birth to that platform. 

As of this writing, most of those freshly 
abused Democrats are still trotting along 
behind Campbell, tossing roses and bunting 
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inte the air and hoping for an invitation te the 
big inaugural bash at Terrace Hill . Their quies
cence makes hers a breathtaking display of the 
political gain te be had by dissing compromise. 

Most Iowans wonder how much more of 
Branstad the state can tolerate. While it is 
true, as our football coaches remind us , that 
the world is run by C students, it would be nice 
te have a governor who caught an occasional 
glimpse of life above average. So we sift and 
weigh, our arguments running roughly as fol
lows. 

Well, it is after all same-sex marriage. No 
other state in the union has it . Why in God's 
name should Iowa start? As for the rest of the 
platform, hell. I know Bonnie Campbell. She'd 
IJOte our way most of the time if she just gets in. 
She's better than Branstad. That we know. 
Besides, Kim, I haven't seen you trying on any 
wedding gowns lately. Is there something we 
don't know? If not, shut up and vote for her. 

This is what we have come to - Iowa's great 
Nowhere-To-Go-But-Up Gubernatorial Sweep
stakes. Some voters have decided te walk away 
from Campbell, and I'm joining them. I won't 
turn my back as I go. 

But she's the next governor of Iowa. 
Undoubtedly. But she's not getting there 

with my vote. 
You're being unreasonable. You activists are 

way out of line. 
I wouldn't have it any other way, pal. Lines 

bore me, especially when my tum at the front 
is always being postponed te make some pol's 
dream come true. And by the way, don't call me 
an activist in front of my activist friends . 
They'll laugh really hard and hurt both our 
feelings. 

The problems with Bonnie Campbell are 
myriad, but they begin and end here: She takes 
all the wrong cues from our president. He ran 
and won on a promise of justice and civil 
rights. When it turned out that justice required 
the expenditure of political capjtal and that a 
majority would have to be persuaded to sup
port full civil rights for gays and lesbians, he 

abandoned civil rights te the whim of opinion 
polls and radio call-in shows. You can say that 
is just the way the world works or cal] it politi· 
cal reality. Just don't ask me to admire it and 
vote for it. I despise it. 

The rights of all citizens in a democracy are 
interwoven with the duality of their privilege 
and obligation to participate in the country's 
political process. Bonnie Campbell would deal 
a deathblow te the fundamentals of democracy 
by giving "mainstream" Iowans the lion's share 
of say in her party's platform. The problem 
with her idea is that most mainstream IowaJII 
do not participate in the political process, eveD 
on election day. Campbell's loopy notion of 
political home shopping for Iowans amounts to 
a "something for nothing" program for tbe stay
at-home-and-don't-cause-trouble set. While it 
might make her political life smoother, it 
would paralyze original thinking in state poli
tics. We see little enough as it is. 

Many flOd Campbell's call for reform rell8OD
able, even long overdue. I beg to differ. Camp
bell has chosen to play games of political expe
diency with human and civil rights. In addi
tion, she is playing fast and loose wi th the COD
cepts of participation, privilege and obligation 
that a democratic government rests upon. God 
help Iowans if we now define such amoral play 
as the cost of moving into the governor's man· 
sion. 

Given that I do want Terry Branstad to lose, 
I turned my philosophical house upside down 
trying to find sufficient hypocrisy to reward 
Campbell 's appalling behavior with my vote. 
The search was unsuccessful . Whatever you 
say in response te that, don't tell me I'm toea· 
ing my vote away. 

I'm voting for my own fully deserving and 
worthy humanity in this election, and for the 
timeless foundations of American government. 
What are you voting for? 

Kim Painter's column appears Mondays on the 
Viewpoints Pages. 
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Government intervention detrimental 
If every time you set out to 

help a friend you ended up 
leaving them worse off 
because of your clumsiness, 
wouldn't you stop helping? 
Any sane person would, but 
the federal government is 
not a sane person . Every 
time its solutions result in 
bigger problems, our wise 
leaders in Washington think 
they didn't help enough. 

In the mid-60s, the Johnson administration 
introduced health-care reform in the form of 
Medicare for the elderly and Medicaid for the 
uninsured poor. Though these programs have 
provided admirably for the needs of those cov
ered by them, their consequences for those not 
covered have been devastating. 

Both of these programs fueled a massive 
increase in the demand for medical services. 
Unless met by a simiJarly large increase in the 
supply of medical services, an increase in 
demand leads to rising prices. After Medicaid 
and Medicare were introduced, there was no 
corresponding increase in supply for the simple 
reuon that the government didn't pay health
care providers for all the work they did: AJJ a 
result, moat of the costs were shifted te ,insur
ance companies and patient8 who paid their 
own way. 

According to the congressional budget office, 
u much u two-thirds of the cost shifting in our 
current health-care system il a reault of Medic
aid and Medicare. The need for health-care 
reform, according to Prelident Clinton, stems 
directly from the amount of coat ahifting in our 
current system. • 

Back when President Johnson brought us 
Medicaid and Medicare, two groups weren't get
ting access to our health-care system - the 
very poor and the elderly. The programs 
worked at helping their target groups get 
access to health care . However, the price 
increases and cost shifting they caused pushed 
the next most vulnerable class, the working 
poor, out of the health-care system. The result, 
after 20 years and hundreds of billions of dol
lars of government intervention, is that the 
people having difficulty getting health care are 
now from a different segment of the population. 

Rather than assess what went wrong with 
past government interventions in the health
care market, almost all of the plans before Con
gress expand on the programs that created our 
current crisis. Under all the plans sponsored by 
congressional Democrats, Medicaid and 
Medicare expand their coverage. 

Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell's bill 
will subsidize the health-care insurance premi
ums of 100 million members of the lower and 
middle classes who don't qualify for Medicaid 
and Medicare. The result will be the same: 
Health-care prices will rise, costs will be shifted 
onto the shrinking group of people who actually 
pay their own way and a different group of pe0-
ple will fall through the cracks. 
. The sad fact is that every government inter
vention in the market results in the same detri
mental, however unintended, consequences. 

In the first half of the 20th century, local, 
state and even federal agencies began regulat
ing and subsidizing the housing markets . Pri
marily as a result of a nu.mber of large fires and 
some outbreaks of contagious disease, local gov
ernments introduced various building and aani-

tation codes. While the codes were successful in 
combating the problems of fires and disease, 
the government regulators were surprised that 
the price of new housing began to rise dramati
cally. 

Building safer houses with better sanitstion 
is certainly a worthy goal and without doubt 
has made life a lot more pleasant for those who 
can afford to live in them. The problem is that t 
about one-quarter of the homeless population in 
this country can't afford te live in decent hous-
es. Estimates of the size of that population dif-
fer from 600,000 if you're a conservative to 8 
million if you're a liberal who believes the latest 
Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment figures . 

People who can't afford housing aren't the 
only people hurt by the regulation of the houl
ing market. Millions more can still afford hOUI
ing but they have to shift their spending from 
things like education, food and recreation to 
bousing that meets minimum standardl 
defined by government bureaucrats. 

Ultimately, government II lelf-defeating. At 
its most efficient, all government economic 
action can do is Ihift wealth and benefits 
between groups in society. At its wont, each 
program will use billions of dollars distributinl 
its funds. The beneficiaries will receive lese 
than was taken from others to pay for the pro
gram. Each program will .lso attract milllonl 
or even billiona more in an annual battle to 
influence the bureaucratl and Congress who 
control the funding. 

David Mastio 's column appears Mondays on the 
Viewpoints Pages. 
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· All's fair in 
love ••• what 
about later? 

By writing this story, I am 
not condoning what Gerald 
did. His conduct was nasty, 
cruel and vindictive. But it was 
also funny, and with most of 

• I ' today's news being about the 
frantic babble of politicians, 
anything is welcome. 

Gerala lives in a suburb of St. 
Paul, Minn. He's divorced, and it 
ia an understatement to say that 
he doesn't think much of his ex-

\ wife. 
That isn't uncommon, of course. 

Many divorced people loathe their 
former spouses. That's one of the 
reasons I almost never write about 
divorce disputes. 

. , It's my experience that if you 
ask a divorced person whose fault 
the breakup was, about 99 percent 
of the time the man will say -tlers" 
and the woman will say "his." 
Depending on whom you talk to, 
in every shattered marriage there 
was one saint and one fiend. 

Or, as an old divorce lawyer 
.. once told me, "They all lie. The 

secret of success is to get your 
client to tell better lies." 

But to get back to Gerald and 
the nasty thing he did, as reported 
in the St. Paul Dispatch. 

Gerald wasn't violent, as some 
ex· husbands are. There are count· 

, less cases of men beating up 
boyfriends of their ex-wives. And, 
although it is more rare, ex·wives 
have been known to pluck a few 
tufts of hair from an ex-husband's 
new flame. 

Gerald, to his credit, showed a 
bit more wit and imagination. 

Mter Gerald was divorced by 
Sharon, she packed up and moved 
to another state while he 
remained at their old address. 

One day a letter came for 
Sharon. The decent thing would 

'\ I have been for Gerald to send the 
letter on. But Gerald had bitter
ness in his heart, as many 
divorced people do. 

So he opened and read the let· 
ter. 

It turned out to be a question
naire from someone in Sharon's 
old high-school class of 1958. 

This person was putting togeth
er a newsletter that was to be sent 
to the other members of the class, 
bringing them all up to date on 
what their old classmates were 
doing 30 years later. 

Those readers with a malicious 
\ 'nature have already guessed what 

Gerald did. 
Yes, Gerald filled in the answers 

to the questionnaire. 
Then he signed Sharon's name 

and returned it to the person 
putting together the newsletter. 

And a few monthe later, more 
than a hundred members of the 
claaa received the newsletter and 
read about each other. When they 
got to Sharon's responses, their 
jaws dropped. 

There could he little doubt 
Sharon sounded as if she had had 
the most interesting SO years 
since graduation day. 

In answer to "occupation," the 
I answer was: "Retired on third hus

band's divorce settlement.~ 
There was a question that 

asked: "Achievement most proud 
of." 

The answer: "My three divorces 
and how each time I married into 
more money to the point where I 
am now living on the $400,000 set
tlement and interest from my 
third divorce." 

Another question asked for an 
·outrageous, unusual or interest· 
ing experience." 

The response: "Going out to Vir
ginia .. , on my job and having an 
affair with two different guys 
while my third husband was back 
in Minnesota working two jobs." 

But Gerald hadn't even hit his 
stride. For the question about hoh
bies, he wrote, "Nightclubbing, 
partying and looking for new and 
wealthier husbands.' 

And for "Secret ambition or fan
tasy," he wrote, MSeeing if I can 
get married as many timell all Liz 
Taylor and gain my riches through 
divorcea, not work." 

When Sharon finally saw the 
newsletter, ahe said, Meek: or 
something to that effect. Then she 
called her lawyer. 

And now Gerald has heen 
alapped with a $50,000 lawsuit by 
Sharon. She saye that's what it 
will coat to soothe her emharra .. • 
ment and mental anguillh. 

I suppose that if there is a moral 
to thil atory, it ie that it', a good 
idea to let Ileaping 8x·wivelllie. 

And Gerald had bet~r hope that 
when this $50,000 case come. to 
court, he drawl a judge who either 
baa • wicked sense of humor or a 
DUty el-wife. 

Mike Royko Is a syndicated columnist 
for Tribune Media Services, Inc. and 
Is on vacation. This column was origl. 
nally published on Oct. 11 , 1988. 

ii""lP_ 
Film portrays Middle East negatively 

To the Editor: 
I recently saw the film "True Lies" which delivers at least 

one big lie: that all Middle Easterners are unshaven. fanati· 
cal, violent (if sometimes bumbling and stupid) terrorists. 

For once, I would like to see a movie where people from 
the Middle East are shown in a positive light. For many 
years, the news and entertainment media have portrayed 
Iranians, Arabs and Muslims in such a prejudicial way that I 
suspect that most people in this country would automati
cally pair the words "Muslim,· "Iranian" or "Arab" with 

MUBiitJ3dll 

Viewpoints 

"terrorist.' I pel'5Onally experience the effects of this associ· 
ation almost every time I meet someone new. 

Some will argue that these movies are just for entertain· 
ment and no harm is intended. The same argument could 
be made for sexist and racist jokes - they are supposed to 
entertain, too. However, just as these jokes are unaccept
able, movies that repeatedly characterize one group of 
people in a negative way create a permanent prejudiced 
view of the world and its inhabitants. 

E.mail BonUdvian 
Iowa City 
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~ LIVEN ~ UP m YOUR ~ LIFE f6 
wit" Fall Semester Interdisciplinary COllrses from Lileratllre, Science, GIld the Arts 

33:111 Myth and Reason Corcoran (L.S.A.) & McCloskey (Economics and History) 
Tuesdayffhursday 10:55·12: JO 221 Jessup Hall 2-4 s.h. 

European, American, and classical Greek philosophy, novels, and social science, with an emphasis upon 
the development of bourgeois ethics. Readings from Plato, Aristotle, Thomas Mann, Friedrich Nietzsche, 

Henry James, David Lodge, Philippa Foot, and others. Requirements: short writings and two exams. 
to-

33 :161 Form o"dMiliell in theA.rts Chappell (L.S.A.) & Scruggs (L.S.A.) 
MondaylWcdnesday 3:30·5:20 1015 Music Building 3 s.h. 

Studies of perfonning arts events, popular and classical, at Hancher Auditorium. Emphasis on 
anthropology of the arts and the contemporary art world. Requirements: attendance at perfonnances; 
readings of artists, critics, and social scientists; writing of reviews and cultural studies. GER: Hum. 

to-
for further Information, contact Literature, Science, and the Arts, 4171405 EPB, 5-0326. 

11te University of Iowa 

Hancher 

We are looking for a select 
group of enthusiastic Univer
sity of Iowa students who 
m,teract well with people and 
enjoy the perlonnlhg arts. 

Interviews will be held on 
Sept 7, 8, &12. 

Sign up at the Campus Infor
mation Center, IMU, for an 
interview time beginning 
Monday, August 22. Sign-ups 
close when all interview times 
are taken. 

The Iowa Center for the Arts is an equal 
opportunity, affimtative ~tion employer. 
United StaleS law requires that all 
applicants must be able to show proof of 
identity and right to work in the U.S. 
within 3 days of commencement of wort. 
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Columnist's claims of 
Christianity questioned 
To the Editor: 

So Kim Painter has examined herself 
and found no bigotry. I suppose I 
should have expected as much. It is 
really rather sad. It is a little like the 
fox claiming in front of the hen house 
that he doesn't like chicken. Or Nixon 
claiming. "I am not a crook.· Or din
ton claiming faithfulness to his wife. 
Does anybody really believe them? 

Kim Painter pronounces herself not 
a bigot - and then spends the last 
half of her column using a new bigot
ed, derogatory slang for Christians, 
whatever a "full-mooner· is. I guess 
bigots cannot see themselves in the 
mirror. 

She claims to be a Christian, a very 
interesting claim. I honestly, Sincerely 
wish it to be true. But in the very next 
breath she claims that she cannot 

Winekauf endorsed for 
1 st District seat 
To the Edit.or: 

Glen Winekauf is a refreshing candi· 
date for U.S. Congress. Refreshing 
because he does not appear to be an 
opportunistic politician. 

Glen is challenging an entrenched 
18-year incumbent in the 1st District. 
He is a long shot, but I greatly admire 
his willingness to join the fray. It is 
obvious to me that Glen is committed 
to public service, as evidenced by his 

completely accept God's word. The 
Bible does not give that option. It says 
that "every word is profitable .... et. 
al. Either one accepts all the word of 
God or he I she does not accept it at 
all. Kim Painter has every right and 
freedom to reject the word of God. 
but one cannot reject it and be a 
Christian too. And the eternal cost of 
that rejection is heavy indeed. 

N. I said before, Kim Painter is smart 
enough to know that her views and 
Christianity are incompatible. And it is 
Christianity that must be jettisoned. If 
she and her supporters left it at that, I 
could respect them even when I 
believe their views are wrong. But she 
insists on labeling and slandering those 
who disagree with her, a complaint 
she cannot honestly dismiss. 

~1'hI.ips 
Iowa City 

three years in the U.S. Army and his 
nine years in the Iowa National Guard. 

With his farm background. his 
knowledge of the district and his 
youthful energy, Glen deserves a dose 
look. His commitment to education, 
health care and good jobs for Iowans 
makes Winekauf a fine choice to rep
resent us in Washington. 

Kerry a-n 
Iowa City 

L'Chaiml To utel 
Get Acquainted Wrth the 

Aliber /Hillel Jewish Student Center 
Welcome/Welcome Back BBQ 

Tuesday, August 23 at 6 p.m. 
New to Campus? New to Hillel? 

Old Friends? 
FREE! Everyone is Invited! 

Alber/Hillel Is the center d jewish life on Compus 
An Informal place to meet people and socialize 

• Shct>bat Dinners. Holiday Celebrations 
• Shct>bat and Holiday Servlces 

• TV Lounge with Cable and VCR. Passover Meal 
Services. Pool Toole. QuIet Study Place 

• A Place to Take a Study Break • Social Action Projects 
• Grad Student Get-Tegethers • Much Morel 

1 sf Shabbat Dinner Friday I August 26 
student-led set'Vlces lust before dinner 
$4 for supporting membeB; $5 others 

High Holiday Services 
Begin Monday Evening September 5 (labor Day). 
Get your free tickets at the BBQ ex at our table at the Union. 

Or stop by between 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., or cal 
338-0778 and get on our maWng list. 

122 E. Market St. 
(Comer of Dlbuque & Market) 

MONGOOSE 
NISHIKI 

SPECIALIZED 
GARY FISHER 

GT 
SCOTT 
MARIN 

MT. SHASTA 

321 S. Gilbert 
(112 Block South of 

Burlington) 
338-9401 

Edgewood Plaza 
345 Irdgewood Rd. NW. 

Ceder Rapid. 

FREE PARKING 
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One Week Only! 

Back-to-School Sale! Klimt 

Over 2,000 images at the best prices! 
Classical, Pre-Raphaelite, Impressionist, European, Landscape, Movies, Photography, 
Floral, Urban, Figurative, Music, Humor, Animals, Travel, Sports, Ethnic, 20th Century, 
Museum, Abstract, Traditional, Environmental, Still Life, Fractals, 3-D Posters, Matted 
Miniprints, Giant Subway Posters, Poster Hangers & Frames, and much more! 

Su~da~ through Friday, August 21 ;- 26 
Iowa Memo~ial Union Ballroom - Second Floor 

Sunday: 12-5 Monday - Friday: 9~ 
sponsored by the Fine Arts Council and the Arts & Crafts Center 

-
SeOI 

1'1 
Comiai 
Arts && 

• Chicago Be 
Chiefs, toni~ 

• Dallas C~ 
Saints, Thull< 

Golf 



INSIDE 

Scoreboard, 2B. 
TV Listings, 4B. 

Comics & Crossword, 4B. 
Arts & Entertainment, 5B. 

'Chlcago Bears at Kansas City 
Chiefs, tonight 7 p.m., KCRC . 

• Dallas Cowboys at New Orleans 
Saints, Thursday 7 p.m., ESPN. 

Golf 
• Fred Meyer Challenge, first round 
action from Portland, Ore., today 
3:30 p.m., ESPN . 

• NEC World Series of Calf, first 
round action from Akron, Ohio, 
Thursday 3 p.m., USA. 

Baseball 
• Little League World Series, today 

ESPN. 

Bowling 
'Greater Harrisburg Open, Tuesday 
6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 

Hawkeyes finish European 
lour with overtime loss 

The Iowa men's basketball 
team capped its European Tour 
Friday with a 116-107 overtime 
loss to a Montpellier, France team 
in Montpellier. 

The loss dropped the 
Hawkeyes' tour record to 5-2 
after their final scheduled game 
was canceled. 

Senior John Carter led Iowa 
with 19 points and nine 
[ebounds. Kenyon Murray and 
lim Bartels chipped in 17 points 
apiece. 

Iowa was hurt down the 
stretch by the absence of Chris 
Kin~ury who fouled out with 15 
minutes to play. Kingsbury led the 
Hawkeyes with 19 points in their 
previous contest, a 91-82 loss to 
Hyres-Toulon, also of France. 

Hawkeye forward Jess Settles 
missed the final game with a leg 
contusion suffered against Hyres
Toulon. 

UTORACING 
Irvan's condition stable 

BROOKLYN, Mich. (AP) -
Race driver Ernie Irvan remained 
on life support and in critical con
dition Sunday, a day after a crash 
at Michigan International Speed
way that left him with severe 
head and chest injuries. 

"His vital signs over the past 
24 hours have been stable and 
his blood pressure, pulse and vital 
functions remain on life support, 
which includes a ventilator for his 
breathing," said Dr. Errol Erland
fln, trauma surgeon on the med
ical team treating the NASCAR 
star. 

Erlandson also said there are 
no additional injuries, other than 
some abrasions and contusions 
about the face. 

"I wish I could give you a time' 
fr~me for improvement, but 
when we're dealing with severe 
neurologiC injury, certainly stabi
~zation is very, very important. 
But, in terms of return of specific 
functions, it would be fruitless for 
me to predict," Erlandson said. 

Irvan was injured during a 
practice session for Sunday's GM 
Goodwrench Dealers 400 when 
~he right front tire on his Ford 
Thunderbird appeared to be cut, 
sending the car nearly head-on 
Into the turn two wall. 

The driver, who has remained 
unconscious since the crash, was 
airlifted to the hospital minutes 
after the accident. 

GOLF 
Five birdies lift Geddes at 
Chicago Challenge 

NAPERVILLE, ILL. (AP) - Jane 
Geddes birdied five of the last 
!even holes Sunday on the way to 
~ Sounder-par 67 and a three
stroke victory over Dale Eggellng 
and Robin Walton in the LPCA 
Chicago Challenge. 

Geddes won the 11 th title of 
her career by completing 72 
lIOIes at 272, 16 under on the 
6,256-yard White Eagle Golf Club 
course. 

Geddes, tied at 12 -under with 
Ft!eling, began her winning run 
~l birdie on the llth hole. 

Patrick Regan 
The Daily Iowan 

With less than two weeks until 
the Hawkeyes' first game against 
Central Michigan, Iowa football 
coach Hayden Fry has five players 
battling for the starting quarter
back position. 

Ironically, the top two candidates 
to take the helm are also the two 
youngest. Sophomore Ryan Driscoll 
and redshirt freshman Matt Sher
man are listed ahead of senior Jef
ferson Bates and juniors Corby 
Smith and Mike Duprey on the 
depth chart. 

"It's going to be a great fight," 
Fry said. "It's a good healthy prob
lem to have, but at the same time 
I'd like to have somebody establish 
themselves." 

Although any of the five could 
step forward by the time the sea
son starts, Fry said the starting 
position is Driscoll's to lose. 

Fry added that he likes the idea 
of starting an underclassman quar
terback so a younger player can 
mature for more than one season. 

"Our success here has been with 
quarterbacks that we've kept over 
a period of time rather than just a 
one year shot," Fry said. "Whomev
er is the best, that's the guy who 
it's going to be because we need to 
win games now." 

Driscoll said he knows the pres
sure that comes with being No. 1 
and is ready for the challenge. He 
cited his ability to lead as one of 
his strengths that will help him 
direct the offense. 

"1 think 1 have good leadership," 
Driscoll said. "I make other people 
relaxed around me and 1 bring a 
winning attitude at the same time. 
I'm not one to get all over someone, 
but if someone is doing something 1 
don't like, I'll straighten it out and 
take care of things.' 

Before he can take charge on the 
field, Driscoll will have to contend 
with his teammates who are ready 
to step in given the opportunity. 

"I think we all have a good 
chance (to start)," Sherman said. 
"I'm going to worry about myself 
and I'm going to improve on a cou
ple of things each-day to get to that 
No.1 job. That's my goal and 
that's what I'm going to reach." 

However, Sherman knows the 
importance of a backup quarter-

See QUARTERBACKS, Page 28 

Irish edge 
Seminoles 
for No.2 
Rick Warner 
Associated Press 

Two is not Lou Holtz's favorite 
number. 

Last season, the Notre Dame 
coach was upset when his team fin
ished second behind Florida State. 
He thought the Irish deserved to 
win the national championship 
because they beat Florida State 
and both schools finished with one 
loss. 

Now, Holtz is unhappy over 
Notre Dame's No . 2 preseason 
ranking behind Florida in The 
Associated Press college football 
poll. He doesn't understand why an 
Irish team that lost 13 starters -
including its quarterback and 
three first-round NFL draft picks 
- should be ranked so high. 

"People have as much business 
picking us No. 2 in the preseason 
this year as they did picking us No. 
2 at the end of last year. Neither 
one of them makes senile to me," 
Holtz said. 

It made sense to the AP's nation, 
al media panel, which almost made 
Notre Dame No. 1. The Irish 
received only two pointa fewer than 
Florida in the closest preseason 
poll ever. 

Rather than focus on what Notre 
Dame loet, voters thought about 
what the Irillh retained - a roster 
filled with blue-chip players and 
potential All-Americans. They 
include tailb,ck Lee Becton, safety 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Who was the last quarterback to 
start consecutive seasons for the 

Hawkeyes? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

T. Sc:ott Krenz/The Daily Iowan 

Candidates for starting quarterback include, from left: junior Mike freshman Matt Sherman and junior Corby Smith. The Hawkeyes will 
Duprey, sophomore Ryan Driscoll, senior Jefferson Bates, redshirt open the season Sept. 3 against Central Michigan. 

Hawkeye coach replaces seven defensive starters 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Twelve months ago, Iowa football 
coach Hayden Fry found himself in 
a similar situation. 

Last season, Fry replaced 10 
offensive starters, including a 
quarterback. Iowa finished 3-6 in 
the Big Ten Conference and 6-6 
overall. 

This year tbe defense will get a 
makeover after losing seven of last 
season's starters, including all-Big 
'Thn selections Larry Blue and Mike 
Wells. But Fry, who enters his 16th 
season at Iowa, said he feels more 
confident than he did at this time 
last year. 

"Overall, we're certainly in better 
shape at this time than we were 
last year," he said. "The primary 
reason is that the inexperience is 
more on defense than it is on 
offense. I know some of you didn't 
listen to me last year when I said 
we'd have 10 new offensive 
starters, which we had last year, 
including the quarterback. I also 

The Top Twenty Five teams in the preseason 
1994 Associated Pre .. 0011"8" football poll, with 
first·place votes In parentheses, 1993 records, 
total points based on 25 points for a first place 
vote through one point fo. a 25th place vote. and 
1993 final ranking: 

Record PIs 
1. Florida (15) 11 ·2·0 1.416 
2. NOlIe Dame Ill) 11 -1-0 1,414 
3. Florida St. (10) 12·1-0 1,407 
4. Nebra>ka 1181 11 -1-0 1.398 
5. Michigan (2) 8·4-0 1.283 
6. Miaml(l l 9-3-0 1,190 
7. A,izona (21 10-2-0 1.070 
8. Colorado 8-3-1 1,057 
9. Penn St. 10-2-0 1,012 

10. WlSCOflSln 10-1 -1 932 
11 . Auburn 11-0.0 924 
12. Alabama (11 9·3·1 923 
11. Tennessee 9·2· 1 793 
H. UCLA 8 ... ·0 661 
1S. TexasA&M 10·2-0 603 
16. Oklahoma 9·3·0 560 
17. Southern Cal 8-5·0 5S7 
18. Texas 5·5·1 527 
19. North Carolina 10·3-0 526 
20. Ohio St 10·1-1 320 
21. Illinois 5·6·0 249 
22 . Virginia Tech 9·)·0 235 
23. Washington 7·4·0 181 
24. West Virginia 11·1-0 121 
25. Clemson 9·3·0 113 

... 
5 
2 
1 
3 
21 
15 
10 
16 
B 
6 
4 
14 
12 
1B 
9 
17 

19 
11 

22 

7 
23 

Other receiving votes: Stanford 111 , Brigham 
YOIJng lOS, Georgia 99, Virginia 88, Boston Col
lege 63, !<an ... Stote 47. Syracuse 36. Michigan 
State 33, California 30, Kansas 18, Mioslssippl 
Stote 14. louisville 8, Arkomas 7, ArIzona State 5, 
Georgia Tech 4, Fresno State 3, Baylor 2, Utah 2, 
Indiana 1, Kentucky I, Western Michigan 1. 

Bobby Taylor, receiver Derrick 
Mayes and BOphomore Ron Powlus. 

"There's a lot of expectations, but 
I can't worry about living up to 
that or playing a certain way," said 
Powlus. 

Notre Dame received 13 first
place votes in the preseason poll. 
Florida, which won a school-record 
11 games last season, got 15 first
place votes. 

"We're certainly honored," coach 
Steve Spurrier said, -Being No.1 it 
very special to me, my playel'll and 
all Gatorfpns." 

told you it would be an extremely 
difficult situation in regards to 
moving the football, which again I 
proved to be a prophet." 

A starting quarterback hasn't 
been named, but Fry said the 
offense will be capable of big plays. 
Last season's top running backs 
senior co-captain Ryan Terry and 
sophomore Sedrick Shaw will lead 
the nIshing attack. 

Two of Iowa's top recruits, 
Tavian Banks, a redshirt last sea
son, and Tim Dwight, an all-Ameri
can from Iowa City City High, will 
also add speed to the offense. 

"We've got two youngsters who 
we're going to insert from time to 
time to try to utilize their ability," 
Fry said. "Tavian Banks and Tim 
Dwight, everybody knows about 
those two youngsters. They're not 
the fastest people in the world, but 
they're great competitors. They led 
their teams to state champi
onships, that's not Big Ten football, 
but they've proven that they can 
run and they're quick and strong. 

&; 

Hawkeye Football Schedule 
Coach: Hayden Fry 

Last Season's Record: 6-6-0 

Michigan 
Indiana 
at Illinois 
Michipns.... 
at Purdue 
NoI1hw'¢"l 
at Minnesota 

Source: UI Sports Information 

Oct. 15 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 12 
Nov. 19 

"We11 integrate those guys until 
they learn the offense. That's going 
to give us additional big play 
potential. With all the wide 
receivers and the tight ends coming 
back, I'd like to be the quarterback 

TIllIe 5erieI ..... 
1:05 p.m. 0-0-0 

: S-p.m. 9- :::0 
Noon 3-7-0 
3p.m. 1·1-4 
1:05 p.m. 8-33-4 
1:05J1.m. 32-21-4 
1 p.m. 21-33-2 
1:05 p.m. 13-14-2 
Noon 27-41-2 
1:05 p.m. 40-14-3 
6 p.m. 30-55-2 

DVME 

next year. I really would because 
he's got a chance to be a real good 
quarterback becuse of his helpel'll." 

Senior wide receivers Harold 
Jasper and Anthony Dean, tight 

See HAWlCfYES, I'ap 28 

Cunningham sparks Eagles 
Hank Kurz Jr. . 
Associated Press 

On what otherwise could have 
been called Obligatory Rivalry 
Night, the Philadelphia Eagles and 
Cincinnati Bengals offered Tum 
Back The Clock Night. 

Randall Cunningham threw two 
touchdown passes, his defensive 
mates spent plenty of time on top 
of the other guys' quarterback and 
the Bengals came away battered, 
bruised and c:laiming to be better 
than they showed. 

Yeah, it was like old times at 
Veterans Stadium in Philadelphia, 
as the Eagles improved to 1-2 with 
a 17-7 victory over the Bengals. 

Cunningham's scoring throws -
2 yards to James Joseph and 7 
yards to Herschel Walker - were 
his first of the exhibition season for 
the Eagles. 

"We did what we had to do to get 
our offensive confidence back," said 
Cunningham, who was 14 of 24 for 
111 yards. He actually threw three 
touchdown passes, but the other 
was a 42-yard interception return 
by Leonard Wheeler. 

Defensively, it was like Reggie 
White, Clyde SimmOIl8, Seth Joyn
er and the late Jerome Brown nev
er left as the Eagles harassed 
David Klingler. 

Newcomei'll Burt Grossman (two 
sacks), Greg Townsend (one), 
William Fuller (one) and Tommy 
Jeter (one) all had sacks, giving 
head coach Rich Kotite reason to 
think the Eagles' offseason re-tool
ing has a chance of working out. 

'"It looks like we could be BOme
thing pretty good there," he said. 

Klingler 8uffered three of 
Philadelphia's five sacks and fin
ished ll-for-22 for 136 yards. Once 

~ 

Dallas Cowboys running bad Emmitt Smith finds daylight during hit 
flnt action of the preseason apln .. Denver Sunday night. 

again, though, the quarterback oft'enee than we've shown." .: 
who threw 91 TD p8IIII8I in collep Coach David Shula, whose team 
tiniahed the game atill aeekinr hiI (0-3) baa '" points in three games, 
til'llt scoring toes this preaeaaon. . agreed. 

"We've been playing like a high "When you don't score a touch-
school team," the third-year qUal- down, you betin to get worried," 
terback said.1e're a much better See NfL, ... 21 

I . I 
I 
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Scoreboard 
QUIZ ANSWfR MAJOR-LEAGUE STANDINGS:.., ":";~~l~:::~:t 
M~1t Rodgers su.rted rrom 1989-91 . AM ERICAN LEAGUE NIl TIONALlEAGUE 

East Oiylsion E .. I Division 
W l Pet G8 l10 Str .. k Home Aw.y W l Pet GB Ll0 Slr.lk Home AWly 

New York 70 43 .619 z-5-5 L05I 3 33-24 37-19 MOI1tre~1 14 40 .649 z-8·2 Losl 1 32-20 42-20 
Baltimore 63 49 .563 6), z-7-3 Won 2 2fl.21 3522 Allanta 68 46 .596 6 z-6-4 Won 1 31-24 37-22 

AMERICAN CONFEUNG 
hll 

W l T ret. PF PA 
Indianapolis 3 0 01.000 S6 44 
New England 3 0 01.000 79 33 
Mi~ml 3 1 o .750 89 86 
Burralo 2 1 0 .667 38 54 
N.Y_ Jets 2 I 0.667 60 60 
Central 
Clevel.nd l 0 OU'OO 68 29 
Houston 2 2 0 .500 70 45 
Pinsburgh I 2 0.333 57 58 
Cincinnali 0 3 o .000 44 60 
West 

IA bidets l 0 .750 98 90 
K~""'s City 2 o .667 50 48 

To<onto 55 60 .478 16 ' -5-5 Won 1 33·26 22 ·34 NewYorie 55 58 .487 18~ 5-5 L05I I 23-30 32-28 
B05Ion 54 61 .470 t7 J.7 L05I 4 31-33 23-28 Philadelphia 54 61 .470 20',) ).7 Won I 34-26 20·35 
Detroil 53 62 .461 18 ,-5-5 LOS! 1 )4-24 1938 Florid, 51 64 .443 2J ~J z-6-4 Lost 2 25-34 26-30 
Centrll Division Ctnt .. 1 Division 

W l Pet GD 1I0 Streak Home Away W l Pet GB Ll0 Sirelk Home Aw., 
ChiCJIp': 67 46 .593 z-6-4 Won t 34· 19 3]-27 Clncinnat, 66 48 .579 z-5-5 Losl 2 37-22 29-26 
Cleve ,nd 66 47 .584 1 6-4 Won 1 35-16 31 -31 Houston 66 49 .574 .., 7-3 Losl 1 37-22 29-27 
K,nsas City 64 51 .557 4 z-6-4 LOS! t 35-24 29·2] Pittsburgh 53 61 .465 13 z-4-6 Won 1 32-29 21 -32 
MinneSOla 53 60 .469 -14 6-4 Won 5 32-27 21 ·33 SI. Louis 53 61 .465 13 6-4 Won 2 2J-33 30-28 
Milwaukee 53 62 .46t 15 J.7 Won 1 24-32 29-30 Ch,c~go 49 64 .434 16\ z-2·8 Lost 4 2()'39 29-25 
Wesl Division West ~ivision 

W l PC1 GB LIO 51reak Home AWly W L Pet GB lI0 5lre.k Home A .. ay 
Tex,s 52 62 .456 2-8 LOS! 6 31-32 21-30 Los Angeles 58 56 _509 6-4 Won 2 33-22 25-34 
Oakland 51 6] .447 1 4-6 LOS! 2 24-32 27 ·31 Son Fr.ncisco 55 60 .478 3~'1 z-4-6 Won 3 29-31 26-29 
Seaule 49 63 438 2 z-9-1 Won 6 22-22 27-41 CoIo,.do 53 64 .453 6', z·3-7 Lost 1 25-33 28-31 
calif",nla 47 68 .409 5'\ z-4-6 Won t 23-40 24-28 San Diego 47 70 .402 12 1

., z-6-4 Won 1 26-31 21-39 
Sealtle 2 o .667 68 38 
o-.er 1 3 o .250 72 95 z-denores first g;tme was i' win 

S.nD~ 0 4 
NA TI CONFERENCE 

EIS. 

Dallas 
Arizona 
Philadelph" 
N.Y. G"nts 
Washington 
<Antr.r 

~':f 
Creen s.y 
Tam"" s.y 
Minnesola 
Well 

W 
2 
1 
1 
1 
o 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

o 
1 
1 
1 
2 

0 .000 

T Pet_ 
0 .500 
0 .333 
0 .333 
0 .250 
0 .000 

01.000 
0 .667 
0 .667 
0 .667 
0 .500 

64 it O 

PF rA 
70 52 
33 47 
47 53 
72 77 
42 57 

28 6 
57 45 
5t 47 
52 59 
66 73 

Nil fr.ndKo 2 1 0 _667 57 44 
AllaM 2 2 0 .500 71 89 
LA Rams 0 3 0.000 36 71 
New Orleans 0 3 0 .000 33 58 
N'U~Y' GaIlltS 

Ind"napolis 17. Pittsburgh 1. 
Sealtle 30. MlnnesoU. 19 
Ta,""" Bay 29. M .. m114 
Philadelphia 17. Cincinnati 7 
New York Jets 13. New Y",k Ciants 10 
Bufralo 18. Houston 16 
Los Angeles RaidM 29. Los An8e1es Rams 20 

Swlday's Gallle 
Dallas 34. Denver 10 

Todays Callie 
Chi""go at Kit"",s City. 7 p.m. 

TlIurtdOy GaIlltS 
CIe~land allnd .. napolis. 6:30 p.m. 
Dallas al New OtIeans. 7 p.m. (ESPN) 
ArilOM at o-.er. 8 p.m. 
Los Angeles Rams at Son Diego. 9 p.m. 

fridaYs c._ 
Philadelph" at Ada"'a. 6 p.m. 
Deiroit al Cincinnati. 6:30 p.m. 
New Y",k Jets at Tampa Say. 6:30 p.m. 
M"'mi .. MlnnesoI~ , 7 p.m. 
New3and al Green Say. 7 p.rn. 
Pitt al W~ington. 7 p.m. 
kansas ty al Burralo, 7 p.m. (TNn 
Seattle at San Franci!co. 8 p.rn. 

N 'Urdoy, "III- 27 
Los AnfIeIe' Raiden al Hou!Ion, 1 p.m. (NBO 
New Y",k Giants at Chicago, 7 p.m. (FO)(j 
&lei NFL Prtsuson 

ToI.1 ,Irdose last H _ 
AMERICAN fOOTIlAU CONfERENCE 
OFFENSE 

M;;,ml 
Houston 
Den~r 
Buffalo 
Pittsburgh 
NewY",kJets 
New England 
LA Raiders 
Son Diego 
Ka"",s City 
CIe~land 
Ind"napolis 
Seattle 
Cincinnati 
OffENSE 

Pittsburgh 
New Yorlc)ets 
L.A. RaidM 
~a"",s Oty 
Cleveland 
New England 
Houston 
tincinMti 
s"nDiego 
Denver 
Mi.1mi 

NFL 

V.nIs ..... his 
58121459 4353 
5658 I 792 3866 
5461 1693 3768 
52601943 3317 
52352003 3232 
52121880 3332 
5065 1780 3285 
50141425 3589 
49671824 314] 
4835 1655 ]180 
47401701 3039 
47051288 34 . 7 
46692015 2654 
40521511 2541 

V.rdsR .... r ... 
4531 1368 3163 
47121473 3239 
47231865 2858 
47711620 3151 
47781 654 3124 
47961951 2845 
4874 1273 3601 
5018 2220 2798 
50661314 ]752 
51491 418 37Jl 
51501665 3485 

Seaule 5313 1660 3653 
Buffalo 5554 t921 3633 
Indi'napolis 56382521 3117 
NATIONAL fOOTBAll CONFER£NCE 

OfF£N5E 

Son F .. ncisco 
Dallas 
Phoenix 
New YorkGiants 
AII.nla 
Philadelphia 
MinnesOIa 
l.A. Rams 
Creen s.y 
NewOrl .. ns 
Delroil 
T.mp;o B.y 
W~shinSlon 
Chlc.go 
DEFENSE 

Minnesota 
Creen B.y 
Chicago 
New YorkG"nts 
Detroit 
NewOrIe~ns 
Dallas 
Siln f",ncisco 
Philadelph;;, 
Phoenix 
Tampa Bay 
LA R~ms 
"''''nt. 
Washinglon 

AMERICAN lEAGUE 

Yards Rush Pass 
64352133 4302 
56152161 3454 
52131809 3404 
51452210 2935 
51101590 3520 
49221761 3161 
48221623 3199 
48042014 2790 
47501619 3131 
47071766 2941 
46561944 2714 
43111290 3021 
42711726 2545 
37171677 2040 

Yards Ru,h ra .. 
44041534 2870 
44821582 2900 
46531835 2818 
466315473116 
46691649 3020 
46962090 2606 
47671651 3116 
49971800 3197 
50192080 2939 
51671861 3306 
52461994 3252 
541118513560 
5421 1784 3637 
54972111 3386 

BATIlNG-Q'Neili. New Yo<k • . 359; Belle. Cleve· 
land •. 357; Thomas. Chlc.go •. 353; Lorlon. Cle~ · 
l>nd •. 349; "'-' New Y",k, .342; Molitor. T",onto, 
. 341; WO"k. 'Fe ... s •. 329. 

RUNS-Thomas, Chicago, 106; Lo~on. O~I.nd. 
105; Criffey Jr, Seattle, 94; Phillips. Deirok, 91 ; Belle. 
CieveI;Ind. 90; canseco. Te ... s, 88; MoIilor. T",onto. 
86. 

RBI-Puckeu. Minnesola. 112; Carler. Toronlo. 
103; Thomas, Chicago. 101; Belle. ae.eI.nd. 101 ; 
Franco, ChicAgo. 98; Sier,.. OaklAnd, 92; Criffey Jr. 
Se.tde. 90; canseco, Texas. 90; Fielder, Detroit, 90. 

HITS-LorIOn. Oeveland. 160; Molitor. Toronto. 
155; Belle. Oevel.nd. 147; T""","s. Chic'go. 141 ; 
Griffey Ir, Seaule. 140; CRipken, B.himore, 140; 
Knoblauch. Minnesola, 139; s.erga. CIe>eland, 139; 
Palmeiro. s.kimore. 139; Puckett, Minnesota. 139. 
DOUBLES-Knobl~uch. Minnesot •• 45; Belle. 

Clev~land. 35; Thom.s. Chic.go. 34; Fryman. 
Deiro,l, 3~; Lofton. Oeveland, 32; 8a~. Oevel.nd. 
l2; !'almeira. s.lI""",e.32; Puckett. M,nntsOu.. 32. 

TRIPlES-lJohnson, Chicago. 14; Coleman, kansas 
City, 12; Lolron. Cleveland. 9; AD!i1Z. Milwaukee. 7; 
McRae. Kitnsas City. 6; Polon"', New Yo<k, 6; White, 
Toronto. 6_ 

HOME RUNS-Grifrey Ir. SeaUle. 40; Thomas. 
Chloogo. 38; Belle. Cleveland. 36; canseco, Te,,"s. 
31; Fielder. Delroit. 28; Carter, Toronlo. 27; 
MVa"!t>n, 8oS!0n. 26; CDavis, calirornia. 26. 

STOLEN BASES-lohon, Cleveland, 60; Coleman. 
Kit"",s City, 50; Nixon, 8oS!Qn. 42; Knobl.uch. Min
nescu., 35; ByAnderson. s.ltimore. 31; ACoIe. Min
nesota, 29; McRae. Kitnsas City, 28. 

PITCH ING (12 Decisionsl-8ere, Chi""go. 12-2, 
.857.3.81 ; Key, New York, 17-4 .. 810. 3.27; MClark. 
O~land. 11-3, .786. 3_82; Mussina. Bahirnore. 16-
5 •. 762, 3.06; Cone. Kitnsas City. 16-5 .. 762. 2.94; 
MPerez. New York. 9 ..... 692 , 4.10; RJohnson, Seot
tie, 13-6 •. 684. 3.19. 

9ontinuedfrom Page IB Erick son was 17-of-24 for 181 
yards and a 7-yard TD pass to 

S hula said. '"We're concerned a bout Ho~ace Copeland. Casey Weldon 
ff, 1 ." also had a TD pass, a 7 -yarder to 

l'rogress 0 ensive y, no quest10n, Tyree D a v is, and Milton Mack 
On the first play of the second retur ned a fumble 19 yards for a 

quarter, Jeff Query caught a short TD for Tampa Bay (2-1). 
pass , took a few steps in Eagles Dan Marino wasn't sharp for the 
territory and then fumbled without Dolphins (3-1), hitting on just 9 of 
being hit, 19 passes for 127 yards, 37 coming 

And in the third quarter, Doug on a t ouchd o w n pass to Irving 
Pelfrey missed a 51-yard field goal, Fryar_ 
got to move closer and try again Jets 13, Giants 10 
because of a penalty, then missed a The Jets tied it on an 80-yard 
-46-yarder_ touchdown pass from Jack Trudeau 
Raiders 29, Rams 20 t o S tev ie A nderson midway 

At Anaheim, Calif" J e ff t hrou g h the fourth quarter and 
Hostetler threw for one TD a nd ran won it on N ick Lowery's 38-yard 
for another as the R aid e r s d ealt fie ld goa l with 16 seconds left at 
the Rams their eighth straight Gian ts S tadium. 
exhibition season loss_ Anderson , wh o h a d a 61-yard TD 

Hostetler completed 15-of-21 last week , had five ca tches for 117 
passes for 16~ yards in the fi rst yards, all from Trudeau, who com
.half as the Raiders (3-1) scored on pie ted 9-of- l0 passes for 154 yards 
four straight possessions to build a . for the Jets (2-1). 
laO-3 lead. He hit Andrew Glover on Dave Brown was 14-for-22 for 99 
a 25-yard TD pass, then ran 4 yards a nd a 5-y ard scoring pass to 
yards for another score_ Howa rd Cross for the Giants (1-3). 
- Vmce Evans took over in the sec- Brown also le d the team with 34 
ond half and found James Jett on a rush ing yards, 
i6-yard TD pass to cap an 87-yard Colts 17, Steelers 14 
drive during which Evans was 7- At P ittsburgh, Don Majkowski 
for-7 for 84 yards. bid for a s tarti ng job by driving 
Buccaneers 29, Dolphins 14 Indianapolis to D ean Biasucci's 

At Miami, Deion Sanders game-w inning 3 4-ya rd field goal 
.mocked Tampa Bay, then watched with 2 :04 left. M aj k owski, the 
as Craig Erickson shredded Mia- backup to Jim H a r b a u gh, hit 
mi's defense in a game marred by a Aaron Bailey on a 64-yard play to 
slew of penalties and fights. g e t the Colts in pos ition . 

QUARTERBACKS 

Continued from Page IB 

back and said he won't get too dis
Gouraged if he is not named the 
.tarter. 

"On any team. the first three 
quarterbacks all work as one," the 

HAWKEYES 

Continued from Page IB 

end Scott Slutzker, and offensive 
linemen Ros8 Verba. Matt Purdy, 
Casey Wiegmann and Hal Mady 
return on offense_ 

The Hawkeyes' first test will be 
Central Michigan Sept. 3 at Kin
'nick Stadium_ The ChippeW88 fln
ished at 5-6 last leason, but Fry 
said the Mid-American Conference 

na tive of S t. Ansgar, Iowa, said. "If 
you' re No.3, y ou are two plays 
a way from starting. As t he second 
or third guy, you have to prepare a s 
if you are g oing t o be t h e No. 1 
guy." 

With eight starters r eturning to 
the offense , includi ng senio r co-

team can't be overlooked_ 
"All you have to do is go back 

and review the fact that they beat 
Michigan State two of the last 
three years, " Fry said . "Th a t 's 
going to be an extremely tough 
team for us right off the bat. The 
fact that we play Penn State in the 
third game, that's bad. We'd rather 
catch those people late because 
they're going to be so good. ' 

Fry won't make many predic-

STRIKEOUTS-Rlohnson. Se.ule. 204; Clemens. 
8oS!0n, 168; Finley. Caliro,"i~, 148; Henlgen. Toron-
10. 147; Appier, Kansas City, 145; Cone. K.nsas City, 
132; Bere. Chicago. 127; JMcDowell , Chl""go, 127. 

SAVCS-LeSmlth, Baltimore. 33; Montgomery. 
Kitnsas City. 27; Aguilera. Minneso,". 23; Ccker~ey. 
Oakland, 19; Ay.'" Sea"le. 16; Hall, Toronlo. 17; 
Fett"'s. M,lwaukee, 17; Russell. Cle>eland, 17. 

NATIONAL lEAGUE 
BATTlNG-TGwynn, San Diego, .394; Baswell. 

Houston •. 367; /\Jou, Monlreal, .339; Morris. Cin<:in
noti, .335; Mllchell , Cineinnall •. 326; Jefferies. Sf_ 
Louis, .325; LWalker. Momreal .. 322. 

RUNS-s.gwell. Houston. 104 ; Grissom. Montreal. 
96; Lankford. St. Louis. 89; Bonds. San F"nci>co. 89; 
8iggio. HouSlon. 88; Alou. Montr~.I. 81; McCrirr. 
Atl>nl" 61. 

RBI-Baswell. HouSlon. 116; MaWiIIi~ms. San 
Francisco. 96; Bichette. Colorodo. 95; McGriff. 
Atlanla, 9~; P ..... , Los AnROIes. 92; LW.,ker, Mon
Ire~l. 86; Cal."aga. CoIo"cro. 65. 

HITS-TGwynn. Son Diego. 165; Bagwell. Hous
Ion. 147; 6ichette. Colorado. 147; Morris. Cincinnali. 
146; Conine. Florida. 144; Alou. Monueal. t43; Big
gio. Houston. 139. 

DOU8LES-Blggio, Houston. 44; LWalker. Monlre
al! 44; JBeIi. Piltsliuri!h, 35; TGwynn. San Diego. 35; 
8,chelle, Colorado. 33; B;,gwell. HOUston, 32; Alou. 
Montreal. 31. . 

TRIPLES-Dlewis. San Francisco. 9; BUller. los 
Angeles, 9; Mondesi . Los Angeles. 8; RSanders. 
Cincinnati. 8; Kingery, Colorado. 8; CI'yton. San 
Francisco, 6; Conine, Florid •• 6; Sosa. Chic.go. 6; 
TFerno1ndtl. Cincinno1ri, 6, 

HOME RUNS-MaWiliiams. Son Francisco. 43; 
Bagwell. Houston. 39: Bonds. S~n FranCisCO. 37; 
McGriff. Atlanla. 34 ; G.la"asa. Colo .. do, 31; 
Mitchell. Cincinnati . 30: Shelfield. florida . 27 ; 
Bichette, Colorado, 27. 

STOLEN 8ASCS-Biggio. Houston. 39; DSanderS. 
Cincinn.ti. 38; Grissom. Montreal. 36; carr, Florido, 
32; Dlewis. Son Francisco. 30; Bonds. Siln F"ncisco, 
29; DeShields, Los Angeles. 27; Buder. Los Angeles. 
27 . 

PITCHING (12 Decisions)-Freeman. Colorado, 
10-2, .833, 2.80; Soberhagen. New York. 14-4 . . 778. 
2.74; KHill, Monfreal , 16-5, .762, 3_32 ; G/lMddux. 
Adant •. 166 .. 727. 1.56; DnJackson. Philadelphia , 
14-6 •. 700. 3.26; Mercker, Atlanta. 9-4 •. 692. 3.45; 
PlMarllnez. Monlre.l. t 1-5 •. 687. 3.42. 

STRIKEOUTS-8enes, San Diego. 189; Rijo, 
Cincinnati. 172; GMaddux. Atlant •.• 56; Saberhagen. 
New Yorle, 143; PJMartinez, Montreal. 142; Clavine. 
Atlanta. 140; Dnl.ckson. Philadelphi'. 129. 

SAVES-F"nco. New York, 30; 8eck, San Francis
co. 28; DJones. Philadelphia, 27; Wetteland, Monlre
" ,25; McMichael. "".nta, 21 ; Myers. Chicago. 21; 
Hofrman. Siln Diego. 20. 

TRANSACT/ON 
fOOTBAU 
Nalional FooIballltlsue 

ATlANTA FALCONS-Waived Bob CaRiiano, quar
terbilde; Cedric FiSi'ro and Niko NaSi', linebackers; 
Tony H~rrison, wide recei'ote-r; L1wrence H"lch, ~re
ty; Ernie Logon and John ThO<n1on. defenSive ends; 
Scoll Tyner. punter; John James, ollens,~ IlICkle; and 
Anthony W.llace. running back. 

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Waived Lamark Shocker
rord. nose tackle; Bry.n Wagner. punter; Mirko 
Jukovic. guard; Jeff Thom .. on. tight end; Rich 
Thompson, klcke<; J.y Kearney, wide reet'ver; Reggoe 
Hall. ViCtor Brown .nd CUrlis Cal tOn. defenSive 
backs. 

NEW ENGlAND PATRIOTS-W.ive<! Mike Saxon, 
punter; Derrlde Witherspoon. running bilck; Ronny 
Harris, wide receiver; Richard Crilr.'h. lighl end; 

Majkowski was 1O-for-13 for 197 
yards, including a 28-yard scoring 
throw to Kerry Cash, while Har
baugh was only I-for-4 with an 
inteception. 

Neil O 'Donnell and first-round 
draft choice Charles Johnson 
teamed up for a 3-yard touchdown 
pass in the first half, and O'Don
nell ran 1 yard for the Steelers' 
other TD. He finished 16-for-25 for 
159 yards. 
Seahawks30,Vildngs19 

Dan McGwire threw for two sec
ond-half TDs as Seattle spoiled 
Warren Moon's return to HUBky 
Stadium - the Seahawks' home 
until the Kingdome is repaired_ 

McGwire passed 14 yards to Ter
rence Warren for one score, then 
hooked up with third-string full
back Mack Strong on a 70-yard 
touchdown play. Rookie Lamar 
Smith ran 27 yards for another 
score for Seattle (2-1). 

McGwire was 7-for-9 for 147 
yards with two interceptions, 
Moon, who played collegiately at 
Washington, was 8-for-19 for 66 
yards and an interception in his 
fLTst appearance at Husky Stadium 
in 17 years, 

Seattle's John Kasay kicked a 
55-yard field goal as the first half 
ended. 
BUls 18, Oilers 16 

At San Antonio, Steve C h ristie 
booted a 48-yard field goal with 
eight seconds left; as Buffalo contin-

captains Ryan Terry at running 
back_ and split end Harold Jasper, 
it should make the transition for 
t he new quarterback easier. 

"Th ey a ll have r eal good talent 
a n d they are all g oo d qu arte r 
backs,· Fry said. "I'm convinced 
t h at with the supporting cast, 

tiona about his footba ll team, but 
he knows h ow str ong the oppos i
tion w ill be. 

"Right now I can cou nt seve n 
teams in t he B ig Te n th at return 
vetera n football teams," h e said , "I 
always sta r t at the qua rte rback 
pos it ion, if they 've got good qua r
te rbacks coming back that 's a great 
plus. S ome body p r ove n , who can 
move thei r football team_ No. 2 is if 
they play great de fe nse, We may 

Bry.n Hooks. defensive end; David While. line
backer; and Rich Tylski. guard. PlilCed Kevin Lee. 
wide receiver, on injured reserve . 

PITTSBURCH STEELERS-Signed lohn Jackson, 
u.dde. to a rour-year contract. 

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS- Signed Blaise Winler, 
defensive lackle. Released I.mes Gregory, de fen~ve 
ladele. 

SAN FIliINCISCO 49ERS-Agreed 10 lerms with Tol 
Coole. cornerback. Waived JelrBridweli. qu.rterbilck; 
SIeve Brooks. liShl end; Derek Crenshaw, line
bocker;Mike S,lmon and Eddie T.ylor. defensive 
bAcks; Larry Wall"e. wide recel~r; and /\Jan Young. 
defensi~ end. 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS-Waived Scott Sisson, 
kick",; Eddie Small and [)edrlc Smilh. wide reeei>ers; 
Thea Ad.ms, ollensi>e lockle; Bernard Carter. line
bAcke<; Joel Crisman and Tommy Holliday, guord_ 
HOCKEY 
East Coast Hockey league 

CHARLOTTE CHECKERS-Announced a working 
agreemenl wilh Ihe Chicago Wolves or the Inlern.
tion<ll Hockey League. 
COlLEGE 

WINTHROP- Named Ann Cardner women's assis
U.nl bilsketbilll coach. 

BASEBALL JUDAY ~ ~ 
Au&_ 22 

1886 - Chideen wolr of Ihe Louisville Colonel, hil 
a deep drive .nd Cincinnati outfielder Abner Powel 
took orr alrer It. So did a dog ,hat h.d been sleeping 
by Ihe fen<:e. The dOl! bil Powell's leg .nd wouldn'l 
leI go '5 Wolf scored on a game-winning. Inslde-the
""rk homer. 

1917 - Pitl,burgh's C.rson Bigbee set ~ major 
le.~e record - since tied - with 11 at-billS in. 22-
inning rme all"inst Brooklyn. Elmer Jacobs pilched 
162-3 ,nnings In relief for lhe Pirales. The gilme ~ 
also the rourTh conseculi~ extra-inning game by Ihe 
Pirales for a total of 59 innings, an NL record. 

1934 - Pilcher Wes Ferrell hit two horne runs 10 
give Ihe Boston Red Sox a 3-2 Iriumph oyer the 
Chicago While Sox in 12 Innings. Trailine 2-1. Ferrell 
hit a Iiome run in Ihe eighlh inning 10 lie the score. 
Wilh lwo ouls in the 121h, Ferrell connected all'in 
with the &,me·winner. 

1961 - Roller Maris, en route to his 61-home, sea
son. became ine firS! player 10 hil his 50th home run 
in August. He connecled orr Ken McBride in a 4-3 
loss 10 the Angels. 

1965 - tn the th ird inning 01 a gilme all'inst Los 
Angeles. pitcher JUM Marich.1 of the Son F"ocisco 
Giants hit ""tcher John Roseboro or the DodgerS in 
Ihe head with his bill. A 14-minule br.wI ensued .nd 
Roseboro was CulS on Ihe head. Marichal Ihousht 
Roseboro threw 100 close 10 his head when relurnlng 
the billl to Sondy Koufa •. 

1984 - Dwighl Gooden. at 19. ranned nine Son 
Diego PoW,.. to become Ihe 11 th rookie 10 51rike out 
200 biltt"', in one season. 

1989 - Nolan Ry.n bec<lme Ihe firS! e.er to strike 
out 5.000 baUers. but the Oakl.nd Athletics took 
.way some or the Ihrill by beating the Texas Rangers 
HI. Ryan struck ou113. walked two and .1I0wed only 
fi~ hits. He fanned Rickey Henderson swinging on • 
3-2. 96-mph faslball leading orf Ihe nrtli inning. 
malching hIS faslest pilch of the nighl. 

Tod.y·, birthdays: Scott Chiamparino, 28; D"rin 
l>deson, 31 , P.ul Molitor, 38. Carl Y~strzemskl, 55. 

STRIKE 
E~n Barry Bond, is being hurt by the "rike. appar

enlly. 80nds. pl .. dlng financi.1 hardship from Ihe 
bilsebilll strike. had his S15.000-per-monlh child and 
spousal suppotl payme",s CUt in' hall by a iudge this 
week. Berore Ihe 1993 season. 80nds signed a 
$43.75 million conl"Cllhat W.l$ Ihe richest in bilse
billl history. 

ued its recent mastery of Houston. 
Christie, who capped the Bills' 

dramatic comeback against the O il
ers in the 1992 playoffs, also ha d 
field goals of 35, 21 and 42 yards 
for the Bills (2-1), and rookie line
backer Sam Rogers returned an 
interception 62 yards for a TD. 

Houston (2·2), which extended 
its streak of quarters w i thout 
allowing an offensive touchdown to 
12, got a 19-yard TD pass from 
Cody Carlson to Haywood Jeffries 
and three field goals from Al Del 
Greco, who has now mad e 10 
straight. 
Cowboys 34, B roncos 10 

Emmitt Smith, making his rust 
appearance since an MVP outing in 
the Super Bowl, took up wher e he 
left off in the Georgia Dom e by 
scoring a touchdown, setting up 
another, and rushing for 110 yards 
on 21 carries in the Da ll&s C ow
boys preseason victory Sunday 
night over the Denver Broncos. 

Smith sat out t he fust th ree pre
season games, resting the righ t 
shoulder he injured in last year 's 
regular-season finale against the 
New York Giants. He showed t r ain
ing camp practice makes perfect. 

Troy Aikman of the C o wboys 
completed 15-for-23 for 156 yards 
before Rodney Peete took over . 
Peete hit tight e nd Colem a n Be ll 
with a 32-yard fourth- quarter 
touchdown pass to finis h Dallas' 
scoring, 

whomever we h ave at q uarterback 
will be a good one.-

Driscoll agreed with Fry. 
"This team is loaded on offense," 

Driscoll said . "I ca n't wa it to play 
for this team , Whomeve r you get 
the ball to, someth ing good is going 
to happen." 

h ave maybe thr ee, fo ur or five of 
the top 15 defensive teams in the 
natio n this year . Tha t's how good 
th s .Big Ten's going to be this year, 
better tha n since I've been here. 

"F rom the experience stand
poi nt, this is the year the Big Ten 
really get s tough . Illinois may be 
t h e pest one of the whole bunch 
and t hey didn't even go to a bowl 
game last year." 

Todats Lunch S~eclal 

Tico's Tasty Treat 
English Muffin with cream cheese, 

alfalfa sprouts, tempeh & Salsa 

THE BEST OF BO'S 
YOU'/lIOIJ~gers! 

~ 
lIB FAST WASHINGTON 

337-4703 

121 Iowa Ave · 337-2872 

II \I J. Y I' () () 1) S I' 1':cJ \ J.S 

Mon. Blues Jam 
TulS. Open Mic 
Wed. These Days 

wi Push on Junior 
from Minn. 

Thurs. Burnt McMelba 
Toast wffiagobah 

Fri. 
& 
Sat. 

Beat the Clock 
from Minn. 

U\,E :\IlJSIC t)-l.'!ns(' 

11 .\1'1" 1I0l ' t{ +-H pill 

Monday Specials' 

~Iose 

Grilled (]Jicken 

breast Wtlark weese 
and fri~ $2.99 

All day Everday 

$1.00 Pints Bud 
MiOerlite 

$1.50 Pint Marg. 
. Breakfast. 
Fri. & Sat, 7-11:30; Sun.,7-noon 

FREE CLASS 
DEMONSTRATION 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Special Tonight 
Pints of Watney', 
only $150 

(reg. 2.50 
120 East Burlington 

For orders to 0 ~1-9529 

~ ~ THI UlllVIIIIITV Of 

k.W A 
RECYCLING 
I j[ If' fUIH, II /I'" Il lfJ I 

Reduce, Reuse, · 
Recycle 

• 5 POOL TABlES 
• 4 DART MACHINES 
DAI£E R.D OPEN sa 

THE MASK (PG-13) 
DAILY "15. 345.715 930 

BUllMAN (Pa·13) 
OAiLY 130; 330. 7 to, 915 

umE RASCAlS (PS) 
DAilY 100.300 700.900 

THE UOI KIIG (G) 
EVE 700& 900 

II THE ARMY NOW (Pa) 
EVE 715& 930 

FORREST GUMP (PG-13) 
EVE700&945 

IT COULD HAPPEl TO YOO (PS) , 
EVE 700&940 

TRUE UES(R) 
EVE 645&945 

THE CUEIT (pa-13) 
EVE 7oo&9~ 

INTERESTED PERSONS ARE INVITED TO OBSERVE A CLASS ~r:::~LlI lJI" ' 1 
August 23rd (Tunclay) and 24th (Wednesday) 

Classes held in the Martial Arts Room, 8-51 5 FH at 5:30 . 
Fall Cia .... begin August 25th 

** Participate in an ancient Okinawan martial art ** 
Learn Self Defense, Develop Strength, Speed and 

Instructor: Terry Kutcher, Gadan, 5th Degree Black Belt 
Sponsored by the DIY. o( Rae. Services and Amer. J(arale Federa.lon 

Information Call: 335-8919 

$1. 75 Pitchers 
and 

·2 for 1 Wen Drinks 

-
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"Sanchez Vicario 
ousts No. 1 Graf . 
Associated Press 

MONTREAL - Second-seeded 
Aranua Sanchez Vicario withstood 
four rain delays and four match 
points to win the Matinee Interna
tional women's tennis champi
onship Sunday, beating top-seeded 
Steffi Graf7-5, 1-6, 7-6 (7-4). 

The victory was worth $150,000 
to Sanchez Vicario, a Spaniard who 
is second to Grar in the world rank
ings. 

Graf, who has seven tournament 
victories in 11 appearances, earned 

~~~~ $60,000. It was Grafs first 108s on 
M , hardcourts this season after win

, ning 32 consecutive matches on 
, that surface. 
~ Sanchez Vicario won the 

~-';;';';';JI renamed Canadian Open for the 
second time. She al80 won it in 

. 1'992, the last time it was played in 
I Montreal. 
~ The four rain delays lasted a 
, combined 5 hours, that first a 90-
I minute delay before the match 

began. 
• Graf lost the first set after being 

broken in the 11th game but came 
back strongly to break Sanchez 
Vicario three times in the second 
set in a vintage display of hard hit
ting from the baseline. 

Graf, who has a 24-7 career 
Il\ark against Sanchez Vicario, was 
on the verge of another victory in 
the 10th game of the third set. She 
led 5-4, 40-15, only to have 
Sanchez Vicario stave off four 
Il\atcb points. 

The players held serve in the 
last two gatnes to force a tiebreak
er, in which Sanchez Vicario main
tained the poise she had displayed 
throughout the match. 

Graf, bothered by a sore back off 
and on in the last year, had the 
injury flare up at the end of the 
first game in the second set. She 
stretched out on the sidelines and 
went back on the court wearing a 
corset-like brace on her back. 

After rain interrupted play fol
lowing the third game of the sec
ond set, Graf spent the 1a/.-bour 
delay getting ice and ultrasound 
treatment 

Sports 

Associated Press 

Spain's Arantxa Sanchez Vicario serves to Steffi Graf in the Matinee 
International finals Sunday in Montreal. 

Becker finishes idream week' with title 
'lChristine Hanley before." 
Associated Press Becker, ranked eighth in the 

world by the ATP, would have 
; NEW HAVEN, Conn. - Boris moved up to No. 7 regardless of the 
! Becker, on top of his game all outcome. He collects $152,000 for 
: week, completed his sweep through the victory, which improved his 
; the Volvo International on Sunday match record on hardcourt to 11-4 

• __ "I~ : by beating seventh-seeded Marc this year and 11-1 since Wimble-
'Rosset 6-3, 7-5 in the final. don. 
. Becker, seeded third, didn't drop In the doubles final, two-time 
~ set in the tournament, which was Wimbledon finalists Grant Connell 
plagued by numerous rain delays and Patrick Galbraith, the top
and a controversy over some of the seeded team in the tournament 
~adical changes the ATP was try- and ranked No.2 in the world, 

ing out to improve interest in the beat second-seeded and third-
sport. ranked Jacco Eltingh and Paul 
~ "I really had a dream week Haarhuis, 6-4, 7-6. 
here," he said. "Too bad we only Rosset had met Becker twice 
.had two days of goo? sUnBJ:Une." before, but not this year. Becker 
I Becker, a three-time Wunbledon won on the hardcourt at Basel in 
.ehampion and former No. 1 player, 1992 and Rosset on the clay at 
· was true to his old form all week 'Mon~ Carlo a year later. 
'on his way to his 41st career title Rosset one of the fastest servers 
• and third this year. He also won at on tour ~asn't consistent from the 
I Milan in Febru~ and. at the Los service'line and struggled with his 
• Angeles Open earher thIS month backhand, which Becker attacked 

"To tell you the truth, over the numerous times with his nearly 
:'Whole week, n~ne of my ~pponen~ flawless serve and volley game. 
• have rea~ed su: games (m a ~t), "1bday I had a little pain in my 
' Becker s81d. "In all of my 41 titles, arm· said Rosset whose serve haa 
:1 don't remember it happening bee~ clocked up'to 134 mph. He 

'~--------~-----------------------, 

Sycamore 
Mall 

Old Cap~ol 
Mall 

"Where winning beginsl II 

Sporting goods • licensed Products 
Shoes • Hats· Hats· Hats! • Equipment 

Tl'am\X'orks uonatl'S a portion of l'~u:h 
pun:hasl' to thl' athlttic organization 

of your dlOirl'. 
Hours: 

8-8 M-F 
8~ Sat 
10-4 Sun 

, 

821 Pepperwood Lane 
(bchlnd~ 

Iowa City, Iowa 

& 

Phone: 
(319) 339-4444 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTSI 

$25 for 1 month 
$85 for 4 months 
• Personal Training Available 
• Newly Remodeled 
• Met RX Twin Lab (Best Prices in Town) 
Optimum Nutrition Available 

EXPANDED HOURS 
MON - FRI6 a.m. - 11 p.m. SAT 9 a.m. ·5 p.m. SUN 12 P.M. -5 P.M. 

On Floor Supervision I Parking Available 
Put a little IRON In your diet 

Gym 710 $. Dubuque. Iowa City, IA 354-4867 

said his arm was a bit sore from 
playing three straight days, includ
ing hie semifinal Saturday night. 

Becker, on the other hand, 
served strong the entire match and 
kept Rosset at the baseline with 
his impressive net game. Rosset 
had 24 unforced errors, many of 
them when he missed the lines 
with his passing shots or hit into 
the net with his backhand. Becker 
converted 37 ofhls 47 net chances. 

"You have to keep him away 

from the net, because he's really 
hard to pass when he's there,· Ros
set said. 

"I was not very confident on my 
backhand, but U's not a strong part 
of my game. I knew he was going 
to work on it.· 

Becker broke Rosset's service 
three times, the first coming in the 
sixth game of the first set when 
Rosset'8 backhanded passing shot 
missed the sideline, giving Becker 
a 4-2 advantage: 

S P 0 R T seA F E 

212 S. Clinton Street· Iowa City, Iowa • 331-6787 

LOVE YOURSELF • EAT HEALTHY • EAT AT GIVANNI'S 

* OPEN ALL DAY, EVERYDAY * 
Enjoy fresh pastas made daily. 

Featuring light, flavorful soups, 
salads, & vege~ specialties. 

Fresh seafood, V.S.DA chicken & beef 
Cappuccino • Espresso • Wme • Bar 

109 E. COLLEGE, DOWNTOWN 338-5967 

~P~~b!u~!~mn 
Watch Monday Night 

Football Here! 
Bears at K.C. 
Klck-off at Ipm 

$2.75 PITCHERS 
all night long! 

The place to watch your 
favorite NFL football team! 

• 
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Buckeye coach gets 
a break from critics 
Rusty Miller 
Associated Press 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - During 
preseason workouts, Ohio State 
Coach John Cooper and his staff 
wore stylish wide-brimmed straw 
hats to keep the heat and SUD off. 

But as Cooper haa learned while 
going 45-22-4 in his six years with 
the Buckeyes, the head football 
coach at Ohio State always seems 
to take the heat. 

It has been nine seasons since 
Ohio State la8t went to the Rose 
Bowl and 20 years since the Buck
eyes came back from Pasadena 
with a win. 

4st year's close call - a 10-1-1 
record, a share of the Big Ten title 
and a victory in the Holiday Bowl 
- has at least quieted the critics 
who had been calling for Cooper's 
hide. But history has shown it 
won't last for long. As Cooper's pre
decessor Earle Bruce used to say, 
"You're only a good coach at Ohio 
State until your first loss of the 
seaaon.n 

Despite 80me daunting tasks 
ahead, Cooper enters his seventh 
year at Ohio State enthusiastic and 
confident that the Rose Bowl 
drought could come to an end. 

ur feel great. I'm ready to roll: 
full speed ahead,· Cooper said dur
ing August workouts. 

A tortuous 1994 schedule -
Washington, Illinois, Penn Slate, 
Wi8COnsin and Michigan a11 figured 
to be nationally ranked - and the 
loss of several key performers from 
a year ago won't make Cooper's job 
easy. 

Gone are stalwarts like " Big 
Daddy'" Dan Wilkinson, the behe
moth defensive lineman taken first 
in the NFL draft, linemate JaBon 
Simmons, three-fourths of the sec
ondary, five of six starters on the 
offensive line and both the fullback. 
and tailback. 

So the 1994 Buckeyes are a team 
of opportunity for youngsters, red
shirts, transfers and other recon
stituted prospects. 

"Like always, we lost a lot of 
players, but we've got. some good 
ones coming back and have Bome 
young talent to fill the holes with,· 
Cooper said. -rIlis is a great oppor
tunity for an underclauman 
because of the graduation losses. In 
this danged league, we've got fewer 
starters back than anybody else.-

Those who are back are imprell
sive. Joey Galloway is being boost
ed for the Heisman Trophy by Ohio 
State's sports information depart
ment. 

Galloway had 47 catche for 946 
yards and 11 touchdowns and ran 
for two other cores. 

THE 
AIRLmER 

"A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944" 

175 Import Night. 
all Import bottles 

(Red Stripe, Hein.ken, etc.) 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ 
• • • • • 

• 
BODY DIMENSIONS : 

Aerobic. &; Fi:t:n..el!ls • • • • • • • • • • • 

Welcomes You 
,...-------, To Iowa City! 

Only $95 
Fitness or Hours: 
Aerobics 

$110 
Combinations 

M-Th 
Fri 
SatlSun 

Ul E. Washington Street 
Downtown Iowa City 
354-2252 

4:30 am - 10 pm 
4:30am-9 pm 
7:00am-6 pm 

~ 
• • Cantebury Inn • 

Coralville • 
338·8447 • 

. ~------------------------------
• • Aerobics • Stairmasters • Treadmills • • 
• • Circuit Training • Free Weights • : 
• Stationary Bikes • Tanning • And More· • 
~ ..................• 
: One FREE Workout : 
.: Aerobics or : 
: Fitness Center : 
• One Per Person • · .,. 
• Expires, Sept 15, J 994 • 

••• coupon I ••• ~ • • •• coupon - .. 

. t 
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Sports 
11(JTO RACINe; . 

Associated Press 

Indy-car safety crew members rush to turn over Slick 50 200 at New Hampshire International 
the car of Scott Sharp, who was trapped after it Speedway. Sharp walked away from the accident 
flipped Sunday. The accident occurred during the without any injuries. 

Injuries mar racing scene 
Dick Brinster 
Associated Press 

Rusty Wallace made an impas
sioned plea to his fellow drivers, 
begging for caution because the 
fust race of the NASCAR Winston 
Cup season had yet to be run and 
two drivers already were dead. 

"My wife is scared to death 
everytime I go out there," Wallace 
said during a meeting that preced
ed the Daytona 500 in February. 
"I'm tired oflosing my friends ... " 

On Saturday, he almost lost 
another one when Ernie Irvan -
like Wallace a major star on stock 
car racing's premier circuit - sus· 
tained life-threatening injuries in a 
crash during practice at Michigan 
International Speedway. 

Three major stars, and four dri
vers overall , on the circuit have 
died in the' last 16 months. Gone 
are Alan Kulwicki, Davey Allison 
and Neil Bonnett - who combined 
to win 42 races - and rookie Rod· 
ney Orr. The latter was killed the 
day Bonnett was buried, Feb. 14. 

Kulwicki and Allison, whose 
team wound up hiring Irvan, died 
in ofT-the-track aviation accidents. 

, Bonnett - attempting a comeback 
• from a host of injuries - and Orr 
I died while practicing for the Day
i tona 500. 

Starting with Kulwicki's death in 
April 1993, six drivers are gone 
from the major leagues of auto rac
ing. Formula One lost its marquee 

LITTLE LEAGUE 

Series gets 
a boost 
from strike 
Kelly P. Kissel 
Associated Press 

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. - Base· 
ball-hungry fans tum their atten
tion to Williamsport this week for 
the Little League World Series, 
where the United States can win a 
third consecutive title for the first 
time since 1966. 

Long Beach, Calif., which won 
, the last two titles, isn't back after 

losing two games in its state tour
nament. Nearby Northridge, Calif., 
is in the eight-team field and 
opens play tonight against. Brook· 
lyn Center, Minn. 

Springfield, Va., plays Middle· 
boro, Mass., in today's other open
ing-round U.S. game. Glace Bay, 
Nova Scotia, faces Taiwan and 

#: :' Venezuela plays Saudi Arabia in 
I today's other games. 

A strike by major-league players 
~ has. brought a new awareness to 

the tournament. 
"Nobody likes the fact that 

they're on strike, but the impact 
here is an incredible amount of 
interest," Little League vice presi
dent Steve Keener said. 

Already, more than 200 
reporters and photographers have 
reteived credentials, above last 
year's record of 150. 

"This haa been such a media 
blitz," Middleboro manager Steve 

• I McKenna said. "It's possibly the 
biggest even of their lives." 

United States teams haven't 
: won three World Series titles in a 
: row since Staten Island, N .Y.; 
; Windsor Locke, Conn.; and Hous· 

ton won from 1964 to 1966. Japan 
took the next two titles, then Tai· 

- wan started a string of 15 titles in 
• 26yeara. 

driver - Aryton Senna - in the 
Grand Prix of San Marino last 
spring, just a day after Austrian 
rookie Roland Ratzenberger died 
during practice at the track in Imo
la, Italy. 

Of the three largest racing cir
cuits in the world, only Indy-car 
has not lost a driver this year. 

Yet little will change because dri
vers accept the risk of death or 
serious injury each time they take 
the track. 

"It's the old Catch-22 of this busi
ness," driver Lake Speed said. 
"You've got to run on the ragged 
edge but try not to get over it." 

Kyle Petty said drivers fust pay 
their respects to the injured or 
dead, then try to learn "what hap
pened to the car." 

"Was it the seat belt? Was it the 
seat?" Petty asked during an inter-

UN/VEGA 

view Saturday. "We want to know." 
Although he calls Winston Cup 

the safest form of racing in the 
world, Petty admits all drivers can 
hope for are more safety improve
ments. 

"It's not a safe sport, nobody ever 
said it was a safe sport," he 
explained. "All you can do is make 
it as safe as you can under the 
parameters that you work under." 

Ironically, Irvan, a hard-charger 
who overcame a bad habit of 
wrecking himself and others dur
ing his formative years on the cir
cuit, had changed his approach -
especially since replacing the 
deceased Allison late last year. 

Irvan's recent on-track demeanor 
belied the reputstion he earned for 
rough driving. He once apologized 
to his fellow drivers on national 
television. 

Price 
Pizza 

'OWACITY'S 
BICYCLE SHOP 

Hours: 
Mon. & Thur.: ........................... 9:30·8:00 
TUI •• , Wid. a Fri.: .................... 9:30·6:00 
511.: ..•..• .... ....... ... ... ......•.... .. •. 9:30-5:00 
Sun.: .................. ......... .... .. ... 12:110·5:00 

700 S. Dubuque. 338-6909 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No.0711 

ACROSS 
I High rung on 

the evolutionary 
ladder 

I Alternative to a 
shower 

10 Oualraln rhyme 
schema 

14 like - Irom 
the blue 

II Environs 

II Wise guy 

nPopular 
chocolate 
snack 

I. On the level 

20 River through 
Florence 

21 Mother -

21 Help In crime 

23 Ouad number 

"Lock 
IS Torah readers 
21 Forgiving one 
:12 Oscar. e.g. 
:12 Prefix with cycle 

a4 Draft ~rg . 
n March ellen Is? 
.. Lolita 
41 Phony prell~ 
QFonddu-. 

Wis. 
.... New Zealand 

native 
.. Where Spain 

and Portugal 
are 

.. Seasoning 
4. Afterward 
II Kind 01 show 

~ Singer Minnelli 
14 Kick locale 
MOumb -
10 Paid promotion: 

Abbr. 
II Give up hard 

drink? 
~ Vegetarian's 

no·no 
14 Sheltered 
.. Similar 
..Wan 

" Lease 
.. Little ones 

DOWN 

I II's a laugh 
2 ·Deutschland 

- Alles· 
~ Daybreak 
4Whal'smore 
aTothe -

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE degree 
a Loul,lana 

waterway 
1 Bowers 
• Socials 
• Tortoise's 

competitor 
IDGlaring 
It Placeto have 

~~~ one's head 
examined 

12 Bouts 01 chills 
u Borscht 

Ingredients 
':'+~~:,:.j II Selves 
~~j.!;j.~ I~ Hoedown 

musician 

.4 Shortened 

.1 Criticizes 
H Not at home 
21 Comlng·o'-Ige 

event 
as' Cross·one ·s· 

heart garment 
~ Play on worda 
~I Some 
DDrled 
31 Agitate 
31 Unit 01 corn 

"Phys. or chem. 

41 Blby lood. 
... ·Rects· stir 

41 Out 01 bect 
.. Bygone 
.. Andean .nlmll 
10 Golers 
uCommence

men! 

14 Box lightly 
al Patriot Natha" 
.. 1t·. Iuli 01 

baloney 
" Final notlc. 
• Roul 
H War delly 
a Hardly an 

underperlormer 

Get answers to .ny three crull 
by touch·to", phone: 1·900·420· 
5656 (7St each minute'. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2681 
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Arts & Entertainment 

'(lear and Present Danger' too long, dense Monday night's new TV tally: 
1 nondescri pt, 1 depressi ng Tad Paulson 

The Daily Iowan 
The title "Clear and Present 

Danger" refers to a section of U.s. 
law that prohibits the commitment 
of American military forces except 
in situations in which there exists 
"a clear and present danger to the 
national security of the United 
States." 

In this film, and in 'Thm Clancy's 
best seller of the same name, this 
creed is ignored by the top level of 
our government in order to settle a 
personal grudge, with violently 
devastating results. It takes the 
desperate-yet-genius efforts of 
anti-hero CIA analyst J lick Ryan to 
set things straight. 

Clancy's Ryan has been played to 
entirely different effect by two 
actors: Alec Baldwin in 1990's "The 
Hunt for Red October" and Harri
son Ford in 1992's "Patriot Games." 
Baldwin is regarded by many, 
including Clancy, to be the best 
choice to play the somewhat timid, 
bookish Ryan_ Ford is the ultimate 
silver-screen action hero, no doubt, 
but is viewed by oodles of loyal 
readers as "too old" to appropriate
ly fit into Ryan's shoes. 

·Clear and Present Danger" is 
clearly the weakest of the three 
adaptations, although it most 
closely approximates the sheer 
complexity of Clancy's densely 
researched military thrillers. "Dan
ger" lacks the full-throttle rush of 
"Hunt" and the atmosphere and 
speed of "Patriot Games." It's over
long, overblown and, most impor
tantly, outdated. And Ford, return
ing for a second stint as Ryan, does 
look old and tired, but more than 
anything, he looks bored. 

Perhaps this is because most of 
·Clear and Present Danger" takes 
place in cold computer rooms and 
offices; Ford's allowed only one 
action sequence, and it's in the 
middle of the film. 

This is not to suggest that action 
is all Ford is good at, nor that it is 
what makes a film good; rather, 
ripsnorting action is what audi
ences expect from a Harrison Ford 
film . This may be the reason Ford 
desperately needs to do another 
Indiana Jones film before he slides 
into Sean Connery territory. 

To synopsize; After one of his 
close buddies is assassinated, tbe 
U.S . president (Donald Moffat) 
vows revenge on the apparent cul
prit, Ernesto Escobeda (Miguel 

Harrison Ford once again takes up his Jack Ryan attempts to Save The American Way in "Clear and 
character (last seen in "Patriot Games") as he Present Danger." 

Sandova), the leader of a massive 
Colombian cocaine cartel. 

Realizing his George Bush-like 
vows to win the war· on drugs are 
culminating in "ada, the president 
decides to commence a secret little 
operation in Colombia to teach 
those nasty drug lords a lesson in 

Clear and 
Present Danger 

Di~or: Phillip Noyce 

H--tt SCreen .... iters: Dooald Stewart 
Steven Zaman 

John Milius 

J«/< Ry.n , . , , .. . Harrison Ford 
"'r. CIMIc , . •... •• Willem Dafoe 
President Ilennc!tI .... 

Donald Moffatt 

RlIling: PG-13 

Three WOlds: 
Read the book. 

real power. Two of his top advisers 
- National Security Adviser 
James Cutter (Harris Yulin) and 
co-Deputy CIA Director Robert Rit
ter (a slimy Henry Czerny) -
become his furtive front men in 
this very illegal little foray. 

The operation commences in 

Colombia with a ragtag group of 
American guerrillas, headed by 
CIA field operative Clark (Willem 
Dafoe of "The Last Temptation of 
Christ"), spraying gunfire and 
directing very large bombs onto 
Escobeda's coke factories and cartel 
partners. 

Meanwhile, Jack Ryan is pro
moted to the other co-deputy CIA 
director position after his predeces
sor, James Greer (James Earl 
Jones), is diagnosed with terminal 
cancer. Ryan begins his own inves
tigation into the now-public goings
on in Colombia and realizes some
thing's definitely rotten in Den
mark . He kisses his wife Cathy 
(Anne Archer, who appears in 
maybe one scene), goodbye, she 
tells him to "be careful" and he's off 
to Washington and, later, Bogota to 
protect the American way. 

"Clear and Present Danger" is no 
simple watch; it requires audiences 
to pay very close attention to 
what's going on or be immediately 
lost. That may lend something to 
the film's suspense quotient, but it 
also makes the resolution that 
much more disappointingly com
monplace. In fact, the latter third 
of the fllm bears startling resem
blance to an installment of one of 
Chuck Norris' "Missing in Action" 

classics. 
And audiences also know that 

sooner or later Ryan is going to 
bust on the president and his nasty 
cronies because Harrison Ford 
always gets the bad guys (unless 
you're counting "The Mosquito 
Coast"). 

The ongoing controversy over 
who movie villains should be (most 
recently seen in the furor sur· 
rounding "True Lies" 's Arab terror
ists) seems to come into play more 
than ever with this film , which 
hearkens back to the Reagan-Bush 
years in its anti-drug dogma and 
its genocidal approach to the big 
boys down south. 

Ironically, Clancy's Colombian 
villains seem surprisingly human, 
even likable, compared with their 
American executive counterparts, 
who are cold-blooded, calculated 
and, above all, apparently not to be 
held responsible for their actions. 

Audiences would do well to skip 
"Clear and Present Danger" alto
gether during its stint in local the
aters and rent "The Hunt for Red 
October" instead - it's an entirely 
superior film with entirely superior 
performances. It's what a Clancy 
thriller should look like on screen, 
and you won't feel the need to rush 
out and enlist when it's over. 

Frazier Moore 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Some tips about 
Monday's new prime-time TV 
shows: 

ABC 
"Blue Skies" (premieres Sept. 

12): 
This is "Three's Company· in 

reverse: Two guys, one girl. 
The lads are not only best 

friends but business partners. 
When they decide to take on a 
third partner to try and turn their 
company around, a Harvard MBA 
applies - but she's female . 

"But we don't need a woman 
coming between us," a frantic Joel 
tells Russell. "I see a scenario 
where you two end up together 
and rm left. out in the snow'" 

How will the boys maintain 
their hands -off pact regarding 
their better third? How will all of 
them sublimate the inevitable sit
com sexual tension? How will this 
show survive against "Blossom" 
and "Dave's World"? 

There are no guarantees cover
ing "Blue Skies." It has a comfort
able flannel shirt feel , but viewers 
may still tell it to take a hike. 

FOX 
"Party of Five" (premi~ree Sepl 

12): 
To judge solely from the pilot, 

this family drama i. kind of 
depressing. 

When the five Salinger kids lose 
their folb in a car accident, they 
have to make it on their own. 

Charlie, the oldest at 25, is 
legal guardian and family manag
er - but not terribly reliable. Bai
ley, 16, ia pressed into the can
taker role. There's the rebellious 
15--year-old, Julia, and Uttle IlJlIeI 
Claudia, 9. Rounding out the cut 
is l -year-old Owen. 

With the hiring of a beautiful 
young nanny at the end of the 
first episode, future hours could 
take a lighter tone. 

And with careful managing, 
this family drama could 8lI:plore 
some important iasues concerning 
what constitutes a family and how 
you preserve it in the face of 
daunting odds. 

In any case, it'a a far more wor
thy effort than the ABC dead-par
ents sitcom · On Our Own,· where, 
to fool children's services, the old
est brother plays long-lost "Aunt 
Jelcinda" in drag. 

1994 Fall Intramural Calendar 

Flag FootbaU· MWC Sep. 6 & 7 
Tennis (singles) MW Sep. 15 
Canoe Races MW Sep.7 
Golf MWC Sep.7 
Volleyball· MWC Oct. 10 
Home-Run Derby MW Oct. 13 
3-on-3 Basketball MW Oct. 17 
Foul Shooting MW Oct. 17 
Bowling MW Oct. 17 
Trapshooting M Oct. 17 
Ghost Run MWC Oct. 30 
Pre-Holiday Basketball MW Nov. 10 
Soccer MW Dec. 9 
• Flag Football, VoIIBybBll and Basketball will 
be Instant scheduled 

DIVISION: M=Men, W=Women, C=Coed 

Contact the Recreational Services Office, E216 
Field House, at 335-9293 for more information. 
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FITNESS FACIUTY 
AT THE 

FIELD HOUSE e ROOM $S21 

HOUIII 
~RI . ,30 AM 10 10:00 PM 
IAT-IUN .,00 AM TO 10:00 PM ---

IIADGQ MAGNUM 
.TllEllGTHENING/CONDI1l0NING 
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TOUCH THE EARTH 
TOUCH THE EARTH OUTDOOR 

RECREATION AND EDUCATION PROGRAM 
FALL -1994 

TOUCH THE EARTH provides opportunitiesformembers of both the University of Iowa 
and Iowa City communities to introduce or improve themselves in a variety of outdoor 
activities. Registration for all of the trips listed below, including the High Adventure 
Challenge Course (ROPES COURSE), takes place in the Recreational Services Office 
in the Field House. For more information please call 335-9293 between 8:00 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

September 16-18, 1994 
September 23-25, 1994 

October 14-16,1994 

Kayaking, Wolf River, WI 
Mountain Bicycle Trip, 
Black River Falls, WI 
Bicycle Touring, 
Elroy-Sparta Trail Wisconsin 

October 14-16,1994 Rock Climbing, Devils Lake, WI 
October 29-30, 1994 Caving, Northeastern, Iowa 
October 17-Dec. 5, 1994 Scuba Diving Instruction 

Unillersity of Iowa Credit AlIBI/able 

$85.00 
$65.00 

$60.00 

$60.00 
$60.00 
$145.00 

The cost of the trips listed 
above include: transportation, 
lodging or camping, most 
meals, leadership, permits and 
promotional information. All of 
these trips are offered for 
University of Iowa Credit. 

TOUCH 11IE IWlTH OurDOOa 
RENTAL PRICE LIST 

The High Adventure Challenge 
Course is offered to any group 
with the inclination and 
motivation to improve as a 
group. Sessions can be arr
anged around your schedule. 
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StEP It'lO STEP 

STEP STEP 

T'ImeI wi nmin the ana. HcIWNIr, InAUC:IDra n WIIItIIMIIII wII...,. 
*M W F Noon ewes are SOmituUes long 

SCULPT 
Body Sculpt 

COMBO 
Combination: . 

HI 
High Impact: 

LO 
Low Impact: 

HIILO 

PUMP 
Aerobic Pump: 

STEP 
StepC!ass: 

FUNK 
CardiO Funk: 

YF 
Youth Fitness: 

This cIa$$ utilizes the entire hour. It is designed 
to overload muscles from heed to toe. Enhanced 
muscle definition is achieved by using up to ten 
pound weights. 

A co,roination 01 low in1*:t aerobics and step. 

An aggressive 30-35 minutes of high intensity 
cardiOvascular workout utilizing the large muscle 
groups while performing high ir1l*l combination 

An effective cardiovascui .. workW that places 
demand on physioi0gicai systems without 
unnecessary S1ress. 

The "Best of Both" 

Develops dynamic muscular definition and 
snhanceS both the upper and lower body Ihrough 
• low i"1l8cl workW U8ing weights. 

A workout with • view. A new addition to Mr1Db1c:li 
the! offers a challenge to .. fitness IeYeII by 
stepping on & off a 4-8 inch step. 

A fun IIn<y WOIkout that brings dance back into 
the aerobic workout. Dance chOIeography 
incorpOrates both high and low impact conilinI
lionS. 

N~ program for chicnn 9-12 y .... 
old. Includes cardiovascular exen:lle. I8IiItance 
training and IlexDIlly. $2.50 per cIaaI walk-in. 

........... ~ 

....... QIIIf ....... 

.... ~ PItIGRI 
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Arts & Entertairuitent 

Associated Press 

~issa Gilbert, left, and Cicely Tyson join forces at a maverick law 
fir.rtI in the new NBC-TV series "Sweet Justice." The show will pre
mi~re Saturday, Sept. 24 at 8 p.m. 

Program your VCRs: 
27 new shows slated 
""~ n 

f~r TV's 1994 lineup 
Lyn,n Elber 
Associated Press 

~ 'tos ANGELES - The fall TV 
season is on its way, but remember 
.;;.. there's more in store than O.J. 
Simpson murder trial coverage. 
AnC, CBS, NBC and Fox Broad
ct:sting Co. would appreciate a lit· 
Ue. attention for their 95 new and 
retUrning prime.time series. 

,None of the debut shows has 
&V'Oked the naked anticipation of 
I;I\~ season's "NYPD Blue," which 
~I{ht mean the networks are feel· 
lng complacent after a fairly good 
2.993-94 outing. Sixty·six estab· 
Hihed programs will be back. 
~enty·seven new series are on the 
~dule, compared to last fall's 38. 
~...QBS,last season's No.1 network, 
~introducing seven new series, 
Omu.inuing its emphasis on hour· 
~ shows. Only 20 percent of its 
sClredule is devoted to comedy -
Ie .. than any other network. 
.. he BOy8 Are Back" is first 
llUot" of the CBS gate with a preview 
a ·7 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 11. The sit· 
com airs in its regular 7 p.m. 
~nesday time slot starting Sept. 
14. Hal Linden and Suzanne 
l)leshette star as empty·nesters 
who find their three sons winging 
hack home for shelter. 

Two other shows premiere Sept. 
14 .. Dudley Moore is left. to the ten-
4e~ care of his three daughters 
wl1en his wife leaves him for his 
best friend in "Daddy'8 Girls ," 
which airs at 7:30 p.m. Wednes· 
days. Roma Downey stars as an 
angelic do-gooder and Della Reese 
as the dispatcher who provides her 
earthly assignments in "Touched 
by an ADlel," airing at 8 p.m. 
, On Friday, Sept, 16, the police 
drama "Under Suspicion" debuts 
at 8 p.m. Karen Sillas stars as 
Rose Phillips, a squad room's lone 
female detective. 

7:30 p_m, Tuesday, Sept. 20. For
mer "Roseanne" head writer Bob 
Myer created this series. 

A special preview of "All Ameri· 
can Girl." a half·hour comedy 
series with comedian Margaret 
Cho, airs 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 14. The series about a young 
Korean·American living with her 
tradition· minded family settles 
into its regular time Wednesday, 
Sept. 21 at 7:30 p.m. 

Third·place NBC is introducing 
eight new series, including a quare 
tet of comedies and three dramas. 

"E.R.," a hospital emergency 
room drama starring Sherry 
Stringfield of "NYPD Blue," debuts 
with a two·hour preview 8 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 19, then heads for a 
9 p.m. Thursday slot on Sept. 22, 

"The Martin Short Sbow," 
starring the comedian as a family 
man who stars in a prime.time TV 
comedy, debuts at 7:30 p,m. Tues· 
day, Sept. 20. Catherine Hicks co
stars as Short's wife. 

"The Cosby Mysteries." star
ring Bill Cosby as retired New York 
police criminologist Guy Hawks, 
begins at 7 p,m. on Wednesday, 
Sept. 21, followed by a new hour of 
"Dateline NBC" at 8 p.m. 

A pair of comedies debut Thurs· 
day, Sept. 22. "Friend8," an 
ensemble show about the lives of 
six twentysomething New Yorkers, 
airs at 7:30 p.m. 

"Madman of the People," star
ring Dabney Coleman as a maga· 
zine columnist who finds himself 
working for his daughter (Cindy 
Gibb), debuts at 8:30 p.m. in a 
cushy spot following "Seinfeld." 

"Sweet JU8tice," a legal drama 
starring Meliua Gilbert and Cicely 
Tyson as unlikely partners in a 
Southern law firm, premi~res 8 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24. 

On Saturday, Oct. 1, the comedy 
"Something Wilder" premi~res at 
7 p.m. Gene Wilder stars u a fifty· 
ish confirmed bachelor whose life 
changes abruptly after marriage to 
a young mother of twin boys. 

A debut date was unannounced 
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111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
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FREE Pregnancy Testing 

Mon. ·Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES! 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N. Ou. St .• loWi City 
31!11337-2111 

I' you'" only IOoklna tor • JOI. 
don'l I'Hd on, Vou can earn good 
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FRLE PREGNANCY TESTS 
Call Carm.la 01351-6075. 
IMU FOOD SERVICE CATERING 
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CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING :::'J.I~,-=I~~ac:::':1 ~el:' 
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INFORMATION CLERK 
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FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
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337~59 
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=::.:.:..::c;;.:..:,=~-,-___ 11UI, No .xperlence nOC<lSsary. For In-

PlEFIClNO fOrmation call (2031221-201 1. 
Esoleric Instruments Pl>es ASSISTANT Preschool To.cher 

Custom jewelry; repair ntedad 9:00-'1 :30. 5epI.-Mly, with 
Emerald City HailMaiI achool vacation •. DIalre warm, ma-

~91 lu,e, "ell-educatad person • • xperl-
RaiOviiiii;;;~~o;;;nan.;;U; anced with young children. 354-6465. 

IEFORE! AFTER school program 
lOOking 101 a posilille. respon.1IlIe par
IOn who likes working with tlemonlert 

~~~"""==~-::--;;- aga studenls 10 ",peNlse ""IMti ... 
PrevlOUI .xperlence desirad. Call 
Rcbyn al 354-1399. 

;;;i~,;';;;;;i;;:'C~ ,..,.ecn·LlI1<1IU1I!18 BIO MIKE'S SUPEII SUBS hal im
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OperatinM Room 
Nurses 

The Mid America Heart Institute of Saint Luke'. 
Hospital, a leader in the treatment 01 cardiovascular 
disease, has rewarding career opportunities for 
~tered NIIJ'8e5 in the CV Surgery Department. M a 
member of the CV Sunterv Team. the ms we seek will 
work in an OR that spOOa1izes in cardioYascular caaes, 
including heart transplanll. 
We currently need RNs with the following: 
• A minimum of 1-2 years OR nlming experience 

(required) 

• Open heart scrubbing and circulating experience 
(strongly preferred) 

• Excellent communication sIdIIs (required), 

Saint Luke's Hospital offers a comJ'ditive salary and 
benefits p<lwge including educational assistance, a 
fitness 6ici1ity and Child Care Center. If you are ready 
to have the opportunity and chance your career deserves, 
contact; Ellen. McCarthy, Employment Manager, 
(816) 932-3495. Saint LUke'. HOIpltal,.uoo WonWl 
Road, Kanau Oty, 
MO "111. FOB 

HELP WANTED 
",Chicaao Hope," about heroic 

doctors Mandy Patinkin, Adam 
Armn and E.G. Marshall in a high· 
pressure hospital, previews at 7 
p,m, Sunday, Sept. 18. It moves to 
ita regular time slot Thursday, 

. Sept. 22 at. 9 p.m. for "Earth 2," about a band of pile fi::=::=======;-I 
grims searching for a new plane· Counselor 

IMU Food Semce is 
now hiring for the 
Fall semester. 

"Due South: the misalliance of 
'Il Royal Canadian mountie and a 
slick Chicago policeman, premieres 
at 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 22. 

"The Five Mr •• Buchanan.," 
An in-law comedy featuring Eileen 
Heckart and Judith Ivey, bows at 8 

• p~. Saturday, Sept. 24. 
.-- ABC is offering six new series, 
- • of which are centered on young 
:1I'lPilies, the target audience for 
· the No.2 network. 

-My So-Called Life," a drama 
about adolescent angst, debuts at 7 
p.m. Thul"lday, Aug. 25. "On Our 
Own," which features six real-life 
liblinga u orphans trying to avoid 
being farmed out to foster homes, 
debuts at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 
n.-The Smolletts, billed by ABC as 

, "the Jacksons ofthe"90s," star. 
, "Blue Side.,' about two friends 
, trying to launch an L,L. Bean·like 

catalogue company, boWl at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, Sept. 12. 

Chad Everett ("Medical Center") 
returns to series TV in "McKell' i.:" premiering at 8 p.m. Thurs· 
~ay. Sept. 15. Everett playa the 
patriarch of a clan that operate. a 
Paciftc Northwest wilderness expe· 
dition bUline •. 

"Me a the Boy.,· about a wid· 
O,wer raising three .ons with the 
help of his mother·in·law, debuts 

tary home to replace the depleted 
Earth. The adventure series will 
air at 6 p.m. Sunday. 

Fox is adding just two sitcoms 
this season - its four other new 
series are dramas. 

"MAN.T.l.S.," a drama about a 
crime· fighting superhero by night, 
biophysicist by day, debuts at 7 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 26. 

"Fortune Hunter," a James 
Bond-like spy adventure, begins at 
6 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 4. 

Also premiering that night are 
Fox's two new comedies. "Hard· 
ball,· the antics of a struggling 
major league baseball team, airs at 
7:30 p.m. "Wild Oat.,· the antics 
of Generation X Chicagoans, airs at 
8:30p.m. 

"New York Undercover,· a 
drama about two young New York 
cops, begins at 8 p.m. Thursday. 
Sept. 8. Malik Yoba, Michael 
DeLorenzo, a hot musical beat and 
"driving" camera work are billed as 
the stars. 

·Party of Five" is about 
orphans - ltop UI If you've heard 
this one - 'trying to stay together. 
Unlike the ABC series, however. 
Fox's show 1& out for pathos, not 
belly laughs. It debuts 8 p.m. Mon· 
day, Sept. 12. 

FaU work-study positions IJ'e 

available with the Tenll1t
Landlord Associllion. Help 
ten.",s and landlotd with 

their rental problems. We C8J1 

work yow schedule around 
t~s. Training in Tenant

Landklrd counseling 
provided. Prior community 

wort pref. but nOf -.y, 
Applications available in 

room 210 IMU. Call Chris at 
335·3264 with que$liom. 

City of lowl City 
WORK STUDY 

POSmON 
Vldeo PlOducIlon Auillant. 

AuIst8 Senior Center 
T eleviaion voIunl __ In all 

Up8CI. of prtlpoet 
prodUctiOn: Vldeo taping, 

lIudio prO<U:tiol1, 
May alia dIMIIop training 
111I/IUIla, and promotlooal 
v\dtoI, tIC. Baclcground In 
communlcalions I telecom
municatIOns I broadcaaIIIMm 

end good WO!I<Ing knowtedge 
01 the ~ toaaIer heIpIuI. 
VIdeo tICP8ritnce pr"erred. 

MUll be WO!I<-Itudy 
1IlPI'MI1II, Available 

111TIf1nec11ltfiy, 20 11111Wk, S8/Ilr 
FleXible hours beIwterl 
BAm - 5 PM, M-F. Call 

S&ul AoguIky It 356-6224. 

Positions A"ailable: 
Cashiers 
Waitstaff 
Cooks 
Su~rvisors 

Dishwashers 
Food Servers 
Stockers 
Bartenders 

A variety of positions 
with flexible 
schedules are 
available. You choose 
the job that works 
best for you. 
Applications are 
available at the 
~pusInfonnation 
Center, or call 
335-3105 for more 
infonnation. 
APPLY NOW, 

Delivery Drivers 
Bakers 
ChefTrainccs 

HElP WANTED -
PART-TiMI 'Inltoriel help nHCled. 
... 104 ond PM, Apply 3:30pm-6:3Opm, 
Monda~- FrIda~ MldWnl Jlnllorial 
S.Nice 2466, h SI., CClrlivl".I .... 
PAIIT·TIMI or lull-11m •• Kinnick 
Slldlum r .. tocklng, conc.nlon 
slandt. Ogden SeMe.s. ~78. 

PAIIT-TIMI ttl" nuded 10 work 
"Ith mentally ,tllrdad _ In r ... 
dentlal oetting. For fIMIher Inlonnatlon 
conlect _ FOI Your Potential It 
&4)-7341 . 

'OSITIONS AYAILAILr· dl.ll,\, 
IIdtI- po,1-III08, "oried hourL Cern-
pe1iIlv. w~ pItIS&IIl WOII<lng con· 
d*lona. Cal 351-1720 lor In\eNIew lIP' 
poin",,""1. OliInolI.EOE. 

'" ... NTI,.I. Ottl •• , SAT work· 
shops to ~ achooI ,,",*,11 during 
S"",. and . CoIlIgt dtQIM, ",,,, 
.1. own transporllilon ,e.t!r.d. 
AatumeI: EdUCIIion Coordln , 507 
H~hIand Ave" Iowa City, I" 52240. 

Now interviewing 
people interested In 
supplementing their relU-
lar income approximately 
$500 to $700 or more per 
monthrordrivlng21/2 - 4 
hoursdaily. S days. week. 
APPLY NOW FOR FALL: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

NEEDED FOR r.t.IEDIATE 
0PENNlS "T U OF I 
i..AtH:lRv SaM::e 10 
PROCESS ClEAN ~ 
SOILfO lHNS. Gooo 
IWIlIEvE COOfDjATKlN 

SEVERAL HOURS AT A TIME 
NECESSARY.DAYSONl.Y 
FR:lM6:~103:3OPM 
PLUS WEEI<ENOS~ 
~vs.So£tum 
NO.H>Q.ASSES. 

MAXN..N OF 20 1f!IS. PER 
WEEJ<. $6.25 PER HOUR 
FOR PFaJJCTION AI«) 

'$6_60 FOR~. 
I4Pft1. Y IN PERSON AT THE 

U OF I ~ 5ERYtCE 
AT 105C<:mrST., 
~Y llft)U(lH F~Y 
F1Q18:00N.41O 3:QON. 

HELP WANTED 
POSTAL JOBS. SI8,382· 167 , 11~ 
r.f.' Now HIring. CtIII~ 

xl. P·1I012 . 
plIOOf' OPIIlATOII 
PorI.Ilmtrl:1tion 
11.111. 0 Ie. : 
hour" w .... 

~ 
Target Is now hiring I0I'88fIY 
morning slocilllrS, 6:00 .", 
avalIabIIty needed for 'IIf1II,. 
dayS & weekends. oay & 
night & weekend avaMabIIiIY 
needed for cashier & saIeI 
floor. AprJyln ptftOf1 at ItJI 
Guest Service Desk. T~ 
Coralville I an Equal 

ICAN 
Is joining a 
naIIonaI 
campaign to 
reduCe petIIcldII 
on the fOOdt we 
eat. and to creets 
demandlOt' 
organically gtOWIl 
foods. We are 
hiring 188111-

oriented 
IndiviciJaI. wfIIt 
excellent 
communicatIOn 
Sl<11IS for 
community 
organizing and 
fUl1<kaIsing. 

• Paid Training p4'ovided. 
• Full/Part time 
• Summet'/career 
• Eltcellent pay & 
benefits 

· Iowa Citizen 
Action Network 

354-8116 

ACNE STUDY 
Female volunteers ages 15 - 49 
with moderate facial acne for 6 
month acne study involving the 
use of an oral contraceptive or a 
placebo. Dept of Dermatology, 

Univ. of Iowa Hospital. 
Compensation. 

353-8349 

KEY HOLDER 

I I 

• 

I 
I • 

PART TIME POSITION AVAILABLE I I 

EVENINGS AND WEEKEND HOURS 
JH COLLECTIBLES 

A Fashion Leader with. Reputation ror Hiah Qualily IIId 
Style in Women's Clothing is accepting applicltlons for our 

CMlet Slort in Williamsbur" JH Collectibles offers 
competitive wases IIId • aenerous discount. Come join our 

learn I Please apply in person or call (319) 668·2658; 
JH COLLECTIBLES 

TANGER FACTORY OtrrLETCENTER 
TANGER DRIVE, SUITE t02 

WlLUAMSBURG, IOWA !lUI 

$5.50 - $6.25/Hour 
• Full or ,,-"-tlm. hours· All."',,. 

• Weekend hours .vlllllb,. 
• Office I Non·offlce poMtIon. 

H.re ill In ldell opportunity to Nm 801M 
.xtTI CASHII 

C.II or _fop In fodIyll 
Immedla,. opening_II 

Cambridge TEMPosltlons 
400 S. Clinton Suite 232 

":JIIj"'D.4t!~D1 

BANK TELLER 
We are looIlin, for enlhusllSlic, cuswmer service-drivcn 

individuals to conltibule to. rewardina IC.Im environment 
Opponunitles exist within our teller development proanm. 
Pan-lime positions approxlmllCly 22-2,5 hours per week. 

Posi/lon" Monday; 8:00 AM - 2 PM 
Tuesday-Friday: 10:00 AM - 2;00 PM 

Eyery Siturdity Momln, 
Posi/lon.2 Monday-Friday 3:()() PM - ' :4' PM 

E.ery SlIUrdly Momln, 
If you are Ivailable 10 wort thcfe hours, we would like to hqr 

from you. Please apply II our Main Bank loe.tlon. 102 South 
Clinton Street 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

""'. StlIO Book ,. TN. c- ~ Irtll<ltlllllmploymcntlAmrmadve 
Acllon ElllpIOytt. w ....... noliori'li<J II1II irldly .... l. wldl dll11r1l1doo 11'0 
""'ouroc<d IOopply. 

The Holl.y 1M • Iowa City 
is currently hiring lor the IDilowing positions: 
• V.n DrlMnI • .OCMI ...... ...... ,.... .c.........,.... 
• HouMIl..,.,. • CooktaIl ......... 
·DI ............... ......,.... .--:t:' ..... ..... .. 
.nd tup 

M poaltlona.,. available \of lull 01' ~ \1m.. a.m. ~ 
p.m. 1hItIa, Pr.vIous .~nce pr.,emId, bu\ no\ ... 
qulred.OIILY".VO ........ CUftOMUl .... 
VICI OIt.llnlD IMDI"IDUALa .. UD ~". 
W. oner competitive wage" Ire. meals, room ~ 
c:ounII, paid vacatIonI. Solid wen .xpen.nce~ \ookA 
good on r .. umel. ~~ In peqon at t~ dMk. 

HELP \j 
MAKI 

A 
THI 

335-6784 ~ 
MLI"ILI! I 
keeping ~ 
have-. 
Reler_ 
.I!I! !lII!!!. 

I 

E"I 

CaM f 
SPORTS r. 
for person , 
lionS Skills . 
pert.IIm •• h( 
to: 
EdUC8l1onal 
PO Box 2971 
l""aC~A 'TAl I 1l 
ICIfOOL D 
1"11 ap!)Ilcal 
bUS asSO<!ill 
~ hOUrs dlil l 
on special n 
/OWa Clly C, 
Drill. Iowa ( 

WANTED 
17- $101 he 
able teacner 
Fltxlble hou 
WOMEN an 
loti' with t 
~m.v( 
clu e : actvo 

and 
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.:.;;;HE;.;;;;;LP-.:;W.:.;..;A..;..;..NT;.:;...ED_~ HELP WANTED 
----~~--.:~--I 

MAKE A CONNICnONI 
AOYI..,..,.IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
R.T.'8 

Wallr., ... needed. 
immediate and tal opening •. 
Apply ... Ihln. 826 S.Clinlon. 

FEVER BLISTERS( 
COLD SORES 

Volunleers a8e i 8+ wilh 
"",UITem fevcr blisle .. (cold 
sores) of the lips for Sludy 

In"olvin, a new ,apical 
t ..... menl ve"u •• placebo. 

DePI. of Oral Plll\ology. 

~n~~ffi"ccooiUii~1 Radiology artd MediCine. Univ. 
1 of Iowa Coli_a< of Dentistry. 

* 27¢/mi. w/1 y' . E~p * * 29¢/mi. wl3 yr. Exp * * 32¢/mi. w/6 yr. E~p • 
Average 6 to 10 Days Out 
............ Exprea 

800-44t04953 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 
Saint Luke's llo5pltal of 
Kansas City. a 686-bed 

facility, has a career 
. fora 

In: 

oft'er an e:occellem salary 
and 0Iher outsWldlfq! 
benefits including a fi tness 
renier, on-sile child care, and 
3 weeks wcaJion annually. 
For IMre informadon. please 
contact: 

Ellen McC8rth, 
Emplo""ent ... ...., 

Human Resourc .. 
I)epIuotment 

818-132-34" 

"Int Luke'. 
Hospltel 

4400 Womail RNd 
Kan ... City, MO 

14111 

:354-8629 
Gumj:,y'e Pizza Ie 
now h lrl~ellvery 

drlvere. $10/hr •• 
flexll1le hre., faet 

paced and fun work 
atmoephere. Stop I:Iy 
Guml1y'e and apply. 

102 5 . GlIl1ert. 
Poeltlone aVIIllal1le 

Immediately. 

Com ....... don 335-9656. 

Now hiring at 
$5Ihour. 

Counter, kitchen and 
deHvery drivers. Drivers 
also eam SI / deJivery + 
tips. Part-time days and 

evenings, IG-30 
hours/week, fl exible 

scheduling. No experience 
necessary. Bonus plaJ\'l 

and food discounts. 
531 Highway 1 West 
201 E. Washington 

"".t have w.tkand availabiUiIy. A(>rjy 
be1w_ 2-4prn. Mooday thru Friday. 

EOE. 

Join the Bruegger' s Team 
We're looking for bright 
energetic individuals for 

full and part-t1me openings. 
Apply in person, 

immediate openings. 

BRUEGGER'S1fAGEL BAKE 
715 South RIverside Dr. 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
~"o~'1to~ 

N E,'J $6 FULL TIME EMPLOYEES 

. "0 Hours/Set Schedule 

. Paying Up To 56 Based On 
Your Qual ifieations 

NEW $7 SHIFT MANAGERS 

. Flexible Schedule/Up T040 Hours 

. Paying Up To 57 Based On 
Your Qualifications 

Apply Today At: 

RESTAURANT 

MONOO'S DOWNTOWN. 
Immedia,. hiring 'Of kllchln. 

Apply now. 

110! GOLDEN CORRAL 
now has par1-tlme aCkI full. 

Ilme posilloos open b
register aCkI sa&d bar 
attendants. This is an 
eJaHen~nity for 

~~~~ 
exira money. Very flexible 

scheduling aCkI compelitlve 
WlIlP with dIscouiVW 

meals aCkI vacation pay. 
Apply at 621 S. RM:rsIile Dr. 
~ 9:30-11:00 aCkI 

2:00-4:00, Monday • Friday. 

e .!! ;I!Il;.l.» 
flexible schedulJng. 
Meals Be unlfonns 
~Employee 

discounts. 
FuU & part-lime, 

all hours awi1abIe. 
Apply In person: 
SUBWAY 

e Coralville Ship 
• Downtown Iowa City 

(across from Holiday Imr 

If you have experience as 
a grill or Ilne cook or you 
have no experience but 

want to Jearn, then apply at 
TIll! GOLDI!N CORRAL 

today. We have fuU 
and part-Ume will and hot 

cook poslliollS open 
for enersetic indMduais 

that like a fast paced 
eI1Viromenl 

• Flexible Scheduli~ 
• Competitive Wages 
• Half Price Meals 
• Vacation Pay 

Join 
11111 GOWEN C(JIlRAL 
famDy today. Apply at 621 
S. RJversIde Dr. between 

9:3().11 :00 and 2:OM :00, 
Monday -Friday. 

Q . 
,TACO 'BELL. 

Now hiring all shifts. 
SS -S6/hour, depend
Ing on experilnce and 
availability. Apply at 

213 First Ave., 
Coralville. 

BUDGE T 
APPLIANCE 
QlalIIy Rm .......... 

New Crosley AppllaJ1C8l 
With Fr .. l0 yr. WlrJJnIy t 

Parts and Se1vtce 
70:1 Hwy. I Weat 13. 

I_CIty 
(next to earou-r ......... 

337-8585 
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EFFICIENCY/ONE -. 
I~~~~_ BEDROOM I I:: 1------------------ , , 

OHI _ ..,."",.,IS. lMIM~ 
._. r.tngeratOf _ 5385, 
...t ~ Dill 337·7792 ... 331·nee •• 
ONE beo*oan. ~ ondudes ..... 
C ...... A/C. CIII-_ t)IItino. 11M' 
~ _1*1<* 10 bus. NO PETs. ! 

THE lOfT APTS. 
210E.1IIIISl..~ ; 

Cal 3»1631 . 33&-3130. .# , 
TWO BEDROOM ~ . 
TWO .. 0Il00II epartmlll'" 0 IS; OIlIer .... a..ond ... _ , 
0uIet. ~ only. Gt8d .... , 
- pr_ SoIAYper _33&', 
3S75. J 

1 .. , IROAOWAY CONDOIIINJ Mrla-2 __ ~~ 
.-e...-.A_tortll.,..' 
~. AInIIromS475- S486.~ 

IIIZ SuzlAd GS56Ot., 11.000..... ~ - ..... ~. u.g. 2J 
" ... ~. -, .... runs gruI. becIroom ... III _ end II< ~ 
S750I OlIO. 337-l15S1O. ~ Lh:dn,... ~33I-3101t 

1iiiiwii-----I .;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~ I .... YAMAHA I'JeOO. Low 1I\IIel. 1 ':""-----~-:------ ADrl Ol4. CoIa1oootd. __ 

RI grul condll""'. """I .... ,'.00/ I~~~~~;:~;~ '*IrOOfll ..,." .... n ... CIoM 10 III' 0II0. 35o&-18Q2. hoopiw. Fol -.g A __ ;) 

I~=~~~~--- "" Kawasalri 750 NinJa. $2800. 1oH'N.351·2178. 
~NEW~and--lJS~E':'D ':'PI~ANOS=~-- Mull MII.~. : lCTRA 11'0' IWO ~rOOlll 

SUZUKI ,., .. <~ ... _ ~_~.... ..~ . C .... I I. III • . 1450. Bu,lm'" 
J. HALL I(EYBClARDS ........,... -. ~ r.... ~1e2. J 
1851 Lower ""seeline Ad. run. gr •• 11 Eml ba"-<y. two hI!· '~~-'::::=:-=-.,.-__ _ 
338-4500 mtII. ca.w. SI 050. David 337--. I . IlEW c.tpOi. 1217 E.e..tnaIon. 

Four_""~~. CIoM- p!t4ll11u,Id_3S1.(714. r 
YAMAHA PIANO: console. wainUi. AUTO DOMESTIC In. non •• _ .... k .. cata. Co-cp. III'TIMIIR 'roa. Two bedtOO4ll' 
Perfect eon_. 122115. Evtnl"g. o<.liv • • •• ry .f'ordable. A .. dabl. """"houM • ...-,. and pool. ~.2:'l 
:3'91ee&-2333. ~Fo;~~~~fsi~iii "'CA~'~CAAS "" 81'5. 1IoI3»-C374; C)'nIha337~ ~opIJonlO_.~72~ 
RECORDS CDS -.ye Coun1ry AlJ\O OWN bedroom. 207 Mytto. 12.0 ... 1 ~. Briwo CItondIer. , 

, , '047 Waterfronl Dr. dudod. _grtdI~ Greg TWO _ ~ WI ~., 

TAPES 338-2523. ~7'27 • "'*- On buIIn.CiA._PlidJ 
, .. Gland AM. Automatic. 2-«>0<. ~='==:-;:;::-::--:c:-:....,...,- S425f_ 3S'~7". I 

8J RECOROS. n •• II, ••• • , ..... S22001 OBO. TWO bedroom cond • • Btnl'~ 
3 112 S.Dubuquo Sf • .- MIl. _ PROCESSING. 20 )Ieon~. 3S4--865Q. Monar. A/C. ~ l.ILWIIS'y ..,.. 
:0'.1 Bu)'ing yoor WI«:!'- CIl' • . EaaISldt. 338-8996. , •• 2 Plymou,~ l .. a. RS. Powa. ~~';;'-::=-:::-;=:::-:.,......,- -- (515)476-3t82. • < p 
33&-8251. WOfIDCARI windOWs. power door 1ocI< •• AMIfIo4 TWO '*I.oom . ...... _ ... 

ft..'-~RO . ~ . "",. 
-~ '.;,<~. 

'ft..~ COl'-

lin IIId llIM CO'IIild RIcoIdI 

Iowa City's Premier 
Used CD Store I 

Fta/unl1ll lh1 IIf(/1$1111d 111(/$/ 
div8fs8 UI«:tJon 01 ustd COITIf*1 

discs In I~ CIty. 

We buy UHd 
CD'.&R~ 

RECORD COLlECTOR 

BRENNEMAN 8EEO 
, PEr CENTIR 

Tropical fiSh. pels end pelauppHes. 
POI grooming. 1500 1., Av.nu. 
SouIh. 338-8501 . 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

338-3BIB .... eo. cMse. 21.000 ....... S9800i umpu. Off,"r .. , pat1<~ 

OIIO.~. ~~~~~~~~;iOnj.llaundryon_A"'" 318 112 E.llurlinQ1on SI. 'OllD 1989 T·bi.d. 67K . .... IIwn' I I ~~".".,.... . 
COndition . undo< warrln'Y. $6500 . 

' FormTyping 338-8576-
"Word Processing WE IUY CARS. TRUCKS. 

RESUME 
QUA llTY 

W~D PIIOC!SSfIIG 

329 E. CourI 
Expen ,_ properation 

by . 

Cerll1\td Professional 
AesumtWri\., 

En1rr It ... through 
l.tcUllvl. 

338-3888 

3'8'/2 E.IIu~lnglon So . 

Compi .. a Pro' .. slonal Conaullotlon 

'10 FREE Copi. 
'Cove< LetlOI1 

'VISAJ Mu1trCtrd 

FAX 

BergAIIIOSMo. 1801OHwy 1 Watt. 
33&-e&'l8. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

36 
APTS. 

~===::;:====: NIKON-FM2 $395. Motor onve I2SO. 

~ 
Nlkka< 105mm I2BO. Pen,,, Moun, 
Sigma L.". 2.mm. 55mm Macro 
SISO eac/o. AbIoIUlI min, _ dillon. 

DOWNTOWN 
LStg6 3 BR Apts. 

• FAX 
• Free ParI<lng 
• Same Day ServIC. 

~. ;;~~~;;;~(~'. 
BOO dplLaw PrInting 

Old Capllol Mall 
All Shifts available for fall. 
FULL 011 "AIIT-TI". 

DA Y 011 NIGHT 
Competitive wage and 

",. •• .. IIA .... 
Appl in person. 

ABC MiNI STORAGE • ApgIitallonli Form • 
4 miles SoUIh Kalona on Hwy I • ApAJ LegaII Medital 
(3191656-34,7; (3,91330-6852 
CAROUSEL MIN ~BTOAAGI OFFICE HOURS: Otm-4:3Opm M-F 

New buolding. Th'N .1.... PHONE HOURS: Any1lme 
809 Hwy I Wast. 354-1639 35 4 .78 22 

MINI- PIIICI 
MINI· STORAGE EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

Two bath 
ONLY $100 DOWN 

AURlD.T.A 
351·83e1 

Ioca'ed on Ihe Coralville .'rip WORDeARI 
......, 001 nI:'~ l'lUJO.1 .oS Highwey 5 Wast 33S-J888 
1111:1 ...,.,., ~ Start. al SI5 
Is looking for enthusiastic, Si.e. up 10,01120 also available 318112 E.llur1inglon Sf. 

338-6155. 337--664-1 
self·motivated people 10 8TORAGI.STORAGE 'Mec/ WlndtYwt/ DOS 
wall tables in our fast Min~war8hou .. unllS 'rom 5'x10' 'PapaI! 

paced environment. We ~~u-s~,or~"',,!!A_II ._DIa_I_33_7_-35Oe __ . _I :r:~ ~~~ 
offer llexible schedullno MOVI NG 'Busln ... graphics 

meal .. '" _~_..,;,.;;;....,.,.,....,.,..._..,.._ ' Rush Job. Wolcome 
price S, vacation pay, 'VISAJ MaslarCard 
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Lynn Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

With all the studying that goes on in 
college, the last thing students want to 
spend time worrying about before hit
ting the books is finding the "perfect" 
place to study. Look no further - Iowa 
City's morning newspaper has a defini
tive list on the tops and flops in study
ing spots. 

-Libraries - the Hardin Library for 
the Health Sciences and the Boyd Law 
Building's library received high marks 
from some of those interviewed, but few 
had good things to say about the Main 
Library. 

"I have never been there when there 
weren't a lot of people talking," UI 
senior Sarah Webber said of the Main 
Library's second floor. 

Junior Thdd McGuire agreed. 
"There's too many people," he said. 
Freshman Kate Skaridas, however, 

defended the Main Library's study 
advantages. 

"It's not that distracting," she said. 
"And compared to the dorm lounges, it's 
really quiet." 

- Restaurants - while distractions 
prove to be a disadvantage to several 
students hitting the books in dining 
establishments, many people like the 
caffeine availability in restaurants. 

"I don't mind the distractions," said 
UI student Brian Over, who has studied 
at Hardee's, 125 S. Dubuque St. "I actu
ally think quiet is distracting, because 
you pay attention to every little noise." 

"I usually like the Great Mid (Great 
Midwestern Ice Cream Co., 126 E . 
Washington St.), but lately even it's get
ting pretty busy," Webber said. 

-Union - best for those who don't 
need to do serious studying, students 
said. 

"There's a lot of distractions here -
my friends, girls," freshman David 
Brickman said. "I can't concentrate too 
well." 

-Shambaugh House Honors Center-

Jill SaprtlThe Daily Iowan 

As the weather gets nicer, many students find the best his Elements of Art class headed outdoors thi spring to 
place to study is outside. UI student John McGlothlen and enjoy the weather and draw the Ullaser center. 

it's not only for honors students and it 
offers extended hours and complimenta
ry coffee during finals week. 

"I'm not sure if I should say any
thing," said Webber, the lone student at 
a large table in the center's library. "I 
really don't want other people to find out 
about this place." 

-Student religious centers - many 
set up special study rooms, while others 
open the doors to small rooms for indi
vidual studying. 

"This is the quietest place I can find," 

said McGuire, whose whispers even 
seemed loud in the silent study room at 
the Newman Catholic Student Center, 
104 E. Jefferson St. 

"There are very few distractions here, 
and no one bothers me," said Angie 
Fish, who during finals week takes over 
a room at St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
and University Student Center, 404 E. 
Jefferson St. "I get a lot of work done, 
and my roommates don't have to worry 
about trying to be quiet for me." 

No matter where they study, most stu-

dents said they can only go for sO long 
without a break. 

"I usually study for about two hours, 
three or four if I really have to,· Brick
man said. 

"I studied for four hours on Saturday 
afternoon, and then another four on Sat
urday night," Fish said, but admitted 
that finals week make her more stu
dious. 

"I just need some warmth, th bility 
to drink caffeine and qui t, Webber 
said. "And I can study {or quite a while." 

Overachievers strive 
to be all they can be 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite actively involving himself in 
numerous student groups, applying for 
medical school and a Rhodes Scholar
ship, and keeping a grade point average 
most students only dream of, UI senior 
Ali Husain still finds time to sit down 
and watch mindless television once in 
awhile. 

. "I think others might look at me and 
say, 'He's not letting go and enjoying 
himself like he should,' .. the microbiolo
gy major and Rhodes scholar said. "But I 
feel like 1 have quite a lot of free time to 
relax and have fun." 

Husain is one of a select group of stu
dents at the UI who generally manage to 
"have it all." They can balance a success
ful academic career, participation in a 
number of extracurricular activities, 
work and / or research and a healthy 
social life - and still keep their sanity. 

Some call them high achievers, others 
might say they're overachievers. Those 

who barely know them might even call 
them nerds. 

Husain, who is active in the Microbiol
ogy Undergraduate Student Association, 
the Muslim Student Association and 
Alpha Phi Omega Omicron coed service 
fraternity, prefers to think of himself 
simply as a "person who's trying." 

"It just feels right to get involved with 
all these activities because I learn a lot 
more," he said. "It also feels good inter
nally. I didn't just get up and do the old 
routine. I'm not just complacent and 
existing. I'm actually trying to get some
thing done." 

UI senior Paul House, a biochemistry 
major, said he has tried a number of dif
ferent activities throughout college. This 
year he is mainly limiting himself to 
Alpha Phi Omega Omicron, volunteer 
work in the support room of a weekly 
pediatrics clinic for diabetics and his 
research activities. 

"College is where you try to figure out 
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Wide variety of services 
offered by VI libraries 
Michele Kueter 
The Daily Iowan 

As a university student, the time will 
eventually come when you will have to 
do some sort of research. The Main 
Library, 11 departmental libraries and 
the Law Library are all equipped to 
serve students, depending on their indi
vidual needs. 

"One of our goals is to assist students 
to help them meet their informational 
needs by making them aware of 
resources they might want to utilize," 
said Janice Simmons-Welburn, head of 
the Main Library Reference Depart
ment. 

There are many data bases available 
to students and workshops are held to 
show them how to use them, she said. 

"We offer an array of services that we 
think undergrads might want to take 
advantage of in the library," she said. 
"We offer workshops, introductory and 
advanced, which teaches them to use 
on-line information systems," Sim
mons-Welburn said. 

The UI's on-line library catalog and 
information system is called OASIS. It 
contains several data bases: LCAT is 
the libraries' catalog; WILS contains 
indexes to journals and book reviews on 
the sciences, social sciences and 
humanities; CRLC has references to 
items at the Center for Research 
Libraries in Chicago. 

OASIS also includes psychology 
(PSY1 and PSY2), periodical abstract 
(PERI) and educational (ERIC) data 
bases. 

Simmons-Welburn said a new on-line 
system called EUREKA was added this 
summer at the Main Library and 
Hardin Library for the Health Sciences. 

"It gives us access to several addi
tional data bases," she said. These 
include anthropological literature, a 
Hispanic-American periodical index 
and Public Affairs Information Service. 

"One of our goals is to assist 
students to help them meet 
their informational needs by 
making them aware of 
resources they might want to 
utilize. 1/ 

Janice Simmons-Welburn, 
head of Main Library 
Reference Department 

Simmons-Wei bum said this fall the 
library will be adding a new computer 
assistance program called Library 
Explorer. The program aids students in 
research skills and information gather
ing. 

If all of this seems a little over
whelming, Marsha Forys, the User 
Education coordinator, said there are 
two computers on the first floor of the 
Main Library to help students. 

"Library Navigator is a computer
assisted program that we developed to 

give people a general overview of the 
library," she said. 

The research consultation service is 
another option to help students, Sim
mons-Welburn said. 

"Students, faculty or staff can make 
an appointment with a librarian," she 
said. "We will help review search 
strategies." 

Simmons-Welburn said all of the 
departmental libraries offer some type 
of research consultation service in addi-

Tutor Referral Service is there 
to get you through rough times 
Flunk your last history exam? Don't remember 
Einstein's theory of general relativity? 
Geometry got you down? Don't fret - the 
Ul's Tutor Referral Service can save the day 
and your grades. 

Mary Geraghty 
The Daily Iowan 

It's every student's worst nightmare. 
One glance at the midterm and 

Caldwell said although the service lists tutors for a 
variety of courses, the highest demand is for math and 
science assistance. 

"Our numbers vary depending on the time of year, 
but now we have just over 100 tutors on file," she said 

1b become a tutor, several criteria must be met. The 
applicant must be a UI student or staff member, have 
earned 56 or more semester hours and have at least 20 
semester hours from the department in which they 
which to tutor, have a minimum grade point average of 
3.0 in the department and have received no less than a 

B in the course they wish to 
tutor. you realize you haven't under

stood a word that has been said 
since the class began. Panic sets 
in and hyperventilation threatens 
close behind. 

After waking, up in a cold sweat 
with a few days to go before the 
test, there is one place to head for 
expert help - the 'futor Referral 
Service at the Union. 

"They are pretty negotiable and 
both fees and appointments are 
arranged between the students. 1/ 

Caldwell said hourly rates 
range from $5 to $12 and are 
negotiated between students 
who decide to work together. 

"Fees u8ually depend on the 
amount of experience the tutor 
has and how many sessions 
will take place," she said . 
"They are pretty negotiable and 

Penny Caldwell, Campus 
Information Center coordinator 

both fee8 and appointments are 
arranged between the students." 

Bound Periodicals 
Map Room 
S~ial ColllP.rtiorl~1 
4th Floor 
Book Stacks (P~?Z) 
Graduate Studies 
Folios 
5th floor 
Book Stacks (A~F) 
Book Stacks (G-Z) 
Folios " 

tion to the service desks, where stu
dents can go for help. 

Recent to the Main , Chemistry
Botany and Law libraries is the on-line 
checkout system. Kathryn Penick of the 
circulation department aid students 
may be interested in what the new sys
tem has to offer. 

"One of the things we hope they tart 
asking for is the 'has' command," she 
said. "It prints out a li8t of all the books 
that they have checked out on-line." 

This free 8ervice, offered at the Campus Information 
Center since 1977, helps the panicked and the stumped 
get in touch with people who actually understand the 
subject in question. 

Penny Caldwell, Campus Information Center coordi
nator, said although peak demand for tutors alwaY8 
occurs when midterms and finals threaten to destroy 
academic careers left and right, the service i8 available 
any time of the year. 

The service makes it ea8ier for students who need 
help and those who can provide it to find each other. 

"We screen tutors to make 8ure they fit the criteria 
and then it's a convenience 80 they don't have to adver- .. 
tise," 8he said. 

Moving 

All a atudent has to do is flO to the infonnation center 
on the DI.8.i..n. floor of the Union and the course 

Students can pick up applications or tutor lists dur
ing regular office hours from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through and noon to " p.m. on Sundays. 

or current 

AI May Witches al I mattresl I hauled up to 
hll girlfrlend'i apartment by John Scott, a 
senior In blolosY, and Brian Hoe. ElCh fan stu· 
dent. are faced with the ta.k of movln from 
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For Every Woman 
(>\.~ 1'amiIY.PL we offer: 

~'b' ~ Annual Pap & Pelvic Exams 
~ (JQ 

Breast Exams & 

I c 
F P 

Self Exam Instruction 
Gynecological Problem Care 
Women's Health Counseling 

Educational Brochures 

Contraceptive Methods & S~pplies 
• Oral Contraceptives. IUD 
• Depo Provera In jectiops 

• Norplant. Diaphragm & Cervical Caps 
• Condoms & Spermicides 
• Fees based on income 
• On Pentacrest bus route 

IOWAIS MOST 
CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

• Student Charges 

• Used and New Textbooks 

• Quality School Supplies 

ck Service 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
Hours: M-F 8:30-8; Sat 9-5; Sun 12-5 

217 E. Washington 
Downtown, Iowa City 

Mon.-Sat. 10-7 Sun 12-5 
~5 
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ISIS provides oasis 
of useful . knowledge 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

By the time orientation is complete, 
incoming freshmen will have about four 
to five pounds of pamphlets and papers, 
a vague idea of where and what the Pen
tacrest is and a schedule for fall courses. 

All students are unique, and the UI 
registration process allows for individu
ality. The Iowa Student Information Ser
vices computer system - or ISIS, as it is 
commonly referred to - allows students 
to choose their classes. 

Jerald Dallam, university registrar, 
said ISIS is easy to use, but there is help 
available for students who are unfamil
iar with the menu-driven system. 

If students cannot get into desired 
classes, Dallam said they have several 
options. 

"They can ask for special permission, 
have their name put on the waiting list 
or choose an alternate class," he said. 

Registration order is determined by 
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the last three digits of students' social 
security numbers, as well as the number 
of semester hours a student has com
pleted. Normally about 10 days are 
scheduled for registration. 

There are 22 locations with ISIS capa
bilities on campus, and students can 
enter the system from their own comput
ers if they have modems. Freshmen ori
entation groups use the ISIS stations 
located in the Main Library. 

Step-by-step instructions for the use of 
ISIS are contained in the Schedule of 
Courses, Dallam said. 

For entrance into ISIS, students must 
have their university identification num
ber (social security number), a password 
and a registration number given to them . 
by their academic advisers. 

Registration is integrated into orienta
tion, and new students also have an 
advising appointment in which their 
academic advisers will help them choose 
appropriate schedules. 

"There are various recommendations 
made, depending on the needs of the stu
dent," Dallam said. "Students need to 
take four or five classes if they desire to 
be a full-time student." 

Once students achieve their "perfect" 
schedules, the first day of fall classes 
may change their minds. If students are 
not happy with the classes they chose, 
they have 10 days to drop or add classes 
without a charge, Dallam said. However, 
students must receive permission from 
their advisers to do so. 

Registration for a minimum of 12 
semester hours is required for classifica
tion as a full-time student. However, 
Dallam said, at the UI an average full
time student takes about 15 hours per 
semester. The UI requirements were 
determined by the Iowa state Board of 
Regents. 

Moving right along 
Students walking to classes had an excuse to be late last fall due to con
struction on the T. Anne Cleary walkway. Similar campus project take 
place throughout the year as part of the UI's mission of beautifying th 
campus. 

Cultural centers have open .. door policy 
Although it is called the Afro- The appearance of the center is due "It's a means ·of helping our race tural Center, 308 Melrose Ave., is al 0 
American Cultural Center, the in part to contributions made by mem- while we're still in school," he said. "It's open to all students. 

bers of the UI Alumni Association. a great feeling to know that you are This summer, it underwent a facelift 
organization welcomes all UI With walls coated with new layers of appreciated by your fellow students similar to the Afro-American Cultural 
community members. paint, reupholstered furniture and new and community." 

light fixtures, the center has taken on Thomas added that the center is a Center's. 
Terry Collins a modem look. symbol of the past, present and future Claudina Vargaa, manag r of the 
The Daily Iowan "I think the for not only Chicano I Indian Am rican Cultural 

For more than 25 years the Afro- center looks Mrican- Center, said the repair. ar much 
great. Now lilt's needed here for all of the obvious American stu- ~ h hi h h bee American Cultural Center, 303 Mel- more so than dents, but for needed lor t e center, w c as n a 

rose Ave., has served as a home away b ~ I reasons ... but also as a place to study anyone who place o( refuge for Latino and- Ameri-
from home for students on the UI cam- elore, peop ed' h f wants to can Indian students at the' UI (or near-are taking an just get away ,rom t e pressures 0 
pus as a site for organizational meet- notice of the campus. " come. ly 20 years. 
ings and social activities." "It's needed 

center, "Once everything is compl ted you The center, affectionately known as Thomas said. Chauncey Thomas, Afro-American here for all of 
the "Fro House," has recently seen an "Wl·th new the obvioul will see a whole new c nter," sh aid. 

Cultural Center employee "H (II '11 b th increase in its use, employee Chauncey looks come ________ ...;.......; ________ reasons, (or ope u y we WI ave e same 
Thomas said. new faces and formal and result. u the Afro-American Cultural 

"In my time working here, I must a new sense of pride that the center informal meetings, but also as a place Center did lut year." 
say there has been a steady progreso detinitely needed." to study and just get away from the 
sion with the center from its appear· James McCurtis, aJso an employee at pressures of campus," he said. For more information about th Afro
ance to more usage," he said. "It seems the center, agreed with Thomas. He "The sign may just say 'Afro-Ameri- American Cultural Cent r call 330. 

~ __ ....:..:~li~k~e;m~o~re~pe~o~PJ~e~kn~~O~W;gW~hJe~re~th~e~ceJn~.~8~a~i~diw~0~r~k~in~g~th~e~r~e~j~s2,a~gr~e.::a~t~w!!a~y~to~~canc~C:.ul~_tur.'t!~a!IV~c~e~n~~_r,"_· _b~ut_th_._e_d_oo_rs~are _ _ (182961l11. The Chicano ( ter is 8lld JAn find ina .ib!,ir.!'.!l .. ' 
~~~~ ..... 
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HAIR AND SKIN CAllE 

r-----~----:l I Perms I Hair Cuts 
I $2795 wa:-in;;ce I 
I 

Long Hair Extra I · 7 I 
Appointments adVised..LAPPointments $1 Extra J 

Expires Sept. 17. 1994 Expires Sept. 17. 1994 .. _--- ---
( WE DO IT YOUR WAY) 

210 S. Clinton 
337·3493 

M·TH 9·8 Fri . 9-6 
Sal.9·4:30 Sun. 12-5 

Sycamore! Mall 
337-8221 

M-F9-9 
Sal. 9-5:30 Sun. 12·5 

City Center Plaza 
338-HAIR 

M-F9-8 
Sal. 9-5 Sun. 12-5 
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WANDER 
THE 
WORLD 

Where do you go to 
find the world's best gifts? 

World Marketplace 
A-Not -For-Pro fit-Third World Artists' Store 

Corner of Handcrafted treasures 
Gilbert & Burlington St. from more than 35 countries. 
338-2278 Mon.-SRt.l0-5 

With Hardee's. new Cloice Values you get lust that· great Oloices 
on delidous sandwiches and complete meals, and terrific v.aIues· just 

9ge plus tax for sandwiches and $1.99 plus tax for meals. 
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ike never before, the University of lowa 
Community Credit Union satisfies our 
members' three most urgent needs. 

Convenience. 
Convenience~ 
Convenience-. 
The University of lowa 
Community Credit Union 
knows time is one of our 
members' most valued assets. 
So we've been working hard 
t bring orne time saving 
innovations to you. 

Call today or stop in 
for more information! 
3 9100 ~I 

. 
i 
n 
~ 

UNIVERSITY Of m 
U~I == CREDITUNION 

Iowa Avenue Townallt . CanIvIDe Solon 
3J9-1000 3J9-10J0 lJ9.lOlO 644-3010 

.. 

Convenience # 1 SIIi\Zi\MChek H 

lntroducing the fat-free checkbook. It looks like a credit card. But 
SHAZAMChek® is a super ATM card and the world's thinnest checkbook rolled into one. 
Forget delays at the checkout, check writing and check approvals. SHAZAMChek allows 
you to make purchases with funds from YOUT U\ (red' It Union checking account and get 
cash instantly from automated t~lIer machines. It is accepted at over 7 million merchants 
worldwide wherever you see the MasterCard® symbol. 

Convenience #2 ell Online 

1'J0W, banking by computer. Very soon Credit Union members will be 
able to bank from the convenience of their home, dorm room or office. from your PC, 
terminal, or Mac you can easily do such things as transfer funds between accounts, verify 
balances, make loan payments, draw on or repay a line of credit, review rates and more. 
Enjoy access to your accounts 24 hours a day! For a small charge you may also pay bills 
using the bill paying feature of CU Online. 

Convenience #3 Our New Br;lIH'h 

Opening in late 1994 on Mormon Trek Blvd. Soon our members who 
live or work in the westside area will have more convenient access to the Credit Union's 
full range of personal financial services. Watch for ddails and a schedule of events in the 
media and the CU Newsletter. 

Join Usl You can ~njoy a B~tt~r Way of banking. You ar~ ~liglbl~ to btcomf I m~mbtr If you IIVf or 
work in Johnson, Washington, Muscatinf, Iowa, louisa, or C~dar Counti6 in Iowa, you a~ a rdativ~ of 
a UI Community Crfdit Union M~mbtr, or you att~nd~d th~ Univtrsity of lowi. 
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Weeg offers 24,hour computing 
Chances are during every UI 
student's academic career, they 
will end up in the basement of 
the Lindquist Center frantically 
typing at Weeg. 

Between the convenient hours 
and the wide choice of computer 
systems, the center has become 
quite popular. 

Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

These days you'd have to try pretty 
hard to make it through college without 
double clicking an icon or formatting 
some text. And whether it be a last
minute, double-spaced term paper or a 
full-fledged addiction to cruising the 
information superhighway, the UI can 
help you find the way to do it. 

A personal computer loan program, 
24-hour computer labS, free student 
computer accounts and an information 
help hot line are just some of the ser
vices the Weeg Computing Center has 
developed to help provide individual
ized service to every student's com put
ingneeds. 

For casual users who don't like oper
ating a toaster, let alone a computer, 24 
instructional technology centers have 
sprung up in key buildings around the 
UIcampus. 

These computer labs, or ITCs, are 
each fully equipped with dozens of pop
ular Macintosh and DOS computer sys
tems. They have everything needed to 
make that 25-page paper sing. 

Virginia Drake, a computer consul
tant with Weeg, said each ITC is paid 
for by mandatory student computer 

David Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

As the only 24-hour university computer center, lines are no stranger at Weeg, 
espe<:ially around finals time. Among the services available are computer use 
and purchasing, laser printing, electronic mail access and personal computer 
assistance. UI student Chris Russo waited at Weeg this spring to type his 
rhetoric paper which was due the next day. 

fees. They try to keep the centers open 
at least 40 to 50 hours a week. Some 
are open mornings, some evenings and 
others, like the one in the basement of 
Weeg, are available 24 hours a day. 

"Right now about a third of the 
machines are DOS, and two-thirds are 
Mac," Drake said. 

Drake said popular uses include word 
processing, foreign-language study, 
business software and communications. 

Most of the labs are also equipped 
with laser printers to help mak~ your 

work look as professional as possible. 
However, the expense of running the 
printers is not provided for by mandato
ry fees . 

"To use the laser printers students 
need to buy a punch card at the Weeg 
110 desk," Drake said. The desk, located 
in the basement of Weeg, sells these
high-tech versions of lunch tickets for 
the equivalent of 10 cents a page. 

While you're there, if you have any 
computer questions, you might wander 
down the hall to the Weeg help desk. 

More than a desk, staff members 
answer phones and slave behind com
puters to fix problems ranging from 
damaged disks to technophobia unread
abus (didn't read the instructions). 

"We answer between 150 and 250 
questions a day," Roger Medsker, man
ager of the Weeg help desk, said. He 
said they'll field questions via walk-ins, 
phone-ins and e-mail. 

"We'll get questions over just about 
anything. A lot of them are really 
straightforward, but some get fairly 
sophisticated," Medsker said. 

His advice for those with computer 
problems wanting answers: Be as pre
pared as possible. 

"You'd be surprised how many people 
call and say 'My computer doesn't 
work,' " Medsker said. "But it's kind of 
difficult to tell them what's wrong when 
they don't even know what kind of com
puter they have." 

And for those who weren't lucky 
enough to get a computer for gradua
tion, but think it would be a nice way to 
make a roommate jealous, the universi
ty also offers a computer buying pro
gram to students. 

The computer "showroom" on the sec
ond floor of Weeg has most of the cur
rent favorite models on display along 
with a staff of peop1e to answer ques
tions. 

UI students qualify for educational 
discounts on most computers, and the 
university also offers a special student 
computer loan to help spread out peri
odical payments and add them directly 
to the monthly U-bill. 

Orientation program gives students 
folders, ,flyers, food, folks and fun 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Thousands of students will come to 
the UI campus this summer, branded 
by the black and gold folders clutched 
in their hands. Their faces, along with 
the folders scream out "I'm here for ori
entation." 

Standing proudly near them are par
ents, branded as well with folders of 
their own and "Hello my name is __ ," 
badges. 

Although a few among the masses 
will feel a spirit of rebellion and shed 
the folders and the badges, most should 
probably hang on to them. 

Tom DePrenger, coordinator of Orien
tation Services, said the folder contains 
all the necessary information for begin
ning a first year at the UI. 

Re said the notorious folden contain 
reference materials pertaining to uni
versity departments, and distinguish 
orientation groups. 

"It is primarily information the stu
deny, .. ," •• '. "Tbi fol6lt. 60 

identify them." us." 
Throughout the summer, nearly Each year, the student leaders put on 

every incoming freshman will partici- a play called "A Day In The Life" for 
pate in one of eight two-day orientation the students going through orientation. 
programs. DePrenger said the pro- DePren.ser said it is a developmental 
grams focus on aca- ________ ' _______ play that intro-
demics and serve as duces students to 
a transition into col- "Making the transition from various issues in 
lege life. high school to college is an student life. 

Among the vari- important time in a student's "It tries to hit on 
ous activities, stu- issues facing col-
dents will be life. We hope to get them off on lege students," he 
acquainted with the the right foot in the summer. II said. "It covers 
registration process, every issue you can 
given information Tom DePrenger, coordinator imagine." 
about the College of of Orientation Services The play is fol-
Liberal Arts, and ______________ lowed by a small 
introduced to vari- group student life 
OUB issues of student life. discussion, where students can discuss 

DePrenger said one advantage to the those issues with their peers. 
orientation program is that small stu- Students also meet with their acade
dent groups are led by undergraduate mic adviser prior to registering for 
students who have been trained 8S classes. 
leaders. "Students have an individual acade-

"We empower our student leaders to mic advising appointment," DePrenger 
run their own groups," he said. "There said. "They meet with the same adviser 

• 4iQa .~ workiq for ~ will., , om liHfift 

they begin the academic year." 

DePrenger said the main focus of the 
orientation programs is transition. 

"Making the transition from high 
school to college is an important time 
in a student's life," he said. "We hope to 
get them off on the right foot in the 
summer." 

Parents have an orientation program 
of their own to help them with the 
transition. 

"There is a completely separate pro
gram for parents," DePrenger said. "We 
try to mirror what the students are 
doing, except in a large group. There 
are a broad range of activities." 

In addition to freshmen orientation 
services, DePrenger said there are oth
er orientation programs on campus as 
well. 

Beginning in April, nine orientation 
programs for transfer students are 
held. Those programs run through 
August. There are two orientation Prtt 
Iiams scheduled for fore~ students., 
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"The power to be 
Er writing and editing term papers, designing projects, 
developing ads, creating graphics or even composing music, . 
Macintosh ~ is helping us make the grade at Iowa. 

Christina Swartz 
U of I YJphomore in 

English 

Tom Wanat 
U ofl Wzior in 
Journalism 

~ether you're a freshman facing four years of tenn papers, 
a sophomore with stress about stats, a junior striving for a project 
that flaunts perfection or a senior concerned with creating an 
exceptional resume .. . RELAX. Macintosh is here. And it's never 
been a better value! 

Jamie Hunt 
U ofl Senior in 

Marketing 

Sanjay Singhui 
Ph.D. Prqsram 
Environmental 

Engineering 

AmyJeffrey 
U of I Senior in 

Communications 

Now owning a Mac is as easy as using one. 
Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Suppott Center tcx1ay at 335-5454 for more infonnation on our special university pricing. 
Step 2: Order today at the Personal Computing Support Center, Room 2'l!} lindquist Center. 
Step 3: Start making the grade at Iowa with Madntnsh. 

• 

• 

• 
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our at Iowi' 
If you are a student, your Macintosh can be financed through the 

university and induded in your monthly statement. After you 
purchase your Macintosh, the Personal Computing Support Center 
at Weeg Computer Center offers conveniently scheduled training 
courses on how to use your Macintosh with the latest software. 

Peter Ramsey 
Ph.D. Program 

College of Phannacy 

Jason Fitzgerald 
U of I ~phomore in 

Journalism 

TamerSelim 
UoflJuniar 

Electricai Engineering 

The computer that can help you work faster, smarter & more 
creatively has never been a better value and it's never been easier 
to buy. Macintosh can help you "make the grade" at Iowa. 

Lourdes J. Quevedo 
U of I Senior in 

Finance 

The power to be your besr Apple* Computer, Inc. 
. This offer is available to U of I depanments as well as students, Farulty & staff. 

• Eligible indIvidual'l may purchase one Apple Macinto;h computer, one Newton~ personal digital assistant, and one printer every year. 
llIiood .. _«I on. MaW"'" II", IdlrCAIcM..- ond_ ......... JOII ..... 

TIriI od poid r.. bt 'flpIt r..mt-..... 
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Student administrators 
encourage involvement 
Despite being new to the 
university, incoming freshmen 
should feel welcome to join 
student government and take an 
active role in student issues, 
current UISA members say. 

Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

Students who want a voice in what 
happens at the m can gain that oppor
tunity by getting involved with the m 
Student Association. 

The mSA is the student government 
at the m. It is a body similar to that of 
the U.S. government in that it oversees 
student groups on campus and works 
to represent student views to the UI 
administration. 

Made up of a judicial, legislative and 
executive branch, the mSA works on a 
checks-and-balances system. 

The mSA provides an outlet for stu
dents who want to make changes, said 
Sen. Danielle Bechtold, executive direc
tor of the Undergraduate Activities 
Senate. 

"Students do get some say in what 
happens - it's not all just administra
tion," she said. "By getting involved in 
UISA, you can do some good things for 
students. We're not just pawns for the 
university. " 

Incoming freshmen should not be 

afraid to give the mSA a try, Vice Pres
ident Gretchen Lohman said. 

"New students should feel welcome 
to get involved," she said. "Any contri
bution they would like to make, in any 
capacity, is something the student gov
ernment would like to see happen." 

The mSA is in charge of allocating 
funds to student groups on campus. 
They also sponsor programs such as 
the Hawkeye Express Card and the 

"If you get involved right away, 
you feel like you have more 
stake in what is happening. You 
feel more a part of the 
university. " 

Gretchen Lohman, UISA vice 
president 

Home for the Holidays buses for winter 
break. 

The group holds meetings every oth
er 'fuesday night. During these meet
ings there is time allotted for the public 
to bring issues before the assembly for 
discussion. 

Elections for president and vice pres
ident are held in the spring and voted 
on by the entire student body. Lohman 
and her brother, mSA President John 
Lohman, took office in April. 

The legislative branch of UISA is 
made up of senators representing stu-

Racquet Master Bike and Ski 
featuring 

Eastern Iowa's Largest selection of new and 
innovative mountain bikes. 

Gary Fisher Evolution System 
Offroad Proflex Suspension system bikes 

Marin Oversize tubing 
Mongoose Monostays steatstays 

ScoH Europe's #1 Selling Bike 
Mt. Shasta Monostays and oversized tubing 

GT Triple triangle design 
Raleigh Technium aluminum frames 

Specialized Metal Matrix 

All You'll Remember Is The Grin. 
Rollerblade calls this a workout. 

Sure you'll sweat. You'll breathe. You'll push. 
But all you'll remember is the grin. 

/[ Rollerblade sales and rentals. 

/WibROllerblade. ~~ 
Everything to make you smile Is at ~~;C;;;::tt~~ 

321 S. Gilbert 
lowaCitv 

(1/2 Block South 
of Burlington) 

338-9401 
Edgewood Plaza, 

Cedar Rapids 
396-5474 

John Lohman 

dents in the Undergraduate Activities 
Senate, the Undergraduate Collegiate 
Senate and the Graduate and Profes
sional Student Senate. 

The Undergraduate Activities Senate 
constituencies are based mostly on res
idence groupings but also include spe
cial constituencies to ensure represen
tation of minority student interests on 
campus. 

The Undergraduate Collegiate Sen
ate constituencies are based on acade
mic units. They represent the scholas
tic interests ofUI students. 

Graduate and Professional Student 
Senate constituencies are based on aca
demic units within the post-graduate 
colleges. They represent both the acad
emic and nonacademic interests of 
post-graduate students. These senator 
seats are filled from the set constituen-

cles. 
The judicial branch of the UISA is 

made up of the Student Activities 
Board, the Student Judicial Court, the 
Student Elections Board and the Stu
dent Traffic Court. 

Judiciary member are selected 
through a recommendation and inter
view proce . 

This fall there are opportunitie for 
new people to get involv d a nators 
for the UISA and a member of uni
versity committees, Gretchen Lohman 
said. 

"A lot of time people go through col
lege and don't always know what the 
university has to offer them,· she aid. 
"If you get involved right away, you feel 
like you have more stake in what is 
happening. You feel more a part of the 
university. " 

River City 
Dental Care® 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
& Associates 

• Cleanings 
• Bonding 
• Cosmetic 
Dentistry 

• Bleaching 
• Oral Surgery 
• Root Canal 
Therapy 

• Fillings 
• Crowns 
• Bridges & 

Dentures 

Walk-In Service as available 
or call for appointment 

Prevention oriented care, where relaxation techniques are 
oyed, no charge. Nitrous Oxide. Stereo Headphones 

• Friendly Relaxatlng Atmosphere 

33" 6226 228S0UTH ~ • CLINTON ST. 
Office Hours: 

Mon.-Frio Sam-9pm 
Sat. Sam-spm 

Sun. Noon-5pm 

(Across from 
Old Capitol Mall) 

Inlurlnce Wlleome 
.,.""", of 

PM. Shop, au. • Shop 

• 

• 

• 
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IOWA MEMQRIAL UNION DIRECTORY 

Lounge ~-.... 

First Floor 

'71 =. 

Second Floor Third ·Floor 

From movies to sweatshirts, the Union has it all 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Centrally located on the UI campus and offering a 
variety of services to everyone, the Union is a popular 
spot for studying, meeting friends, eating and shop
ping. 

Robin Hanson, marketing manager of the Union, 
said there are many things housed within the build
ing. 

"As the student union, we see ourselves as the heart 
of campus life," she said. 

The Union food services are popular with many stu
dents, whether they are seeking a meal outside the 
realm of a residence cafeteria or are low on money 
and need to charge it on their student IDs. 

The Union Pantry, Union Station, River Room, 
~eelroom and S~te Room offer various foods rang-

Union Market serves as a mini grocery store and also 
offers a film developing service. 

Meeting rooms are available for student group use, 
and there are also other areas appropriate for study
ing. 

"The Union is another choice for students," Hanson 
said. "We hope students use the facilities." 

Also in the Union is the University Book Store, 
where most students find themselves the first week of 
classes. In addition to books, the store sells UI appar
el, electronics and computer paraphernalia. 

The University Box Office sells tickets to the Bijou 
Theatre, SCOPE events, and UI events, serves as a 
U.S. Postal Service substation and provides a check 
cashing service. 
Th~ Iowa House hotel in the Union provides free on

cam~us parking ~ well as a shuttle to the airport and 

The Campus Information Center in the Union 
serves as a referral service. 

The Housing Clearinghouse, Tutor Referral Service 
and Taped Information System are all part of the 
Campus Information Center. The center also provides 
community information, a master university calendar 
and has daily newspapers available. 

In an effort to make the Union easier for students 
to use, a welcome activity is planed for the Friday of 
Welcome Week. This year, the theme is "Deja Vu in 
the IMU," and the activity will be an early 'SO's 
revival. 

Students who participate in a game aimed at 
acquainting them with the Union can win two round
trip plane tickets to anywhere in the continental 
United States. 

~~~~tN~~~~~~1~~~~ .. 
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PULL OUT 
MAP 

PULL OUT 
MAP 

1 African-American Cultural Ctr. 0·6 
2 Alumni Ctr. f-l0 
3 Art Bldg. f-l0 
4 Baseba" Stadium B-ll 
5 Biology Bldg. G·4 
6 Botany Plant House C-l0 
7 Bowen Science Bldg. 0·9 
8 Bowman Houle G-7 
9 Boyd Law Bldg. 0-6 
10 John Pap~lofin Busines. Admin. Bldg.G-6 
11 Calvin Hall f·7 
12 Cambul Offices B·l0 
13 Carver·Hawkeye Arena B·13 
14 Chemistry Bldg. G·8 
lS lie 

1 2 

A 

Oakdale 
Campus 

• 
B 

c 

D 

E 

F 

2 

16 Chilled Water Plant Parking C·ll 
17 Clapp Recital Hall f·13 
18 College of Medicine Bldg. C·l1 
19 Communications Ctr. F-4 
20 Samuel L Becker Comm. Studies Buldg. F-6 
21 Danforth Chapel F·8 
22 Dental Science Bldg. C·12 
23 Dey HOUle H·l0 
24 Eastlawn H·2 
25 Eckstein Medical Research Bldg. 0·10 
26 Engineering Bldg. F-4 
27 Eni!neerlng Re~lrch Facility E·3 
28 Enill.h.PhlloIOphy Bldg. E·7 
29 Field House C-8 

i I f ourse A·ll 

3 4 5 6 

~ TO 110 & IOWA CITY u.s .• 

3 5 

31 General Stores E·3 
3~ Gilmore Hall G-6 
33 Graphic Services Bldg. A·l 5 

49 Jefferson Bldg. G·3 
SO Jes up Hall F·6 
51 Kinnick Stadium C·I) 
52 Klotz Tennl Court C·9 34 Hal.~ Hall F· 7 

35 Hancher Auditorium G·13 53 Kuhl House E·15 
36 Hardin lib. for Health Sci. 0·11 
37 Hawkeye Court Apts. A·14 
38 Hawkeye Drive Aph. A·12 
39 Hawk~ Park A·13 
40 Health Protection Office 0·7 
41-44 Hydraulics E·3 
45 IndoOr Practice Facility C·l1 
46 Intern.tlonal Center E·l1 
47 Tech Labs F·9 
48 towa Memorial Union F-I 

54 lap" Shelter Hou e G·ll 
55 laundry Bldg. E·2 
56 library, Main F·5 
57 lindquist Center F·3 
58 MacBride Hall G-6 
59 Maclean Haft F·5 
60 Medical laboratories 0·10 
61 Medical Retearch Center 0·10 
62 Medical Retearch Facllltle.C·l0 
63 Motor Pool E·l 
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THE HOBBYC 
RADIO CONTROL VEHICLES o 

• Planes • Boats R 
• He~ • Ar£essones N • Cars 

• Trucks 

ROLE PLAYING GAMES 
Dungeons & Dragons 

War Games • Minatures 

s o~ MODEL KITS E 
The Areas Largest Selection R 

Plastic • Wood • Metal 

TRAIN SETS & ACCESSORIES 
HO- N -027- G 

Atlas, Altheam, Bachman, 
MDC, IHe, & More 

HOT SLOT CARS 
Sets • Accessories • Cars 

ROCKETS KITES 
<OD> 
f/I;~" Estes • Quest • Aerotech 

Stamp and Coin Collecting Supplies. Tools. Piants. Science Kits. Die Cast, 
Sports Cards, Comics, Paintball Guns & Supplies and MORE all the time. 

- We specialize in Family Fun and Lifetime Interest. Come and see us soon. 

THE HOBBY CORNER· 338-1788· M-F 10-&; SAT.10.5, SUN. 12-5 
Free Parking Eastdale Plaza -Iowa City Mall BUB Route 
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._~ CoolQ 
'1~ Jewe(ry 

[J}'ine rJoid and 9lJiwwwnd 
$~ 

Watches By Seiko & Pulsar 
Fngagement & Wedding Rings 

Jewelry Repair 
Apprnisals 

Watch Batteries 

Steve Cook-Jeweler 

Call 354·7815 
EASTDALE PLAZA 
1700 FIRST AVENUE 
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No job? Center for Career Development, 
Business and Liberal Arts Placement Offices 
help students find careers, write resumes 
With the job market getting 
tougher, UI counselors are urging 
students to take advantage of 
internships and other employment 
opportunities early on. A center on 
campus is designed to deal 
specifically with helping you get 
the job you want. 

William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

If you're totally confused about how 
to find a summer job or where to go after 
graduation, the UI offers a number of 
services that might make things easier. 

The Center for Career Development 
and Cooperative Education, 315 Calvin 
Hall, helps students in liberal arts and 
business disciplines find potential sum
mer internships. 

Counselor Jim Seyfer said the center 
helps students find employers, prepare 
for interviews and write resumes. He 
said a big part of the counselor's job is 
advising students who may not have a 
clear idea of where they want to work. 

"We'll help them out at whatever 

stage they're at," he said. 
Seyfer said internships through the 

center must be academically related and 
approved by the faculty in the student's 
department. Students do not receive 
grades for their internships, but partici
pation is noted on their transcripts. 

He said 70-80 students use the center 
daily and more than 800 students 
throughout the UI earn education work 
assignments. 

"Spring semester is our busiest period 
because students are starting to think 
about summer jobs," he said. "There's a 
lot of traffic." 

"The importance of the 
experience of internships while 
in college continues to grow. 
Students will be able to show 
future employers they have a UI 
internship. 1/ 

Jim Seyfer, UI counselor 

He said the center has a number of 
resources including career information 
books, occupation folders and directo-

ries. The center also offers mock inter
views where students get interviewing 
experience in a realistic setting, as well 
as help with resume writing. 

Seyfer said internships offer a num
ber of advantages to students. 

"The importance of the experience of 
internships while in college continues to 
grow," he said. "Students will be able to 
show future employers they have a UI 
internship." 

Students who are about to graduate, 
however, may be beyond the internship 
stage. That's where the Business and 
Liberal Arts Placement Office, 24 
Phillips Hall, comes in. 

Director Deanna Hurst said the office 
provides many of the same services as 
the Center for Career Development, but 
is directed toward graduating seniors 
looking to start their careers. 

She said more than 2,000 seniors reg
ister with the office every year to learn 
about job opportunities with potential 
employers, including the opportunity to 
interview with any of the more than 300 
employers that visit the UI each year. 
Hurst said the office also gets job bul
letins from many states across the coun
try. 

"We get a diverse range - any and all 

Studying abroad gives students 
broader perspective of world's 
customs, languages and peoples 
Students who want to study abroad to 
experience different cultures and languages are 
encouraged to start planning early. 

year studies, Monahan said. 
"Traditionally, about two-thirds of our students go to 

Western Europe. We're encouraging students to go oth
er places, including the developing world," he said. 

According to Monahan, 250 to 300 UI students study 
Michele Kueter abroad each year. 
The Daily Iowan "Students get a broader perspective of the world," he 

There are many options at the UI for those who are said. "They understand another culture and language. 
planning to study abroad. The There's personal growth 
Office of International Educa- when studying abroad. Stu-
tion and Services, 120 Inter- "Students should absolutely plan to dents are exposed to new 
natl'onal Center, I' S the place d d b d h'l . ways of thinking." o some stu y a roa w I e In G d t t d t R to start the process. ra ua e s u en oger 

Assistant director of Inter- college. You'll never have a better Kurtz, who studied in Kenya 

jobs for all majors," she said. "Our goal 
is to get at least one bulletin from every 
state." 

Hurst said although the office caters 
mostly to seniors, younger students are 

"We get a diverse range - any 
and all jobs for all majors. Our 
goal is to get at least one 
bulletin from every state." 

Deanna Hurst, director of the 
Liberal Arts Placement Office 

encouraged to visit the office to begin to 
consider what careers they might be 
interested in. Early preparation simpli
fies the serious job search that comes 
later, 

"We advise that they start at least two 
semesters before they're planning to 
graduate," she said, "Sometimes fresh
men come in and ask what employers 
look for and that's terrific for us." 

Hurst said aside from mock inter
views, the office also offers a Career Day 
each year, has a large computer data 
base and is planning to add new job 
search books to its library this summer. 

David Greedy / The Daily Iowan 
national Education and Ser- opportunity in terms of where you are for a year, also cited advan-
vI'ces MI'chael Monahan sal'd . 1'( \I d' tages to studying abroad. 

In lIe. ,ou can 0 It very "St d ts h uld b 1 tel the first step to getting u en s 0 a so u y 
h inexpensively as a student. You can plan to do some study abroad 

involved is to go to t e Study h d while in college," he said, 

Fiber Optics 
Abroad Program center and earn credit throug your egree." "You'll never have a better 
review program materials. 

"Then they may attend an Roger Kurtz, UI graduate student opportunity in terms of 
information ses8ion on a par- who studied abroad in Kenya for a where you are in life. You 
ticular program or a particu- can do it very inexpensively 

year a8 a student. You can earn 
lar country and then meet credit through your degree." 
with a 8tudy abroad adviser," Monahan said the C08t of 
he said, 

Monahan 8aid there are 40 study abroad program8 8tudying abroad varie8 depending on the program and 
location, but there are ways of reducing expenses, 

the UI co-sponsors. "All financial aid except work 8tudy can be applied," 
"We have programs that are preapproved and can he said. "Scholarships are also available." 

bring credit back," he said. But he added that students Kurtz said 80metimes the amount it costs to 8tudy 
can go through other universitie8' programs and credit abroad i8 the same 88 what it would cost to 8tudy at 

..:Icanlfillbellllllllarranged"'~IlI· ...... NlII .. -4IM11 ......... __ ,,, the UI. 

A worker helps on the construction of an 
underground flber-optk: communication trunk 
system that will eventually connect the ea t 
and west sides of the Iowa River. 

The construction bepn In early February on 
lowa Avenue. Madison Street, which runl In 
between the Main Library and the Communi
cations Center, was partially closed for a few 
weeks In March because of the construction. 

The project II sblted to be completed no lat
er than Sept. 1, 1994. 

• 
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QUAUTY KEYBOARD INSTRUMENTS BY 

;~;.: ... :13a1.dWin~ .. YI\MAHI,\·· 
• PIANOS • ORGANS • PORTABLES 

SPINTS • CONSOLES • UPRIGHlS • GRANDS 
• NEW' USED. TRIAL RENTAL PUN. GROUP & PRIVATE INSTRUCnoN' 

• LARGE SElECll0N • ANANCING AVlALABlE 

,:"'. ,::.:... ::::::~:::,~:<:1:::~::~ '<:: 

:.: COMPIErE COMBO DEPARTMENT' . 
~ :Gurr ARS • AMPs::: !:KEYBOARDS • DRUMS • PA • UGHTING . ':', 

.. :..... ELEctRONIC & GUrrAR SERVICE DEPT. 

YAMAHA • FENDER • PEAVEY • ENSONIQ • LUDWIG • TAMA 
• SABIAN '~ ZlLDJIAN • A~S· ETA • AND MORE 

Iowa City's Original Factory Outlet Clothing Store for 
men and women. Stock includ.es Brand Name 
merchandise and accessories, 200/0-80% below 
suggested retail prices. (Many labels TOO Famous to 
mention.) Preferred Brands and Preferred Quality at 
Preferred Prices. 

YOUR FULL UNE MUSIC STORE 
": . BRASS, WoObWtNO, AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS 

;~~=::"D RENTAL PROGRAM 
":::.;31 ' . PRIVATE AND GROUP !.ESSONS 

::::t:::;:: .:.:. .• IN-ttOUSE SEiWlCE DEPARTMENT 
'" • WIDEST SELEcnO'H 

:: c.:' • FINANCING AVAILABLE . • 351·2000 

~areersin Medicine 
You'll find all your 
medical neeC1s at 

special Student Prices 
featuring 

7icc';/~~~ 
Sphygtnomanometers, 

Stethoscopes and 
Diagnostic Kits 

4 year Student Guarantee 

HaWkeye Medical Supply, Inc .. 
225 E. Prentiss St. 337-3121 

Sales -Service -Loaners 
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Meet the VI's busiest mom 
and general roblem--solver 
Tricia DeWall 
The Daily Iowan 

In her free time, Vice President for Uni
versity Relations Ann Rhodes likes to 
spend time with her three small children 
and, if you can believe it, do laundry. 

"At home it's a constant game of con
centration," Rhodes said. "I'm always 
th inking 'Where did I put that?' and 
'Where is the other half of it?' " 

As the Urs leading dispenser of infor
mation and sometime damage control 
chief, it's a constant game of concentra
tion at work, too. 

"I see it as a problem-solving position, 

'~ lot of days I get to work and 
realize I have pancake batter on 
my skirt./I 

Ann Rhodes, UI vice president 
for University Relations 

because it involves a whole lot of issues," 
Rhodes said. "I'm involved in dealing with 
issues as they arise, so it's a combination 
of administration and problem solving." 

She said the variety of the job is a plus. 
"No two days are alike," Rhodes said. 

"It's incredibly interesting. But there's a 
certain unpredictability to when I'll have 
to work. It usually isn't a 9 to 5 job." 

However, this doesn't always work well 
while trying to raise a family, Rhodes 
said. Her husband, Steven Miller, who 
has three degrees from the UI and works 
in Cedar Rapids, is a big help around the 
house and with their children Katie, Beth 
and Molly, she said. 

"He's wonderful," Rhodes said, speak
ing of her husband. "And he's about five 
times smarter than lam." 

T. Scott Krtnz/The Daily Iowan 
Whenever something goes wrong at the UI, or if someone spokeswoman, she doesn't get a lot of free time, but when 
needs information about the university fast, Vice President she does, she likes to do laundry and spend time with her 

The Waterloo native began her college 
career at the University of Northem Iowa 
in 1971. She graduated from the College 
of Saint Teresa in Winona, Minn ., in 
1975. In 1976, she received her master of 
arts degree in pediatric nursing from the 
UI and a degree from the UI College of 
Law in 1982. 

She worked as assistant to the director 
of the UI Hospitals and Clinics, and later 
88 assistant vice president for Finance 
and University Services. She "filled in" as 
president for University Relations in 
1989 and said it was then that the uni-

for University Relations Ann Rhodes gets a call. As the UI family. 
versity officials realized they needed a budget. It's like I never caught up. But I 
vice president's position in that depart- don't think anything will ever be that 
ment. hard again." 

"I got it kind of by accident," Rhodes What made the experience even more 
said. "I have already had terrific opportu- difficult, Rhodes said , was that her 
nities at this institution." youngest child, Molly, was only 5 months 

Only 10 months after she began her old. 
new job, however, Rhodes was faced with "Molly was only 5 months old, and 
the worst thing to ever happen during her there were days and days when I was 
career - the Nov. 1 shootings.. hardly home," she said. 

"It had been a year full of a lot of diffi- Now she tries to be home every 
cult situations I had to deal with," she evening. But Rhodes said her family con
said. "A lot of it is kind of a blur. We had centrates on having breakfast time to be 
the German film and problems with the their quality time together. 

OVERACHIEVERS 
Continued from Page 2 . 

what you like. You have to try a lot to just a few activities so she c;an devote 
find out what you enjoy and don't enjoy," more time to them, she said. Last 
he said. "Some people join groups for 
selfish reasons, but I try to get involved 
becauae I want to contribute something 
to an organization." 

Although such a busy schedule might 
have a negative effect on grades, most 
student achievers say the opposite is 
true. 

"I've found that if you're involved in a 
lot of activities, you do better in classes. 
You're constantly busy, so you learn to 
manage your time," said UI senior 
Maricar Tinio, a political science and 

"Sometimes I fee/like I get too 
involved, but it's hard to say no. 
Peop/e know you're good at 
what you do, and they ask you 
to do other things. " 

Scott Guenthner, researcher 
and member of Army ROTC 
and Omicron Delta Kappa 

communications studies major. spring, she was vice president of Mortar 
Tinlo i. altO tl'yiDfJ ~ limi* "'NeIf*&t..~·tmd .... member of the Department 

of Women's Studies steering committee. 
"Getting involved in too many activi

ties doesn't allow you enough time for 
anyone activity, and you start doin, 
things haphazardly," she said. "I've been 
trying to prioritize, to focus on things 
that are important to me." 

Without prioritizing activities and 
practicing good time management, it 
can be easy to spread oneself too thin, 
senior psychology / premed major Scott 
Guenthner said. He is active in an orili
nal research project, Army ROTC and 
Omicron Delta Kappa. 

"Sometimes I feel like I ,et too 
involved, but it's hard to say no. People 

"The only problem is that it takea a lot 
longer," she said. uA lot of days 1 get to 
work and realize I have pancake batter 
on my skirt." 

At the present time, Rhodes said she is 
happy with the way things are and has no 
desire to move on. 

"Iowa City is just a wonderful commu
nity, and it's wonderful to be involved in a 
university that'll this good," Rhodes said. 
"Right now I'm really happy where I am. 
My only career goal is to work part-time." 

they ask you to do other things," he 
said. "But once I do get involved, I'm not 
going to do things halfheartedly." 

The social part of college life i8 also 
important to these students, whether it 
comes from group activities or during 
free time. 

"The biggest thin, I ,et out of being 
so involved is social interaction and 
friendship," said Valerie Carmichael, a 
senior English and Japanese major who 
has been involved in student ,overn
ment, research, ballroom dance and a 
study abroad prol1'am in Japan. "The 
activities give you a different circle of 
friends and help keep your life interest-

1 
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The Dilana Bookbag ... 

NOW $2995 REG. $4495 

Eastern Iowa's largest selection of 
bookbags priced from $27.50 to $350. 

• 

C -BUC'S "The Ultimate Gift Shop!" i 

Buc's also features 
Iowa City's largest selection 
ofllANDCRAFfED AND 
FASIUON JEWELRY 
from all comers of 
the world! 
HollyYashi 
and more. 

HOURS 
Mon. - Fri. 10-9; 

Sat. 10-5:30 
Sun. 12-5 

Iowa City's largest 
selection of 
T-SmRTS. Over 
300 styles to choose 
from: M.e. Echer, 
Englebright, Kiki, 
Keith Haring, Art, 
Iowa & Iowa City 

112 E. College St. 
Walking Mall DOwntown 

338·7039 
.~lIEalii 
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KIND OF 
PIACE 

Rings that say "Will you marry me?" 
Table settings that take your breath away. 

Gifts that say it all when words fail. 
Staff to help or leave you alone, your cbokt. 

A real uptown kind or place 
with oId·fashioned, down·home service. 

Hands Jewelers. In downtown Iowa City. 

Hands Jewelen 
SiIcz I.~ 

109 East WuhingtOD 
800/728·2&88 351·0333 

• II ~~CreditCu4t ..... 



STATE BOARD OF REGENTS 

Hunter R. Rawlings III 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA PRESIDENT 

John W. Colloton 
VICE PRESIDENT 

STATEWIDE HEALTH SERVICES 
John Colloton was appointed to the UI Hospitals and Clinics' staff in 
1958 and served in various administrative capacities before his appoint
ment as director in 1971 . He was one of 15 initial members of the 
national Prospective Payment Assessment Commission, appointed in 
1983 to monitor the impact of the Medicare DRG payment system. In 
1988. he served as the chairman of the Association of American Medical 
Colleges, only the second non·physician to chair that organization in its 
112-year history. Collotan was inducted into the Institute of Medicine of 
the National Academy of Sciences in 1987. In 1990, the American Hos
pital Association honored him with its highest award. the Distinguished 
Service Award. He was elected as distinguished service member. Associa
tion of American Medical Colleges. in 1991. CoIloton received the B.A. 
from loras College and the MA. from the UI. 

Douglas True 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR FINANCE 
AND UNIVERSITY SERVICES 

Douglas True was appointed treasurer of the UI in May 
1988. In January 1991 . he was appointed aSSistant vice 
president for finance and university services. He was previ
ously director of business and finance for the Iowa state 
Board of Regents. providing leadership in the areas of bud
geting and debt nnancing for the five regents Institutions 
since 1985. In 1978. he was named deputy director of the 
Iowa Energy Policy Council after serving five years with the 
newly formed Department of Environmental Quality. From 
1981 to 1984. he served as deputy director of the Iowa 
Office for Planning and Programming. True received a B.A. 
in chemistry from the UI in 1971 and an M.B .A. from 
Drake University in 1976. 

Ann M. Rhodes 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR 

UNIVERSITY RElATIONS 
Ann Rhodes was appointed vice president for university 

relations in January of 1991 after serving four years as assis
tant vice president for finance and university services. She 
also directed the university relations (1989-90) and state 
relations (1990-91) programs on an Interim basis. Prior to 
1987 she served four years as assistant ta the director of UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. providing general legal counsel to the 
hospital and dinlcal staff. She has been a nursing educator, 
practitioner and administrator. She received a B.A. from 
the College of Saint Teresa (Minn.) in 1975, an M.A. In 
1976 and a J.D. with distinction in 1982 from the UI. 

DEAN 
OF 

DENTISTRY 

DEAN 
OF 

MEDICINE 

Peter E. Nathan 
PROVOST 

Peter E. Nathan was appointed vice president 
for academic affairs and dean of the faculties in 
January 1990. An International authority on alco
holism. Nathan holds an academic appointment 
as UI Foundation distinguished professor or psy
chology. His research program began when he 
joined the facu lty of Harvard Medical School 
(1962-69) and the staff of Boston City Hospital. 
At Rutgers University (1969-90) he established 
the Alcohol Behavior Research laboratory and 
chaired the graduate Department of Clinical Psy
chology. In 1983. he was appointed director of 
Rutgers' Center of Alcohol Studies and Henry and 
Anna Starr Professor of Psychology. From 1987 to 
1990 he was on partial leave from Rutgers to 
serve as senior health program officer (or the 
MacArthur Foundation In Chicago. Nathan 
received an A.B. in social relations with honors 
from Harvard In 1957 and a Ph.D. from Wash
ington University in 1962. 

DEAN 
OF 

NURSING 

Hunter Rawlings became the 17th president of the UI in August 1988. 
succeeding James O. Freedman. A d.ss1CS 5Cho1 r. Rawlin came 10 
Iowa from the University of Colorado. where he had ~ • vice presi
dent for academic affairs and rese.1rCh and de n of the system tpdu4It 
school since 1984. Rawlings received the BA Wlth honors in ics 
(rom Haveriord College in 1966. He receM!d the Ph.D from Pnnceton 
University in 1970. An accomplished teacher, Rawlinp won the Un~et
sity of Colorado Teaching Excellence AWird in 1979. H Iw writtPll 
extensively on the clissics. His book. "The Struc%ure rJ Thucydide' Hi)
tory: was published by Princeton Univelsity Press in 1981 . R.lwilOgs Iw 
most recently been appointed to the Executive Comml rJ the Ameri
can Association of Universities. the nation '$ leildlOg oTgilnllillion 
research universities. 

David J. Skorton 
VICE PRESI DENT 

FOR RESEARCH 
David Skorton was appointed vice presld@nt ror 

research In August 1992. Skorton joined the UI (acuity In 
1980 and holds a joint appointment as prof sor of Int TNI 
medicine in the College of Medkine and professor of lee
trical and computer engineering In the College o( Engineer
ing. He i currently director o( the Specialized ent r (or 
Research in Coronary and Vascular Dlse . As vk. pres! 
dent, Skorton leads one of the nation·s largest ~rch and 
development programs. whi h won nearly $153 million In 
external support In 1991 -92. Skorton ree Ived a B.A. 
degree in 1970 and an M.D. degree in 1974. both from 
Northwestern University. 

Henri R. Manasse 
VICE PRESI DENT 
FOR HEALTH SCIENCES 

Henri Minasse WAS appointed vice pr ldent ( r health 
sciences in June 1993. Just prior to that lime he served 
int rim vice chancellor ror heakh lenc at the Un verslty 
of Illinois at the Chlago Heakh Sciences ent r He wa a 
senior policy fellow for the Cent r on Oru" and Publ Pol
Icy at the University of Miryland nd a vlsltln ~ It 
the Derbyshire ImtilUte o( Haith Studi in Derby, Eng 
lind. Min ... ·s other positions Include delln, prof rJ 
pharmacy admlnlSl.ration and prof r or h alth prof 
lions education In the C~ of Medicine at UK. 

DEAN ' 
OF 

PHARMACY 

DIRECTOR, 
U.I.H.C. 
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You Meet the Smartest People 
Shopping Savvy 

boutique gap to guccl women's apparel 

~ i Fabulous Resale Clothing 
~ Petites to Plus - Juniors Too! 1' , 

Accepting New Consignments 
Call for Infonnation Today. 

320 E. Benton :.:a'" 5iF-2S65 
Comer nllhatt 

" p MlW .', 
Ttl 1N, . 

SfRT~ BEDDinG S~Lfl 
Serta, 2~ .. !~W.A'" 

$gge&, 

Serta Comfort 
Imperial Master 
TwIn $ 12988 EICIt piece 

__ ._. Pull $ 16988 ElIch piece 

a- $39988 a.. 

King '49988 a.. 
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WE WANT TO ELIMINATE THE MOST 

DIFFICULT ASPECT OF BUYING 

A DIAMOND. 

PRICE . 

AND CONCENTRATE 

ON THE ONLY REASON TO BUY A 

DIAMOND. 

LOVE. 
m.e. ginsberg 
rore and fine jewelry 

110 east washington 
iowa city, iowa 52240 

(319) 351-1700 

The 
Frame House and Gallery 
fi complete 3?raming Store since 1966 

for. .. Mounting • Framing • Matting • Ovals 
• Finished Frames • Custom Built Stretchers 
• Crating & Shipping· 22K Gold Leafing 
• Wood, metal and designer mouldings 
• Conservation matting • Orginal prints 

We also hal'e posters, pottery, 
ready mades, framed art, 

originals and works from a 
selection of regional artists. 

211 N. Linn 338-0988 

M-F 9-6 
Sat 9-4 

PI)FA 
( 1t .1I 1,1 \1, mil, I 



'Sex act' policy is here to stay 
Those who support a policy 

warning students when possibly 
offensive materials are used in 
classroom presentations say it is 
only common courtesy. 

The other side is just as 
adamant in its belief that the 
policy is a threat to academic 
freedom. They say instructors are 
teaching in fear and a chill has 
come over the entire university. 

Jim Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

On its surface, it may seem rather 
innocuous-a new policy that falls 
under the section in the VI Operations 
Manual spelling out an instructor's 
responsibility to students. 

The addition calls for teachers to 
warn students about unusual or unex
pected materials used in class. For 
some, the policy simply puts in writing 
common courtesy and good judgment. 

But perhaps no other addition has 
received as much publicity or stirred as 
much contention as this or the issues 
surrounding its development has. 

The VI "sex act" policy, as it is com
monly, albeit inaccurately, referred to, 
has spawned a debate centering on stu
dents' rights vs. academic freedom, 
regents vs. faculty and often the left 
wing vs. the right wing. 

Although much of this debate was 

"I'm tired of hearing about it 
. .. It's done with. It's over. 
Instructors should go ahead 
with their primary mission, 
which is providing instruction 
to students. " 

Elizabeth Hendricks, Iowa 
state Board of Regents member 

waged last year on an earlier form of 
the policy, remnants of the battle no 
doubt will be evident this year as well. 

Initial Controversy 

A banner front·page headline in the 
Sept. 27, 1991 edition of The Des 
Moines Register read: "U of I language 
students irate over graphic gay film." 

The article and the stories that fol· 
lowed familiarized most of the UI com· 
munity with the words "Taxi Zum KIo" 
(or "Taxi to the Bathroom"), the film's 
name and two of its more notable 
scenes. 

The scenes that caused the furor 
included two characters urinating on 
each other and one scene where the 

. film's characters are shown watching a 
movie in which an adult man takes an 

UI Dean of Students Philip Jones speaks with Rebecca 
Biron at a protest against the policy this spring. The 
demonstration disrupted the Iowa state Board of Regents 
meeting when Biron and around 40 protestors entered the 

Danny fT~lThe Daily Iowan 
Triangle Ballroom of the Union and began to chant. They 
were asked to leave by Jones and then exited peacefully. 
The protest was coordinated by the Campaign for Academic 
Freedom. 

Although flyers were put up in the 
department warning of the homosexual 
content of the film, several students 
said they were shocked by the film's 
content. A few students said the film 
was required. 

Elizabeth Hendricks, a Cedar Rapids 
attorney, had been on the Iowa state 
Board of Regents for two years when 

out much debate, but the UI Faculty 
Senate could not decide on how the polio 
cy could be worded. So the regents 
imposed a policy of their own that 
focused entirely on the use of sexually 
explicit materials in class. 

Sound Pedagogy 

the initial article appeared. She said One could not listen to a criticism of 
immediately following the article's pub- the regent policy without hearing the 
lication she received "quite a few" phrase "sound pedagogy" - i.e., good 
phone· calls and letters from Iowans teaching principles. Some faculty memo 
questioning bers spent a 
the showing of "The University of Iowa is in a state of large amount 
the film. of time the 

"They didn't fear. Almost any body of knowledge ;s first semester 
think tax dol· now introduced with a caveat. II last year 
lars should attempting to 
pay for materi· Josiane Peltier, CAF member and UI move the 
al like that," teaching assistant focus of the 
she said. "I ---~------------- "sex act" polio 
questioned how - when the university cy away from sex to one that isn't based 
had asked that every department was on content. 
to have a syllabus spelling out an Faculty Council and Senate Vice Presi. 
instructors intent - can something like dent Richard Hurtig was involved in 
this happen?" much of the debate. 

to a few disgruntled students. 
"If somebody makes enough heat, 8 

committee of one can change curricu· 
lum," he said. "All human ideas are 
subject to investigation - that is what 
a university is all about. But ju t doing 
it to be in your face, th n it's not appro
priate." 

The Senate won out, at least partial· 
ly, and the focus on sex was dropped in 
favor of the current policy which 
requires warning students about 
-unusual or unexpected" materials. 

Hurtig said most of th faculty is reI· 
atively happy with the outcome. 

Which for Hendricks, means the mat
ter is closed. 

Ml'm tired of hearing about it. I don't 
think there il any point In continuing to 
stir up the pot," Ihe said. "It's done 
with. It'l over. Inltructors should go 
ahead with their primary mission, 
which is providing instruction to stu· 
dents." 

a-year·old boy's hand and rubs his Following a second showing of a gay "What we said last year was, 'If we are For many, however, the iSlue is not 
going to have a policy, we want a policy dead. groin. film at the UI which contained several 

The fact that the characters in "Taxi graphic scenes, the regents last year 
Zum Klo" criticize the man's action told this university, along with Iowa 
didn't keep Gov. Terry Branstad from State University and the University of 
reacting harshly to the film. State legis· Northern Iowa, to draw up a guideline 
lators reportedly received more angry that callI for students to be warned 
phone calls over the showing of the film when sexually explicit materials are 
than they did over any legislative decl- going to be used in class. 

Uj.Q~b, ~ ... I . ... ·f·.,'· ... ,ft'~f9~~~!~~~:';:~,~~!~.~~,~,f!!!;! 

directed at sound pedagogical practices A hint of what lOme in tructors think 
and not one that focuses on whether or of the policy will be seen al they pa .. 
not someone (in a film) had their out their Iyllabi and paule to draw 
clothes on,' " he laid. attention to an included warning about 

If the university had accepted a policy course content. Or Rudents may lee a 
regulating content, a dangerous prece- Pentacrelt protest sponlored by the 
dent would have been let, Hurtig laid, Campaign for Academic Freedom, a 
th~t. would have given too much power See POlICY, P9 24 
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Check Out This Shopping Ust 
&sIaN RoBB/lVS 
BENFRANKUN 
CiNFMAI&II 

Cu.mE~ BocmQUE 
COOKlEJAR 

CoUNIYSEAT 

DAlRYQuFEN 
DIAMOND DAV!~ 
DR. DENNIS ROSE 

£wu1.K;s PLUS 
FASHION BUG PLUS 

GoLD GwV! SPO/U'SCARDS 
GoLDEN CHAIN GANG 
GoRDON~ JEWELERS 

ID 

IOWA HAIR CUTTING Co. 

J H.Au. KErBoARDs 
Kou.m~~ 
LORENZ BOOT SHOP 

MAURJCE~ 
McDoNALD's 

MR. NEAr'S Tux SHOP 
MUS/CLWD 

PAYlESS SHoESoClRCE 

PEOIMAN PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

RwIOSHACK 

RANrw.L ~ PANTRY 
SEARS 

SERVICE OP11CAL 
STRAWBERRY STARSHIP 

THE FINISH LiNE 
THINGS REMEMBERED 

TILT 
TRADE SECREI' 

VONMAUR 

W AWFJI/JOOKS 

WALGREENS 
WECAREliNR 

WFJGHT W-41t1:fER5 

DIRECT BUS ROUltS I RIOE FOR FREE WITH ~Y $10 PURCHASE 
HWY 6 AT 1ST AVENUE. M.WAYS FREE PARKING. HOURS M·F 10-91 SAT 1G-6/ SUN 12·5 

~feservatlon of the Prec~ 
e6 \0 \,,8 OUa Gilt 

_ ~cfJ."J Across From the Pentacrest 01 8~~ 
"QU- SINCE 1956... "" 

~ OPTICAL DISPENSARY 

• PRESCRflYfIONS FILLED • CONTACT LENSES 

• PROFESSIONAL STYLING • HIGH FASHION 

• ADJUSTING & REPAIRING • LATEST IN SUNGLASSES 

• OVER 1,000 FRAME STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 

EYE EXAl\IINAT(()NS 

• 337-4995 
WE 

PARTICIPATE 
IN 

PARK & SHOP 

16 S. CLINTON, IOWA CITY 
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Any day can 
be a special 

occasion with 
Flowers or 
plants ... 

Choose from one of 
Iowa's finest 

selections of cut 
flowers, blooming 

plants and decorative 
tropical plants. We 

offer a large selection 
at both locations, 

priced within 
everyone's budget. 

We also send flowers 
worldwide via FTD. 

til £tch.elt florist 
Old Capitol Center and 532 N. Dodge st. 

351-9000 

The University of Iowa Bijou Theatre welcomes you 
back to Iowa City. With over 50 films screened 
during the Summer semester, the Bijou is a great 
place to relax and enjoy one of the largest and most 
diverse film programs in the country. Our Summer 
schedule features films based on the writings of 
Tennessee Williams. Individual titles include: 

The Scent of Green Papaya, Labyrinth of 
Passion, 32 Short Films about Glenn Gould, 
Cat on a Hot Tin Roof, Betty, Savage Nights, 
Grease, Fiorile, My Life as a Dog, Duck Soup, 
The Hudsucker Proxy, Manhattan, Blue, Family 
Viewing, and the restored A Streetcar Named 
Desire. 

~: 

......... . 
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POLICY 
Continued from Page 22 

group formed specifically to fight the poli
cy's existence. 

UI SEX ACT POLICY 
Responsibilities to Students: 

• I • j 

Meet the 
regents 
Trida DeWall 
The Daily Iowan 

\ t 

There are basically three reasons crit
ics continue to contest the policy. They 
say it was born of a homophobic backlash 
to isolated incidents, such as the film 
shown in the German department; it vio
lates academic tradition by taking away 
curriculum decisions from the faculty; 
and it has instructors second-guessing 
themselves about what they can or 
should teach. 

" .. . the regents concerns weren't 
so much as 'You can't show film 
X, y ,Z/' as 'If you show a 
student X, y, Z, the students 
should know what is 
happening. I II 

It is also the faculty member's responsibility to provide students and prospective students 
with adequate knowledgeable choices about whether to enroll. This information may be 
provided by course syllabi, lists of readings and other course materials, or other appropriate 
instructional aids. These informative materials, as appropriately supplemented by class 
discussion and announcements, should also be used to provide appropriate contexts for 
individual class sessions and to give students adequate indication of any unusual or 
unexpected class presentations or materials. Faculty should respect reasonable decisions by 
students not to attend a part or all of a particular class session; students remain responsible 
for learning class material and completion of course requirements. 

The Iowa state Board of Regents, 
made up of nine men and women, is 
the governing body of the UI and the 
other state universities. 

At meetiQgs held each month, the 
group debates and ultimately makes 
decisions on topics such 88 tuition, 
academics and how money will be 
spent. The three state universities, 
the Iowa Braile and Sight Saving 
School and the Iowa School for the 
Deaf take turns hosting the meetings. 

Richard Hurtig, Faculty 
Council and Faculty Senate vice 
president' 

The focus of that criticism is largely 
the regents, for requiring a policy, and UI 
President Hunter Rawlings III, for what 
they see as his sidestepping of a tradition 
of faculty deciding curriculum matters. 

Over winter break last year Rawlings 
added a sentence to a proposal that had 
been passed by the Faculty Senate but 
rejected by the regents. The regents 
denied the Senate proposal because it did 
not require instructors to warn students 
about possibly upsetting course content. 

Source: UI Faculty Senate 

imately 20 faculty members who in gen
eral supported the change. Wanting to 
get the matter over with, Rawlings pro
posed the new policy to the regents. 

The sentence provided the warning the 
regents were looking for and they passed 
it at their next meeting, even though it 
had never been formally approved by the 
Faculty Senate. 

Chillin,Effect 

CAF member and Teaching Assistant 
in the Department of French and Italian 
Josiane Peltier reacted harshly to the 
decision. 

Rawlings said he had met with approx-

"The University of Iowa is in a state of 
fear. Almost any body of knowledge is 
now introduced with a caveat," she said 
at the regent meeting in which the latest 
policy was passed. "This text as it is now 
is in no way, shape or form a compro
mise. It is a complete kowtowing to the 

Downtown 
Iowa City 

Open llam -11pm Daily 
118 E. Washington 

337-4703 

Students 
Welcome to Downtown 

Iowa City 
The Best at Bo's 

YOU'LL 
LOVE 
THE 
BURGERS 
-Sandwiches 
-Sa/ads 
-Soups 

-Spirits 
~Dinner 

-Appetizers 

authority and moralistic demands of the 
regents." 

CAF has continued to challenge the 
policy through protests, including a par
ticularly vocal one at a regent meeting 
this spring, and petition drives. In all, 
they say they have collected more than 
2,000 signatures in opposition to the poli
cy. 

CAF advocates a repeal of the policy. 
Hurtig said he supports CAF's right to 

protest the policy but added the chilling 
effect will lessen as time goes on and the 
issue stays out of the local press. 

Instructors shouldn't focus on the his
tory of the policy, Hurtig said, but rather 
the policy itself. 

"I think it (the new policy) should be 
interpreted as saying the regents con
cerns weren't so much as 'you can't show 
film x, y, z,' as 'if you show a student x, y, 
z, the students should know what is hap
pening,' " he said. 

President Marvin Berenatein, who 
was recently re-elected as board presi
dent, and the other eight members are 
all alumni of one of the state universi
ties. 

Before each meeting, a university 
adminiatrator mU8t draw up a propos
al of a request to submit to the 
regents. The request is reviewed by a 
I5-member office and then given to 
the regents along with a recommenda
tion for action to be taken. 

After reviewing the request them
aelves, the regents diacuaa the request 
and vote. 

The meetinp are open to the public, 
and students are encouraged to 
attend. 

Current members of the board 
include Berenstein, Thom88 Colline, 
Betty Jean Ferguson, Melissa John
son-Matthews, Nancy Pellett, Thomas 
Dorr, Elizabeth Hendricks, Owen 
Newlin and John Tyrrell. 

I II UNIVERSITY CAMERA II I 

Friendly Folks Who Know Photography 
A Full Service Camera Store 

Fast Service For: 
• I-Hour Color Prints • Copy Work 
• I-Hour E-6 Slides • Blue Slides 
• Computer Graphics Imaging • BfW Printing 
• Color Enlargements to 12x18 • Slide Dupes 

-----------------------------~ : ~ 'tACO ~ 

: DI .... DD ... '. 

: )(q) ~ 
I 

: $4QOOFF 
: Any 2 Drinks 
: Any 2 Dinners 
: Not valid w/daUy specials, refills or happy hour 

I 
I 
I 

Copies from your 
favorite slides or prints 

IN MINUTES 

4 South Dubuque St. 337 -2189 

II , I 

I Sycamore Mall Old Capitol Mall· Upper Laval I 
I 338-7164 , ...... " .. ".". Iowa City 354·6794 I 
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Come rain, sleet, snow or hail, 
Cambus delivers students to class 
Eric Marty a long evening of partying," he said. 
The Daily Iowan UI sophomore Jason Davis echoed 

these sentiments and said the Cambus 
While the weather may be warm gets him where he wants to go, and fast. 

today, someday soon the rain and cold "Sometimes I feel like I'd be lost with
will come, and students across campus out the Cambus," Davis said. "It's so 
will be flocking to the black'and gold bus easy to just go down to the comer and 
stops scattered from Carver- Hawkeye jump on the bus, and whammo you're on 
Arena to Mayflower Residence Hall. campus, downtown, at Hancher or The 

It's called the Cambus_,_s_o_p_a_y_a_t_t_en_-______ Field House. It really is 
tion, because whether one of the better services 
you're late for class or "There have been many that the university pro-
snow is falling, it may d h h C b VI' des." 

bee f ays w en team us 
soon ome one 0 your Cambus coordinator 
best friends at the UI. has whisked me across Brain McClatchey said 

For many UI stu- campus just in time for an eight different routes 
dents, the Cambus and . can be a little intimidat-
th 27 to th Important test or 

e s ps on e sev- ing and advises new stu-
en routes are as vital to appointment," dents to stick to the 
student life as books basics _ the Red, Blue 
and beer. Aaron Holley, UI senior and Interdorm routes. 

"There have been "If you're not familiar 
many days when the Cambus has with the routes, then jump on a Red or 
whisked me across campus just in time Blue bus because these routes have a lot 
for an important test or appointment," of stops, circle the entire campus and 
UI senior Aaron Holley said. "We're very travel in opposite directions," 
lucky to have the Cambus here at the McClatchey said. "The Interdorm is your 
University ofIowa," he said. best bet if you're going from dorm to 

Holley also admits to using the Cam- dorm." 
bus for more social purposes as well. UI junior Scott Leeman also enjoys 

"I'm a fraternity man, and more than the convenience of the Cambus but said 
once I've taken the Cambus home after he had a little trouble learning the 

VI Student Health 
takes on illn"esses 
Prasanti kantamneni extra too, are taken at the UIHC radiol-
The Daily Iowan ogy department. 

The Student Health staff consists of 
Feeling sick? Sneezes? Sniffies? Upset 10 physicians, including a psychiatrist, 

stomach? Then make a trip to the UI surgeon, obstetrician / gynecologist and 
Student Health Service. certified pediatricians. There is also a 

Nearly 42,000 visits are made to Stu- nursing lab and support staff to take 
dent Health each year. The service, care of student needs. 
located in the Steindler Building on the 
west side of campus, is open from 8:30 Prescriptions can be made by physi-
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Fri- cians at Student Health, but students 
day and 9 a .m. to noon on Saturday, must go elsewhere to have them filled. If 
except during UI holidays. The average the prescriptions are brought to the 
waiting time is about 15 minutes. UIHC, they can be charged to a stu-

Besides basic medical care, Student dent's U-bill. 
Health provides complete women's Health Iowa, the educational branch 
health care, physicals, allergy shots, of the Student Health Service, provides 
minor surgical procedures, psychiatric outreach programs dealing with sub
care, immunizations, travel shots, stance abuse, sexual health, fitness and 
health education programs and refer- nutrition. 
rals, and access to the UI Hospitals and "We are here to promote health," pro-
Clinics. gram assistant Cathy Barnett said, "We 

Director Mary Khowassah said Stu- have a variety of prevention programs, 
dent Health's main goal is to keep the like fitness fairs and health fairs." 
university healthy. Health Iowa programs travel to resi-

"Our mission is to provide health care dence halls, fraternity and sorority 
for students - recognizing all students houses, and any other groups which 
as persons with their own individual request service and workshops, Barnett 
qualities, while counseling and treating said. 
them with their own particular prob- Khowassah said Student Health also 
lem," she said. "Also, to promote preven- provides a substance abuse treatment 
tive medicine and healthy lifestyles - to program. 
develop educational and outreach pro- "We have an alcohol and drug abuse 
grams and to make student visits an program which involves both education 
informational and educational exper!- and prevention," Khowassah said. "We 
enoo." also have an intervention program and 

All routine visits are at no cost to stu- after-care support group." 
dents. However, lab work is extra and In addition, Student Health will begin 

, an ~ ~lJt Qn .tllden~',V-bUl" or PfUd in providi,DI biJth ~ntro\pjU .. pt ~!'e4Iuood 
• ABo; -X-nryar wtridr cGlt .. 1tadeaia • lOst tlu.1al1. . " . 

) ~ 

routes and even admits to getting lost a 
time or two. 

"For me, the real plus is that the 
Cambus comes every 10 minutes," Lee
man said. "The routes can be a little 

Sunset 

confusing at first - when I was a fresh
man, I had a little trouble learning the 
routes, but after ending up at Oakdale a 
couple of times, I eventually caught on," 
he said. 

AI GoIdh/The Dally Iowan 

The end of another day In eutem IOWL 
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Residence 
halls: your 
home away 
from home 
Rima Vesely 
The Daily Iowan 

They're not just rooms, they're places 
of residence, where students are encour
aged to get involved, meet people and 
have some plain 01' fun. 

There are several ways for students to 
get involved in residence hall activities 
and make their temporary quarters great 
places to live. 

"Residence hall government provides 
an avenue to voice concerns through a 
formalized system," Celine Hartwig, 
Associated Residence Halls adniser, said. 
"It serves as an avenue to learn leader
ship skills, and students can get involved 
putting things from the classroom into 
practice. There are a lot of opportunities 
for people to learn and grow." 

Participating in ARH activities is a 
great way for students to have a voice, 
ARH President Nicole Ungeran said. 

"It's a way for students to get involved 
and do what they would like to see 
accomplished," she said. "Students can 
add their input and definitely make an 
impact. I think the ARH activities have 
been really successful, like the bowling 
bonanza and the ski trip." 

ARH also encourages parents to sup
port students by giving them the oppor
tunity to send fruit baskets during exam 
time. 

Each of the eight residence halls -
Burge, Daum, Currier, Stanley, 
Mayflower, Hillcrest, Slater, Rienow and 
Quadrangle - belong to a building orga-

Jill SasertfTh Daily Iowan 

UI residence hall life can be loud and crazy at times, but rangle - belong to a building organization affiliated with 
students are able to study when they want to and get things ARH. The student-run government sponsor numerous 
done. Each of the nine residence halls - Burge, Daum, Cur- activities throughout the year, including various workshops, 
rier, Stanley, Mayflower, Hillcrest, Slater, Rienow and Quad- movie nights and relationship seminars. 
nization affiliated with ARH. The stu- president of athletics and vice president "I had fun last year," sophomore Susan 
dent-run government sponsors numerous of activities. Each floor picks a name and Harper said. ·Painting murals brought 
activities throughout the year, including designs a floor T-shirt, puts out a floor everybody together, laughing, painting 
various workshops, movie nights and newsletter, has intramural athletic activ- each other. It was worth it when every
relationship seminars. ARH is also a ities, holds study breaks and has regular thing was finished." 
resource for funds for residence hall orga- meetings. 
nizations. Every four years, students can paint Hartwig said students should take 

There are five positions students can hall murals, which must be a-p-provecl by aclvantage oi &tuclent government. 
be elected to at the beginning of the year: the hall coordinators. Cartoon characters "You can put a lot in, and you can also 
floor president, vice president of commu- and wild d'esigns are among the usual get a lot out of it," she said, 
nications, vice president of fmance, vice themes. 

A couple of roommates instead of 10,000: . 
Off.-campus living provides escape from dorms 
Residence hall life offers a good 
opportunity to meet people and 
make the transition to campus life, 
but most UI students are ready to 
move on and really live on their 
own after their freshman or 
sophomore years, 

There are many opportunities in 
Iowa City for off-campus living, 
and while the rent may be high, 
many students find the experience 
invaluable. 

Julie Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Residence hall life is swell, but sooner 
or later sharing a bathroom with 30 pe0-
ple is bound to get just a little bit sticky. 
It's time to find ofT-campus housing, and 
fast, 

Actually, there are many reasons to 
make that leap out of the residence 
halls. Some students crave the extra 
lreed?m ~ art~en~ .o~ ~?~~es . can l~nd, 

while others just want to regain their 
privacy. 

UI junior Lisa Tufo lived in Currier 
Residence Hall for her first two years of 
college and is happy to be moving to Ral
ston Creek Downtown Apartments this 
fall. 

"I just couldn't take it anymore. 
The dorms were great for a 
while, but everywhere you went 
there were always so many 
people around. It drove me 
crazy that I could never just sit 
and be by myself. " 

Lisa Tufo, UI junior 

"I just couldn't take it anymore," 'fuCo 
said. "The dorms were great for a while, 
but everywhere you went there were 
always 80 many people around, It drove 
me crazy that I could never: just sit and 
be by myself." 

Tufo also said she never quite felt 
......... · ..... 1 ....... ·•· ••• 

"grown up" living in the residence halls 
because people were still putting restric
tions on her life. 

"It's like being at summer camp where 
they still tell you when you can go out
side and when you have to go to bed," 
she said. "I'll really enjoy an apartment 
where my life is all my own responsibili
ty." 

Accepting responsibility is key when 
moving out of the residence halls, said 
Don Stumbo, owner of rental property in 
Iowa City. . 

"I think that the biggest change is 
knowing that you're responsible for 
everything that happens in that house," 
Stumbo said. "Having parties is very 
tempting, but when it starts to be your 

we sit here and barbecue or just watch 
people go by for hours. It just doesn't get 
any better than this." 

Greuel said he can't imagine living in 
residence halls after being on his own for 
two years. 

"Life without this house and this grill 

"It's all about having your own 
space, a place to call home that 
isn't the size of my shoe and 
being able to leave your 
shampoo in the shower. II 

things that get broken and your couch Benjamin Greazel, UI junior 
that smells like beer, things are a bit dif-
ferent." 

But for some students, even parties 
aren't the main attraction to ofT-campus would not be the same," he said. ·People 
life. think of houses and think of the great 

UI junior Benjamin Greazel loves his parties, but that's not all it is. It's all 
four-bedroom rental house on Linn about having your own space, a place to 
Street for one main reason: the porch, call home that isn't the size of my shoe 

"Thi h is the ereatest thina PJ the apd. being able to leave your sham in 
world," 1\bJtftft!t'!lt '.' • • .4'1' '.Wtt 
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Brave New Worlds J!8s 
~ 4.~ The 1994·1995 Season , . 
~ Romance! Revolution! Revenge! ~ 

Four New Plays. One Musical • 
History, Passion, and Politics Come Alive. 
The Cutting Edge of Tomorrow's Theatre. 

Today. 
Hair 

October 6-16 
E.C. Mable Theatre 

It rocked Broadway and the world when 
it premiered in 1968, and defined a 

counter-culture generation. In 
celebration of the twenty-fifth 

anniversary of Woodstock, join us for a 
new version of this ground-breaking 

musical. 

Out 
by Ellen Melaver 

World Premiere I 
November 3-20 

Theatre A 
This daring new play form the Iowa 

Playwrights Workshop tackles head-on 
the issues surrounding "outing," Gay

identity, and what it means to be an 
American at the end of the twentieth 

century. 

The Butcher's Daughter 

Ibsen and the Actress 
by Maria Irene Fgrnes 
World Premiere I 
February 24-March 12 
Theatre A 
Award-winning playwright Marla 
Irene Fornes directs this unusual 
comedy about the first production of 
Ibsen's Hedda Gabbler. 

Loco Motives 
by Nicholas Meyer 
New Playl 
April 6-16 
B.C. Mable Theatre 
From Nicholas Meyer, UI Graduate, 
author of The Seven-Percent SolUtion, 
and writer/director of such feature 
rums as TIme After nme, Star Trek 11: 
The Wrath of Kahn, and Star Trek VI: 
The Undiscovered Countly, comes a 
new play about the life and times of a 
literary and political giant, Leo 
Tolstoy. 

by Wendy Kesselman The Iowa Playwrights 
New Playl 

February 3-12 Festival 
E.C. Mable Theatre April 30-May 6 

One woman's Journey through the A week of new plays from the world 
pasSion, turmoil, and violence of the renowned Iowa Playwrights . 

French Revolution. Workshop. 
CaJI319·33S·U60 or 1-800·HANCHER/or ticlctt In/ormation 

INNOVATION 

QUALI1Y. SERVICE • DESIGN 

IN BUSINESS FOR 33 YEARS 
IN DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

WITH THE NEWEST IN 

GIFTS 
WOMEN'S aOTHING 

FURNTlVRE a"!l KIDS 11lINGS 

TBINDS TBINGS TBINDS 
130 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 
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Where to buy 
your books 

without 
breaking 

a sweat or 
breaking 

the bank. 
/' The University Book Store is your official campus 

source for textbooks (and other necessary items.) 

V.' gotta have 'em. so here's how to get 'em: 

1. Go to the Iowa Memorial Union, 

Ground Floor, University Book Store headquarters. 

2 Bring your class schedule. 

3. Books are arranged by department and course number 

(that'S where your schedule comes in handy, see 

e~mple.) Look for the hanging department signs and 

shelf cards. 

4. Buy used books! You 

can save 25% off new 

book prices! 

The fil'lt number indiclit .. the dep.rtment. 

SAMPlE COURSE SCHEDULE 

_: 001 . ELEMENTARY FRENCH 

22M:_ QUANTITATIVE METHODS 1 

The MCOnd number inctK:.t .. the cou,... 

5. We also have any supplies you may need as well as 

great university apparel, software. sundries and CD's. 

6. That's it! Besides cash, we accept all major.credit cards 

as well as your student ID. 

WdcolDe to Iowa, we look forward to servinl 

you ia the yean ahead. 

rr1 University· Book· Store W ·lowa Me(l1Orial Union' The University of Iowa . 

Summer Hn: M-F 8-5 • Fall Hn: open eventnp and weekends. 
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Greek community balances social life 
with scholarship, leadership and service 
Brad Hahn the Interfraternity and Panhellenic coun- An average of $30,000 and more than 
The Daily Iowan cils, and individual chapters design pro- 6,000 hours or community service are 

grams to aid and encourage their mem- donated each year. The community also 
Students looking for the traditional bership in scholarship. sponsors the state's largest blood drive as 

"Animal House," need not join the DI The community offers many leadership part of greek week. 
greek community, according to UI greek opportunities either in the individual Of course, these are social organiza
adviser Mary Peterson. --------------- tions, and fraternities and sororities pro-

"We don't want the people who want us "/ would encourage students to vide students with an opportunity to 
only for the social life, because they end meet hundreds of other students from all 
up being more trouble than they're at least look into it. You don't walks of life. Each chapter has a number 
worth," Peterson said. "Anybody can sit have to pledge a chapter and of exchanges (parties between sororities 
and drink alcohol. If you want to hang rush could be a lot of fun." and fraternities) and date parties 
out, drink a lot and get dates, then I throughout the year. 
don't want you to go through." k d There are a number of ways to join the 

Not that the social life isn't a part of Mary Peterson, UI gree a viser greek community, the most common 
joining one of the more than 30 greek being formal rush. The weeklong mutual 
organizations on campus. In fact, Peter- chapters or by joining IFC or Panhel. The selection process begins Aug. 17. During 
son said, when choosing a fraternity or community also urges its members to get that time, rush participants visit each of 
sorority, students should look for a group involved in other organizations at the the chapter houses and meet the mem
of people they are comfortable with and university such as honor societies and bers. As the week goes on, chapters nar-
who challenge them. homecoming. row their rush party lists, and those 

She said the goals of the UI greek com- Community service and philanthropic going through rush decide which chap-
munity can be broken down into three fund raising also playa major role in the ters they want to see again. The week 
categories: scholarship, leadership and UI greek community. Each chapter spon- concludes on Aug. 22 when the rush par
s~ce. Scholarship is the top priority sors their own fund-raiser or community ticipant is matched up with a chapter. 
and the community's governing bodies, service activity. Peterson said the week is hectic but is 

AI GoIdls/The Daily Iowan 

Double Dare 
Sponsored by the Alpha Chi Omega sorority and Phi kappa Theta fraterni
ty, Double Dare is one of the most successful philanthropies in the UI 
greek community. Each chapter sponsors a yearly philanthropy to raise 
money for a group in the community. The events range from billiards 
tournaments to track relays to Twister. They are all part of the greek effort 
to serve the community and raise money for othen. In addition to the 
fund raising, the greek community sponsors the biggest blood drive in the 
state during Greek Week and volunteers at the Hospice Road Races. 

similar to what students will go through 
after they're out of college. 

"It's a recruitment process, just like 
when you go to a job interview: she said. 
"When you go through, there's criteria 
that you're looking for in a house and cri
teria that they look at. It's a mutual 
selection. " 

Students may move into the residence 
halls early for rush, and a meal plan for 
the week is available. If students are not 
able to go through formal rush, there are 
also informal opportunities throughout 
the year. The men's organizations gener
ally rush year-round, and the women 
have begun to take more informal mem
bers. 

Peterson said the essence of rush is to 
best match new members and chapters. 
~Some students are unsure about the 

greek community because they've based 
their knowledge on preconceptions, not 
facts," she said. "I would encourage stu
dents to at least look into it. You don't 
have to pledge a chapter and rush could 
be a lot of fun." 



Moda means style. Whatever your style, 
classic or contemporary. 
Moda Americana provides a quality 
selection of affordable fashion, shoes, 
and accessories for Men & Women. 

Everyday lowest price on the best selection 
of Jeans that fit. 

IOWAIS MOST 
CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

• Student Charges 

• Used and New Textbooks 

• Quality School Supplies 

Service . 

Iowa Book & . Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
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Common sense is an important 
aspect of preventing theft, crime 
While most UI students feel 
relatively safe in Iowa City, Public 
Safety officials warn students to be 
aware of possible crimes and how 
to deal with them 

Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Students new to the UI may be appre
hensive about the unfamiliar environ
ment. However, UI Department of Pub
lic Safety officials are available to assist 
them with any problems that may arise. 

Chief of Public Safety Mitch Jones 
said there are many services available 
for students, and most students feel safe 
at the UI. 

"Most people are not really worried," 
he said. 

He said common sense plays a big 
part in preventing various crimes. 

"Lock your door, don't leave valuables 
out in the open, make sure your bicycle 
has good locks and park it where it is 
well lit, and don't walk alone at night," 
he said. 

Theft is the largest problem at the UI, 
Jones said. In 1993, 573 reports were 
made to Public Safety officials; there 
were 365 reports of criminal mischief. 

Jones said UI Public Safety is the law 
enforcement agency for the UI, and all 
police matters are monitored by that 

agency. Public Safety patrols the cam
pus 24 hours a day, every day of the 
year. There are 27 certified officers and 
15 security guards. 

Students who do find themselves in 
trouble can use one of the 15 Blue Cap 
phones located throughout the campus. 
The phones give the caller direct access 
to Public Safety. In the past 18 months, 
the phones were used eight times for 
legitimate emergency purposes, he said. 

"Lock your door, don't leave 
valuables out in the open, 
make s/jre your bicycle has good 
locks and park it where it is 
well-lit, and don't walk alone at 
night. " 

Mitch Jones, chief of Public 
Safety 

For students living in the dorms, secu
rity guards patrol the residence halls 
from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. daily. Jones said 
theft is also the biggest problem in resi
dence halls. 

The UI Student Association created a 
commission called Safety Anti-Violence 
Education last spring. SAVE is a com
mission that is working on safety issues, 
graduate student Michelle Rivera said. 

"This commission will be working 
toward a lot of education and particular
ly awareness about safety issues," she 
said. "As a new organization there will 
be a lot of energy and opportunity for 
involvement." 

SAVE will be working on a SAFE
WALK program for the fall. However, 
there are no definite plans yet. 

SAFEWALK is a service provided to 
the west side residence halls that allows 
students to call for escorts to walk them 
home. 

"There will be a whole evaluation of 
SAFEWALK," she said. "We are working 
toward an evaluation of the campus, 
and the last three semesters SAFE
WALK was on campus." 

Rivera said there should be definite 
plans for the SAFEWALK program by 
this fall, with the possibility of integrat
ing a Saferide program. 

She said one determination of the 
SAFE WALK or Saferide programs is 
what students .will use. T. Scott 1Crenl/The Dail Iowan 

Other serVIces the Department of Y 
Public Safety provides include unlocking A year and a, half ago, 1 5 ~Iue Cap 
car doors free of charge if the car is on ~hones were Installed at various I~a
campus, free fingerprinting services for lions ar~und campus. The ~hone geve 
certification requirements and engrav- callers direct access to Pubhc Safety. In 
ing services for valuables. Jones said the past 18 months, the phones were 
Public Safety also provides various used eight times for legitimate emer-
crime prevention programs. gency purposes. 

University services available 
for disabled students, faculty 
Kristin Berg 
The Daily Iowan 

When it's raining, snowing or some
where in-between, students often dread 
walking to class. Luckily, there is almost 
always a Cambus stop close by. But for 
those students with disabilities, the 
Bionic Bus is just a phone call away. 

In order to take advantage of the 
Bionic Bus, new students need to be 
referred to the bus by Student Disability 
Services, located in Burge Residence 
Hall. 

Bionic Bus Supervisor Lisa Under
wood said once referred, students will 
need to fill out an Americans with Dis
abilities Act eligibility form starting this 
fall. 

After the student's need is approved, 
she said, the bus works in two ways. 
The first is call-by-call, and the second 
is a permanent schedule, she said. 

"For those who use it every day, rides 
are set in a permanent schedule week 
by week," she said. "They can always 
call and cancel, change their schedule or 
add to it. We alao have a call-in service 
for people who have a fluctuating sched
ule," 

The Bionic Bus is free to all students, 
staff and faculty. Currently it helpI 
about 50 P4lOple. 

After the bus drops people otT at their 

destinations, many of the buildings 
across campus have wheelchair lifts, 
elevators and automatic doors to allow 
access. 

In addition to transportation, the UI 
provides services to help in the class, 
room. Student Dis-

time in a low stimulus or quiet environ
ment," she said. 

Chandler said students also rely heav
ily on the volunteer reading program. 
She said volunteers from the community 
and the UI read text books for a tape 

recorder so stu
ability Services 
coordinator Donna 
Chandler said 
there are about 
550 students who 
take advantage of 
the services avail
able. She said 
many of the stu
dents have nonvis
ible disabilities or 
learning disabili
ties. 

"We do a lot of advocating for 
the students with the faculty. We 
explain to them what the nature 
of the student's disability is and 
how it affects them in an 
academic setting. " 

dents can listen to 
their reading 
assignments on 
tape. 

When it comes 
time to write that 
research paper or 
work on your 
resume, Student 
Disability Services 
provides a special 
computer lab locat
ed in the basement 

Donna Chandler, Student 
Disability Services coordinator 

"We do a lot of 
advocating for the students with the fac
ulty," Chandler said. "We explain to 
them what the nature of the Itudent's 
disability is and how it affects them in 
an academic setting." 

Taking notes and test preparation are 
at the top of a student's list of priorities, 
she said. The UI can help through free 
tutoring, note takers and alternative 
exams. 

Chandler laid the alternative exam 
service il the moat widely used service. 

"Many stu or 

of Burge Residence 
Hall. Reading texts aloud is one of its 
many capabilities. 

The computers al80 have the ability to 
enlarge texts. These computers are 
located at both the Main and Psychology 
Ubraries. 

Chandler said the service's goal i. to 
have adapted computer technology for 
the disabled acrosl campus at computer 
centers. In general, she said .he hopes 
to have many of the servicel available 
campuswide. 
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If Your Goal is the 
Best Mexican Food 

in Iowa City, come to 

~ 
Carlos O'KeIIYs. 

~~ Kc MEXICAN CAFE 

1411 S. Waterfront 
354-5800 

SP"'C'f A' . OFFDD ~ " D · J.lUJ . . D.l\ '.9()3 

Dinner $9 95 ~~~ 
for two... • 

Present this coupon and receive any 2 of the following 4 items 
from the specialty section of our dinner menu: 

Suiza, Vera Cruz, Monterrey, or Sancho Especial. 

Need a personal physician? 
Mercy Hospital can help
Just call 

339-3333 . 
for fast and 
personal attention. 

a Mercy Hospital 
IIII 500 E. Mark.t StrHt • Iowa City. IA 522.5 

outdoor apparel and accessories 

138 S. Clinton, 
9747 University Ave., 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
Clive, IA 50325 

(319) 337·9444 
(515) 226-9345 

Music for all 
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and 

usic Books 
For all courses. 

.. 

EbleMusic 
Company 

115 s. linn 
338-0313 
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Local music 
• scene IS 

pleasant 
surprise for 
many out-
of--towners 
For many UI students, music and 
campus life go hand in hand. So 
for those looking for live 
entertainment to fill their nights, 
there are a number of venues 
close to campus that feature local, 
national and international talent. 

Liza Roche 
The Daily Iowan 

After traveling mile upon mile of qui
et, seemingly endless Midwestern coun
tryside, the newcomer to Iowa City, 
parched for rockin' tunes, may be pleas
antly surprised. 

Danny ff'azier/The Daily Iowan 

While Iowa City is not the nightly 
venue for mega-bands, several local bars 
and a UI student organization frequent
ly bring in big-name acts as well as a 
heavy dose of quality local music. 

Tanya Donelly, left, and Gail Greenwood of Belly perfon:ned at the Union ~~lIroom last December. They plaY,ed releases 
------------- from their debut album, "Star." Tripmaster Monkey, natIVes of the Quad Cities, opened for the band. The UI s SCOP.E pro-
"/ believe the overall music ductions has been working to bring in premeir musical acts. Last year it showcased such acts as the Lemonhead , Primus, 
scene is excellent. Iowa City is a Cyprus Hill and Smashing Pumpkins. 
very diverse town culturally and 
musically. " 

David Burlingame, booking 
manager of Metro, formally the 
Texas Steak Co. and Saloon 

"I believe the overall music scene is 
excellent," said David Burlingame, 
booking manager of Metro, formally the 
Texas Steak Co. and Saloon, located at 
121 Iowa Ave. "Iowa City is a very 
diverse town culturally and musically." 

And diverse it is. 
This past year nearly every musical 

taste was satisfied with such assorted 
groups as Smashing Pumpkins, Cyprus 
Hill, Fugazi and Garth Brooks. 

The Iowa City music scene is in a 
state of change with the closure of the 
locally legendary Iowa City Yacht Club 
June 1, but for good music, local and 
beyond, there are still many clubs in the 
campus area to whet the musical palate. 

• Gabe's Oasis 

Gabe's Oasis, located at 330 E. Wash
ington St., brings a wide variety of 
music to town nearly every night. 

A former Monday night tradition at 
ICYC, Blues Jam, has also been relocat
ed to Gabe's. The setting is casual; local 
musicians sign up to take spots from the 
house band. It's a favorite for regulars. 

Gabe's is open for ages 19 and up, so 

most freshmen can enjoy a good show. 

• Metro 

Metro will offer live music Tuesday 
through Saturday also to a 19 and up 
audience, Burlingame said. 

"We want to make the club available 
to alternative bands," he said. 

Special to Metro is 'fuesday open mike 
night where members of local groups 
li.ke Big Daddy Sugar Snake, Sheltering 
Sky and High and Lonesome perform. 

"It's a format where they can try out 
new material," Burlingame said. "If the 
crowd likes it, they take it back to their 
bands." 

• SCOPE 

Because big-name acts need larger 
venues, SCOPE, the Student Commis
sion On Programming Entertainment, 
most often draws in these groups. 

SCOPE has brought a heavy stream of 
well-known groups to Iowa City. Direc
tor Eric Hanson is optimistic about this 
season, but said it will be hard to outdo 
last year's schedule of bands, which 
brought Garth Brooks, the Lemonheads, 
Belly, Fugazi, Cyprus Hill, Paul Wester
berg and Smashing Pumpkins among 
others. 

"I'd like to add other forms of enter
tainment in the SCOPE lineup such as 
comedy acts," Hanson said. 

• Union Bar and Grill, The 
Field House bar 

Local downtown bars, like the Union 
Bar and Grill, 121 E. College St., and 
The Field House bar, 111 E. College St., 
also occasionally house musical enter
tainment. 

This past year, the Union Bar and 
Grill hosted such acts as Urge Overkill, 
4 Non Blondes and Material Issue. 

The Field House bar plans to offer 
several nights of live music this sum
mer, adviser Mark Eggleston said. 

"We've got quite a few things lined 
up," he said. "Our plans span from alter
native music to a reggae band from Ari
zona." 

Patrons of both bars must be 19. The 
front of the Union is for 21-year-olds 
only, but the bands play in back so if 
you're there to hear the music only you 
should be alright. 

• One-Eyed Jake's 

One-Eyed Jakes, 18-20 S. Clinton St., 
will also offer blues on Monday night, 
calling their event the Blues Attic. And 
it's not exactly music, but if you're inter
ested in other entertainment, Jake's 
hosts the Comedy Loft on Wednesday 
nights. 

Like Gabe's, cover is $1, but Jake's is 

III don't care if it's immediately 
stylish, but I look to see if it's 
good." 

Keith Dempster, owner of The 
Mill Restaurant 

a 21 bar, so access is limited. 

• The Sanctuary Restau
rant and Pub, The Mill 
Restaurant 

Catering to a sUghtly older audience 
are the Sanctuary Re taurant and Pub, 
405 S. Gilbert St., and The Mill Restau
rant, 120 E. Burlington St. 

Keith Dempster, owner of The Mill 
since its opening in 1962, aaid the 
restaurant and bar books professional 
acts every Friday and Saturday night. 
Open mike nights and local artist jam 
sessions round out the rest of the week. 

Dempster described music there as 
"moderately eclectic. " 

Greg Brown and old-time blue8 artist 
Catfish Keith are popular shows there, 
Dempster said. 

"I don't care if it's imm diately stylish, 
but I look to see ifit's good," he said. 

And if you get hunll'Y, the Sanctuary 
has great pizza. 

• 
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• Celebrating 50 years in business this summer 
Iowa City's oldest restaurant. 

• Featuring a full menu, including stuffed 
mushrooms, mozzarella sticks, beer-battered 
chicken, lasagne, manicotti, dijon linguine, filet 
mignon, shrimp scampi, burgers, salads, meat 
loaf, tenderloins, vegetarian philly, reubens and 
much more. 
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$1.50 Pitchers Every Thursday • 9 to close 

Never a Cover 
$1.50 Jumbo Blended Margaritas 

22 S. Clinton • Across from the Pentacrest 337·5314 

HERE'S ONE WAY 
TO REACH 

OVER 50,000 PEOPLE 
EVERY DAY. 

HERE'S ANOTHER. 

The Daily Iowan 
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outdoor apparel and accessories 

138 S. Clinton, 
9747 University Ave., 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
Clive, IA 50325 

(319) 337·9444 
(515) 226-9345 

COLLECTION 

i:"I 'erYOIIl' bas a special 
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"love 
one 
another" 

Downtown Iowa City 319-338-4123 
• Free Giftwrap • Bridal Registry 

We Offer Park &t Shop, Bus &t Shop 
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Local parks 
give UI 
students 
escape from 
studying 
Julie Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

In the search for the perfect escape 
from books, studying and incoherent 
teaching assistants, many students run 
to one of Iowa City's 32 beautiful parks 
for a little rest and relaxation. 

Coralville Reservoir 
At the top of the list is the Coralville 

Reservoir. Just jump in your car or on a 
bike or into your Nikes and head north 
on Dubuque Street for six miles. Turn 
right at the big brown sign, and you've 
entered our little Oahu. This sandy 
oasis, affectionately called "the Res," is 
the perfect place to catch some rays, 
play a little ball and maybe even meet 
members of the opposite sex. 

City Park 
If you can't get to the reservoir, City 

Park is your next-best bet. Located 
across the Iowa River from Dubuque 
Street on the northwest side of town, 
City Park offers activities to accommo
date almost anyone. It has the normal 
park stuff, like grills, picnic tables and 
shelters, but there's also softball dia
monds, tennis courts, playground 
equipment, a swimming pool and a soc
cer field. 

Perhaps best of all, there is a nice, 
smooth, path from one end t ,. .. \. ~ park 
to the other for rollerblading . ~ging, 
and big treeless spaces fo . . & lsbee 
throwing. 

In the winter, while some students 
hibernate inside, others converge on the 
frozen ponds for late-night ice hockey 
games or to show off their figure skat
ing skills. City Park is also a popular 
place for cross country skiers and snow
man builders. 

Iowa City Parks and Recre
ation Department 

Of course, if none of this suits your 
fancy, other Iowa City parks have much 
more to offer. There are basketball 
courts in eight different locations, 
nature study areas at four and sand 
volleyball at two. For more detailed 
information, contact the Iowa City 
Parks and Recreation Department at 
356-5110. 

UI Recreational Services 

Specially arranged activities for dis
abled people are available through UI 
Recreational Services. The people there 
plan wheelchair basketball, swimming 
and weightlifting activities. The nature 
trail at Macbride Nature Recreation 
area ill also concrete and acce88ible for 
wheelchairs. 

David ~"""The Daily Iowan 

Students enjoy a waJ1ft, sunny day on the UI Pentacrest last spring. The balmy 
wnther often draws students outdoors to get some sun while they hit the 
boob. It's one of the great places on campus to socialize. 

High temps 
drive many 

• sWimmers to 
take plunge 
Sheba Wheeler 
The Daily Iowan 

When the temperature heats up so 
much that even the air conditioning 
doesn't feel cool anymore, perhaps the 
only way to find relief ill by pending the 
day at the neare t pool. 

"There isn't much to do in Iowa City 
anyway," Katryn Duarte, a UI senior, 
said. -So we go to the pool to refresh our
salve and just play around." 

Duarte ill just one of hundreds of swim
mers and sunbath who have flocked to 
the pools almost every hot day of the 
summer to socializ , exercise and gener
ally beat the heat. 

"We don't have air conditioning any
way, 80 I come here with my friends to 
swim and hang out," UI roor Jay Har
bison said. 

According to UI Dior J us Villegas, 
there seem to be two kinds of people 
who come to the pools: tho who want to 
scope and tho who want to relax. 

He said that if you want to scope, City 
Park is a good place to come between 1 
and 3 p.m. That's right when both the 
temperatur and people's desires to have 
fun are running high. 

VUlegaa said " p.m. is a better time to 
relax, beeauae by then mo t of the chil
dren have I ft. 

Matt Van Wylt, City Park pool manag
er, said th number of p trona at the pool 
at any given tim can ran from a quiet 
10 to a chaotic 760. 

Trying to Mce that many people at 
one time, managing lUi guards, listening 
to patron complaints and rvicing the 
pool keep Van Wyk running from the 
time th pool opena at 6:30 a.m. until 9 
p.m. 

Even a non.wimmer like UI enior 
Joehelle Gildon can't re i t dipping into 
the waters wh nev r h ts the chance, 
although g tUng h r out of the water 
may be 80m thing ntirely different. 

"I can't believ I'm in a swimsuit!" she 
exclaimed. "But in th 9O-d gree day. 
when there', nothing 1. to do, I jUlt 
like being in the water." 

For 12-y ar-oJd Leah William , staying 
at home is boring, and she'd rather be 
playing with her fri nd at the nearelt 
pool. 

At leaat, 'h said, -It', fin as long 81 

my friends at n't trying to throw me in 
ordunkm ." 

Local Swimmin' Holes 
Robert A. Lee Community 
Recreation Center (Indoor) 

wim 1 :00 to 4:30 pm 
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The Mill 
Restaurant 

Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 
OVER 32 YEARS OF SERVICE 

TO THE IOWA CI1T COMMUNITY 
UNDER THE SAME MANAGEMENT 

• • • • • 
EXCEPTIONAL FOOD AT A REASONABLE PRICE 
HAS ALWAYS BEEN A TRADmON AT THE MILL 

The Daily IowWl Restaurant Review: 
HOURS: 4 pm to close every day. 
HAPPY HOUR: No. 
SPECWB: Food and drink specials most nights. 
MUSIC: Juke box, and occasionally Uve entertainment, 
including Open Mike Night. 
BAR PRICES: $}.oo draws, $1.25 domestic pints, 
$1.50 bar drtnks. $4.25 pitchers. --
FOOD: Full menu With Italian emphasis. 
COMMENTS: Great food and a relaxed atmosphere. The. 
all-you-can-eat spaghetti may be the best deal around. 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington St. 

For Cany~out Service or Reservations 351-9529 
(Reservations suggested for parties of 10 or more) 

354-3643 
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138 S. Clinton, 
9747 University Ave., 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
Clive, IA 50325 

(319) 337-9444 
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I 99 large I 
: I-topPing : 
I plZZ3 I 
10ri· 1 ' b- • : gana or 1_1nl 
I I 

: Crust Pizza : IIII Coupon Required. Exoires 8f31J94 II 
• Valid at participating stores only. Not good with any other offer. Prices may vary. 

I . Cus.omer pays sales tax where applicable. Our drivers carry less than $20.00. I 
• Delivery area limited to ensure safe driving. Our drivers are no. penalized for .a.e 

I ". deliveries. C) 1994 Domino's Pizza, Inc .J ..................... , 
I $ 99 Medium I ! I-topPing ! 
: plZ7a : 

!OriginaJ or '(bin! 
I . • 

: Crust Pizza : 
Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave. 

• Coupon Required. Exoires 8t31J94 • I Valid at participating stores only. Not good with any other offer. Prices may vary. • 
Customer pays sales tax where applicable. Our drivers carry less than $20.00. 

• Delivery area limited to ensure safe driving. Our drivers are not penalized for late • ClJllALJ/ILLE 
• 

' deliveries. C) 1994 Domino's Pizza, Inc 

••••••••••••••••••••• . ' 
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Campus radjo stations provide 
alternative listening options 
Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

Tired of pop radio with DJ's that 
sound the same and music that seems a 
lot like early '80s K-TEL 8-tracks? 

If so, welcome to Iowa City, where 
three radio stations affiliated with the 
UI provide area listeners with a full 
spectrum of quality music and enter
tainment - from Bach and rebroadcasts 
of the BBC to the latest in cutting edge 
alternative music. 

The UI operates two public radio sta
tions - 91.7 FM KSUI and AM 910 
WSUI, and the UI's student government 
partially funds 89.7 FM KRUI. 

91.7 FM KSUI is a classical music sta
tion that broadcasts a wide variety of 
works from traditional symphonies, as 
well as less well-known pieces and 
styles. 

AM 910 WSUI is member of National 
Public Radio that focuses on news and 
information throughout the day with 
programs such as "All Things Consid
ered" and the BBC's "Newshour." Then 
from midnight to 5 a.m. during the 
week, WSUI transforms into a jazz sta
tion with "Jazz and Jim." 

89.7 FM KRUI is a low-power radio 

liThe mission is essentially to 
serve the students with a unique 
type of programming, plus to 
afford students the opportunity 
to learn about broadcasting. 1/ 

A.J. Bautista, operations 
director and chief engineer at 
KRUI 

station run entirely by students . 
Although KRUI primarily caters to fans 
of alternative music, it has specialty 
programs that feature everything from 
funk and rap to rock music. 

Both WSUI and KSUI have powerful 
signals during the day that can be heard 
throughout eastern Iowa, said John Fis
cher, program director at KSUI. 

"Basically both stations are services of 
the University of Iowa and not necessar
ily for the University of Iowa, although 
certainly a large amout of our listeners 
are local," he said. 

With two public radio stations at the 
UI, programming can be more focused 

---.....,....,...,.,~--:-

Jill SagerslTh Daily Iowan 

Every Thursday night from 11 p.m. to midnight, KRUI has marily on alternative music. KRUI I one of three radio sta
IIAdvertoriallnfotainment," a techno-collage of sound bites tions funded by the university. Here, Scott Heiferman gives 
and music. KRUI is run entirely by students and centers pri- a signal to Kevin Glic.k. 

and the dilemma of having to strike a 
balance between music and news, as is 
often the case in markets served by only 
one public radio station, can be avoided. 

"By having the separate call letters, 
it's really clear that there's a separate 
identity for each station," Fischer said. 

Dennis Reese, WSUI's program direc
tor, said this clear sense of purpose 
helps the station focus its resources. 

"We're here to provde listeners 
throughout eastern Iowa with in-depth 
news and information," he said. 

Many of the student employees who 

work at WSUI and KSUI first honed 
their skills across campus at KRUI. The 
station recently celebrated its ten year 
anniversary, and while its blend of 
music may not appeal to everyone, 
many students rely on KRUI as 'the only 
serious alternative music station in the 
area. 

"The mission is essentially to serve 
the students with a unique type of pro
gramming, plus to afford students the 
opportunity to learn about broadcast
ing," said A.J. Bautista, operations 
director and chief engineer at the sta-

tion. 
Although no changes have yet been 

made to the station's format, KRUI is 
considering modifications that might 
help it find new listeners in the Ul com
munity. 

"We're working on ways to appeal to 
more of the 8tudent body without com
pletely 'selling out' if you will," he said. 
"What we need to do is find a new bal
ance between the popular stuff and the 
not-ao-popular stuff 80 we can maintain 
our current audience and expand that 
core a little. " 

Student Video Productions can give you a chance to experiment 
Designed to produce television 
shows for UI7V or Public Access 
Television, SVP allows students 
interested in broadcasting or film 
to get hands-on experience. 

Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Students intere8ted in making their 
break into the world of television may 
want to get involved in Student Video 
Productions. 

HT:·NR~~~."." •. 

shows and documentary programs. 
Chad Pechacek, contract manager with 

SVP last spring, said the group has a lot 
offun. 

"If you want help, they1l help you, but 
otherwise you can do what you want to 
do," he said. 

The television shows produced by SVP 
are shown on UITV or Public Access Tele
vision. 

There are a variety of shows put 
together by SVP. Among them are "Egg_ 
plant," a comedy skit show; "Lunchbox," 
an art show; and "Impact," a news 8how, 
Pechacek 8aid. 

with." . responsible for production and the 8hows' 
eventual airing on one of the channels. He recommended SVP for any student 
-------------- who has an interest in broadcasting or 

"We do a lot of different things. 
Anything is possible - anything 
the producer wants to come up 
with. 1/ 

Chad Pechacek, contract 
manager with SVP 

"We do a lot of different things," 
Pechacek said. "Anything i. pollible -
..QII~'1Wt. JWlM" fWf 

video production. 
"If you are goina to go into film or tele

viaion you are a fool not to join SVP," he 
said. "You learn and learn every day. It is 
a lot of experience." 

He said SVP allows students experi· 
mental time with equipment they will be 
using once they enter the work force. 

"It is too bad more people don't get 
involved - it', a gift," he said. 

Al. for the future of SVP, Pechacek said 
there are plaDl to purchase a new editing 

• 
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Voted 
"Best Food Overall" 

1994 Taste of Iowa City 

Panchero's 
Mexican Grill 

Home of the 21b Burrito 
SERVING FROZEN MARGARITAS & BEER 

OPEN LATE NIGHT 

FINALLY, AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD 

Corner of Clinton & Washington 

W 'e've ~ot ~11 
Tbe ~i bt t"ff,. 

HAWKEYE SPIRIT is the largest Greek Store in Iowa City. 
We carry a great selection of wood, novelties, jewelry, and 
sportswear. If it's custom lettering or embroidery items that 
you would like, we can do that tool 

Come take a look! We even have the Right Iowa Stuff. 
Iowa T-Shirts are just $6.99 every single day. 

~ ...... -. 

We ~Qt 
THe STUFF! 

13 Sg"t" L.I"" Strect 
, 

Jgwa City, JA 331·5954 

;----------COUPON-------~-~ 

, -HJ\ WKE. YE. SP 1~lr-
IOWA T-SHIRTS 

$1.00 OFF 
our already low price of 

UXL$6.99. 
XXL$8.99 
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Hancher brings big city offering of fine arts 
to UI campus and Iowa City community 
Four Broadway shows, 
symphonies, dances, plays and 
musical performances are just a 
sample of the activities going on at 
Hancher Auditorium this year. 

Liza Roche 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City community and its east
ern Iowa neighbors can feel a little closer 
to a big city's offering of fine arts with 
Hancher Auditorium's upcoming season, 
which includes four Broadway shows. 

"It's an amazing selection of events," 
marketing director Judy Hurtig said. 

Among the numerous scheduled acts 
for the 1994-1995 season will be Broad
way shows like "Will Rodgers Follies," 
"Jesus Christ Superstar," "Les Mis
erables" and "Jelly's Last Jam." 

Hancher, built in 1972, will house no 

performances during the summer 
because the facility itself will undergo a 
$2 million renovation project starting 
June 13. 

Hurtig said the renovation will create 
better accessibility for handicapped 
patrons to the rest rooms. Lifts will also 
be added at the stage and Greenroom for 
disabled performers. 

The renovation will improve the aes
thetics of the facility with new seats, car
peting and a stage floor. Also, the lobby 
and auditorium will be painted. 

Although Hurtig did not know exactly 
how many seats will be lost, the renova
tion will force Hancher to lose some seat
ing due to the increase in seating for the 
disabled. The auditorium presently hous
es 2,664 seats. 

Beside superior acoustics, Hancher has 
many features which make it stand apart 
from other university auditoriums, Hur
tig said. 

Bijou shows films 
commercial theatres 
often shy away from 
Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

away from in favor of more traditional 
fare. 

"They tend to be pretty conservative in 
Foreign films, Hollywood classics, inde- the films they book, so we try to fill a 

pendent productions and documentaries gap," he said. 
of all sorts take to the screen whenever Although cable television and video 
class is in session at the UI's Bijou The- rentals have impacted attendance at 
atre, a student-run theater in the Union. Bijou presentations, many people still 

Offering an alternative to the some- trek across campus or across town to 
times mundane and repetitious nature of catch films of interest in the Terrace 
contemporary American cinema, the Room of the Union, where most Bijou 
Bijou presents a different option for stu- films are shown. 
dents and others who wish to broaden "Our weekend films often sell out," 
their cinematic _______________ Miller said. 
horizons. With only 175 

Everything "They (commercial theaters) tend seats in the Terrace 
from Westerns b . . h Room, this occa -

d H't h k t to e pretty conservatIve In t e an 1 c coc 0 sionally means 
more obscure films they book, so we try to fiJI a that students who 
classics from gap." haven't arrived 
overseas are early enough at the 
shown, according Todd Miller, Bijou Film Board Union Box Office 
to Todd Miller, a member are out ofluck. 
member of the To reduce this 
Bijou Film Board. possibility, films 

"We really do have a pretty big variety expected to be especially popular are 
of movies," he said. sometimes shown in the 600-seat Union 

Miller, and the other eight to 12 stu- Ballroom. In addition, most films are 
dents who compose the film board at any shown at least twice, and sometimes 
given time, are charged with the respon- additional showings are arranged. 
sibilities of selecting films, ordering them Although the Bijou is partially funded 
and assisting at showings. None of the through student fees, admission is also 
film board members receive any mone- charged _ typically $2 .50 per show. 
tary compensation . The only paid However, admission to certain recent 
employees of the Bijou are projectionists releases, special attractions and expen-
in work-study programs. sive fUms is $3.50. 

Director William Palik said the film Although thousands of Bijou calendars 
board members try to select a diverse are published each semester and are 
array of films that will appeal to a broad posted about campuS, many students 
range of interests and tastes. aren't aware of the Bijou and its special 

"We show about 100 per semester and brand of cinema. 
50 in the summer, so it's about 250 films "Usually it seems like people find out 
a year," he said. about the Bijou their junior or senior 

Miller added that the Bijou will show year and wish they'd known about it 811 a 
film. that commercial theaters often shy freshman," Miller said. 

"We have a very large stage with an 
excellent backstage and side stage," Hur
tig said. "We can accommodate huge pro
ductions." 

"We have a very large stage with 
an excellent backstage and side 
stage. We can accommodate 
huge productions. " 

Judy Hurtig, Hancher 
Auditorium marketing director 

Many other university auditoriums 
don't get big shows because of that, she 
said. 

UI students get 20 percent off the price 
of all Hancher shows, making the perfor
mances more affordable. 

Students living in the re idence halls 
can also get a package deal offered 
through Hancher and the UI Re idence 
Services. 

"It's probably the cheapest way to get 
to Hancher," Hurtig aid. 

Carrie Kaiser-Wacker of UI Arts Edu
cation I Outreach said $42 will cover 
admission to six Hancher-sponsored 
events. 

"Jesus Christ Super tar,· ·Oleanna," 
"Stomp," "Butcher' Daughter,· Harlem 
Boys' Choir and a UI Symphony concert 
will round out the package. 

A student ticket Cor "Jesus Christ 
Superstar" alone is $30. 

Kaiser-Wacker said the package is 
approximately 50 percent off the already 
reduced student prices. It is only avail
able to residence hall dwellers, though, 
because UI Residence Service sub idizes 
$6 of every sale. 

Oakdale on cutting 
edge of technology 
Trida DeWall 
The Daily Iowan 

The tlI Oakdale Research Campus 
is indeed on the cutting edge of tech
nology. 

Located just 10 minutes north of 
the main campus on Highway 965, 
Oakdale is home to three main tech· 

NSome of our priority areas 
are those in which the 
university has acknowledged 
academic strength and have 
potential for corporate 
interaction. " 

Tom Bauer, associate director 
of university relations 

Fourteen private companies make 
up the Technology Innovation Center. 
Two larger companiea, Computer Aid· 
ed Design Software Inc. and Neural 
AppUcationa Corp., are baaed on the 
campus. 

"Also on the park is the privately 
owned Multi-Tenant Facility, which 
houses the UI's Center for Biocataly· 
sill and Bioproceuing laboratory and 
the VI College of Medicine's research 
facilities,· Bauer said. "Also in the 
building are two biotechnology com· 
panies, EnzyMed Inc. and Heartland 
BioTechnolQli8l. • 

'!be national advanced driving sim· 
ulator will .oon be housed on the 
Oakdale Campus as well. The U.S, 
Department of Tranaportation select
ed the UI &II the site for the $82 mil· 

nology centers, each with ita own sub- Hon project, which will enable 
diviaiona. re.earchers to deslp vehicles and 

The three center. include the VI vehicle aarety ayatema more efficient
Research Facilities, which patente ly. 
and licelll8l inventiona by univemty Bauer aaid Oakdale ia becoming a 
faculty and staff; the TechnololY focal point for university relation· 
Innovation Center, which aerve. a. ahipe with bUlin ... and indUitry. 
an incubator for technology-based "We achieve tbi. throUlh interlc· 
bUlineuea in the privlte eector; and tion with ma,net laboratories anel 
the Oakdale Research Park, which our Collep of Medicine laboratories. 
offere locatione for the technology· We expect thta will alao happen to a 
baaed companiee that need to carry .1-... th th dri u1 
on a eustained relationship with the rreat .... a_ wi e vine sim a· 
university. tor ~ will be located hen in a few 

Tom Bauer, associate director of yean, Bauer uiel. 
University Relationa, .aid there are ' Work i. upected to be,in on a 
also a number of reeearch and cle"l. fourth printely owned bu.ine •• 
opment pro,ram. on the Oakdale cIeftIoplDlnt. 
Campus, one of the larpet beiDI the ·All of tbia 11 I part of the uri aca-
UI HYJienic Lab. demic: mt .... : BaUir uid. "Some of 

"The mi.sion of the lab i. to per· our priority .... are tboee in which 
form environmental teatinr for public the WliVVlity hu ac:knowledpd aca
and private Purpoeel," he uid. demic atreqth and haft potential for 

corporate inWIctiaD.· 
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Next door to East/West Oriental Foods 
Mandarin style CHINESE, JAPANESE AND KOREAN STILE CUISINE 

- JAPANESE 
-Sushi 
• Tempura 
- Teriyaki 

---.,,- - CHINESE 

We also serve 
"Lunch Specials" 

- Mandarin style 
(House specialties Chef specialties) 

-KOREAN 
- Bul go gi (BBQ) 

. - Bi Biro Bop 

Dine-In or Carry-Out 
Lunch 
Mon.-Sun ...... 11:30 am - 2:00 pm 
Dinner 
Mon.-Thurs .... 5:00 pm · 10:00 pm 
Fri. ·Sat ......... 5:00 pm · 10:30 pm 
Sunday ......... 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm 

OPEN EVERYDAY 

Next to East-West 
Oriental Foods 

setving Iowa City 
for over 17 years 

open: 
Tuesday-Sunday 

338-2000 

624 South Gilbert Street • 351-7000 

There are 236 hotel rooms in Downtown Iowa City • . 

WEIVE GOT IEM ALL! 
Located in the heart of the Downtown Shopping District that's filled with 
over 100 shops, Holiday Inn is just two blocks from campus with FREE 

shuttle service to and from University events! 

Drink Specials Nightly 
Iowa City's Longest 

Happy Houri 

~" ,~-

-\\~. 
~N\: 

337-4058 
Downtown Iowa City • 210 S. Dubuque St. 



Where else can you hear N icon 
Barry Williams (aka Greg Brady) 
proclaim, "I would take that little 
carrot-topped punk and kick his 
ass," about fellow former child 
star Danny Bonaduce, except at 
one of the UI Lecture Committee 
sponsored lectures in the Union. 

Have fun, and don't forget to 
leave the notebook at home. 

~illiam Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI campus may be one of the few 
places in Iowa where students can 
attend lectures by Chicago Tribune 

the past school year, said the choice of 
featured speakers is intended to be 
diverse. 

"This year we chose a wide range of 
topics in hopes of getting to some people 
who maybe hadn't come out to a lecture 
before," he said. 

Friedrick said the committee submits 
questionnaires to students asking them 
what types of lectures they would be 
interested in hearing. The 12-member 
committee of students, staff and faculty 
members uses the responses to decide 
on a list of topics it wants to cover dur
ing the year and then tries to find a 
speaker on each of those topics. 

"We've solicited various question-

"This year we chose a wide 
range of topics in hopes of 
getting to some people who 
maybe hadn't come out to a 
lecture before." 

Steven Friedrick, chairman of 
the UI Lecture Committee 

naires in The Daily Iowan," he said. 
"We were lucky this year in hitting top
ics as they were current." 

During the past year, the committee 
sponsored or co-sponsored through oth
er department8 about 25 guest 8peak
ers. Topics covered broad areas like 
international affairs, democracy and 
political correctness, the environment 
and violence. 

Friedrick 8aid the committee i8 hop
ing to have well-known poet Maya 
Angelou visit the UI during the coming 
year. 

Danny Frazier/The Daily Iowan Although the UI Lecture Committee 
may grab most of the press about its 

Edward James Olmos spoke at the lectures, each of the academic depart
Union last Feb. 9 when he delivered his ments, the law school and the medical 
IIWe're All in the Same Gang" lecture. school. all sponsor a number of l~ures 
H 

'd t peel . ity' of thetr own. The College of BusIDe8s 
e sal 0 ex gangs In a c near d h 70 k I 'f does 't tart tak sponsore more t an spea er8 ast 

you soon I . ~~ryone . n s - year from the busine88 world and other 
Ing responsibility for the kids. univer8ities, including etiquette expert 

columnist Clarence Page one week, 
actor and anti-violence advocate 
Edward James Olmos the next and Bar
ry Williams, better known as Greg 
Brady from "The Brady Bunch," during 
yet another week. 

'~nybody who's involved in 
their job usually finds something 
exciting about it and wants to 
share it. There's a certain pride 
in being invited to a Big Ten 
university. " 

Sharon Scheib, UI 
communications and external 
relations director 

Steven Friedrick, chairman of the UI 
Lecture Committee, which spon8ored 
those lectures and several othen during • .4 . ., • . ..-" 

Letitia Baldridge. 
"Unlike other disciplines, we depend 

on the outside bU8ines8 community," 
said Sharon Scheib, communications 
and external relations director. "If we 
can't go out, we need to bring the busi
neS8 community in." 

Scheib said students in various disci
pline8 like economics and finance bene
fit from hearing 80meone in the profe8-
8ion talking about it and have an oppor
tunity to meet prospective employers. 

"If you're studying 8omething, you 
better have access to it," 8he 8aid. 

Scheib said the chance to lecture at 
the UI i8 also a benefit for businesses 
because they get a chance to talk about 
what their interests are and get to meet 
proepeetive future employees. 

"Anybody who's involved in their job 
usually finds something exciting about 
it and want8 to 8hare it," she said. 
"There'8 a certain pride in being invited 
to a Big Ten univenity." .. " ·"JLUrzr, .. ,Z"j 

T. Scott Krenz/The Dally Iowan 

III only had sex with her once," Barry Williams, of "Brady Bunchll fame said 
about wild rumors circulating about him and his TV morn Florence Henderson. 
IiShe wasn't actually there. It's amazing what a teen-age boy can do with a 
glossy and a bottle of Wesson oil." Williams spoke to a crowd of more than 
750 at the Union last April 28, when he did admit to having a cru h on Hender
son, among other things. 

DIVicI Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

Singing in the rain 
Whether It's a sudden downpour or In unexpected heat wave, 
Uistudenb learn to prepare for unpredictable wreather. 

• 
• 
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• 
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LBue's ~The Ultimate Gift Shop!~::=J 

BEST OF IOWA Stop by Iowa City's "DrIve, George. 
BASKET Ultimate Gift Shop!! drivel Thl. one'. got 
A d . • COIIt h.ngerl" 

ssorte seasonings Large selection of gift 
and a delicate red rasp- baskets for birthdays, 
berryvinegarfromspice r__------, 
of Iowa, charming ce- fina]&, Valentines and Over 80 f .. t of 
ramlc creations by "thinking of you". cards including 
K th De · Far Side, Seinfeld, a ryn slgns,acom We amp 
cookbook and more are Iowa, Iowa City, 
tucked into a wicker anywhere in the University of Iowa, 
basket and all tied up U.s.A. _ delivery in Dale, Risque and 
with a ·cow· kerchief. Iowa City More! 

We alsofeatureIowa City's largest selectionofbandcraftOO 
and fashion jewelry from all comers of the world! 

112 E. College ~t. 
Pedestrain Mall 

Downtown, Iowa City 

• ~ [iIJ 338-7039 

Mon .• Fri. 9:30-9; 
Sat. 9:30-6; 
Sun. 12·5 

-

While you're home away 
from home, enjoy Iowa City'S 

finest entertainment and 
information service 

35 Channels including: 
• ESPN and SportsChannel 
• The Discovery Channel 

• American Movie Classics and Bravo 
• Black Entertainment Television, MTV, VHl 
• Arts & Entertainment 
• WGN, WTBS, TNT 7 Comedy Central 
• Home Box Office, Cinemax , The Disney Channel 
• Remote channel selectors 
• ENCORE - 24 hour mini-pay service- a different movie 

everynight in primetime. 
• DMX - Digital Music Express 
• Primetime - TCl's Pay-per-view Channel. 

For Your Connection Call 351·3984 
University Residence Halls and Married Student Houslnl 

Residents call Campus Video at 335·5730 

Tel of Eastern Iowa 
.. We're talcins television into tomorrow. 

146 .. uth ale Aven .. • 311-3984 

Professional Framing at 
Affordable Prices! 

Quality Framing Doesn't Have 
To Be Expensive 

Ben Franklin 
Better quality for less! 

Always Free Parking I,.v. if 
Sycamore Mall ~ 

337-6530 ~ ... . [II 

CaLdera Mid. 

UPPER LEVEL • OLD CAPITOL MALL 



Start of spring at VI marked 
by week of RiverFest activities 
From Greg Brad, to the CBS 
College Tour to free concerts, 
RiverFest events offer something 
for everyone. 
Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

Spring doesn't officially begin at 
the UI without the annual weeklong 
celebration called RiverFest. 

The festival usually takes place 
around the third week in April with a 
variety of activities. 

The week traditionally kicks off 

"Kids see Eliot much like they 
see Mickey Mouse, where 
there's a certain attraction he 
creates. College students can 
relate to him as a mascot 
because they know when 
there's RiverFest, there's Eliot." 

Shawn Thomas, former 
RiverFest executive council 
member 

with the RiverRun, where thousands 
of students and Iowa City residents 
from ages 7 to 70 compete in races of 
5K, 10K and one mile. There are also 
wheelchair versions of the races. 

The numerous events one can 
attend are what make RiverFest a 
very unique week. From the tricycle 
races downtown to music on the 
downtown Pedestrian Mall, anybody 
can participate. 

Previous RiverFest participants 
have included the CBS College Tour, 
where students pretend to be charac
ters on the set of their favorite TV 
shows like "Northern Exposure" or 
drown themselves to the humor of 
political satirist Dave Barry. They 
can also dance to the sounds of rock 
groups like Material Issue and the 
Drovers and reminisce back to their 
childhood with '70s teen-idol Barry 
Williams, a.k.a. Greg Brady from 
"The Brady Bunch." 

All events and activities are 
administered by a RiverFest execu
tive council primarily made up of UI 
students. The council begins meeting 
in the fall semester to come up with 
ideas for the spring tradition. 

A new idea last year's RiverFest 
committee introduced was a multicul
tural pavilion which featured food 
and entertainment representing vari
ous ethnic backgrounds, exemplifying 
diversity at the UI. 

Yet the arduous task the committee 
faces each year is how to incorporate 
the logo that is synonymous with 
RiverFest. His name is Eliot the 
duck, and for the past eight years, he 
has been the lone symbol of RiverFest 
as his popularity grows and grows. 

Shawn Thomas, former RiverFest 
executive council member, said Eliot 
is popular with people of all ages. 

"1»4\. NW ~ 

David Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

Joel Black of Big Ten Rentals, 319 S. Gilbert St., gives UI student Karen Sadd her 
first spin on the AeroTrim at Hubbard Park during RiverFest last spring. The 
annual spring festival usually takes place during the last week of April and fea
tures music, food, speakers and other entertainment. 

Mickey Mouse, where there's a cer- mittee, said Eliot's long-standing pop
tain attraction he creates," he said. ularity puts him in a class all by him
"College students can relate to him as self. 

"RiverFest is awesome because 
it's geared to be enjoyed outside 
in the sun. " 

Lori Semki, former RiverFest 
executive council member 

a mascot because they know when 
there's RiverFest, there'. Eliot." 

Chad Roethler, also a member of 

1'"'' r, . ~ 

"Everyone takes to him; there's def
initely something magical about 
Eliot. He's an icon," he said. 

Although rain has dampened activi
ties during the past two years at 
RiverFest, another member of the 
committee, Lori Semki, sud that 
doesn't soak the spirits of those antic
ipating the spring fling. 

"RiverFest is awesome because it's 
geared to be enjoyed outside in the 
s~n," she said. 

Museums 
bring art, 
culture to 
lJ I students 

Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Student. in search of something 
new to do at the UI may be interested 
in checking out one of the museums on 
campua. 

Jo Jones, administrative associate 
of the UI Museum of Art, laid the 
building houses a large permanent 
collection, .. well .. a variety of Ipe
cia1 esbibita throuchout the year. 

Th. permanent collection is com
posed of 19th- and 2Oth~ntury paint
ings by .uch artists as Picasso and 
Mati ... , European and American sil
ver, ChiDeIe jades, the Stanley Collec
tion of African art, and pre-Columbian 
and oceanic art. 

However, all the piecel from the col
lection are not always on display, 
Joneauid. 

"It chanpe,- she said. "We al80 have 
a large collection of printa and special 
uhibition •. Both of our permanent 
collections are from other museums on 
touring showa. There will .. nerally be 
at leaat one special exhibit.· 

The varioua ahibita are determined 
by the curatorial staft' and the direc
tor. 

The Muaeum of Art is tree and open 
to the public. Ita hours are 10 a.m. to 

"We cover all the history the 
Old Capitol doesn't. We 
cover the previous four and 
one-half billion years." 

David Brenzel, program 
coordinator for the Museum 
of Natural History 

5 p.m. Tueaday throu,tt Saturday and 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 'nle museum ia 
cloeed on MonellY'. 

Another muaeum of .pecial intereat 
on campua it the MuaeUDl of Natura! 
Hi,tory, located in room 10 of 
Mac:bricIe Hall. 

"We en.r all the hi.tory the Old 
Capitol dOllll't,. aaid David Brensel, 
PI'OII'Ul coordiutor for the Mueum 
of Natural HiItory. "We cover the pre
vioua four and one-ba1tbUlion yean.-

I ........ Mid the mueeum captu .... 
Iowa'a po&opc.l, cultural ad eco1...&-
CalhiatGry. ..... 
~n la a rimnea, of .ariety of 

wildlife and uhaal babltate in Iowa 
that baa left • rich IncliaD tulture: he 
IIicI. 

The IIlUMUlll aUowa .tIlton &0 be 
upaMd to the variety ~ Iowa, BNnIIl 
aiel. 
a.w. 11'1 ava1lMle .... touI'I of the 

mUH,,-. Villtor. may e'lmine the 
abIblta ....un the _.tun with the 
aid 0( audio apl .... UO ... about the 
~, ThI M...wa fIINatural HiI
...., II .... 8:10 L •. to 4:80 p ••. 
MucIaJ tbrouP Saturclay aDd II:. ,.& ........... t ... 

• 
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g£ssentials 
A BATH AND BODY SHOP 

. 2ndkvel 
014 Cop/IoI MIJ!l 

lJouJnam Iowa C/Iy 
J39.(J051 

"Iowa Cityls Oldest 
family Owned Restaurantll 

• Hamburgers lLIU!S l • Tenderloins 
• Omelettes ~~ Z ~# • Homemade Soups r' 

• Seafood 10. IIC. • Chicken-
• Sandwiches ~~ ~... Eggs --
• Milkshakes ~ GIT1~ \~ • Daily Specials 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 
5 a.m.-11 :00 p.m. 

·r '. F~ OClsINESS. 
Clowns available for coinpany 

and deparbnent picnics! 
• Costume Sales and Rentals 
• Balloon Delivery and Decorating 
• Magic & Juggling Supplies 
• Theatrical Makeup 
• Wigs, Masks, and Other Noyelties 

Op8n 10-7 Mon. -Fri., Sal. 12·5 
624 S. Dubuque • Iowa City • 339-B22~ I,., 

-.0 

The 0aUy Iowilll - l~fI Gjty, lo~ -~ondi/~, tWgLlst 2~, 1,99.4.- 4.1 

NEVER A COVER 

) 
I 

•• •••• • •• 
i ~ 1 FREE HOUR OF POOL i 
: CI between 3:00 pm • 7:00 pm!! i 
.~ . 
: Q) 8 (with purchase of one hour, must present coupon) • . ~ . 
~~ .... ~ ..................................• 

/' 

94.\ I 

Tune in - Your favorite 
Music is playing 
RIGHT NOW! 



lbur Future ~ r 

At First National Bank, serving the financial needs of U of I students 

has always been an important part of our business. Here are four 

banking services that students ask us about and use the most often: 

-, 

For students on a budget, our FIRST Account is the best 
checking plan in town! 

• No Minimum Balance 
• No Monthly Service Charge 
• First 10 CheckslWithdrawals Per Month At No Charge 
• First Order of 50 Checks At No Charge 
• ATM Card Available 

Stop by any of our offices today and open your account! 

Foreign students rely on us for the widest selection of 
products and best service in town! 

• Complete Foreign Currency Services 
• Foreign Denomination Travelers Cheques 
• Incoming/Outgoing International Wire Transfers 
• Foreign Drafts, Checks & ColJections 

Stop by the International Banking Department at our Main 
Bank downtown, or call 356-9090! 

We offer the full range of government guaranteed loans to 
help you fmance your education! 

• Subsidized Stafford Program 
• Unsubsidized Stafford Program 
• PLUS (Parent Loan) Program 
• No Cosignor Required 

Call our education loan specialist at 356-9034 for details! 
We are an Equal Opportunity Lender. 

We're the area's pioneer and leader in 24-hour-a-day ATM 
banking conveniencel 

• Local Access To Your Funds At 28 FNB ATM 
• Nationwide Access At 50,000+ Cirrus® and 
Shazam ® ATMs 

• A TM Card Available With Any Checking Or Savings 
Account 

Your money is never more than a few minutes away when 
you bank at First National! 

Call or stop by today and discover the difference 'that comes from 

banking with the institution which places 'Your Future FIRST' 

T 
Your Future FIR S T 

Iowa City 
Downtown - 204 E. Washington 
Drive-In - 21 S. Linn Street 
Towncrest - 1117 William Street 
'Coralville - 506 Tenth Avenue 
356-9000 
Member FDIC 
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Those freshmen 15 are sure to come on quick. Luckily, Iowa City has a variety of machines. The year-old loft became so popular that The Field House had to quit 
workout sites including The Field House, which is open to the public. The struc- selling memberships last semester. However, the loft can accommodate up to 
ture includes basketball courts, a swimming pool and an indoor track. New to 2,000 members, so overcrowding should not be a problem this summer. 
The Field House is the Fitness Loft, which offers a number of different fitness 

Exercise equipment, a swimming pool, 
plenty of hoops: The Field House has it all 
Mary Geraghty 
The Daily Iowan 

Whether your sport is basketball or 
badminton; whether you like to swim or 

a free weights room and a brand new 
Fitness Loft to provide patrons with a 
variety of recreation options. 

The year-old Fitne88 Loft, which offers 

sweat; whether you choose racquetball -------------
or running, the VI Field House has the NOur department really strives to 
facilities to keep you flt. f h . 

Pat Kutcher. assistant director for stay on top 0 t e newest In 
recreational services, laid The Field programming areas and then 
House can accommodate just about any- bring those programs to our 
one'll recreational needll and i. open to users at a minimal cost. H 

the public as well u VI IItudent.. facul-
ty and staff. Pat Kutcher, assistant director 

"We have numeroull offering .... she for recreational services 
said. "Our department really .trives to _____________ _ 

lltay on top of the newellt in program
ming areall and then bring thOle pro: 
grams to our users at a minimal cost." 

In addition to basketball courts, a 
.wimming pool and an indoor track. The 
Field HoUle has racquetball. squash and 
handball courts. badminton equipment • . ,.... ....', 

a number of different fitness machines, 
continues to attract more and more 
ullers. to the point where Kutcher said 
they had to .top .elUng memberehips 
lut semester. 

"The response has jUlt been fabulous." 

••••• 

she said. "It·s a very nice room and we 
have the very latest in cardiovascular 
machines." 

Kutcher said the loft can accommo
date up to 2.000 memberships and over
crowding should not be a problem for 
the summer. 

In an effort to keep all equipment cur
rent. the free weight room will be updat
ed this 8ummer and ready to go by the 
fall. 

Racquetball court8 can be reserved 
hourly for a nominal fee and equipment 
for basketball. volleyball. badminton 
and weight lifting can be checked out 
with any form of ID at no C08t to the 
user. 

Also. aerobic8 classes are taught sev
eral times a day every day of the week. 

Although Kutcher said the majority of 
Field House users are students. the 
building is unique among university 
recreational buildings in that it invites 

nonuniversity patron8. 
Many different people come to The 

Fieldhouse on any given day at various 
times and for workouts of varying inten
sity. 

"Some people come in during their 
lunch hour and then they're out." Kutch
er said. 

Intramural programs account for 
another large portion of Field House 
activities with, teams for a variety of 
sports forming several times each year. 

Summer intramural activitie8 will be 
slightly different this year because the 
softball diamond8 that are usually used 
were destroyed by last summer's floods. 

Kutcher said some type of intramural 
program will still take place this sum
mer with sports possibly including sand 
volleyball. 

Summer Field OU8e hours are 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday and 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
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Our main bank is located across the street 
from the University of Iowa pentacrest, 
and we've been taking care of students' 
financial needs since 1934. 

So when you need answers to questions about 
student I ns, checking or savings accounts, 
or anything else ... just ask us! 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 319-356-5800 Member FDIC 

• I 

Ins nt •••• 
\Vith your Shazam card you get 
instant acce s to cash and 
grocerie at over 100 tenninal 
in Iowa City and Coralville, 
as well a over 60,000 tenninals 
world-wide. Use it whenever you 
ee the Shazam or Cirru logo. We 

have convenient Automatic Teller 
Machines at all of our location . 
Pay your Univer ity bill 
automatically at any terminal. 

WBIk-ln ATM 

102 outh linton ' tr t 
356-5 

DrIve-up AlMs 

• eIIt .. lIP"t ar_h 
325 South Clinton Street 
356-5960 

• .... ltNItBr_b 
Keokuk tr et & Highway 6 
Bypa s 
356-5970 

• laat ...... 11'.11 
Corner of Roch st r t. and 
Fir t Av nue 
356-5980 

in Coralville 
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Coralville 
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Chec n aceD nts ... 
We offer a variety of checking 
accounts. To select the one which 
best meets your needs, 
come in and talk to us. 
No matter which account 
you choose~ you'll receive 
a Shazam card. 

Student loans ... and more! 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Company Our new Telebanc system allows 
offers Stafford Loans, Unsubsidized you to check your current account 

Stafford Loans, PLUS Loans balance and most-recent transaction 

and loan consolidation servces. information, transfer funds. and find 
out interest rates - 24 hours a day 

For more infonnation, call Ann at 
without leaving home! 

356·5989 or drop by any of our Our international banking services 
convenient locations. include currency exchange. 
No appointment necessary. traveler's checks, and wire 

services ... when you need money 
from home fast! 

Open a checking account and get 
cable In5tal/ed for only 

AND em; a month of DMX FREE/II 
L/5ten to All Hit Q103 or 5top by 
any of our locatlon5 for detall51* 

.-
TCI of Eastern Iowa 

•• 

* Some restrictions apply. 

• 

, 
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Lollapalooza '94 
A time of George Clinton, Nick Cave, hair weaving, and mucho fans 

. 

Where else 
could you get 
this much multi .. 
cultural dance, 
music, food and 
all .. around side .. 

fun? 

Photos by Danny Frazier 
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President Rawlings offers insights 
on getting involved in campus life 
After living in Iowa City since 
1988, UI President Hunter 
Rawlings seems qualified to advise 
incoming freshmen and new 
students on the best bets in town. 

Whether it's attending a 
performance at Hancher, eating 
Indian cuisine downtown or 
attending a Prairie Lights reading, 
he says there are a plethora of 
activities to take advantage of that 
will get you involved. 

Chrs Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

As a guide to downtown Iowa City's 
night life, it's a pretty safe bet that VI 
President Hunter Rawlings wouldn't 
.make the 'lbp 10 list - or even the 'lbp 
100. 

"I don't go into too many ofthe bars," 
he admitted. 

It's hardly surprising. At 6 feet 7 inch
es, the classics scholar is bound to stand 
out no matter where he goes - even in 
the jam-packed atmosphere of the Union 
Bar & Grill or the Sports Column. 

But after living in Iowa City since 
1988, when he succeeded James O. 
Freedman to become the 17th president 
of the UI, Rawlings knows the town 
pretty well. 

The best of both worlds 

He characterized Iowa City as offering 
a combination of the best of both worlds. 

"Students who come here from small 
towns think of Iowa City as very cos
mopolitan, sort of ultraliberal, exciting 
and maybe even a little daunting. 

"But students who come here from 
Chicago find this small, intimate, semi
rural and very Midwestern," he said. "In 
a way, both perceptions are correct. Iowa 
City has elements of both. That's not a 
bad combination, but I think it's a very 
unusual combination." 

"Students who come here from 
small towns in Iowa think of 
Iowa City as very cosmopolitan, 
sort of ultraliberal, exciting and 
maybe even a little daunting. /I 

Hunter Rawlings, 
characterizing Iowa City 

A key to erijoying life on the UI cam
pus and in Iowa City for students is to 
get involved as soon as possible, said 

~ Rawlings, who spent his undergraduate 
years at Haverford College with such 
celebrities as actor I comedian Chevy 
Chase (who lived next door his freshman 
year) and Miami Herald columnist Dave 
Barry (whose sophomore intramural 
football team beat Rawlings' senior 

DiVid Guttenfelder/The Daily Iowan 
UI President Hunter Rawlings meets with Daily Iowan staffe", dunn?, a month· 
Iy interview last spring. The 17th president of the UI says students should get 
involved in campus life early in their college careers. 
team). Writers' Workshop and International 

"My feeling is: get engaged. Con- Writing Program, Rawlings said. 
tribute to the atmosphere here," he said. "Listen to award-winning poets and 
"Often students wait until they're novelists. Take time to go down on an 
juniors before they get out into the com- evening to hear a well-known author 
munity in any serious way. By then it's a read from her or his work," he said. 
little late to be learning about any "That's a great additional part of your 
opportunities." education. It's not in the cla88room, you 

Th help students get started, Rawlings don't have to do it, but for pete's sake, 
offered his own personal guide to the VI take a look at what's available." 
and Iowa City entertainment. Such readings aren't limited to the 

Hancher 

"Take advantage of Hancher Auditori
um," he said. "It is the best performing 
arts center at any university in the 
country. I'm not blowing smoke. That's 
the view of my peers across the country." 

Museums 

For a less expensive diversion, Rawl
ings urged students to visit two of the 
other gems in the VI's crown - the VI 
Museum of Art, located next to the 
Alumni Center, and the UI Museum of 
Natural History, found in Macbride Hall. 

"Many students tell me their senior 
year that they've never set foot in the 
Museum of Art on the west side of the 
river or in the Museum of Natural Histo
ry on the eut side," he said. "Those are 
wonderful places to visit, and they're 
free. They don't cost anything. So why 
not take advantage of them?" 

Beadin,. 

Another source of cheap and thought
provoking entertainment are the many 
readings brought here because of the 

campus. Many are done at Prairie 
Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., which 
Rawlings called "one of the best literary 
bookstores you'll ever find." 

"People come here from the Eut Coast 
to go to that bookstore, and it seems to 
me that it's something students would 
do well to familiarize themselves with," 
he said. 

Rawlings said the best part about it is 
that students don't have to be looking 
for a dose of Latin American magic real
ism, the history of fascism in Italy or 
even the classics, like Plato's "Euthy
phro" to erijoy the bookstore. 

"It's a vast range of literature," he 
said. "You don't have to be interested 
just in esoteric, litsy-critsy kind of stuff 
to find Prairie Lights really quite excit
ing." 

Food 

But the town isn't limited to food for 
the mind, Rawlings said. Iowa City is 
experiencing an increase in the number 
and types of restaurants, especially eth
nic ones like Indian, Korean or Viet
namese. 

"I think it's getting to be a more inter
esting town in culinary terma," he said. 

Athletics 

If those gourmet pounds start to add 
up, Rawlings said the UI offers an 
"astounding array of athletic opportuni
ties" to help get rid of them. These 
include intramural and pickup games 
and the women's rowing team, which 
will become a varsity sport this fall. 

"It's great now to see the Iowa River 
being used for crew. It's very picturesque 
to go out along the river and hell 
being propelled by hard-working, trong 
student ," he said. "And of cour the 
Big Ten athletic teams here are a lot of 
fun to watch. Our women's program now 
is among the best in the country in 
many sport , and the men's program 
continues to be very strong." 

A receptive community 

Unlike many other universiti , the VI 
has very little conflict between the "town
ies" and the students, Rawlings aid. 

"The thing I would say about Iowa 
Citians is they're remarkably receptive 
to our students. There' very little town
gown problems, and 10 of institution 
do have town-gown problems," he said. 
"We're blessed with a very su\>\>ortive 
en.vironment, very supportive citi.zens. 
They really make people feel at home. 
It's a good Midwestern set of values: 

Quieter divel'8ioll8 

Even with all the athletic, cultural 
and culinary opportunities available 
here, Rawlings aid he and his wife, 
Elizabeth, also elijoy quieter diversions. 

"We like being with friends from both 

"Often students wait until 
they're juniors before they get 
out into the community in any 
serious way. By then it's a little 
late to be lea ring about any 
opportunities. " 

Hunter Rawlings, on 
contributing to the atmosphere 
on campus 

the university and th campus. We like 
occasionally to have IImall dinners with 
friends because we go to so many large 
ones," he said. "We both like walking a 
lot - we've got an Australian shepherd 
that ulually leadll us around." 

Rawlinp, who had a four-year starter 
on the Haverford basketball team and 
had a promising future with the Balti
more Orioles baseball team before chOOl
in, the world of teaching, etill tries to 
keep his athletic side in shape. 

"I playa little golf now and a,ain, 
especially at Finkbine, which il a really 
nice course," he laid. "I used to playa 
fair amount of equa.h and tennis, but 
IDY back hu been acting up, 80 I've had 
to slow that down for a while." 
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HERTEEH & STOCKER 

Willa Dickens 
Jeweler 
43 years 

IJsaKober 
Sales 
1 year 

JEWELERS 

. 
Shirley Hassman 

Sales 
15 years 

, 

1bank You, Iowa CitY! 
We're what we are today because of you'. 

We're taking this opportunity to thank all of our loyal customers for their patronage over the years. Because of your 
commiunent to us we've been able to expand our store three times in the past 33 years. \\e've a1so been able to provide 
additional quality jewelry lines like Lazare, Raymond Well & Cyma. We're proud to be an official Rolex dealer in Iowa City. 

Tim Dickens 
JeweJer 
22 years 

Terry Dickens 
Marketing Director 

17 years 

Barry Van Fossen 
Watchmaker 

17 years 

Stop in and visit anyone of our professional and expert staff. 
7bgether we represent over .124 years of experience. 

338-4212 101 South Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City P.S. Stop in and see us in person, we're much better looking. 

We deliver ... 
to Iowa fans all over the country! 
Subscribe to The Daily Iowan by August 30 
and you'll also recieve all six issues of 
Pregame, our award winning Iowa football 
supplement. 

The Daily Iowan 
J( ) \\ \ ( In '" \I ( ) 1\ \ 1\ (, \ I \ \ "I ' \I ) II~ 

Open Mon. 9-8 
Tues. - Sat. 9-5 
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Bike patrol pedals for peace, justice 
Liza Roche 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Department of Public Safety Detec
tive Sgt. Lucy Wiederholt sometimes 
wonders if people think she's a little 
loopy. 

Nearly every day, the officer gets into 
her Public Safety shirt and shorts, puts 
on her helmet and gloves and hops onto 
her special police-issue bike, ready to 
ride the campus area for six-and-a-half 
hours and cover roughly 20 miles. 

Riding a bike in a getup like that 
• brings her a lot of stares, Wiederholt 

said while strolling her Raleigh bike 
down the new T. Anne Cleary Walkway. 

Just then a woman passed her and 
stopped to take another look. 

"See? She thought I was crazyl" 
Wiederholt said. 

The Public Safety bike patrol, which 
began last fall, resumed in mid-May. 

Don Challis of the UI Department of 
Public Safety, said the patrol will proba
bly go until October. 

Unlike bike patrollers in the Pedestri
an Mall, the Public Safety bike officers 
are real police. There's no estimate of 
how much it will deter crime, but Chal
lis, who heads the patrol, said he's confi
dent the bikes will help prevent and 
stop crime in action on the UI campus. 

He said one benefit of the bike patrol 
is its quick service, especially when 
patrolling an area with constant con
struction and heavy traffic. 

"It's almost impossible to get any
where at 5 p.m.," Challis said. 

Instead of messing with those frus
trating traffic jams in a car, officers are 
finding bikes are the way to go. 
Although they don't ride through the 
Pentacrest, sidewalks and other routes 
can often get bike patrol officers to need-

• ed locations more quickly than their 
automobile-bound counterparts. 

But bike etiquette is very important, 
Wiederholt said. 

"The goal is to lead by example," Chal
lis said. 

Even with that in mind, Wiederholt 
said she usually beats the patrol cars by 
more than one minute. Sometimes, she 
said, she can beat them by three. 

"Last year I was called to Jessup Hall 
from Carver-Hawkeye Arena and I got 
there in one-and-a-half minutes," she 
said. "I was sucking air, but I got there." 

sgt. Lucy Wiederholt of the UI Department of Public Safety 
gives directions to a student on the first day of classes last 
fall. The bike patrol, which will probably go until October, 

Dmny Frazier/The Daily Iowan 

will be enforcing stricter rules for bicyclists this year. 
Wiederholt said, however, that "until people get used to 
us, I'm not going to bust people for a lot of stuff." 

Wiederholt said the bikes were espe
cially helpful during last summer's 
floods. 

"I had a lot more versatility than the 
cars, but I still had problems getting 
around," she said. 

Challis said another bonus is that the 
police bikes are silent, making it easier 
to catch people in the act of crime than 
it is by car. 

Challis said the six officers on bike 
patrol are mainly doing public relations 
right now. He expects they'll catch more 
crime in action once night duty is fully 
implemented. 

"Until people get used to us, I'm not 

going to bust people for a lot of stuff," 
Wiederholt said. 

Challis said he realizes it's hard to 
talk to cops when they're driving in cars. 
The bikes make officers more accessible 
to the community. 

"Once people realize we're all people 
too, they'll realize we're all on the same 
side of things," Challis said. 

Wiederholt said one of her favorite 
things about the job is visiting the chil
dren returning from elementary school 
who live in University Family Housing. 

"Some are scared and really tenta
tive," she said. "But others are fascinat
ed." 

Wiederholt said the first few days on 
the bike were a little rough, but she 
quickly adjusted. 

"By midsummer, it's a piece of cake," 
she said. 

Also, by midsummer she has quite a 
tan. 

"It's very bizarre," she said, pointing 
to already visible lines from her gloves 
and sunglas es. 

Both Challis and Wiederholt hope to 
extend the five-month program to a 
year-round one. 

"I wouldn't be opposed to riding all 
year long," Wiederholt said. "I love the 
outdoors." 

Parking problems plague drivers in Iowa City 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Unless you're extremely lucky or 
independently wealthy, it doe~n't take 
long to see that Iowa City and the UI 
campus can be difficult places to park. 

The rule of thumb seems to be: If you 
don't need a car, don't bring it. 

Linda Noble, UI manager of parking 
services, said in 1993 more than 
110,000 parking tickets were given out 
on the UI campus alone. That averages 
more than 300 a day. 

A mix of approximately 30,000 stu
dents, more than 12,000 faculty and 
staff, and 11,500 univer8ity parking 
spaces is a recipe for angst for those 
unlucky commuters who remain 
attached to their cars. 

Noble 8aid students are required to 

register their cars with the UI and one 
of two types of permits are issued. 
Type A, a commuter permit for those 
that live several miles away or outside 
Iowa City entirely, enables parking at 
the library lot and other metered spots; 
and type J, for those the UI considers 
close enough to campus to walk or 
catch a bus, enables parking virtually 
nowhere. 

"There's no charge for registering 
your car, but there is an additional $10 
fine added to each ticket for an unreg
istered car," Noble said. 

You might not be so lucky in the re8t 
of Iowa City thou~h. 

Iowa City parking attendants gave 
out 161,263 tickets last fiscal year -
more than 441 tickets a day. 

Dianna Donahue, cU8tomer service 

manager for the Iowa City Parking 
Systems office, said they always see an 
increase in the number of parking tick
ets issued when school is in session. 

"There are more people, more cars 
and there's going to be more parking 
problems," Donahue said. 

According to Iowa City Parking Sys
tems statistic8, October (the month of 
homecoming) has the highest number 
of tickets issued, June, because school's 
out for the summer, the lowest. 

Sgt. Craig Lihs of the Iowa City 
Police Department said students who 
find it difficult to park often find it 
tempting to find one spot and leave 
their car there - unfortunately, it usu
ally results in a ticket. 

He also warned againat leaving valu
ables in a parked car. 

"Car break-ins are quite frequent in 
the Iowa City area," he said. 

Lms said car stereos, speakers and 
tapes are especially likely targets. 

No matter where and how carefully 
you park though, one thing that may 
catch up to you is unpaid tickets. 

Donahue said tickets get more 
expensive the longer they are ignored. 

For instance, after 10 days a stan
dard $3 ticket rises to $5. A $5 ticket 
then ri88S to $10 after 30 days. 

The UI has a different deterrent. 
Noble said not to plan on graduating or 
getting a transcript until all parking 
fines are paid. 

"My advice la, if you don't need a car 
on campus, don't bring it," she said. 
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The Will Rogers Follies 
Jesus Christ Superstar 

Je.lly's Last Jam 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
The National Ballet of Canada, Swan Lalce 

Laurie Anderson 
Stomp 

Rinde Eckert, The Idiot variations 
Us Misirables 

The Boys Choir of Harlem 

CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES 
Bath Trio with James Galway 

Shanghai String Quartet with Eliot Fisk 
Berlin Philharmonic Woodwind Quintet 

CONCERT SERIES 
Alexei Sultanov 

of Sl Luke's with Andre Previn 

FAMILY SERIES 
The Canadian Brass 

Theatre Caravan, A Christmas Corol 
Theatre Company, Animal Fables from 

INNOVATION AFOOT 
Bill T. Jonesl Amie Zane Dance Company, Still/ 11m 

Susan Marshall & Company 
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!Cronos Quartet 

THEATER SERIES 
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Maly Drama Theatre, Caudeamus 
The Acting Company, Othello 

WORLD BEAT 
The Bulglrian Women's Choir 

The Whirling Dervishes 
The DNmmers of BuNndi 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 
NoIcuttIuli Ngwenyama, viola 

Alban <ieltlaRlt. cello 
Makoto Nakura, marimba 

TO RECEM YOUR 1994-95 SfASON BROCHURE 
Call (319) 335·1160 
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Athletes, authors, actors, academics 
famous alumni leave marks on the world 
Michele Kueter 
The Daily Iowan 

Of all the graduates the VI has pro
duced, several have become quite 
famous. Scientists, writers, athletes and 
producers are among the esteemed UI 
alumni. 

Fine Arts 

• Robert Bly, poet, writer and founder 
of the men's movement. 

• Darrah Cloud, reknowned play-
wright. 

• Michele Crider, opera singer 
• Rita Dove, poet 
• Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre, a 

comedy troup which has appeared on TV, 
radio and film. 
Duck's Breath 
was formed in 
1974 by five UI 
thea.tre arts and 
playwriting pro
gram students, 
including Jim 
Turner, Merle 
Kessler, Dan 
Coffey, Bill 
Allard and Leon 
Martell. 

• Simon Estes, 
bass-baritone AI Jarreau 
opera star. Estes 
ended seven years of study in pre-med, 
theology and social psychology at the UI 
when he was accepted to the Juilliard 
School of Music in 1963. 

• Mary Beth Hurt, actress, starred in 
The Big Chill. 

• John Irving, author of the best-sell
ing "The World According to Garp" and 

"Hotel New Hamp
shire." 

• Al Jarreau, 
jazz vocalist. A 
five-time Grammy 
award winner, 
Jarreau received a 
master's degree in 
psychology in 
1964. 

• Alex Karras, 
actor and former 
professional foot

L-._~;&....,jL-._.....J ball player. An 
John Irving NFL All-Pro, Karras 
was defensive tackle for both the 
Hawkeyes and the Detroit Lions before 
acting in the film "Victor / Victoria" and 
the TV show "Webster." 

• Barry Kemp, TV producer and cre
ator of "Newhart" and "Coach." Kemp 
received a bachelor's degree in communi
cations and the· 
atre arts in 1971. 

Loved Me." 
• Nicholas Meyer, film director: "Star 

W.P. Kinsella 

Trek II: The 
Wrath of Kahn," 
"Star Trek VI: 
The Undiscov
ered Country" 
and "Time Mter 
Time." 

• Flannery 
O'Connor, author 
of "A Good Man 
is Hard to Find," 
"Wise Blood" and 
dozens of power
ful short stories. 
She received a 

master of fine arts degree from the UI in 
1947. 

• Jane Smiley, novelist 
• W.D. Snodgrass, winner of the 

Pulitzer Prize for his 1960 novel "Heart's 
Needle." 

• Wallace Stenger, author. A 1972 
Pulitzer Prize winner, Stenger was 
acclaimed for his writings about the 
American West. . 

• Mark Strand, former U.S. poet lau
reate, received his master's degree in 
1962. 

• Margaret Walker, poet and novelist, 
who received her master's in 1940 and 
her doctorate in 1965 . Walker was 
inducted into the Iowa Black Alumni 
Hall of Fame in 1985, but was highly 
critical of the UI for what she considered 
to be a racist 
snubbing of her 
and her achieve
ments, saying the 
VI never asked 
her to speak or 
teach here. 

• Robert 
Waller, author of 
the recent critical 
and popular suc
cess, "The 
Bridges of Madi
son County." 
Waller attended Gene Wilder 
the UI for a year 
on an athletic scholarship in basketball. 

• Gene Wilder, actor, producer, direc
tor and screenwriter, star of "Young 
Frankenstein," "Blazing Sadles," 
"Woman in Red," "Hanky Panky," "Stir 
Crazy" and "Willie Wonka and the 
Chocolate Factory." 

• Tennessee Williams, playwright, 
author of "A Streetcar Named Desire" 
and "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof." Williams 
spent 1937-38 at the UI while complet
ing his bachelor's degree. 

Sportl 

ningham won a silver medal at the 1932 
Olympics before earning his master's at 
the UI in 1936. 

• R. Wayne Duke, former commission
er of the Big Ten Conference. 

• Kevin Gamble, forward, currently 
with the Boston Celtics. 

• Dennis Green, head coach of the 
Minnesota Vikings. Green, one of the 
few black coaches in the NFL, was also 
an assistant coach with the San Fransis
co 4gers when they won the Super Bowl 
in 1988. 

• Nile Kinnick, football play.er. Kin
nick, a Phi Beta Kappa student and lib
eral arts senior class president, won the 
1939 Heisman 
Trophy while 
playing as a 
Hawkeye tail
back. 

• Brad 
Lohaus, center, 
now with the 
Milwaukee 
Bucks. He is also 
the co-owner of 
the Airliner Bar. 

• Chuck Long, 
former Hawk
eye and Detroit John Glenn 
Lions quarter-
back, currently playing for the Los Ange
les Rams. 

• John McClendon, first black coach 
inducted into the Basketball Hall of 
Fame. 

• Dan McGwire, Seattle Seahawks 
quarterback. McGwire spent a year at 
Iowa before transferring to San Diego 
State. 

• Don Nelson, head coach, Golden 
State Warrion. 

• Ed Podolak, former running back for 
the Kansas City Chiefs. 

• Eddie Robinson, winningest football 
coach in the history of the sport. Robin
son earned his MS in 'Physical Education 
from the UI in 1954, and coached the 
Grambling State University Tigers, a 
division 1-AA school in the Southwest
ern Athletic Conference. 

• Jim Rodgers, former head coach of 
the Minnesota Timberwolves. 

• Richard Schultz, former executive 
director of the NCAA. 

• Andre Tippett, All-Pro linebacker 
and former captain, New England Patri
ots. 

Political I Lerall Military 

• Terry 
Branstad, gover
nor of Iowa. 
Branstad, who 
has served as 

• W.P Kinsella, • B. J. Armstrong, guard, member of governor since 
author of "Shoe- the 1991, 1992 and 1993 NBA champi- 1982, received 
le88 Joe," the onship Chicago Bulls. his political sci-
basis for the • Nick Bell, Los Angeles Raiden run- ence degree in 
Oscar-nominated ning back. 1969. 
film "Field of • Mike Boddicker, pitcher for the Mil- • John Glenn, 

is commander-in
chief of the 
North American 
Aero pace 
Defense Com
mand and the 
U.S. Space Com
mand. 

• Frank Low
den, governor of 
Illinoi from 
1917 to 1921 and 
vice presidential 

nominee. 
• Kay Orr, former governor of Nebras

ka. 
• W. Ward Reynoldson, former chief 

justice of the Iowa Supreme Court. 
Reynoldson, who completed his law 
degree in 1948, served on the court from 
1971 to his 1987 retirement. He became 
chief justice in 1918. 

• Juanita Kidd Stout, Pennsylvania 

TomBrobw 

Supreme Court 
justice. She com
pleted her bache
lor 's degree in 
1939 and later 
became the first 
black woman to 
be elected as a 
federal judge. 

Journalism 

• Mildred Wirt 
Benson, author 

and journalist. 
Benson wrote the first Nancy Drew book, 
"The Secret of the Old Clock," and other 
Nancy Drew novels under the pen name 
of Carolyn Keene. 

• Tom Brokaw, NBC Nightly New. 
anchor. Despite a poor academic record 
which led him to quit school after hi. 
freshman year at the UI in 1958-59, 
Brokaw is not forgotten as a UI alum
nus. 

• Marquis W. Childs, former St. Louie 
Post-Dispatch columnist. He won the 
first Pulitzer for commentary in 1970. 

• John Cochran, NBC New. White 
House correspondent. 

• Paul Conrad, former editorial car
toonist for the Los Angeles Times and 
winner of three Pulitzer Prizes. 

• George Gallup, creator of the Gallup 
opinion poll . 
Gallup earned 
his bachelor 's, 
master 's and 
doctorate 
degrees in the 
1920s at the UI, 
edited The Daily 
lowoo and 
taught in the 
School of Jour
nalism. 

BWlin .. 
and IndWitry 

Mildred Wirt 
Benson 

Dreams." Kinsel- waukee Brewers, winner of Cy Young Ohio Senator. • Arthur A. Collins, founder of Collin. 
la was a Writer's Award . Glenn, who Terry Radio (Rockwell Collins). 
Workshop stu- • Matt Bullard, forward, playing for attended the U.S. • Leonard Hadley, CEO and president 
dent from 1976- the Houston Rockets. Navy pre-flight training at the UI in of Maytag. 
78. • Chris Campbell, former UI wrestler 1942, is probably best known for being • Paul P. HarriI, founder of the Rotary 

• Richard Alex Karras and bronze medal winner in the 1992 the first U.S. astronaut to orbit the Club in 1906. He received a law degree 
Maibaum, who received his bachelor'. Summer Olympic.. Earth. in 1891. 
and ma.ter'. degree. at the UI, was • Marv Cook, All-Pro linebacker, for- • Gen. CharI .. Homer, Air Force com- • Jack A. Lauahery, chairman, Hard-
scriptwriter for all the James Bond films mer captain, New England Patriots, cur- mander. A 1968 graduate, Horner was ee'. Inc. 
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J Unpredictable 
'. weather can build 
bonds, break spirits 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

If the Iowa state Board of Regents 
could govern Iowa's weather, it would 
probably fall under that "unusual and 
unexpected" category. 

Students at the UI during the 1993-94 
academic year were treated to the full 
array of Iowa weather: heavy summer 
rains and flooding, a relatively mild 
autumn, record or near-record low tem
peratures in the winter and wild weath
er swings between cold and warm days 
in the spring. 

UI junior John Pennington moved to 
Iowa from Arkansas in July of last year. 
He said as far as he's concerned, Iowans 
can keep their weather. 

"It hasn't been a pretty picture," he 
said. "The first day I was here we got 
flooded. Summer and fall passed with 

. more flooding, then winter hit, and it 
was the coldest one up here in years. 
About all I've seen of spring has been 75-
degree days followed by snow flurries." 

As the old saying goes, if you don't like 
Iowa's weather, wait five minutes and it 
will change. That may be a bit of an 
exaggeration, but substitute 12 or 24 
hours for "five minutes" and it's not far 
off. 

During spring break, students stuck 
in Iowa enjoyed better temperatures 
than many of those who fled south, with 
70- and SO-degree days. But after 30-
degree weather and snow flurries greet
ed returning students with a big, loud 
"HELLO" that next Monday, Pennington 
was, ready to return to his native 
Arkansas. 

"When I moved up here I thought I'd 
enjoy the change in seasons, but I sure 

wish it would make up its mind," he 
said. "I miss the one season type of 
weather. I'm ready to get out of here 
soon." 

Even RiverFest, the UI's annual week
long celebration of spring, isn't sacred to 
the weather gods. This year's "Super 
Saturday," the highlight of the week, got 
a big kick in the teeth with 40-degree 
temperatures and - yes, even on the 
last weekend in April - snow. 

But bad weather often builds bonds 
between Iowans, RiverFest Executive 
Director Mary Smith said. 

"Midwesterners usually find them
selves closer because of the weather," 
she said. "You talk to people you'd never 
talk to otherwise about how bad the 
weather is." 

State Climatologist Harry Hillaker 
said there is some truth in the old say
ing about Iowa's ever-changing weather . 

"We are more variable than most of 
the United States, especially the coastal 
regions," he said. "That's true especially 
for temperature. We really 'go from hot 
to cold and in between quite frequently." 

Iowa's geographic location in the mid
dle of the Great Plains region is largely 
responsible for its meteorological variety 
show, Hillaker said. 

"There's not topographical things to 
inhibit the weather changes, like you 
find in other areas," he said. "The Great 
Plains is sort of a superhighway of air 
masses and changing weather. Any area 
in that zone is likely to be more change
able." 

Besides that, Iowa is located about 
halfway between the equator and the 
North Pole, which contributes to the 
rapid changes between warm and cold 
weather. 

David Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

Hunan restaurant employees Brian Beckman, left, and Brian Ho carried sand
bags to fill a dike around the parking lot of the Coralville restaurant lut sum
mer. Coralville and parts of Iowa City were devutated by flooding when water 
rushed over the Coralville Reservoir spillway. 

David Guttenfelder/The Daily Iowan 

With the help of a wet suit and a gorgeous fall day, boaters spent an afternoon 
sailing around - and dipping into - Lake Macbride. 

DftId Greedy/The D.ily Iowan 

Record low temperatures last winter QUsed many students to ltay Inside. How
~, a few b •• w Iddf* ~ 1q1'i1"d ~tttfd lIIf fM*rcolfdIrMJM: 
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• Quality ovemight photofinishing 

• Kodak Processing available 

• Professional, competent salespeople 

• Complete line of cameras 

• Kodakfilm 

• Darkroom supplies 

• Paper and chemicals 

• All photo accessories 

• Camera bags 

• Photo albums 

• Tripods 

BUT WE TRY! 

-~ , 
Come visit our custom framing 
department at our 506 E. College 
location and let us help you make 
your print or photograph look 
spectacular! Services include: 

• Custom wood or metal mouldings 

• Mounting 

• Mat cutting 

• Specialized mat techniques 

• Plexiglass 

• Regular and non-glare glass 

We also have a unique selection of , 
ready made frames. 

We can make copies of any photograph 

• Color or B& W - any size - with or 
without making a new negative 

• Slides made from any photograph, 

text, copy, graph, etc. 

• Absolutely reasonable prices! 
We have many options to offer 
concerning your old photos. Let us 
answer all your questions. 
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' F~~~;T~Om;ndi;~i~s and survivors of rape, 
abuse have places to turn to for help 
Prasanti Kantamneni 
The Daily Iowan 

Female victims and survivors of rape and abuse may 
feel helpless, but representatives from local organiza
tions want them to know there is help available. 

Three local organizations - the Rape Victim Advoca
cy Program, the Domestic Violence Intervention Pro
gram and the Women's Resource and Action Center -
'offer services for women in need. 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

During 1993, 141 rapes were reported to the Rape Vic
tim Advocacy Program, director Christie Munson said. 

RVAP, 17 W. Prentiss St., was created more than 20 
years ago. With more than 100 volunteers, it provides 
victims and survivors of rape a place to turn. 

Munson said RVAP allows victims of rape to begin 
the healing process. 

"RVAP is a place for victims to share their experi
ences with other survivors," she said. "We want to pro
vide advocacy for survivors of sexual violence and to 
listen to them. We're here for the survivors and we 
want to support them." 

The program provides individual and group counsel
ing, a resource library with material about sexual 
abuse and the healing process and crisis prevention. 

RVAP also provides a 24-hour Rape Crisis Line, 
Munson said. 
. "The most important thing we do with the crisis line 
is listen to the experiences of survivors and victims of 
rape," she said. "A lot of times there isn't a safe place 
for survivors to express their feelings about what has 
happened to them. The crisis line provides a safe place 
for victims to express their emotions." 

Munson said education is the best ally in preventing 
rape and sexual assault. 

"Our mission is to make sure women and men know 
they can call the crisis line," she said. "We want to edu
cate the community about sexual violence issues so 
more people will know about it and understand it." 

"Most women leave abusive situations with 
nothing but the clothes on their backs and 
their children. The shelter provides a safe 
place for women and their children. " 

Sue Chase, ~ice chairwoman of the DVIP 
board 

To achieve that mission, People Out Working to End 
Rape, an organization sponsored by RVAP, has present
ed several programs throughout the community. 
Domestic Violence Intervention Program 

Since it opened its doors 13 years ago, the Domestic 
Violence Intervention Program has housed more than 
2,100 people. 

Sue Chase, vice chairwoman of the DVIP board, said 
the shelter provides abused women with a home. 

"Many women stay in abusive situations because 
they have no place to go," Chase said. "Most women 
leave abusive situations with nothing but the clothes 
on their backs and their children. The shelter provides 
a safe place for women and their children." 

DVIP is the only program in Johnson, Cedar, Iowa 
and Washington counties that provides a safe shelter 
for victims of abuse 24 hours a day. Along with counsel
ing, the program provides food, clothing and trans
portation to its clients. On average, the home shelters 
30 women and children a day in its 15 bedrooms. 

DVIP also provides referrals, Chase said. 

Everyone Is Racing Down 
to Lefler's Schwinn! 
* Tune-ups only $40! 

* Bicycles: * Accessories: 
Schwinn Blackburn 
Diamond Back Bell 
Bianchi Scott 

Yakima 
Nike 

• CIC [iIJ and much more. " 

"The program provides a communication link with 
the Iowa City community and outreach communities to 
let women know there is someone to tum to," she said. 
"We want to help women get back on their feet. · 

Along with aiding women who have left abusive situ
ations, the DVIP board speaks at different organiza
tions and schools, Chase said. 
Women's Resource and Action Center 

Created in 1970, the Women's Resource and Action 
Center has provided Iowa City women with support, 
information referral, education and advocacy. 

Programs at WRAC, 130 N. Madison St., include 
counseling, speakers &.nd workshops. 

Interim ])frector Laurie Haag said the information 
WRAC offers is unique. 

"We have a lot of different information here that pe0-
ple might not fmd somewhere else," she said. kThe 
types of things we provide aren't in the regular curricu
lum. We have had programs on self-esteem and self
defense. These are things women are interested in 
learning more about." 

Haag said WRAC serves two basic functioDB. 
"On an individual level we provide women with a 

safe place to talk about problems and a good listening 
environment," she said. &On a larger level we provide 
social change. We try to empower women and support 
women in everything 
they do, whether 
they're in the home or 
at work." 

WRAC programs 
help women to become 
more assertive and 
reduce stress, Haag 
said. 

RAPE CRISIS 
LINE: 

33) -6()()() or 
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Iowa City Book Treasures 
Four shops and over 100,000 books! 

'J · I; I I =. , 
Used & Rare Books Bought, 
Sold & Traded 
Bookcases • Book Repair 
Search Service 

523 Iowa Avenue 
Iowa City, IA 
52240 
(319) 351-3510 

Joe Michaud, Prop. 
10:00-5:30 Mon.-Sat. 

Parking in rear 

on·the-creek 

quality titles 
for students, scholars, collectors, 

artists, families and children. 

Mon.-Fri. 11-6, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5, 
we buy, sell & search • free parking 

next to New Pioneer Co-op 

520 e. washington 837·2996 

MURPHY-BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

Scholarly Used Books In the UberaJ Arts 

Philosophy • History • Uterature 
Women's Studies. Psychology 

Art • Music • Anthropology 
University Press 

Mon. - Sat. 
11 am - 6 pm 
219 N. GUbert 

13 S. Linn St. Tel. 354-3413 

Across from the Cottage Bakery 

A Bookroom Downtown 

Quality Used & Out-of·Print 

Books for All Interests 

Mon.-Sat.: 11 am-6pm Sun.: Closed 
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fRESH fOOD ~On~EPTS 
proudly brings to Iowa City these fine establishments. 

We use only the freshest premium ingredients in preparing 
our menus. Our commitment to quality and excellence is 

the FRESH FOOD CONCEPTS tradition. 

TOMATO PIE 
576 E. Second Street, Cora/ville • 337-3000 

LOVE YOURSELF • EAT HEALTHY • EAT AT GIVANNl'S 

109 E. COLLEGE . DOWNTOWN 338-5967 

11 South Dubuque· 33U-6060 

S PO R T SeA FE 

212 S. Clinton street • low. City, low. • 337-6787 
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. City, county officials are here to serve you 

Iowa City 
Mayor 
Susan 

Horowitz 

Council 
member 

Ernie 
Lehman 

Council 
member 

Jim Throg
morton 

Council 
member 
Naomi 
Novick 

Council 
member 

Karen 
Kubby 

Council 
member 

Larry Baker 

Council members, supervisors 
assist students, community 
Kristin Berg and Tuesday meetings are televised 
The Daily Iowan live on cable channel 4 - the govern-

The UI is nestled in the heart of Iowa ment information channel. 
City and surrounded by Johnson Coun- The City Council also works with the 
ty, yet many UI students think UI Johnson County Board of Supervisors, 
President Hunter Rawlings makes all a five-member board responsible for 

managing the county. 
of the policies. When it comes to city The members are: Stephen Lacina, 
and county decisions, the Iowa City 
City Council and the Johnson County Patricia Meade, Charles Duffy, Don 

Sehr and Joe Bolkcom. Lacina is up for 
Board of Supervisors take control. re-election this fall and Meade decided 

Iowa City is governed by the City 
Council, which consists of seven elected not to seek re-election. The board 
officials. They are: Susan Horowitz, chooses its own chairperson - a posi-

L tion Lacina currently holds. 
Karen Kubby, Naomi Novick, arry The board and the Council accom-
Baker, Ernie Lehman, Jim Throgmor-
ton and Bruno Pigott. ___________ plish similar tasks. 

The councilors choose They both work on 
"Most of what we do wl·'1 plannl·ng zonl·ng the mayor; Horowitz is ' , 

currently presiding. affect everyone that lives in property taxes, solid 
They select a mayor Iowa City. 11 waste management, 
every two years. water quality and 

The Council creates Naomi Novick, Iowa City more. The difference 
is that the board 

policies ranging from City Council member keeps the interests of 
the cost of a parking the entire county in 
ticket to whether there will be a new mind _ both in rural and urban areas. 
parking ramp. This year, the Council 
voted to increase the fine for an expired Lacina said a large part of the board's 
meter from $3 to $5. Last year, a new job is development and deciding 

whether farmland can become a resi
parking ramp on the comer of Washing- dential subdivision. 
ton and Van Buren streets was finished. 

"Most of what we do will affect every- The board works with a $30 million 
one that lives in Iowa City," Council budget. Lacina said a large portion of it 
member Naomi Novick said. "It isn't helps to fund human services. The rest 

goes to such things as repairing and 
going to affect students more or less." paving roads and paying county 

Novick said Iowa City's operating employees. 
budget is about $20 million. 

"Mainly, the budget covers daily Lacina said the board needs to be 
operation that is needed to run a city," both responsive and responsible to 
Novick said. Johnson County residents. 

She said daily operation includes the Tuesday meetings are informal and 
police department, fire department and open to the public. Thursday meetings 
parking clerks. are formal, open to the public and tele-

~e meetion ~I °nn to the f b~ . I rtf 1 . I 

Board 
Chairman 

Steve 
Lacina 

Supervisor 
Don Sehr 

Supervisor 
Patricia 
Meade 

Supervisor 
Joe 

Bolkcom 

Supervisor 
Charles 

DUffy 

Council 
member 
Bruno 
Pigott 
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D I' s guide to popular courses 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

For incoming freshmen or transfer 
students, this fall can have a huge influ
ence on future college careers. Students 
at orientation are expected to choose a 
course load for their first semester at the 
UI - a load that should challenge them 
without overwhelming them, prepare 
them for the advanced level of education 

<I without scaring them. 
Yeah, right. 
In reality, choosing classes based on 

the description given in the Liberal Arts 
Guide to Courses is about as easy as pre
dicting Iowa's weather - it can't be 
done. The guide just can't cover every
thing, like a professor 's style, the 
amount and difficulty of assignments 
and exams, or the appeal of course con
tent. 

In other words, unless you've got a UI 
student or alumni in the family or know 
someone here, it's kind of a hit or miss 
ordeal. Therefore, to make things a little 

easier (note the stress on little - after 
all, we're not gods here), The Daily 
Iowan presents its own guide to courses 
in the College of Liberal Arts. 

1. Anything taught by religion Profes
sor Jay Holstein is a pretty safe bet. 

This man, a Jewish rabbi, is probably 
the most popular professor on campus, 
and after taking one of his classes it's 
not too hard to see why. Not only are his 
lectures highly entertaining, they're also 
very thought-provoking. The same can 
be said of his reading assigilments and 
study questions. 

Quest for Human Destiny fills 
Macbride auditorium, the largest lecture 
hall on campus. It's one of the few cours
es in which studying for the final can 
actually be interesting, even exciting, 
because everything in the class finally 
starts clicking together. Other Holstein 
courses include Old Testament Survey 
and Literature and Philosophic Thought 
(Holocaust Literature). 

Weekend P.E. trips 
break from daily grind 
You say you don't want another 
p.E. course in jogging, ballroom 
dancing or fencing? In one 
weekend, the Iowa Mountaineers 
will teach you rock climbing, 
hikifJg or cross country skiing for 
one P.E. credit and $40. 

DougAJden 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI offers a variety of ways to fulfill 
its four semester hour physical education 
requirement. Students can take classes 
in swimming, tennis, running and just 
about every other physical activity. Or 

"I really wanted to try rock climbing 
because a lot of my friends said it was 
fUD," senior Kelly Schiltz said. "I think 
the atmosphere is so much more outgo
ing. It's more of an adventure." 

The Iowa Mountaineers began the 
trips in 1973 with a rock climbing class. 
Iowa Mountaineers president Jim Ebert 
said students gain a lot more from the 
trips than one hour of credit. 

"It's a challenge. It gives them a 
chance to see some spectacular views," 
Ebert said. "When they get up there, 
they've done something they didn't think 
they could do. It also gets them a break 
from campus." 

For many students, the opportunity to 
complete the class in two days rather 

than eight weeks 
is the drawing fac

they can hop in the 
car and head to Wis
consin for a week
end of rock climbing, 
hiking or cross coun
try skiing. 

"It gives them a chance to see 
spectacular views. When they 
get up there, they've done 
something they didn't think 
they could do. /I 

tor. 
"It's a nice 

opportunity to see 
the area and it 
was nice to get the 
class out of the 
way and not 
spend the whole 
semester in it, but 
at the same I 
didn't like shelling 
out another $40," 
UI student Ed 

Jim Ebert, Iowa Mountaineers 
president 

Whether it's the 
final semester and 
students desperately 
need an extra P.E. 
credit to graduate, 
or they just want to 
knock out the 
requirement early, 
students flock to 
Devils Lake Park in Baraboo, Wis., every Mercado said. 
semester for a weekend outdoors and one McDonald said money seems to be the 
semester hour of credit. biggest complaint. Students are required 

According to UI physical education to provide their own transportation to 
skills program Chairwoman Mary the park in addition to food and lodging 
McDonald, the weekend trips offer stu- expenses once they get there. 
dents a taste of something different than With the College of Liberal Arts 

I a. typical physical education class. reviewing the physical education require-
"Students seem to like the idea of get- ment, the program's future status is 

ting out of Iowa City for a weekend," uncertain. Ebert said eliminating the 
McDonald said. "They are exposed to program would be Ii big mistake. 
activities they normally wouldn't be "They've come this far - being one of 
exposed to. Students seem to like that." the only Big Ten universities to require 

Several students agreed with McDon- fhysical education cre~its," Ebert said. 
ald and said they welcome the opportuni- It would be a shame If they dropped it 
ty to try something new. when ~veryone else is starting to do it 

2. Unless you register on the first day, 
you can pretty much forget about taking 
any good P.E. classes. 

We're not saying that all the P.E. 
courses aren't good, it's just incredibly 
difficult to get into the really popular 
ones, such as racquetball. Most students 
have to wait until they're juniors or 
seniors if they want a course like that. If 
you're looking to get the P.E. require
ment out of the way early, youl1 proba
bly have to be more open to courses like 
Tae Kwan Do or ballroom dance, unless 
you want to fork out an extra 40-plus 
dollars for rock-climbing or canoeing. 

3. Thke Basic Acting. 
Your chances of getting into this class 

as a freshman are about as good as the 
football team's chances of winning the 
national title this year, but occasionally 
some underclassmen get in the class. It's 
a good course to save time for during 
your junior or senior years. For starters, 
there's very little outside work. But 
more importantly, it's just a different 

Fraternity fire 

kind of class. Not only is it fun, but you 
learn a lot - about yourself, your c1as -
mates, trust, working with others and 
ultimately acting. 

4. Beware of so-called «blow-off' cours
es. If you take it because it's a blow-off, 
there's at least a 50 percent chance it will 
backfire. 

There are a number of GER's and oth
er popular courses at the UI commonly 
known as blow-off classes: Technology 
and SOCiety (Chemistry dept.), Master
pieces of Music, Recital Attendance, Sta
tistics and Society, Introduction to Socio
logical Principles , American Value 
(American Studies), and Earth History 
and Resources (Geology), just to name a 
few. But it can be dangerou if word gets 
out that a class is really easy, becau e 
most professors would rather not let it 
be known that they're teaching a blow
oft' course. Tech and Society is one good 
example. Four years ago, it was one of 
the top blow-offs on campus, but it's 
been getting harder ever since. 

T. Scott KrenlJThe Daily Iowan 

Debris and flames leap out of • window at the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity 
house, 363 N. Riverside Dr. A short·drculted extension cord caused the 
fire th.t destroyed the house J.n. 20, leavf"l 25 members homeless .nd 
three injured. The men were relocated to Mayflower Residence Han. 
Membet\ pl.n to move ~k Into their hou~ In the 'prin" , " •• '. I ' • ••• ,.u.,.. o(tbe.corp.,1;Itte world." 
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Serving Amana food family style since 1935. 
Where there's delicious food, a friendly atmosphere 

and of course, dessert Is Included with all dinners. 
Dine with us for breakfast, lunch or dinner, 

and embark on an unforgettable experience. 
Children's menu and sandwiches available. We are sure 

your first visit will not be your last! 

Private Rooms Available 
• Student Functions • Graduations 
• Business Meetings • Receptions 

• Family Reunions 

1-_..:.._ Nt 

.... 1 h.,. 

Main Amana 

t To c-. ........ ao __ 
To c-. ....... AifpoII . 15 ......... 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• Hours 
Monday· Saturday 
Breakfast 7:00 a.m. - 11 :00 a.m'. 
Lunch 11 :00 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Dinner 4:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

Sunday 
Breakfast 
7:00 a.m. - 11 :00 a.m. 
Dinner 
11 :00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

Main Amana 
Across from the Woolen Mill 

/'J II ,F·OIi ,Reservations Call 1-800-227-3471 
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ALUMNI 
continued from page 56 

board of directors of Norwest Financial 
'3ervice. He received his law degree in 
1954. 

• Jack A. MacAllister, former CEO of 
U.S. West. He earned his bachelor's 
degree in 1950. 

• Randall Meyer, retired Exxon execu
tive. The former president and CEO for 
the Exxon Corp., Meyer graduated in 
engineering in 1948. 

• Stephen G. Shank, president and 
CEO of Thnka toys, earned his bachelor's 
tJegree in 1965. 

• Russell Stover, candy entrepreneur. 
Stover, who attended the UI in 1907-08, 
had hoped to become a pharmacist before 
going on to produce his famous candies 
and eskimo pies. 

.ow. 
Agudas Achim Synagogue, 
602 E. Washinton St 
Bethany Baptist Church, 
3001 Muscatine Ave. 
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal, 
411 S. Governor St 
Chinese Church of Iowa City, 
120 N. Dubuque St. 
Christ The King Lutheran Church, 
Melrose Ave. and Mormon Trek Boulevard 
Christian Bible Fellowship, 
806 5th St 
Church of Christ, 
1320 Kirkwood Ave. 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints, 
2730 Bradford Dr. 
Church of the Nazarene, 
1035 Wade St. 
Community Christian Church, 
912 20th Ave. 
Congregational United Church of Christ, 
30 N. Cliton St. 
Coralville United Methodist Church, 
806 13th Ave. 

Education 
first dental school in Calcutta in 1920. A 
1915 UI dentistry graduate, Ahmed 
could afford to run the school partly 
because of the profitable ice cream facto
ry he also opened in India, thanks to 
skills he earned from an Iowa summer 
job. 

• Laurence C. 
Jones, founder of 
Mississippi's 
Piney Woods 
School for impov
erished blacks. • Nancy Andreasen, UI professor of 

psychiatry. Andreasen was recently the 
first woman to be named editor of the 
American Journal of Psychiatry in the 
journal's 150-year history. 

• E .F. 
Lindquist, devel
oper of education-

N A d al measurement 
ancy n reasen tools. A 1927 doc-

• Johann Ehrenhaft, UI professor 
emeritus and open heart surgery pioneer. 

toral degree recipient, Lindquist devel
oped the Iowa Test of Basic Skills and co
founded the American College Testing 
Program (ACT). 

• Bruce Gantz, UI professor of ot.o
laryngology, internationally recognized 
for pioneering the use of cochlear 
implants to restore hearing to profoundly 
deaf children and adults. • Wilbur Schramm, international 

authority on communication, founder of 
Iowa Writer's Workshop. • William Panje, otolarynologist, devel

oper of a "voice button" for throat cancer 
patients. 

Science / Medicine 
• Rafiuddin Ahmed, founder of India's 

• Frank Russell, anthropologist and 
arctic explorer. He headed a major expe-

Iowa City Zen Meditation Center, 
226 S. Johnson St Apt A 
Jalandhara Meditation Center, 
Locations vary 
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses, 
1812 W. Benton St 
Korean United Methodist Church, 
4032 Rohret Rd. 
Light and Life Church, 
921 3rd Ave. 
Living Word Christian Fellowship, 
318 E. Bloomington St 
Lutheran Campus Ministry, 
Clinton and Market streets, Old Brick 
New Horizons United Methodist Church, 
4032 Rohret Rd. 
Newman Catholic Student Center, 
104 E. Jefferson St. 
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church and Preschool, 
2301 E. Court St. 
Parkview Evangelical Free Church, 
15 Foster Rd. 
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, 
8th st. and 18th Ave. 

Emmanuel House of Prayer, Retreat and Renewal Center, 
Route 2, Box 83 

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 
614 Clark St. 
River Valley Community Church, 
Best Western Westfield Inn 

Episcopal University Chaplaincy, 
26 E. Market St., Old Briel< 
Faith Baptist Church, 
1251 Village Rd. 
Faith United Church of Christ, 
1609 Deforest St. 
First Assembly of God, 
1330 Keokuk St. 
First Babtist Church, 
500 N. Clinton St. 
First Christian Church, 
217 Iowa Ave. 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
722 E. College St. 
First Mennonite Church of Iowa City, 
405 Myrtle Ave. 
First Presbyterian Church, 
2701 Rochester Ave. 
First United Methodist Church, 
214 E. Jefferson St 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church· ELCA, 
Dubuque and Market streets 
Good News Bible Church, 
Montgomery Hall, Johnson County Fairgrounds 
Grace Community Church, 
374 Holiday Road 
Grace Fellowship, 
3980 Poweshiek St 
Grace Missionary Church, 
1854 Muscatine Ave. 
Hope Evangelical Church (PCA), 
524 N. Johnson St., Preucil School of Musie 
Interdenominational Christian Church, 
120 S. Dubuque St., Wesley Foundation 
Iowa City Korean Baptist Church, 
1 715 Mormon Trek 
Iowa City Bible fellowship Bible Teaching, 
312 E. College St 
Iowa City Cfiurch of Christ, • 
4643 American Legion Rd. SE, on Muscatine Ave. 
Iowa City Fousquare Church, 
2120HSt. 
Iowa City friends Meeting, Religious Sodety of friends (Qu .... ), 
311 N. LInn St. 
"Wolf Society). of kJtYp qty 
1 f4' t Prertttsht. 

st. Andrew Presbyterian Church, 
1300 Melrose Ave. 
St. Mark's United Methodist Church, 
2675 E. Washin~on St. 
St. Mary's CathOlic Church, 
220 E. Jefferson St. 
St. Patrick's Catholic Church, 
228 E. Court St. 
St. Paul Lutheran Chapel and University Center, 
404 E. Jefferson St. 
St. Thomas More Catholic Church, 
405 N. Riverside Dr. 
St. Wenceslaus Catholic Church, 
630 E. Davenport St. 
Salvation Army, 
331 E. Market St. 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 
1007 Rider St 
Solid Rock Christian Church, 
Highway 6 West 
Tabernacle Baptist Church, 
1705 2nd St. 
Trinity Christian Reformed Church, 
2929 E. Court Sl 
Trinity Episcopal Church, 
College and Gilbert streets 
Unitarian Universalist Society, 
10 S. Gilbert St. 
Unity Center of Iowa City, 
2250 Heartland Dr., Inns USA, Room 146 
University Baptist Church (SBC), 
1850 W. Senton St. 
VIctory Assembly of God, 
Banquet room o( Inns USA 
Victory Temple Church, 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church 
Wesley Foundation, United Methodist Campus Ministry, 
120 Dubuque St. 
Wesleyan Campus fellowship, 
Danforth Chapel, University of Iowa campus 
ZIon Lutheran Church (ELtA), 
Bloomington and Johnson streets 

dition into the far north of Canada only a 
year after receiving his bachelor of ci
ence degree in 1892. 

• James Van Allen, space physici t and 
UI profressor emeritus. Van Allen, who 
received his doctorate in 1939, i8 proba
bly best known for discovering the Van 
Allen Belts, bands of radiation which cir
cle the earth. He has continued to do 
research and 
work in space 
physics, with pro
jects aboard sev
eral NASA space
craft. 

• Emory D. 
Warner, patholo
gist and developer 
of important 
blood-clotting 
drugs. 

• Michel Welsh, 
UI professor of 
internal medicine. James Van Allen 

• 

• 
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Helping You Complete 
the Picture of Health 

ACCOMMODATION 0 
AT THE HEART Of CAMPUe, 

On the banks of the Iowa 
River, the Iowa House Hotel 
is the perfect choice for 
8uests in Iowa City. 

Located on-campus, in the 
Iowa Memorial Union, the Iowa 
House is within walking " 
distance of Hancher, 
downtown, the UI ~ports 
Complex and UI Hospitals. 

:::::: ~'. 

Panasonlc GAOOTM 
SuperFlarrM System TVs boast 
a picture so rich and true, 
with sound so breathtaking, 
you've got to experience them 
for yourseHI 

L--.::~-.J 

HIGH CONTRAST 
BLACK GLASS 
dellverys 40% 
mora contrast than 
conventional TVs, 

UPERFLAT SYSTEM 
Utilizes flat-screen technology to 
reduce image dstortion nearscreen 
edges, for an accurate, natural pic
ture from comer to comer. 

DOME SOUND SYSTEM 

Delivers breathtaking sound from 
a remar1<able compact design. 

....VING 
IOWA 

IINCa1M8 

CT·27SF11 
27" diag. GAOOTW 

SuperFlat™ System 
Monitor/Receiver 
Dar1< Black Data-Grade Picture Tube wllnvar 
Mask, MPF Electron Gun & Improved Natural 
Phosphors· 700 lines of Horizontal Resolu
tion Capability· A.I.C. (ArtifICial Intelligence 
Control) • StereolSAP/dbx" • Techno-Sur
round· Graphic Equalizer· Universal Remote 
• 3 Sets AN InputJacks (1 on front)·2 S-Video 
Input Jacks (1 on front) • Built-In Closed CQIr 

~~.99 
matching stand available 

'95 Hz-20 kHz. 8 Ohms, 10% THO 
"Ill. ie 8 regiltlnld ItademIIrI< of D, Inc. 

Panasonic® 
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Tales of ghosts, witches 
haunt I.C. landmarks 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Mysterious tombstones, haunted dorm 
rooms, witches in parks. These may 
sound like mysteries out of a Time I Life 
book commercial, but stories of occur
rences like these can be found right here 
in Iowa City. 

From almost any part of town a ghost 
story can be found. According to Lori 

.., Erickson's book, "Ghosts of Iowa City," 
many places in Johnson County are tru
ly haunted. But don't get too frightened, 
because she says eastern Iowa ghosts 
are friendly and good-natured. 

The Black Angel 

One of the most famous "mysteries" of 
Iowa City is the Black Angel headstone / 
monument located in Oakland Ceme
tery, 1000 Brown St. The facts about the 
bronze statue of the angel have given 
way to myths, superstitions and legends, 
according to Iowa City historian Irving 
Weber in his book "Iowa City." 

However, these stories are merely fic
tion. The real story is that a woman, 
Teresa Dolezal Feldevert, commissioned 
the statue to mark the graves of herself, 
her husband and their son. When the 
statue arrived in IOwa City in 1912, 
Feldevert was angered at the black color 
and litigation followed, but she eventu
ally lost the suit and so the Black Angel 
stands today over the three graves. 

Witches in Hickory ~ Park 

Another story that has been settled is 
that of witches in Hickory Hill Park. 

A number of cement blocks can be 
found in the ground. The cement is actu
ally the foundation of one of the three 
Iowa City Pest Houses tom down more 
than 50 years ago. 

Weber writes, "The Pest House was an 
isolation house for smallpox victims. 
Smallpox patients in the Pest House 
were persons who did not have a family 
to care for them. With the disease so 
highly contagious, the Pest House was 
an answer to the problem of isolation." One legend says the burial of a "bad 

woman" caused the previously white 
statue to turn black. Another says a bolt _ 
of lightening struck the angel on the The Red Room in Currier 
night of the burial when it was installed 
causing it to tum black. 

More scandalous stories tell of a 
preacher, who, after the ,murder ~f his 
son, placed a white angel over the boy's 
grave and it turned black. And finally, it 
is said that if a virgin is kissed in front 
of the statue it will tum white. 

A different tale of ghosts in Iowa City 
still remains a mystery. 

Currier Hall, which was built in 1913, 
was originally a women's dormitory. 
According to Erickson's book, three 
women who lived on the fourth floor in 
its early years became good friends. 

The Daily Iowan 

PREGAME 

AI GoIdis/The Daily Iowan 

The Black Angel, located in Oalcland Cemetery, 1000 Brown St., i one of the 
most infamous "mysteries" in Iowa City. The headstone / monument arrived in 
Iowa City in 1912 and has since been the subject of much debate. 

Each woman soon had a mysterious 
boyfriend of whom none of them would 
speak of until one day they discovered 
that the mystery men they were dating 
were, in fact, the same man. 

They decided that life was no longer 
worth living and committed triple sui
cide in what was has since been called 

the "red room.· They are said to still 
roam the halls. 

The same room on the fourth floor i 
also said to be the scene of a brutal axe 
murder by a jealou lover. 

The room is no longer u ed for hou -
ing, but is used for toring old carpeting 
and trunks. 

Pregame-aspecial supplementto The Daily Iowan -captures all the excitement 
of Hawkeye football! A FREE roster is included in all Pregames. 

Pregame is delivered with Friday's Daily Iowan whenever there's a home game 
and is also distributed to area hotels, restaurants, bars and fans at Ki nnick stadium 
for a combined circulation of over 26,000. 

Below is a schedule for Pregame: 

September 2 ............•............. Central Michigan 
September 9 .......................... Iowa State 
September 30 .......•.............•.• Michigan 
c:>c:tober;r .....•....•......•.•.......... Incfiana 
c:>c:tober 21 •.••••.....•....••.......... Michigan State 
November 11 •.•...•... ~ ••.•..•....•. Northwestern 

Advertising deadline is one week prior to publication 

!2~=~ 
319-335-5790 
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If you're taldng the MeAT this year, Kaplan can give you 
the competitive edge you need. Every year Kaplan help. 
more MeAT student. to prepare for the test than any 
other test prep company - over 250,000 in the last 15 
yeal'l. They have expert instructors, thousand. of prac
tice questions, a. well as videos, tutoring and a Training 
Ubrary. They'll build your IIdlls and confidence so that on 
te.t clay, you'll know what to expect. No one know. the 
MeAT better than Kaplan. 

So call K8plan and get a higher score. 

"you want to get Into a top-rankecllaw school, you know 
that every point count •• KapIIUl can help. Kaplan's been 
preparing students for the LSAT for over 20 y ...... They 
teach proven akilis and test-taking techniques that work. 
In fact Kaplan's course Is so effective, the testmakera 
had to change the teat as a result of Kaplan's work. No 
one knows the LSAT better than Kaplan. 

So call Kaplan and get a higher score. 

It'. probably been yeal'l since you last took a standard
ized test, and your ORE score win be used to directly 
compare you to other applicants from aroWICI the world. 
So the ORE can make a big impact on grad school 
admiuion and scholarship eligibility. Kaplan can help. 
Kaplan's ORE prep course Is so effective, the testmakers 
had to change the teat as a result of Kaplan's work. So It 
you want to get into the grad school of your choice, don't 
take chance., take Kaplan. 

So call Kaplan and get a higher score. 

The OMAT Is changing this year. The test win be longer 
and harder. And, they've aclclecl two scored -ya, 
which will be sent drectly to buaineu school .. Kaplan 
can help. They .pent over $3 million last year ..... rch
Ing teats ancIsupportlng their teat prep courses. Kaplan 
prepares more GMAT students every yearthM any other 

. company, and has taught thousands of students how to 
write successful _p. their new GIIAT course Is 
highly flexible and offers customized training suited to 
your needs • . 

So call Kaplan and get a higher score. 

More students take Kaplan's courses every year than 
a~y other test prep company'~. Call us today to find out why. 

1·319-338-2588 
KAPLAN 
TIle....., 10 ................. 

325 E. Washington, Ste. 208, 
Iowa City, IA 52240. 



It might seem like a great deal, 
but Union charges can be costly 
Melinda Wiggins 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Meredith Wunning, a UI junior, braces 
herself against the cold November wind 
as rain starts to soak through her T
shirt. She wants a sweatshirt - badly. 
She has 10 sweatshirts at home, but she 
wants one now, while it's raining. 

But not to worry. Students on other 
campuses might have to suffer through 
the rain, chastiSing themselves for not 
dressing appropriately, but not Wun
ning. For ahead lies the Union, where 
Wunning and other UI students receive 
"free" clothing on cold days. 

OK, so the clothes aren't really free. 
Actually, the clothes sold at the Union 
are pretty pricey. But to Wunning and 
many other UI students, they may as 
well be. 

Every day UI students use their uni
versity ill cards to purchase everything 
from food and toiletries to clothes, radios 
and CDs. Many never see these bills, 
much less pay them. 

Instead, their parents pay their U
bills, including charges at the Union. 

For some students, the university's 
charge system can lead to abuse because 
people's spending habits are different 
when someone else is paying the bills. 

"When I'm in the Union, I stock up on 
everything, whether I need it or not," 
Wunning said. "Because 1 don't have to 
pay for it, I don't even look at the prices. 

When you have the card, the stuff is 
free." 

Wunning said she buys everything 
from sweatshirts to greeting cards at the 
Union. She even charged her family's 
Christmas presents there - the bill to 
be paid by her parents. 

Eric Nordness, a UI senior, described 
his spending habits at the Union as ter
rible. He buys whatever catches his eye 
without thinking about price or need. 

"If you can get away with cheating 
your parents, why not?" he said. 

Dave Sedgwick, a UI student who 
works at the Union Market, said the 
spending habits of students charging 
their purchases differ dramatically from 
those paying cash. 

"If you can get away with 
cheating your parents, why 
not?" 

UI senior Eric Nordness on 
why he buys whatever he 
wants from the Union Book 
Store 

He said people rarely pay cash for gro
ceries at the market, and purchases 
made with cash rarely exceed $5. People 
paying with cash usually come in and 
buy just a soda pop or candy bar. 

Some charge bills, he said, have 
reached almost $400 in one visit. 

Your 
Cheapest Way 

to College. ' 

.If i 
'OWA c,rr TRANSIT 

Sedgwick .said he would never buy 
groceries himself at the market. 

"I always go someplace like econofoods 
to buy my groceries," he said. "The stuff 
here is way too expensive." 

So just how expensive is the Union? 
The price markup ranges from slight 

to severe, depending on the item. In 
comparative shopping of the same brand 
and size, the Union Book Store sold a 
box of Tylenol tablets for $7.39, and 
econofoods sold it for $5.29. The Union 
Market priced a can of mushroom soup 
at $1.05 and a box of Cheerios at $3.55 
that Hy-Vee sold for 59 cents and $2.29, 
respectively. A box of macaroni and 
cheese priced at 54 cents at econofoods 
sold for $1.05 at the market. 

Rich Templeton, business manager for 
the Union, said the system is not set up 
to take advantage of parents and relies 
on the responsibility of the student. 

"I would hope that mOst students 
would be responsible enough to follow 
their parents' instructions. 

"I can't control the student who goes 
and buys 10 CDs because his or her par
ents pay the bill," Templeton said. "If 
mom or dad says 'I can only afford to 
buy you books and nothing else,' I hope 
the student would follow that. It's the 
communication between the parent and 
the child that's important." 

Unfortunately, communication isn't 
always happening, and when it does, it 
isn't always honest. 

•• 

Paying for Conveniencl' 

The Union Market offers students the 
convenience of charging groceries on their 
U-Bills, but products often cost more than at 
other grocery stores. Some examples are: 

'-' Tylenol® 

$5.29 
$7.39 

~ Macaroni & Cheese 

Hy-Vee 

54¢ 
$1.05 

$2.29 
$3.55 

DVM£ 

Kim Finn, a UI senior, said he has 
padded her bills in the past. 

"I remember one time my books co t a 
lot less than they usually do, so I bought 
a sweatshirt to make up the difference,· 
she said. "I mean, if my bill was too 
much less, they would start to expect 
bills like that in the future. I wouldn't 
want that to happen." 

Wunning said she also has disgui d 
her sundry charges as books. 

"I just tell my parents I needed some 
more books for my cIa BeS. They always 
believe it." 
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CAMPUS 
INFORMATION 

CENTER 
• • • • • • 335-3055 • • • • • • 

Event Information 
Campus 6 Community Information 

Off-Campus Housing 
Tutor Referral Service 

~ 
The answer to ~~J!l all your questions 

~~ 

Terrlce Lobby, IMU • Monday-Saturday Sam-9pm, Sunday Noon-,.pm 

~~~~', 
discount 

"GOLF'S BEST FOR LESS" golf 

DDHIV 
(1 5 pack) 

O 
Our price 

, ' $14.99 
'-

....... teel ..... ,' 110.00 

~ , 
• H.t. . 
-ShIrt. 
-lock. 
• v •• t. 
• c.rdlpn. 

0 .... Norman 
Collection . 

• H.t. 
• Shirt. 
• T·ahlrt. 
• Sw .. tahlrt. 
• Str.w H8t. 
·Iock. 
• Tow ••• 

• Complete club repair 
• 24-hour Regriplng 
• Used Clubs 
• TrIId.lns Welcome 
• Gift Certlflcates 
• Golf Lesson. 

Yum'sThe 
Word. 

Sandwiches & Salads 
party Platters and Subs Available 
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Hey bartender! 
Tory Brecht 

J The Daily Iowan 
Have you had a "slippery nipple" late

ly? How about a "Sicilian kiss?" 
No, these aren't Mafia tortures. 

They're some of the odd - and some
times disgusting - names of shots of 
alcohol you can find at most of Iowa 
City's watering holes. 

"It just amazes me the crap people 
will drink," said a bartender at One
Eyed Jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St., who 

..... 1 goes by the moniker "Cez." 
Cez said one of the popular shots at 

Jake's has been "bloody brains," a mix
ture of strawberry schnapps, grenadine 
and a dollop of Bailey'S Irish Creme, 
which floats suspended in the red mix
ture and truly resembles a brainstem. 

He said most people do their serious 
shot drinking on their birthdays. In fact, 
he said Jake's gives away a free shot to 
every birthday woman or man who is of 
legal age. 

"Most of the people who order really 
weird shots have no shame," he said. 
"They're ordering for their friends who 

, they want to see drunk." 
Flaming drinks are also popular on 

festive occas~ons, according to bouncer 
Shawn Gillen from the Field House bar, 
111 E. College St. 

One of his particular favorites is the 
"Statue of Liberty," which is a shot of 
Bacardi 151 proof rum in which the 
drinker dips his or her finger, lights it on 
fire, drinks the shot while his or her fin
ger shoots flames, then extinguishes the 
burning appendage with his or her 
mouth. 

"It doesn't hurt because it's only burn
ing the alcohol on your finger," Gillen 
said. "I suppose it could burn your lips 
though." . 

Gillen said he doesn't care much for 
what he calls "girl-drink-drunks," usual
ly younger patrons who imbibe fruity 
drinks like "Alabama slammers" and 
"blue maxes." 

"They don't taste the alcohol so it 
sneaks up on them," he said. "They don't 
know how to handle their alcohol. That's 
why I have to clean up puke." 

Most bars have trademark drinks, 
particular to each establishment. 

At the Airliner, 10-12 N. Clinton St., 
bartender Jerry Olsen makes the infa
mous "boat drink," a noxious mixture of 
Maui, banana schnapps, Malibu rum, 
butterscotch schnapps, pineapple juice, 
orange juice and coffee creamer. 

The drink of choice at Jake's is "Uncle 
Rusty's Sno-Cone punch," the ingredi
ents of which are a house secret. 

"It tastes just like the fair in the sum
mertime," Cez said. "It's just like the 
syrup in the bottom of your Sno-Cone." 

Drinks with sexually explicit names 
are also popular in Iowa City bars. 

There is the "blowjob," Kahula and 
butterscotch schnapps topped off with 
whipped cream. 

A "purple hooter" is a shot of Cham
bourg, vodka and orange juice. 

And, of course, there's the "sloe Com
fortable screw," a mixture of orange 
juice, Southern Comfort and sloe gin. 

Cez said there are so many drinks and 
so many different names for the same 
drinks that a bartender can become con
fused. 

n 

--. 

Danny Fruier/ The Daily Iowan 

Bar patrons around Iowa City have spoken. Believe it or not, these crazy con
coctions are favorites among some UI students. 

"If somebody asks for something and have been heating up in Iowa City, with 
I've never heard of it, I ask them what's most bars offering specials for tho e 
in it," he said. "If they don't know, I just drinkers too eager to wait for the week-
make it up. They usually don't mind." end. 

Cez said the Thursday night bar wars 

HOW CAli ICOIIOFOODS KEEP ,.HEIR PRICES SO LOW' 
LOW OYERHEAD 

We reduce costs by displaying products in the 
containers tMy'rr shipptd in. Handling the product less 

means you save more! 

Y ur 
Au~om ~~C 

Say~ Card 

YOLUME BUYIIiG 
High volume buying means bigger savings to you! One 
look at our shewes will show you how serious we art 

about providing the lowest prices possible. 

ECOIIOMIZER 
Economizer Savings are items that we've purchased at 
a great price: then, for a limited time it's discounted 

to pass that extra savings on to you. 

Au-eom -et 
~s oun-e 

you ch c u-e 
Iowa City's finest fresh meat market • The freshest fruits & vegetables available • Oven fresh Bakery Goods • Widest selection of top quality Grocery, Dairy and Frozen Food • 

Complete seafood department We will steam, fry, or boil your purchase for free • Fresh, delicous in store "d~li" and made to order • Full service pharmacy • "oney orders • film 
developing • Fax service available • Western Union • Purified water dispenser • Yideo!YCR rentals • Postage • Flowers, Too! floral shop •. Gift baskets • Handicapped carts • 

Complete catering services • fconocard • Gift Certificates • Open 24 Hours • Everything in store at low-low Econofoods prices everday - AND "OlE!! 

econo We accept YlW"UDISCOYEI 

• _foods~ 
.lIere Cu ••• mer Sa ••• fa" •• n •• AI •• ~. F.n. ! . I 

-- Fax 154·.,1 I PIIone 154·0111 
DI:=I Br •• " •• y • H •• h.a~ •• ~p." .n .0 .. CNY 

( 

• 
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Hours: 
Mon. & Thur.: .•...••.... 9:30-8:00 
Tues., Wed. & Fri.: ..... 9:30-6:00 
Sat.: ...................... 9:30-5:00 
Sun.: .................... 12:00-5:00 

700 S. Dubuque • 338-6909 

THE 

IOWA CITY 

SPOKE 
& SKI 

• KHS • Unlvega • Fat CIty 

Call now to have one of these TODA VI 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~# 

.CJ~~ 
• Karaoke ~ 

• Compact Refrigerators • Hot Tubs 
3 popular larger sizes • Portable Dishwashers 

• Microwaves • Rug Doctors 
• Air Conditioners • Camping and 
• Keg Refrigerators Party Tents 

TVsuPto 
1()() Inchesl 

• TV's & VCR's 
• Big Screens 
• Freezers 
• Washers! Dryers 
• Camcorders 

• Same-day FREE delivery (most Items) 
• Lowest prices • Semester Rates 

Call now to reserve your refrigerator for Fall! 

(319) 337·RENT 
CALL NOW 
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Prudential Financial Services 
625 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Comprehensive Insurance and Investment Services: 

• Life Insurance • Health Insurance 

• Disability Insurance • Estate Planning 

• Annuities • Mutual Funds 

• Group Insurance • Retirement Planning 

Call Jack Muller, CLU, ChFC 
319-351-8166 

Get a piece of The Rock.$» 

ThePrudentlal ~ 

The University of Iowa 
Student Health Service 
Steindler Building 
(319) 335-8392 

~ 

HEALTH IOWA is the educational branch of Student Health 
Services. Health Iowa's skilled professionals assist students to 
develop healthier life-styles, and to stay healthy, by providing health 
promotion and disease prevention services. Offered to all University 
students FREE of charge. 

Providing consultations, individual assessments, and work
shops for residence groups, classrooms, clubs, and organi
zations covering: 

• Fitness • Substance Abuse Prevention 
• Exercise and Treatment 
• Nutrition • Stress Management 
• Weight Management • Sexuality/Sexual Health 
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You may be" hot and sticky now, 
"but winter is just around the corner 

David Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

Winter wonderland 
With six to eight inches of snow having fallen across 
Iowa City and the UI campus in a two day period in 
February, many city and UI snow removal officials 
were taken off guard. Jill SastnlThe Daily Iowan 

Let it snow Here a student walks through the slippery snow 
near the fountain in the downtown Pedestrian Mall. 
The fountain, popular with children and adults, is 
turned on in the spring, but in the winter its uses are 
limited. 

Many unprepared students and Iowa City residents turned nasty. Snow started in the late afternoon of 
were shocked in late February when the balmy Feb. 22 and six inches had accumulated six inches 
weather they had been enjoying for a few days by 10 p.m. 

Gone fishing 
With temperatures soaring into the 50s in the middle of February, the weather 
proved a pleasant change. Scott Martin, left, and Jim Sarchett took advantage 
of the weather and tried their luck at lome ice fishing jUlt below the Coralville 
Reservoir. The two were shadowed by some anglers who broke out their boat. 

. 
Touchdown 
T.J. \1 il taclded by Rick Seo and Chang Chae during I winter footbiJI pme It 

H ...... '.,., ~U'ruti.M~I~.'.~ I 
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Head Hawkeye left with decision 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Finding a new quarterback will be the 
biggest task for the Iowa football team 
as it gets ready to improve on last sea· 
80n's 6·6 record. 

The Hawkeyes finished with a 3·5 Big 
Ten record last year for eighth place in 
the conference. 

After losing last year's starting quar· 
terback Paul Burmeister to graduation, 
Iowa coach Hayden Fry began his search 

... to fill the position during the spring sea
son. Sophomore Ryan Driscoll was listed 
as No. 1 going into the Hawkeyes' annu
al spring game, followed by senior Jef
ferson Bates. Junior Corby Smith, a 
transfer from USC, junior Mike Duprey 

'~II of those guys are still going 
to have a shot next fall. All of 
those quarterbacks will have the 
opportunity to become Number 
1." 

Hayden Fry, Iowa football 
coach 

and freshman Matt Sherman are also 
still in the running. 

Sherman threw two touchdown pass
es, a 41-yard pass reception to wingback 
Anthony Dean and a 51-yard toss to run· 
ning back Sedrick Shaw in the spring 
game April 23 at Kinnick Stadium. 

Fry said he won't name the starter 
yet, but he will know before the 
Hawkeyes kick off the season Sept. 3. 

U All of those guys are still going to 
have a shot next fall," he said. "All of 
those quarterbacks will have the oppor
tunity to become Number 1. 

"The quarterback this year, as opposed 
to Burmeister last year, is going to have 
a lot better supporting help, mainly 
because (Ryan) Terry and Shaw and all 
the offensive line have some experience. 
On the other hand, anytime you have an 
inexperienced quarterback in the Big 
Ten, you've got problems." 

Co-captains wide receiver Harold 
Jasper and running back Ryan Terry 
will lead the offense. Terry was first in 
team rushing with 664 yards, averaging 
4.2 yards per carry last season. Jasper 
ranked first in receiving with 641 yards 

Danny frazier/The Dally Iowan 

Iowa coach Hayden Fry gets carried off the field last season after winning the 200th game of his career. 
on 38 receptions. will be the fastest defensive team that Damien Robinson at cornerback. 

Iowa's defense will lose seven starters we've had. It will also be one of the most The Hawkeyes' kicking game 
to graduation, including all-Big Ten inexperienced." shouldn't be a m~or concern, with fresb-
selections rigbt tackle Mike Wells and Co-captains Parker Wildeman and man punter Nick. Gallery and kicker' 
left end Larry Blue. John Hartlieb will anchor the defense Brion Hurley and Todd Romano return-

But the defense will have more speed along with junior tackle Chris Webb. ing. Gallery averaged 41.7 yarde per 
than in the past, Fry said. Wildeman was Iowa's second-leading punt last seuon, second best in the Big 

WJlte last seven years, it's more and more tackler with 107 in his first season of 'Thn. 
turned into a game of big plays," Fry said. extended playing time. The Hawkeyes' Iowa opell8 the first two weeks of the 
"Tbat's where that speed factor comes secondary will be anchored by returning seaton at bome against Central Michl
in. There's no question in our mind this starters Bo Porter at free safety and gan and Iowa State. 

DavId Greedy/The Dilly IOWin 

A Minnesota defender grab, the face malk of lowl running back Sedrkk 
Shaw during the Hawkeyes' 21·3 win Nov. 20 • 

.........-..... ------... -.-.. -.. ----< ..... ----- -_-...,.-40 

• 
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TRAVEL SERVICE 

WJE KNOW fOlUR WORLD 
EUROPE AUSTIUA INNSBRUCK, SALZBURG IIULCAIIA PLOYDIV. SOFIA. VEUCO TARNOVA CROATIA 
MAKARSKA CZECH PRAGUE DI!NlLUJ( COPENHAGEN ENGLAND LONOON. WINDSOR PRANCE 
AVIGNON. BORDEAUX, BRllTANY. CARCASSONNE, LOIAl! VALlEY. NORMANDY. PARIS. TOULOUSE 
GEUIANY COLOGNE. DUSSELooRl'. FRANKFlIItT. HElDEL8ERG. MUNICH. ROlllENBURG. TRlBERG 
GIlUCE ATHENS. CORINTH. CJl£TE, DELPHI, EPIDAURUS. MYCENAE, OLYMPIA. SOUtHON 
HUNCARY BUDAPEST ITALY AMALFI. CAPRI. fLORENCE, MILAN. ORVIETO, PALERMO. POSITANO. 
POMPEI. ROMl\. SIOLY. SORRENTO. VENICI HI!'I1lE&IANDS AMSTERDAM. nm HAGUE NORAY 
BERGEN . GEIRANGER FJORD. OSLO. SONG! FJORD. VOSS POLAND CRACOW PORTUGAL 
ESTREMOZ, £VOIlA. LISBON. PAU(ELA SCOnANO EDINBURGH SLOV1lNJA LAl<E BLED. PORTOROZ 
SWITZElLAND BERNE. GENEVA. LAUSANNE. LUCERNE. ZURICH MIDDLE lAST ISRAEL HAIFA. 
JERUSAU!M. TEL AVIV ANICA CAN .... T ISLANDS UNTA AMBOSEU. MASAI MARA. MT. KENYA. 
NAIROBI. SAMBURU. 1lI1i ARK MOIlOCCO CASABLANCA. ns. MARRAKECH aYOtIWS ~DS 
ASIA CHINA BEIJING. GUANGZHOU. lOAN. HONG JeONG IJIII)IA NEW DELHI. JAlP~UR. 
JAISALMER. TAJ MAHAL JAPAN KYO'tO. MATSUYAMA. NARA. NIKKO. OSAKA. T EPAL 
KATHMANDU. TIGER TOPS PHlWP1IO!S MANILA 50UnI PACIFIC AVSTllAIJA AD CE 
SPRINGS. AYERS ROCK, BRISBANE. CAIRNS, COOBER PEDY. DARWIN. KANGA I NO. 
MELBOURNE. SYDNEY NEW l.l!ALAND AUCKLAND. CHRISTCHURCH . MILFOR SO NO. 
QUEENSTOWN. ROTORUA TAHITI MOOREA. PAPEETE NOIITH AMIIlICA CANADA BANFF. 
CALGARY. TORONTO. VANCOUVER. VICTORIA. WHITEHORSE IoO!XICO ACAPULCO. CANCUN. 
COZUMEL. ISLA MUJERES. IXTAPA. MEXICO CITY. PUERTO VALLARTA UNITED STATU 
ALBUQUERQUE, ANCHORAGE. BOSTON. CAPE COD. CARMEL. CHARLESTON. CHICAGO. DAlLAS. 
DENVER. DOOR COUNTY. EST£S PARIC. PAIRBANKS. FORT MYERS. GALVESTON. HAINES. HILO. 
HILTON HEAD. HOMER. HONOLULU. HOUSTON. JACKSON HOLE. JUNEAU. KAHALUI . KANSAS 
CITY. KAUAI. KETCHIKAN. KONA. IAHAINI. LAI(E TAHOE. lANAI. lAS VEGAS. LIHUE, LOS ANGELES. 
MACKINAC ISLAND. MAUl. MI AM1 . MINNEAPOLI S. MOLOKAI. NAPA VALLEY. NAPLES. NEW 
ORLEANS. NEW YORK aTY. NIAGRA fALLS. OAH U. ORLANDO. PHOENIX, POIPU. RENO. SALT LAKE 
CTTY. SAN ANTONIO. SAN fRANCISCO. SANl8El ISLAND. SANTA FE. SAVANNAH. SEAlTLE. SI!'lVARD. 
SKAGWAY. ST. LOUIS. TAMPA, TAOS, TUCSON. VAIL. WASHINGTON D.C .• ......,.," CAIII.IEAN 
WfAMAS NASSAU. FREEPORT II.UMDOS DOtomIJCAN IlEPUIUC PUERTA PLATA GIIAND CAYMAN 
j.UUlCA PUEltTO IUCO SAN JUAN us VlIlGIN ISlANDS ST.CROIX. ST. JOHN. ST. 1lIOMAS ST. 
LUCIA ST. MAaTlN TIJ NIDAD PORT Of SPAIN CI .. "",USOUTH AMllliCA AaGBNTINA 
BARILOCHE. BUENOS AIRl!S. ICUAZU fAlLS GUATEMAlA VBNEZ1II!U ANGEL PALLS CARACAS 
SHII'S ATLANTIC. CARNIVALE. COSTA MARINA. CROWN JEWEL, CROWN PRINCESS. CRYSTAL 
HARMONY. DELT,.. QUE£N. DOLPHIN. ECSTASY. EMEIW.D SEAS. PAI'O'ASY. HORIZON. MAJESTIC. 
MARDI GRAS. MI!R~OIAN. MISSISSIPPI QUEEN. MS. FAIRWEATHER. NIEUW AMSTERDAM . 
NOORDAM, NORDIC EMPIU!SS, NORDIC PRINCE. NORWAY. OCEANIC. QE1. REGAL PRINCESS, 
Al!NAISSANCE VIII . SACAFjORD. SEABItEBl.E. SENSATION. SONG OF AMERICA. STAR PRINCESS. 
STATEN DAM. SUN VIKING, UNWARD II . VIKING SI!JlENAOE. V1STAFJORD. WESTERDAM. ZENITH • 

W.-Y ••••• T ..... 

Travel with experience 
1-319-351-1360 1-319-351-1900 

1·800·777· 1360 1·800-727· 1199 
229 E. Washington St. 1527 S. Gilbert St. 
Iowa Ci ty, IA 52240 Iowa City, IA 52240 

IOWAIS MOST 
CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

• Student Charges 

• Used and New Textbooks 

• Quality School Supplies 

Ict Service 

• Full Service ATM 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
Hours: M·F 8:30-8; Sat 9-5; Sun 12-5 

IN·LINE SKATES 

$9989 
RGE SELECTION 

OF ACCESSORIES 
WHEELS 

• PADS 
• STICKS 
• PUCKS 

LUCKY FOOT 
~~SHOESALE 

5·500/0 
OFF 

SELECTED 

.NIKE • ADIDAS 
ASICS· REEBOK 

REVERSIBLE SHIMMER 
SHORT SHORT 
$1579 $1297 

15% OFFsEL~~r~~ 
NIKE AIR BOULDER 

UGHTWEIGHT 

HIKER 
SALE 
$6398 

Wris~ Knee 
& Elbow 
Guards 
$1689 

NECESSITIES 
JAN SPORT 

BOOKBAGS 

BACK $1888 
PACKS AND UP 

JOHN WILSON'S 
6-PACKSOCK 

SPECIAL 

tp 
Knee Hi Mid calf 

$11 99 $1147 

EKTELON 
KENNEX 

RACQUETBALLEYEGUAADI 

$1699A~~ 

KENNEX' 
EKIELON 
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Iowa reloads with seven of nation's best preps 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

After ending last season in the second 
round of the NCAA tournament, the 
Iowa women's basketball team brings 
high hopes and a wealth. of new talent 
to the floor this fall. 

Hawkeye coach C. Vivian Stringer 
and her staff have seven of the nation's 
top high-school players joining an Iowa 
team that compiled a 21-7 overall 
record last season. 

Led by graduating seniors Necole 
Thnsil, Virgie Dillingham, Cathy Marx 
and Andrea Harmon, the Hawkeyes fin
ished third in the Big Ten at 13-5, were 
seeded third in the NCAA Mideast 
Regional and walloped Mount St . 
Mary's 70-47 in a first-round match-up. 

In the second round, the Hawkeyes 
had one of their best offensive games of 
the year but still fell short to eventual 
Final Four qualifier Alabama, losing to 
the Crimson Tide 84-78 in Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

"It was wonderful to watch them 
,,",ow, and they dominated their class 
for the past four years," Stringer said of 
her graduating seniors. "They had more 
of an impact than any other class (I've 
recruited)." 

1\msil, a 6-foot-1 guard / forward who 
hopes to play professional basketball in 
Europe this year, averaged 17 points a 
game to lead the Hawkeyes in scoring 
last season. She was named to the U.S. 
Basketball Writers' all-American team 
and first team all-Big Ten after compil-

ing more than 1,000 points, 500 
rebounds and 250 assists during her 
Iowa career. 

Iowa's incoming freshmen, which as a 
group is rated one of the top recruiting 
classes in the nation, contains five high 
school all-Americans. It began to come 
together in November 1993, when 
Tiffany Gooden, Tangela Smith, 
Malikah Willis and Shannon Perry 
signed early letters of intent. 

Gooden is a 6-0 power forward from 
Fort Wayne, Ind., who was named a 
two-time Street & Smith all-American 
and twice selected as a fIrst-team all
American by Parade magazine. She 
averaged 30 points a game as a senior 
at R. Nelson Snider High School. 

As a 6-3 center from Washington 
High School in Chicago, Smith was 
named a preseason Street & Smith all
American and averaged 16 points, 11 
rebounds and six blocks per game her 
senior year. 

Like Smith, the 6-2 Willis hopes to 
make an impact for the Hawkeyes at 
the center position. Willis averaged 12 
points and nine rebounds per game for 
Christ the King High School in New 
York City en route to becoming an hon
orable mention Street & Smith all
American. 

Perry is a 6-1 power forward from 
Carson, Calif., where she led Cerritos 
High School with 19 points and 13.5 
rebounds per game last season. She 
was named a AAU all-American three 
times. 

This spring, the Hawkeyes success-

121 Iowa Avenue 337·2872 

FOOD with THOUGHT 
Daily Specials 

HAPPY HOUR 4-8 pm M·F 

Speci. ~ AFTERNOON STUDY HOURS 2-5 

I _alai J I WEDNESDAY I 
1:)!Qi)lfn1~1$2 PITCHERS 

--~~~ 

fully recruited Nadine Domond, 
Timicha Kirby and Angela Hamblin, 
adding their skills to the already tal
ented group of newcomers. 

Hamblin, a consensus all-American 
and first-team Kodak all-American, is a 
6-0 guard I forward who averaged 28 
points and 18 rebounds as a senior at 
Wallace High School in Gary, Ind. How
ever, she will not be able to play imme
diately and will lose one year of eligibil
ity after not meeting Proposition 48 
requirements. 

Domond, a 5-9 guard from Bridge
port, Conn., averaged 23.6 points, 10.9 
rebounds, 6.4 steals and 5.8 assists per 
game while leading Central High 
School to a 27-0 record and state cham
pionship last season. 

Kirby, a 5-10 guard from Lynwood, 
Calif., averaged 22 points and 12 
rebounds per game for Lynwood High 
School, and led the Knights to a 32-2 
record and second place in the state 
championship. 

Kirby and Domond join a crowded 
backcourt which includes returning 
point guard Arneda Yarbrough and fel
low senior Antonia Macklin. Also back 
for next year is senior Tia Jackson, who 
received a medical redshirt last season 
after she injured her knee in the fourth 
game of the year. 

Departing from the Iowa backcourt 
derby is Erinn Reed who started three 
times in 22 games of action last season. 
Reed transferred to Kansas, where she 
will sit out a year due to NCAA regula
tions. 

01 File Photo 

After going 21-7, seven of the nation's 
top high-school players will join the 
Hawks next nseason. 

Wake up each weekday morning to the latest 
in international, national, state and local news. 
You'll also enjoy Doonesbury, lively reviews, 
editorials. The New Yo,x Times Crossword, 

. this area's best sport section and much morel 

To subscribe call 335-5783. 
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1994-1995 Men's Winter 
Sports Schedules 

Basketball 
Nov. 12 Norwest Black and Gold Blowout (4:30) 
Nov. 16 Croation Select Team (at Des Moines) 
Nov. 20 Marathon Oil (at Quad Cities, 2 p.m. 
Nov. 25 Morgan State 
Nov. 29 at Drake 
Dec. 2-3 Hawkeye Invitational (Iowa, Ohio, 
Pepperdine and Cal-Irvine (6 & 8 p.m.) 

Dec. 7 Northern Iowa 
Dec. 10 Iowa State (4 p.m.) 
Dec. 17 Long Island 
Dec. 20 Western Carolina 
Dec. 23 at BYU-Hawaii 
Dec. 27-30 at Rainbow Classic (Iowa, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Georgia Tech, Cincinnati, Duke, 
Boston U. and Hawaii) 

Jan. 4 Indiana 
Jan. 7 at Michigan State (1 p.m.) 
Jan. 11 at Micliigan 
Jan. 14 Purdue (2 p.m.) 
Jan. 21 Wisconsin 
Jan. 25 at Ohio State 
Jan. 28 Minnesota (12 p.m.) 
Feb. 1 Illinois 
Feb. 4 at Penn State (12 p.m.) 
Feb. 9 Northwestern (6:30 p.m.) 
Feb. 11 at Illinois (1 p.m.) 
Feb. 15 at Minnesota 
Feb. 18 Ohio State 
Feb. 22 at Wisconsin 
Mar. 1 at Purdue 
Mar. 5 Michigan (3 p.m.) 
Mar. 8 Michigan State 
Mar. 12 at Inaiana (2 p.m.) 
All games at 7 p.m. unless indicated 

Wrestling 
Nov. 26 Northern Open at Madison 
Dec. 2 at Penn State 
Dec. 3 at Lock Haven 
Dec. 3 at Northern Iowa Open 
Dec. 9 at Northern Iowa 
Dec. 28-29 at Midlands Open 
Jen. 7 Clarion 
Jan. 14 arizona State 
Jan. 21-22 National Duals at Lincoln, NE 
Jan. 26 at Wiscansin 
Jan. 28 Minnesota 
Feb. 4 Northwestern 
Feb. 11 Oklahoma State 
Feb. 18 at Iowa State 
Mar. 4-5 Big Ten Meet at Indiana 
Mar. 16-18 NCAA Meet at Iowa City 
*at National Duals 

Indoor Track 
Jan. 14 Badger Open at Madison, Wis. 
Jan. 21 Purdue 
Jan. 28 Wisconsin and Minnesota 
Feb. 4 Missouri 
Feb. 11 at Iowa State Open 
Feb. 18 Iowa Open 
Feb. 24-25 Big Ten Meet at Champaign, III. 
Mar. 3 Last Ctlance Meet at Ames 
Mar. 10-11 NCAA Meet at Indianapolis 

Gymnastics 
Jan. 13-14 at Windey 
Feb. 11 at Illinois 
Feb. 17 at Illinois-Chicago 
Feb. 26 Minnesota 
Mar. 5 Lobo Invitational at Albuquerque 
Mar. 10 at Michigan State 
Mar. 1 7 at practice rounds 
Mar. 25-26 Big Ten Meet at Champaign III. 
Apr. 8 NCAA Regionals at Chicago, 1Ir. 
Apr. 21-22 NCAA Championships 

Swimming 
Oct. 15-16 rowa Shootout 
Nov. 4 Wisconsin (4 p.m.) 
Nov. 11 Purdue (4 p.m.) 
Nov. 12 Minnesota 
Dec. 2-4 Iowa Invitational 
Dec. 10 Iowa State (1 p.m.) 
Jan . 21 Nebraska 
Feb. 3 at Ohio State 
Feb. 4 at Southern Illinois 
Feb. 11 at Kansas 
Mar 2-4 Big Ten Meet at Indianapolis 
Mar. 10-11 at NCAA Diving Q~alifier . 
Mar. 23-26 NCAA Meet at lndlanapolis 

1994-1995 Women's Sports 

Basketball 
Nov. 26 Prairie Lights Hawkeye Classic 
Marquette vs. Southern Call p.m. 
Iowa Vs. James Madison 3 p.m. 

Nov. 27 Prairie lights Hawkeye Classic 
Third place game 1 p.m. 
Champions~lp 3 p.m. 

Nov. 30 at Southwest Missouri State 7:05 p.m. 
Dec. 2 at Stephen F. Austin Dial Classic, 
Nacogdoches, Tex. 

Iowa vs. Florida Atlantic 6 p.m. 
Texas Pan Am vs. S.F. Austin 8 p.m. 

Dec. 3 at Stephen F. Austin Dial Classic, 
Nacogdoches, Tex. 
Third Place Game 6 p.m. 
ChamJlionship 8 p.m. 

Dec. 8 Creighton 7:30 p'.m. 
Dec. 17 at Fry's/Cardinal Classic, Stanford, Calif 

Iowa vs. NW Louisiana 5:30 p.m. 
St. Mary's vs. Stanford 7:30 p.m. 

Dec. 18 at Fry's/Cardinal ClassiC, Stanford, Calif 
Third place game 5:30 p.m. 
Champoins~ip 7:30 p.m. 

Dec. 20 at Santa Barbara 7:30 
Dec. 28 Illinois 7:30 
Dec. 30 Michigan 7:30 
Jan. 6 at Wisconsin 7 p.m. 
Jan 13 at Purdue 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 15 at Michigan State 2 p.m. 
Jan. 20 Indiana 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 22 Northwestern 2 p.m. 
Jan. 29 at Minnesota 2 p.m. 
Feb. 3 Ohio state 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 5 at Indiana 2 p.m. 
Feb. 10 Michigan State 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 12 Purdue 2 p.m. 
Feb. 17 at Penn State 7:30 p.m. 'I 
Feb. 19 Wisconsin 2 p.m. 
Feb. 24 at Michigan 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 26 at Illinois 2 p.m.. . 
Mar. 3-6 at Big Ten Championship Tournament 
Mar. 16-19 NCAA First/Second Rounds 
Mar. 23 & 25 NCAA Regional Finals 

East - University of Connecticut, Storrs, C! 
Mideast - University of Tennessee, KnOXVille, 

TN 
Midwest - Drake University, Des Moines, IA 
West - University of California-Los Angeles, 

Los Angeles, CA 
Apr. 1 & 2 NCAA Championship, \ Target Center, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

r 

Cross Country 
Sept. 10 Iowa Invitational, Iowa City 

(Penn State, Purdue, Michigan State) 
Sept. 24 at Purdue Invi~ti~nal, W~ Lafaye~e, I~d . 
Oct. 1 at Minnesota InVitational, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Oct. 8 at Maine Invitational, Orono, Maine 
Oct. 15 at Missouri Invitational, Columbia, Mo. 
Oct. 29 Big Ten Championships, Iowa Cio/ 
Nov. 12 at NCAA District IV Championships, West 
Lafayette, Ind. 
Nov. 21 at NCAA Championships, Fayetteville, Ark. 

Field Hockey 
Sept. 3 at Ball State 1 p.m. 
Sept. 4 at Miami (Ohio) 11 a.m. 
Sept. 8 at Virginia Commonwealth 6 p.m. 
Sept. 10-11 at Charlottesville, Va. 
Sept. 10 vs. Maryland 12 p.m. 
Sept. 11 at Virginia 11 a.m. 

Sept. 1 7-18 Hawkeye I nvitational, Iowa City 
Sept. 17 Iowa vs. Southwest MiSSQuri 11 a.m. 
Syracuse vs. Northeastern 1 :30 p.m. 

Sept. 18 Third Place Game 11 a.m. 
Championship 1 :30 p.m. 

Sept. 23 Michigan State 3 p.m. 
Sept. 25 Michigan 1 p.m. 
Oct. 2 Northwestern 12 p.m. 
Oct. 7 at Penn State 3 p.m. 
Oct. 9 at Ohio State 11 a.m. 
Oct. 16 at Northwestern 1 p.m. 
Oct. 21 at Michigan 3 p.m. 
Oct. 23 at Michigan State 11 a.m. 
Oct. 28 Ohio State 3 p.m. 
Oct. 30 Penn State 12 p.m. 
Nov. 4-6 Big Ten Championship, Columbus, Ohio 

Volleyball 
Sept. f at South Florida 7:30 p.m. 
Sept. 3 at Florida State 1 p.m. 
Southern Illinois 10 a.m. 

Sept. 7 at Iowa State 7:30 p.m. 
Sept. 9-' 0 Hawkeye Classic, Iowa City 

Sept. 9 Cal Poly vs. Miami (Ohio) 11 a.m. 
Butler vs. Iowa 1 p.m. 
Auburn vs. Cal Poly 3 p.m. 
Miami (Ohio) vs. Butler 5 p.m. 
Iowa vs. Auburn 7 p.m. 

Sept. 10 Miami (Ohio) vs. Iowa 11 a.m. 
Cal Poly vs. Butler 1 p.m. 
Auburn vs. Miami (Ohio) 3 p.m. 
Iowa vs. Cal Poly 5 p.m. 
Butler vs. Auburn 7 p.m. 

Sept. 16-1 7 Kaepa Conference Challenge 
Sept. 16 Iowa vs. George Mason 5 p.m. 
Kentucky vs. Montana 7:30 p.m. 

Sept. 17 Montana vs. Iowa 10 a.m. 
Kentucky vs. George Mason noon 
Kentucky vs. Iowa -S p.m. 
George Mason vs. Montana 7:30 p.m. 

Sept. 23 at Illinois 7:30 p.m. 
Sept. 24 at Purdue 7:30 p.m. 
Sept. 27 vs. Northern Iowa 7 p.m. 
Sept. 30 vs. Penn State 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 1 vs. Ohio State 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 5 at Minnesota 7 p.m. 
Oct. 8 vs. Indiana 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 14 at Michigan State 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 15 at Michigan 7 p.m. 
Oct. 21 vs. Wisconsin 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 23 vs. Northwestern 1 p.m. 
Oct. 28 at Ohio State 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 29 at Penn State 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 2 vs. Minnesota 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 4 at Indiana 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 11 vs. Michigan 7:30 p.m . 
Nov. 12 vs. Michigan State 8C.m. 
Nov. 18 at Norhtwestern 7:3 p.m. 
Nov. 19 at Wisconsin 7 p.m. 
Nov. 25 vs. Purdue 4 p.m. 
Nov. 26 vs. Illinois 7:30 p.m. 
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Take a Hike or Ride your 
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Hills Bank Student Checking Account ... 
our BOA (the "Best Darn Account" Around) 

• No minimum balance until age 21 • No fee if there are 15 or less debits 
• 250 free personalized checks (including checks and ATM withdrawals) 
• ATMISHAZAM card provided from the account per statement period· 

Every Saturday morning full-service banking 
Stop in the Hills Bank Downtown Office to open your No Minimum Balance Student Checking Account today! 
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-UI, gender equity add women's varsity crew 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

About 30 members of the Iowa 
women's rowing team will benefit this 
fall from the UI's stand on gender equity. 

"We're really ahead of most of the 
country on this entir~ issue of gender 
equity," Iowa women's athletic director 
Christine Grant said. "People look to the 
University of Iowa and also Stanford 
University and say, 'If you want to study 
gender equity, talk to the people there.' " 

President Hunter Rawlings 
announced Sept. 4, 1993, that the UI 

"'would add crew as a varsity sport for 
women beginning this fall. This action 
was a result of the Iowa's Board in Con
trol of Athletics endorsement of a pro
posal to give female student-athletes the 
opportunity to participate and access to 
scholarships in proportion to their repre
sentation in the undergraduate student 
body by 1997. 

With the addition of women's crew, 
there are now 11 women's varsity sports. 

"We had an extraordinarily strong 
board, very supportive of increasing the 
opportunities for women," Grant said. 
"The impetus came from that group. 
We'd been studying the situation for 
almost two years." 

Divid Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa joins Wisconsin as the only schools in the Big Ten Conference to offer women's crew as a varsity sport. 

Grant has been at the UI since 1973, 
and is recognized for her work in 
increasing opportunities for women in 
athletics. She is a charter member of the 
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics 
for Women. 

"When the board passed the recom
mendation, I was ecstatic because we 
were the first university in the entire 
country to commit to having the same 

ratio in our athletic program as in our 
undergraduate program," Grant said. 
"We caught the nation by surprise in 
dOing that. I was very proud of the uni
versity. That was a huge step to take." 

The second recommendation from the 
board was to add women's soccer, and 
Grant said she hopes the UI will reach a 
decision on the sport soon. 

Iowa joins Wisconsin as the only Big 
Thn schools to offer rowing to women as 
a varsity sport. With the exception of 

Welcome Students 
The Daily Iowan 

Penn State and illinois, the other confer
ence schools offer crew as a club sport. 

The addition of women's crew at the 
VI has been questioned by some who 
point out that the sport is not offered in 
the state's high schools. 

But Iowa's first varsity coach, Mandi 
Kowal, said she will recruit most of her 
team from orientation. She will look for 
students who were athletic in high 
school, but not necessarily experienced 
rowers. 

The team roster lists 14 members 
from illinois and 11 from Iowa. 

Many of the current crew members 
didn't pick up the sport until trying out 
at the ill, said Stephanie Galbreath, a 
junior on the team. 

"I swam in high school, and I just kind 
of got sick of it," she said. "It's something 
new. You have to consider that a lot of 
people burn out after high school, so this 
is just st8.rtmg \a~t t>Tt." 

Quality Tires and Service Since 1932 
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BREMERS 
120 E. Washington St. 
Downtown Iowa City 

319/338-1142 

lk.'OOIl1 alJlJ'llN' SI~OI1; .'-J 

by Hunter Haig is 

sized jackets and separate

sized trousers that can be fit to 

your personal chest and waist 

sizes for a custom suit. With 

the assurance of consistent color 

and pattern matc~ every time, 

select a single or double

breasted jacket with plain or 

pleated trousers in solids, 

stripes a'ld fancies in a year

round 100% worsted wool. 

"Suited-for-You" by Hunter 

Haig is the modern way to 

purchase customized tailored 

clothing without costly and 

time consuming alterations. 

Jackets $225.00 

TroUJCfI $100.00 
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"Where we break bikes & fix eggs!' 
Ride your bike to Jc's & receive 10% off! 

BREAKFASI'STANDARDS 
3 Eggs Any Style Eggs served your 
favorite way! Your choice of bacon, ham, 
sausage links or patties with home fries 
and whole wheat toast. 

Small ............................................... $3.95 
Regular ........................................... $4.95 
Veggle "Q" Crisp Vegetables replace the 
eggs. JC's favorite .......................... $4.95 

OMELEIIES 
One egg .......................................... $3.00 Served with home frI8s and whole wheat 
Two eggs ........................................ $3.50 toast 
Three eggs ...................................... $3.85 Garden Six fresh vegetables and cheddar 
Steak & Eggs Eight ounce sirloin steak cheese ............................................ $4.95 
will make your breakfast a feast! ..... $6.85 Works Stuffed with ham and garden 
Eggs Jackson Two poached eggs on medley ............................................ $5.45 
smoked ham and muffin topped with Hunters Smoked turkey breast. wild rice, 
cheddar cheese sauce, served with home mushrooms, tomatoes and green onions. 
fries ....................................... .......... $4.25 Served with hash browns ................ $5.25 
On.Eyed Jack One egg ................ $2.95 Zippy Pepper jack cheese inside, sea 0 ' 

Country Garden Jackson Two poached salsa outside ................................... $3.95 
eggs on garden hash browns with cheese Ham & Cheese Chopped ham and 
& salsa .............. .............................. $4.95 cheddar: mushrooms if you like ....... $4.25 
cakes Your choice of a hearty Denver Ham, green pepper and cheddar 
stack 0 ' buttermilk or 7i1rain cakes and ... ..................................................... $4.50 
hot syrup ......................................... $3.25 Aspen Bacon, tomato, green onions and 
Fruit 'n Nuts Liven up those cakes with cheddar ........................................... $4.75 
strawberries, blueberries. bananas or california Spinach. mushrooms and 
walnuts. Honey is available! ............ $3.65 avocado seasoned with chervil, tarragon 
French Toast Golden sliced french loaf and lemon, topped with a parmesan cream 
and creamy butter ........................... $3.25 sauce .............................................. $5.25 
~nana Nut French Toast or Apple Pueblo Turkey breast, bacon, avocado. 
Cinnamon w/Almonds ..... .. .............. $3.75 green onion with cheddar and jack 
Back to Nature Breakfast Honey and cheeses, topped with salsa ............. $5.75 
creamy peanut butter topped with 
bananas and chopped walnuts on ~ 
cinnam~n-raisin muffins, served with Your choice of three Items and cheesa 
fresh fruit ....... ................... ............. .. $3.25 E Beaters- II bl £n. xtra 
Fruit Bowl A variety of melons, berries, gg ava a e ........... .,.,. e . 
grapes and pineapple for a natural zest! Bacon, Ham Smoked Turkey, Smoked 

Cup .. ............................................... $1.95 ~~~,~~~r=~,~=~!~·B~;:' 
=~i·~·~i~i~~·;d·B;;;;;·s~g.~ Olives, Wild Rice, Green Pepper, 
.................. .. ...... .. ........ .... ..... ........... $1.95 ~lepe~os'MsPinach , JAackvoca:o' CheddJackar, 
Garden Home Fries Delicious with your uens er, onterey ,epper , 
f vorit h $1 95 Mozzarella, Swiss, Colby Jack, American, 
a e c eese ................................ • S oked Goud S oked Chedda 
Yin Yang A healthy balance of wild rice, m a, m r, 
black beans and fresh vegetables ... $3.75 Parmesan, Cream 
Chorlzo Enchilada Tortilla topped with PlEASE NOTE: Many of th8/fem. can 
spicy chorizo, black olives, green onions be made ovo-laclo, wgan, or with egg 
and cheese, Served with sour cream ....... ~. Just ask your IMIfVfKI 

V~g~·;;i~·~;,;~·g~~t·~h~95 ~ fl!a ~ 
sans meat ....................................... $3.95 One Egg & T0881 .............................. 95$ 
HUEV05 Onecake ........................................ $1.25 

Hash Brown ................................... $1.10 
All huevos served with home fries. Bacon, Ham or sausage (LInk or Patty) 
Rancheros Three eggs slTlOthered with ........................................................ $1.25 
an eye-opening salsa on a crisp tortilla. Two Eggs & T0881 ......................... $1.5O 
Served with toast ............................ $3.75 Two cakes ..................................... $2.50 
Diablo Eggs with pepper jack atop Home Fries ..................................... $1.10 
sausage patties 11nd muffin with salsa Blueberry Muffin ............................... 75$ 
......... ............................. ..... ............. $4.95 Granola & Yogurt ........................... $2.25 
Porqultol Grilled smoked pork loin with BElIE'll ArES 
onions and cheddar accompanies the ~. UVlU Small Large 
egg ...... ............. ........ ..................... .. $5.25 Milk (Whole. SkIm or Choc.) .. _ 85$ 
Polio Grilled chicken breast and eggs Continental" Coffee and Tea •• ~ $1.31 
under salsa ..................................... $5.25 CIIMtleI8ealona' HerbIII Teas ....... _ 
Quesdlliia A large flour tortilla with JulCel Orange, Grape, Grapefruit, Apple 
cheddar and Jack cheeses flllied with wild cranberry, tomato, Lemonade 85$ $1.35 
rice, beans and eggs under a blanket of 
salsa. 

BREAKFAST IS GLADL.Y SERVED UNTIL 2 PM DAILY 
1110 IOUTH GILBERT HOURI: 7 ..... 2pm.1pm-Ipm 

• 
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David Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

Big Ten Freshman of the Year Jess Settles was a mainstay in the Hawkeye lineup 
last season. Settles set Iowa records for a freshman in scoring and rebounds. 

Denied 
Hawkeye Russ Millard is rejected 
in a February game against Pur
due. Iowa finished with an 11-16 
overall record last year and tied 
for 10th place in the Big Ten with 
a 5-13 mark. Coach Tom Davis 
hopes returning Big Ten Freshman 
of the Year Jess Settles will lead 
this year's Hawkeys to a better 
season. Davis said a good attit"de 
will keep Iowa motivated to 
improve in every area of the 
game. 

Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

The 1994-95 Iowa men's basketball 
team will have one more asset than it 
did a year ago - experience. 

With eight of nine scholarship players 
returning, the Hawkeyes hope to build 
on last year's 11-16 overall record and a 
tie for 10th place in the Big Ten with a 
5-13 mark. 

"I think you can (call them an experi
enced team) because they probably got 
more minutes per game than most any 
of them thought they might get. That's a 
tremendous experience," Iowa coach 
Thm Davis said. 

"I think that next year's team is prob
ably going to hinge on what they've done 
with that experience - how much better 
will those players get," he said. "And 
then beyond that, ho.w much help we 
can get from the incoming freshman 
class?" 

'~ a coach, you never know 
for sure, but I think this is going 
to be a real hard-working 
bal/club in the off-season just 
because that's the way they 
play. " 

Tom Davis, Iowa men's 
basketball coach 

Big Ten Freshman of the Year Jess 
Settles will anchor the Hawkeyes. The 
6-foot-7 forward from Winfield, Iowa, 
finished third in the Big Ten in field-goal 
percentage at 57 percent and sixth in 
free-throw percentage (84) while setting 
Iowa records for total points and 
rebounds for a freshman with 414 and 
203, respectively. 

Perhaps the most help will come from 
guard Andre Woolridge, a transfer from 
Nebraska. Woolridge, who sat out last 
season due to NCAA rules, scored 30 
points in his only public appearance last 
season, the Black and Gold Blowout on 
Nov. 6. 

While last year's backcourt averaged 

less than 10 points a game, Davis said 
this season's guards may be the 
Hawkeyes' strength. 

Woolridge will battle for a guard spot 
along with Mon'ter Glasper, who led the 
Hawkeyes last season with 140 assists. 
Also vying for a starting spot will be 
Chris Kingsbury, who ranks seventh in 
Iowa history with 44 3-pointers made 
Jim Bartels, who is sixth in career 3-
pointers with 62; and Kevin Skillett, 
who averaged two assists per game last 
year. 

With the loss of James Winters to 
graduation, the team need another big 
body to complement Settles and 6-5 
junior Kenyon Murray, who ranked fifth 
in the Big Ten in steals a year ago with 
nearly two per game. Ru Millard, a 6-8 
junior who started the last four games of 
the season, also is expected to con
tribute. 

Added size should come from the 
Hawkeyes' new recruits. They have 
signed 6-9 forward Ryan Bowen, 6-10 
center Greg Helmers and 6-7 forward 
James Head. Davis does not know yet if 
any of the three will redshirt. Although 
there is one scholarship remaining, 
Davis said he doesn't nace sarily need to 
give it up. 

What will be crucial, Davis aid, i ofT
season training. 

"As a coach, you never know for sure, 
but I think this is going to be a real 
hard-working ballclub in the off- ea on 
just because that's the way they play," 
Davis said. 

"They play with a lot of enthusiasm 
and they work real hard. I'm very confi
dent that many of them will retain that 
attitude and effort in the off-sea on." 

Davis said the Hawkeyes will be big 
on attitude this fall, which hould give 
them motivation to improve in every 
area of the game. 

He doe n't rule out a top finl h in the 
Big Ten, given the number of under
classmen opting to enter the NBA draft. 

"I think you try to win (th Big Ten), 
you try to put yourself right into the 
championship cha e. There's no question 
that's what aU of u will be shooting for," 
he said. 
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WE EARNED IT 
BECAUSE 

You COME FIRST. 
TOYOTA TOUCH 

PRESI DENT'S 
A WAR D 

1-800-345-1442 
351-1501 

Hwy.6 west . 
Coralville 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

FOOD ~RVICES 
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the 

The only bar in town 
that recycles gloss, 

cardboard, 
newspaper, 
tin, plastics 

and 
sometimes 

jokes! 
A Great 

Afternoon 
Place to 
Study! 

A flavor to satisfy 
everyone's taste 

Whether it's just a snack, or fine 
cuisine, we have it all. 

!Itt 
STATE LIMON 
ROOM SlIlTJQN 

Elegant cuisine at the lIomestyle cooking Great food rast. 
heart of campus lire. with a great view or 

the Iowa River . 

rs • ~ ~ , 
WHEELROOH 

A great place to relax with Your campus A one-stop gourmet 
beverages and snacks. convenience store snack "op. 
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Sports clubs provide opportunity for everyone 
Pat Regan 
The Daily Iowan 

If you are looking for a way to meet 
people and get active, a sports club may 
be the answer. 

"A club sport can really add a whole 
other facet to the university experience," 
rowing club member Jason Weems said. 
"It gives you a chance to excel in some
thing besides class work. It's a great 
social and stress outlet." 

The UI offers sports clubs for all sea-
sons, indoor and outdoor, on land, water Approximately 1,000 people participate 
and ice . They are open to males an'd in club sports each year. 
females of all skill levels. 

The long list of available sport clubs 
include aikido, fencing, ice hockey, kayak 
I canoe, lacrosse, racquetball, rowing, vol
leyball, water polo, downhill and cross 

.!ountry skiing, soccer, synchronized 
swimming, table tennis, rugby and ulti
mate frisbee. 

"Sports clubs operate just like any oth
er recognized student organization," said 
Ray Beemer, assistant director of recre
ational services. 

Beemer helps coordinate sports clubs. 
He said the clubs are primarily run by 
and made up of students. 

"Clubs are very independent," Beemer 
said. "Some universities are strict, but 
Iowa is very independent with its stu
dent organizations. We try to take care of 
money, facilities and purchasing, but if 

... ~hey stick to university rules and regula
tions, they pretty much operate on their 
own." 

To be recognized as a club sport, an 

Former lacrosse club President Jeff 
Dohrn agreed that clubs can be a great 
social opportunity. 

"As a freshman, you can come into this 
campus and not know a lot of people, but 
you can meet a variety of people through 
club sports," he said. "I would highly rec
ommend it." 

Clubs also give students an opportuni
ty to travel to other colleges in the Mid
west. The university provides transporta
tion for road competition. 

"The best thing was that we got a 
bunch of guys together who enjoyed the 
sport and we got to travel to different 
campuses," Dohrn said. 

Racquetball President James Rivera 
also enjoys the travel. 

"For clubs like ours, you get to compete 
intercollegiately," Rivera said. "You get to 
meet a lot of people and it relaxes you." 

organization must seek approval from Beemer said the success of the clubs 
the Activities Board and the Recreational differs each year. 
Services Committee. A potential club 
cannot duplicate a varsity sport or ,a pre- , "A club can be ve~y stro?g one y~ar 
viously recognized sports club. and drop off the next, he sald. "There s a 

Beemer said funding for individual big variance on how they B:re ~un from 
clubs vary depending on the sport, how year to year. ~e good ~rgaruzatlons pass 
many members it has and how long the on the leadershIp well. 
club has been around. Some clubs need to 
seek additional sources of income, creat
ing extra work for their members. 

Beemer said one of the immediate 
goals of recreational services is to 
improve the available facilities. 

"Funding compared to some universi-
ties is not very good," Beemer said. "We are hurting for field space ," 
Some of these clubs have to generate Beemer said. "The hospital keeps taking 

their own money. more and mOre. We were flooded out of 
"It can be pretty expensive in terms of lower Finkbine and at a c~uple of fi~lds 

travel, entry fees and equipment. A lot of , at ,Haw~eye Court. ~hat s somethmg 
these clubs practice a lot and it can be we re gomg to be working "on because we 
very time consuming. There are some are pretty field space poor. 
very dedicated people." Those interested in more information 

Joining a sports club requires sacri- about a particular sports club can contact 
fices, but it can be rewarding, athletes the office of recreational services at 335-
say. 9293. 

D iy Iowan 
Connie Marberry of the Iowa Women's Rugby Club works on ball handling dur
ing practice last Thursday near the UI Recreation Building. Club ports give tu
dents a chance to meet people and be active. IIA club sport can really add a 
whole other facet to the university experience," rowing club member Ja on 
Weems said. lilt gives you a chance to excel in something besides class work. It's 
a great social and stress outlet." 

Herky the Hawk learns 
to roll with the punches 

.. _.......... The Daily Iowan gun shots and pounding h take from 
Imagine sweating profusely, being young Iowa fans, Swartzendruber insists 

attacked by giant wildcats, badgers, that kids are no problem for him. 
gophers and other vicious beasts, getting "Little kids just want to have fun , their 
swarmed by little kids wherever you go ... pokes and punches aren't annoying at 
and liking it. These are the perke that all," he said. "Actually, it's the older kids 
come with donning the black and gold who cause more problems - the sixth
cape of Herky the Hawk. and seventh- graders who know you're 

Anyone who has cheered the UI's ath- not a real bird. 
letic teams knows Herky as the fearless "Those older kids beat on you, pull on 
mascot. Children call his name 88 he you, try to look inside the scr en (in 
patrols the sidelines of Kinnick Stadium Herky's beak), Once at a grade school car
and Carver-Hawkeye Arena. nival, they accused me of being th prin

However, those who reside inside the cipal in disguise, 80 I had a rough time." 
Herky head know that being Iowa's Herky does much more than simply 
wildest fan requires hard work. cheer at Iowa athletic events. The mascot 

"At the Michigan basketball game, I also appean at a multitude of nonprofit 
David Guttenfelder/The Daily Iowan lost 6 pounds in the first half," John activitie8, such as grade schools, hOlpitals 

• • ,. Swartzendruber said when asked how hot and other charity activities. 
He""r the Hawk viSited the children of Alice s Rainbow Child Care Cent~r and it could be being Herky. "Before every football game, we go up 
University Parents Care Collective, both UI chUd-care centers last April. The Swartzendruber was one of four UI stu- to the pediatric ward in the UI hOilpitals 

~t.~~ to.lifeJp.l)!eaJ'. _ to vJ it.. tb .kJ. iU... t' o't .A.f' ·0 ~ ..,.,rwt4.INMtAIMiiillid - " . - - ~ 'h't '\ J U ! 
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• BODY" X»I1VIENSIONS • . 

• Aerobics &; Fi-t::.n.ess : • · . ~ 
: Only $95 Welcomes Y on : 
: itness$rl~erobics.::. To Iowa City! : 
• Combination :. l» Hours: • 
•• ., .' . M-Th 4:30 am - 10 pm : 

• Fri 4:30 am - 9 pm I; 
• SatJSun 7:00 am - 6 pm • 

- (!JO&~~ ~ • X 111 E. Washington Street Cantebury Inn X 
• Downtown Iowa City Coralville • 
• 354-2252 338-8447 • 

• • Aerobics • Stairmasters • Treadmills • • 
• • Circuit Training • Free Weights • • 
• . Stationary Bikes • Tanning • And More • • • • r······················. • One FREE Workout ,. 
• A b· • • ero lCS or • 
: . Fitness Center : AUSTIN BURKE 

---------- ( Clothiers) ----
116 E. College Downtown Iowa City • Expires. Sept 15.1994 One Per Person 

I. •• coupon •••• ~ • • •• coupon 

Chin.a Garden 
Restaurant & Coral LQunge 

Join Us For Fine Dining! 
Authentic Chinese Cuisine 

Mandarin • Szechwan • Hunan • Cantonese • American 
Cocktails, Chinese Beer, and Wine 

Special Menu Available For Banquets & Parties 
Open 7 Days a Week ___ I. t Oralvl1l1 

We deliver S - 9 p.m. 
Reservations and Carry Out 338-8686 

Hwy.6 & 1st Ave., Coralville 
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·Gable paving way for wrestling dynasty 

David Guttenfelder/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa wrestling coach Dan Gable celebrates after Lincoln Mcllravy locked up the 
Hawkeyes' 18th_straight Big Ten Championship. Iowa went on the finish second 
at the national tournament in Chapel Hill, N.C. 

Mike Egenes 
The Daily Iowan 

The word "dynasty" gets thrown 
around a lot in sports, but seldom does it 
seem to apply. 

Iowa wrestling coach Dan Gable has 
been building the Hawkeye program 
since 1977, winning 18 consecutive Big 
Ten championships and 12 national 
championships. Whether locally, nation
ally or internationally, Gable has defined 
wrestling. Russian wrestlers know it as 
"Iowa style," while Hawkeye wrestlers 
simply know it as winning. 

But as much of a name as Gable also 
has made for himself and for Iowa, he is 
constantly battling to expand opportuni
ties for young wrestlers. 

"/ think it's pretty important for 
the program to look around and 
say we've affected a lot of 
people and made it a better 
sport. /I 

Dan Gable, Iowa wrestling 
coach 

"I think it's pretty important for the 
program to be able to look around and 
say we've affected a lot of people and 
made it a better sport," Gable said. "!t's 
exciting to think that we've made it more 
competitive and have made a lot of peo
ple excited about it. 

"We need people to do that because 
we're fighting pretty hard on the college 
level," he said. 

Gable is concerned about the number 
of opportunities for high-school kids to 
wrestle in college. 

"If you look at the number of young 
people that are in high-school programs 
throughout America and the opportunity 
they have to go on to wrestle at Division 
I - or Division II or III - there's not 
enough," Gable said. "They should have 
more opportunity to wrestle in college 
than they have." 

Part of the battle to keep up the num
bers is producing quality ~stlers, who 
can keep the sport in the limelight. In 
furthering that effort, Gable has been 
named to coach a squad of American 
wrestlers at the Freestyle World Cham
pionships at Istanbul, Turkey, the last 
weekend in August. 

Gable expects the environment of the 
championships to be more difficult than 
the Olympics. 

"It's going to be hard to get a seat," he 
said. "And the environment is going to 
make it very difficult to wrestle as far as 
the fans are concerned. We're going to 
have to be more prepared for these cham
pionships than any world championships 
or Olympic Games." 

Gable will not be close to the wrestlers 
the way he would be during a college sea
son, and coupled with a short training 
camp, his coaching style will be altered. 

"I won't be able to go in and make 
remarkable changes," Gable said. "I 
shouldn't have to come in and make huge 
changes, but I might have a reading 
based on the Goodwill Games that I'll do 
what I need to to do the best job we can 
without shocking their system." 

CANOE Wild Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 
DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 

ALLAMAKEE CO. TOURISM 
& DEVELOPMENT OFFICE 

110 Allamakee Street Waukon, IA 52172 
1·800-824-1424 

Serv ' 
R 
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RESrAURANT 

Serving 4 styles of Chinese Cuisine 
Hunan & Szechwan - Cantonese 

Mandarin - L1~ • .z:.n~M 

Serving your favorite cocktails and wines 
Banquet and party facilities available 
LUNCH and SUNDAY BUFFET 

11:00 am -2pm 

HOME DELIVERY STARTING 
4:30 pm -9:00 pm 

-o 

Open 7 Days a week 
For Reservations call 

(319) 338-8885 
SEW-O;\!- 3-DAY SLI{VICE 

1\10;\;OGRA\1 .\11~G -
4-DAY SLRVICE 

II _1iiIl118 2nd St. (Hwy 6 West) Coralville 

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF TEXTBOOKS, GENERAL BOOKS, 
ELECTRONICS, COMPUTER SOFTWARE, SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES AND HAWKEYE APPAREL. 

Hours: Monday,Thursday 8 a.m.- 8 p.m., 
Mastercard, Visa, American Express, LJIM.UVt; 

CE TITLES, MEDICAL 
C1I. ... ".L:I.LJ. COMPUTER SUPPLIES &. 

L SUPPLIES AND 

Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.' 5 p.m., Saturday hours to be announced. 
Mastercard, Visa, American Express, Discover, Student/Faculty/Staff 10, University 
Requi itlons & LSOs accepted. 

Health 
Science · Store 

Hospital Ramp 3 
The University of Iowa 

OIAMPION 
SPORTSWEAR 

• . , • •••• ~.... I 
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Teams with American Indian mascots 
-subject to sporting .. event ban at VI 

Lesley Kennedy 
and Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

Before each Illinois home football or 
basketball game Jeff Beckham suits him
self up in an elaborate costume overflow

.-',ing with feathers and embroidered with 
meticulous bead work. 

He is proud to represent the symbol of 
the University of IDinois, Chief llliniwek, 
and said placing a ban on the Chief 
would be "a terrible shame." 

UI fans won't see Beckham perform his 
dance on an Iowa playing field or court 
after the UI Board in Control of Athletics 
passed a policy that bans potentially 
offensive mascots last April. 

The policy 

The policy prohibits UI athletic teams 
. from scheduling matches with schools 
~hich have American Indian mascots. 

The new portion of the approved policy 
states that "the athletic department will 
not schedule, where they have discretion, 
non-conference teams which have Native 
American mascots." 

The scheduling restrictions eliminate 
both home and away matches with teams 
having A~erican Indian mascots, but 
they do not apply to teams currently 
scheduled or to fellow Big Ten member 
Illinois due to contract and conference 

obligations. 
At a BICOA meeting held last January, 
women's athletic director Christine 
Grant said the focus of the policy should 
address American Indians only. 

"The American Indian people are 
telling us when we are representing 
them and their culture in ways they do 
not really approve of, and we should not 
ignore that," she said. -

There was some debate about whether 
the policy should inclu'de American Indi
ans only, or if a 

American Indians because they are the 
only group being used as mascots, UI 
graduate student Judy Morrison said. 
Morrison is a member of the Governor's 
Indian Advisory Committee and the 
Lieutenant Governor's Committee on 
Diversity. 

"It should be a given as a human rights 
issue that this should not be taking 
place," she said. "The Fighting Irish mas
cot at Notre Dame has come up in discus
sions, with arguments that the Irish 

could be offend
more general poli
cy snould have 
been implement
ed. 

UI Alumni 
Association repre
sentative Susan 
Pence, who voted 
against the policy, 
said the issue of 
American Indian 
mascots, while 

liThe American Indian people are 
telling us when we are representing 
them and their culture in ways they 
do not really approve of, and we 
should not ignore that. 1/ 

ed, but there is 
a tremendous 
difference. 
Notre Dame 
was formed and 
established by 
an Irish 
Catholic group. 
The mascot was 
named by that 

Christine Grant, women's athletic 
director 

group of people. 
The Fighting 

well intentioned, sets an ambiguous 
precedent. 

"I understand the sincerity of the 
offense taken by Native Americans, but I 
don't see why this institution is obligated 
to respond," she said. "What about tall 
people who are offended? Is it just when 
we get a loud expression from an offend
ed group that we respond?" 

The policy should be restricted to 

Illini was never named by the Indian 
people." 

Morrison said American Indians who 
participate in athletics should be consid
ered. 

"How do you think they feel when they 
come up against schools like Dlinois who 
demoralize them?" she asked. "They see 
themselves in a position of being made 
fun of. That shows disrespect for them. I 

feel very confident that there will be a 
policy adapted, but I am not convinced of 
how encompassing the policy will be." 

UI Vice President for University Rela
tions Ann Rhodes, who wrote the draft of 
the policy, said the issue concerned civil 
rights, not political correctness. 

"We need to get people to look at this 
not as some trivial political correctness 
issue, but as an issue of civil rights," she 
said. "Being made a mascot for an athlet
ic team is something we should view as 
inherently offensive.» 

Several board members questioned 
how the policy's ban on American Indian 
mascots, music and dance would be 
enforced. Rhodes admitted the UI had 
limited sanctions available to enforce its 
policy. 

"If we had an institution that violated 
it, we would send them a letter that 
expressed our displeasure," she said. "We 
can't do much more than that." 

History of the controversy 

American Indian stereotypes have 
already been banned by the VI Home
coming Council. The council voted last 
October to enact a resolution banning the 
use of American Indian stereotypes in 
Iowa Shout, window displays, the home
coming parade and any other activities 
sponsored by the council. 

See MASCOTS, pagt' 95 
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ATHLETIC FIT 

The traditional styling and tailoring of the '365' suit by 
Palm Beach adds to the fit and corqfon essential to the 
American man's lifestyle. Tailored in a year round 100% 
worsted wool or a blend of 55% dacron polyester and 45% 
worsted wool in solids, stripes and plaids; single or double 
breasted; plain or pleated trousers. Perfect for interviewing 
or your normal business appointments ... Made in the USA. 

REG ULAR FIT - Normal 6" drop clothing 
Example- 42 Coat; 36 Pant 

8" or 10" drop clothing ... 
broader shoulders, slimmer 
waist and trimmer seat. 
Example- 42 Coat; 34 or 32 pant 

BIG & TALL 
For you guys, Ewers have both 
the regular and athletic fit, but 
in bigger and taller sizes. 

FOUR FLOORS • DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • 337-3345 

MeAT PROVEN 
Now it's OFFICIALI A recent study 

conducted by a Big Six accounting 

finn has verified The Princeton 

Review's outstanding average score 

improvements! How do we do it? 

Simple. Small classes (no more than 

12 students) grouped by ability and 

great teachers who give lots 

of personal attention. The Princeton 

Review is the most effective, efficient 

and enjoyable way to great 

RESULTS! . 

16" XLG. 

$1050 
20" TERMINA TOR 

$1470 

SALADS AVAILABLE: 
Tossed Sa/ad Chef Salad 

$165 $195 
No Coupon Necessary - Offer good thru 8/31/94 

Ea~tside & 3511 1552 325 E. Mar~et St. 
WestSide Dorms...... Iowa City 

OscoDrug 
Count on people who care. 

we'r~ your friendly 
full service drug 

store. visit us todayl 
• Cards • GIfts 

• School SupplIes 
• small APPliances 

• Photo DevelopIng and 
All rour Photo Needs 

• Pop· water 
• Beer • Snacks • Food 

and Much More. 



~ssemble attractive, func
tional storage arrangements 
with value price Sturdi
Stackables. Constructed of 
high-density, furniture-grade 
particle board, these preci
sion cut units are ready to . \ . 

paint or stain. 

338-1113 

.~ 

Nagle Lumber can help you 'create a place for you books, 
TV, stereo, clothes, fish tank, and anything else you've 
brought from home. 

~~~Create the storage space you need with red bricks, 
concrete blocks and shelving cut to size. 
Furnishing your new home is easy and affordable with our 
collection of unfinished, solid wood furniture. 

CJEB Cube Module 3,4 or 5~=5n 
. "'" with shelf shelf ,,.,.,. 

~--------------~ @ 3Cubical book-
Cabinet with 

", shelf cases 

4 Section 
Module 

Center Shelf 
Module 

Printer 
Stands 

1--------,------1 also 
Compartment 

Module available 

Nagle Lumber stocks the 
complete line of Olympic 
Paint and Stain. 

NAGLE 
LUMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert 

8-6 Mon-Fri 
8-4 Saturday 
10-2 Sunday 

• 
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MASCOTS 
continued from page 92 

The resolution was created in an 
,ttempt to prevent a recurrence of the 
controversy sparked by violent portrayals 
of American Indians during the 1991 
homecoming game with Illinois. 

The policy the BICOA voted on has 
been a topic on the "front burner" for a 
few years, Grant said. 
·"It was brought to national attention 

because of the tomahawk chop done by 
the Atlanta Braves which offended peo
ple throughout the country," she said. "It 
highlighted concerns Native Americans 
have about how their race is portrayed. 
This discussion is happening on many 
campuses across the country." 

Morrison said American Indian mas
£Gte, symbols, songs and dances dehu
manize and belittle the race. 

"Our songs and dances are part of our 
religion," she said. "If people did a cruci
fix chop at a New Orleans Saints game, 
you'd see all kinds of outrage. It boils 
down to who you respect and who you 
choose not to respect." 

Such mascots give American Indian 
youth a poor image, Morrison said. 

~ 'They only see themselves in history in 
8 negative way," she said. "If students 
aren't seen in history and aren't respect
ed in the present, how can they see them
selves in the future?" 

Beckham, who travels with the Illini 
pep band, said American Indians and 
other school administrations generally do 
1ft have problems with the Chief. 

"There are a few Native Americans 
who don't agree with what we do here, 
but I've traveled to a reservation and no 
one had a problem with what we do," he 

said. 
Illinois Assistant Sports Information 

director Dick Barnes said dissenters 
have not swayed the Illinois Board of 
Trustees, as it has voted on more than 
one occasion that the Chief will stay. 

lilt boils down to who you 
respect and who you choose 
not to respect." 

Judy Morrison, UI graduate 
student 

Staying at home when his team travels 
to the UI would not affect Beckham, as 
he volunteers his time. 

~a8cotstereot,ype8 

Chief Illiniwek does not fit into the 
mascot stereotype, Beckham believes. 

"A mascot to us is someone who runs 
around on the sidelines with a big plastic 
head," he said. "They're part of the cheer
leading squad." 

The Chief Illiniwek costume is primari
ly hand-crafted by American Indians. 
The shirt and pants were bought in 1983 
from a Sioux chief, the gloves were made 
on the Fort Hall Reservation in Idaho 
and the headdress was hand-crafted by a 
southern Illinois man. . 

"We do everything to keep the dignity 
of the Chief," Beckham said. "We can't be 
grouped with mascots like the Atlanta 
Braves or the Washington Redskins. We 
don't do the tomahawk chop here. There 
is a definite line between what we do and 
what other schools do." 

At the UI, the Herky the Hawk mascot 
is peopled by different members of the 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity. 

PAGLIAI"S 
PIZZA 

free parking in lot 
across str,et south of building 

OYER 100 
SEATING CAPACITY -OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK-

4:00 PM TO 12:00 AM 

Ord.n Rea y 
in 15 Minut •• for 
Prompt Carry-Out 

JUIT 2 ILOCKIIAIT OF 
IURGI AND KATI DAUM 

351-5073 
302 E BLOOMINGTON IOWA CITY 

Serving Wine and Beer on Tap! 
12" Frozen Pizzas Always Avallablel 

Famlly-owned bualn_. 32 years' 
"Chosen the beat eat-In pizza In town. " UI Student Poll 

Bltlc.rtl6ceMAv.n _ ___ . 

---------- -- --
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American Indian Mascots 

Under the new mascot policy, UI athletic teams cannot schedule games with colleges 
having American Indian mascots. However, the policy does not apply to any currendy 
scheduled games or to any Big Ten teams, such as the Illinois Fighting Illini. 

Currently, 41 out of 820 NCAA teams have American Indian mascots. They are: 

Adams State Indians Massachuesetts-Lowell Chiefs 
Alaska Fairbanks Nanooks Marquette Warriors 

Alcorn State Scalping Braves Merrimack Warriors 
Arkansas State Indians Miami (Ohio) Redskins 

Bradley Braves Mississippi College Choctaws 
Bryant Indians Morningside Chiefs 

Cal State Warriors North Adams State Mohawks 
Carthage Redmen North Dakota Sioux 
Catawba Indians Northeast Louisiana Indians 

Central Michigan Chippewas Ripon Redmen 
Colgate Red Raiders San Diego State Aztecs 

East Stroudsburg Warriors Shippensburg Red Raiders 
Eastem Connecticut State Warriors Southeast Missouri State Indians 

Florida Southern Moccasins Southern Colorado Indians 
Florida State Seminoles Springfield Chiefs 

Hartwick Warriors Stonehill Chieftains 
Illinois Fighting Illini Tennessee-Chattanooga Moccasins 

Indiana Indians . Texas Tech Red Raiders 
Juniata Indians 
Keuka Warriors 

Lycoming Warriors 

Source: 1994 NCAA Men's Basketball Guide 

West Georgia Braves 
William and Mary Indians 

Morrison said. 

Ol/ME 

Around 25 students tryout for the 
position of the Chief each year, Beckham 
said. The tryouts include five to six work
shops where participants learn the 
dance, the history of the Chief Illiniwek 
tradition and the confederation the sym
bol is based 00. 

"Indian students are put on the same 
level as mascots, which for the most part 
are animals," she said. "The university 
talks about diversity, but if we don't 
respect Indian students, why would they 
want to come here?" 

This is not enough to justify it"s use, 

1910 Gilbert Street· 351-9430 
Located behind Je's Cafe 

- _ .... --- ... -- .. --- .. -...... _------_ .. -... _. 
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It goes where you go, it does 
what you do, it is who you are 

Eat, Class?, Work, EAt, , 

Class, practice, Eat, Run' 
Bike, Go-out, Sleep? 

Miss Class, Borrow Notes 
Hang, march 

Catch a Flick, Shop 
Go Out, study tomorrow 

Go OutGo Out, Sleep 
Scr:immage, hanq 

Class?? 
Think About Paper 

Procrastinate, Shop 
punt , Pass, kicK 

Pass Out 
Protest, Practice 

: ,; ydgue 
I t- Kisss, Ma~e-up 

, 

Tops. Bottoms. All of it. 

Sleep ~, eat 
B-Bal l 

Review Notes 
Wake, Go Out 

CAtch some Rays 
Rock n Roll, Revive 

Crack a Book, Think Again 
Get Tickets, Move Out, Move On 

Eat, Class?, Work, EAt 
practice, Eat, Run, Sleep !!! 

Daily at the University Book Store. 

o:J · ~~~:~~~~rn~ ~?u?~;s~~~::. 



All No 
Nonsense
HOsiery 
In Stock 

No nonsense 

We reserve the right to limit quantities. 
sale prices Include any cents orr labels where applicable. 
super Hot Coupons are not avaIlable In store. 

Osco 
Alkaline 
Batteries 

99 

Keeble'" 
Bite Size 
Single Serve 
Snacks 
-cookies 
-Crackers 
Assorted types. 
1.25 to 1.5 ounces. 

Good sun., Aug. 21 ttlru sat, AUg 'Xl, 1994. 

12-Can Pack 
Coke 

Good Sun., Aug. 21 ttlru sat, Aug 27, 1994. 

Kodak Gold Super 
200 Color Print Film 
For 35mm cameras. 
#08135-24 exposures. 

0_ .. ~ 1 .... 1WICewta-t I 
"-__ coupon .~".-. 



Staedtler Automatic 
Pencil & Leads 
0.5 or O.7mm. 12 refill leads FREEl 

2!S 
Rubbermald· 
Lltterless lM Lunch Kit 
4-Qt. SideKick'" Ice Chest, 
Servin' Saver'" SandwlchKeeper,1-pt. 
Bottle, and 14-oz. Cylinder. Assorted 
colors. SJI!"x 7"x 1~". 

8 99 

... ~~~~~~~ 
Eimer'S- III II 
Glue a~ OWl 

sticks 

2-Pack 
Flexgrlp· 
Ball Pens 
Refillable. Fine or 
medium point. 
Assorted Ink colors. sse 
Texas Instruments 
SCientific Solar 
Calculators . 
,1G-Dlglt-89 statistical 
functions. #TI-36XSLR 
'General-operates In 3 basic 
number systems. With 
color-cOded keyboard. #T134 

YOUr Choice 

fS99qp 

creative 
Works lM 

School 
Supplies 
Special selection .~ 
Including Shear .;:>I 

Fun Safety Scissors 
and Compass. 

Your Choice ggt ==---=_l 

Binder Buddies 

colors and .. Assorted 3r~g 
designs. 

2-Pack Blc· 
Wlte-Out 
Quick Dry 
correction fluid. 
1.5 ounce total. 

YGKXPDD-1D-210RUFHZZ-1Z-2WONN-1EJCE-1ABMTT·IVW·' .. 

....... ' •. ~ooXI 
~ ....... ,-..-
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Empire· Writing Needs 
,Put It In writing'" Pencils-
No. 2 lead. Yellow, with eraser tips. 
10 count. 
,Pedigree' Eraser Pack-1 Pink. 1 
Green, and 4 pencil -top erasers. 

. Your Choice 

2!f 

From Mead, Plymouth, and Stuart Hall. 
Assorted types, Sizes, and designs. 

S!2 

Your 
Choice 

Texas 
Instruments 
a-Digit 
SCientific 
Calculator 

Children's TOys 
'Frame Tray Puzzles"
S'Wx 11 '. Ages 3 to 7. 
'Paint 'N' Marker'" or 
Paint With Water" BookS- ~tM~ 
8' x 1Q14'. ""-

'Magic Slate' Pads
writing stylus Included. 
B'Yl'x 11 '. 

Assorted titles. 

Your 99~ Choice 

YGKXp: 
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OscoDrug 
r £ 

Empire-
YlkesTII Writing Needs 
-4-Pack Triangle or 4-PaCk GOOfballs 

Mead Notebook paper S-Pack Avery Heavy-Duty _~~cJ~E=Jlack No. 2 lead . 
~~~~"~ollege rule. 200 sheets; Index Dividers Assorted colors. 

student Planners 
Special selection Including Elements 
Student Planner and K.C. Upper Class 
Planner and Desk Weekly Assignment 
Book. YoUr Choice White or assorted colors. 81h"x 11". Your Choice 

210rSr cr:.:e2!f gge Your ,gg 
Cholce~ 

special 
selection 
Including 
View Binder"'. I 

your ,99 
Choice 

pro 
pocket 
TOp Open 
Notebook Your Choice 
Special selection ,99 
Including top open 
100 count·8Y2"X 11 ". 

All Hanes Casual 
Hosiery In stock 

Mead- Poster Boards 

fff~g~~~ec~io~rs $f 
colors not 
Included). 
22"x 28". "". 

Pilot 
Precise V·S 
Roiling 
Ball Pen 
Extra fine point. 
Assorted colors. 

-security Envelopes- II~. 
80 Letter or 40 Legal. 

-Boxed White 
Envelope5-100 
Letter or 50 Legal. 

-writing 13blet-
plain or ruled. 
100 sheets, 6"x 9". 

Your ChOice 
j 

2!f 
Mead- typing Paper 
200 sheets'gg 1/11 IWz"X 11 ". .. 

Assorted 
types and Osco Markers 
Ink colors. I -S·Pack Watercolor Your Choice 

or Washable-fine 9 
or broad line. 2!f-'··· -3o-Pack watercolor f~ 
-fine line. 
Assorted colors. 

~\J:JJ~""-""~..Al"""'" Good sun:r. AUO. 21 tnru sat, AUO. ~7, 1994. 

Personal OptiCS- Reading Glasses 
1 Full or half frames or bifocal twin vision. 

Assorted styles and strengths. 

1 , Your ~ ~ 
~~~~:~~~!ox has99 -I Choice 
longllfe hinge, snap '1- 1 lock, and assorted 

.c--_~ ......... __ ~colorfullabels. 

B1AI"x 5Y2"x ZliI". Umlt1 WIth this ~~~~;;;-'-~~~~ 



·S-Pack Shimmers'" 
·S-Pack Wavelengths'" Trlbals'" or 
Glow sticks 

·S-Pack wavelengths· Body Heat 
1 or 2 
Assorted Ink colors. 

Your ftC, 
ChoIce .,.:;t;s~ 

Trapper 
Binder 
special 
selection 
Includes 
PortfOlios 
and Wireless 
Notebooks. 
Assorted 
colors. 

Special selection 
Including Wireless 
3-Subject 
Neatboot<- and 
Grad'" 3-Subject 
Notebook. 

Your ChOice 

,69 

4·Pack Marks A Lot
Dry Erase Markers 
For non-porous surfaces. Fine 
or chisel point. 

Your 
Choice 

• 

·Ralnbow Doodle 
or Drawlng-
60 sheets. 
·3-ln-1 Fun-
70 sheets. 
Each g"x 12". 

Your Choice 

,99 

Ouadrille • 
Graph 
Paper 79~ 20 sheets. 
81f2·x 11·. 

Maglei ONE SIZE 
FTTSAlL 

... -
Pentech School Supplies 
·3-Pack Glitter Glue Pens 
-Color Club" Glitter watercolors
with brush. Non toxic. 
·12-Pack Color Club'" ColOring Pencils 
Assorted colors. 
.~~~Ck R

2
Ubber stam~th stamp 

Your ... 
ChOice 

lOr 

3M post-It
Mini Cube 
3"x 3· self-stick 
notes. With FREE 
Glue Stick! 

Flskarse 
for KidS 
5" Scissors 
ROUnd tip or 
pointed. 

Your Choice 

r g 

------------.... -----
Scrlpto· 
Aim 'N Flame 1M 

Disposable 
Butane TOrch 

99 

.,YGIO(PDD-1 D-210RUFHZZ-1Z-2WONN-1 EE-1 CJABMTT-1 VW-1 

( 

10·pack 
Skln·Eeze 
Disposable Gloves 

Elmer' GluColors'" 
Decorative Glue 

KIM poly·Vu1M Sheet 

Protectors ,'''9 
Holds ~"X 11· sheets tII5 
without punching. 
Pack of 10. 

Woods WI .... 
Extension 
Cord 

Children's 
Printed 
Pillowcases 
70% polyl3O% cotton. 
Standard size. Assorted 
designs. 

99 

• 



• 

• All nmexe 
watches In Stock 

-12-Number Memory 
Extension Phone-l2·9213 
-compact Cassette Recorder-l3-5301S 

your.g99 
Choice _J 

Mr. COffee· 
10-Cup Euro 
COffeemaker 

CPX AM/FM stereo 
cassette Recorder 
End of tape auto stop, records from 
radio or microphone, AC/DC operation 
(AC cord Included). uses 4 C batteries 
(not Includedl. .C920 

-CE· Automatic 
Yolce-Actlvated 
Mlcrocassette 
'3-5376S/53805 

-Soundeslgn 
Clock/Radio 
Telephone 

Norelco· 

I.t) 

;li.

1
' 

Self-Clean 
Fast brewing, with steam Iron l 
pause 'n serve 4 
feature, slide-In filter 1200 watts fOr 

~iiig92299 
~Clpxl 

CPX 
AM/FM 
stereo 
DISC/Cassette 
With high speed dubbing, LCD Display, 
20 programmable tracks and cassette deck. 
Uses 8 0 batteries (not Incll. .C987CH 

YOKXPoD-1D-2IQRUFHZZ-1Z-2WONN-1EE-1CJABMTT-1VW-1 

-personal stereo cassette Player
• C3034 

-AM/FM Clock Radlo---lD509 

yoursgg 
Choice 

Revlon 
Curling 
Irons 
Ready-to-use 
In 60 seconds. 
All have 12 settings. 
-11h"-IRV-050 
-~"-IRV-052 
-1 "-IRV-051. YOur Choice 

'299 

Home plaque removal 
Instrument. 3-speed 
control, color-coded 
brush head with release, 
charging/storage stand, 
and Interpla~ toothpaste 
sample. #PB-RX 

9 99 

Cosmo Ouartz 
Alarm Clocks 
-Regular-lQ334 
-Trave1-lQ356 

salon Master-
1500-Watt Hair Dryer 
BY Wind mere-. Quiet operation . 
lADS-1ST or IADS-15P. 

ggg 

Caruso· 
Molecular
Halrsetter 
Non-damaging 
moisturizing mildly 
heated steam. With 14 
rollers In assorted Sizes. 
'HOO1 

Wahl· 
Deluxe 
Halrcllppers 
#9243-004 



ouestions about 
headaches. smoking. 
or diabetes? 

'. ~ 
~ 

Bugs Bunnye vitamins 
-Complete 
'Wlth Iron 
'Wlth C 
60 chewable, sugar-free tablets. 

YOur Choice 

with this 
coupon 

Clba Vision 
AOSepte 
'Trlal Pack-4-oz. 
Disinfection 
solution, contact 
lens storagel 
cleaning unit, and 
AOOlsc 
Replacement. 
'Dlslnfectlon 
solution-
12 ounces. 

Your Choice 

/ f I 
. -j with this 

I~ coupon 

·Regular-pack Of 30. 
·Maxlmum Rellef-pack Of 24. 

Your Choice 

The Osco Health 
Awareness Center offers 
over 50 FREE brochures 
covering a broad range of 
Important health issues. 

I~ ..... I 
limit 1 with this coupon. 

limit 1 coupon per customer. 

8 
OscoDrug 111111111111

\:-:-.... 11 

, DO'DO 09411 :a:oi,;;gt _11'I1i1'l1iiiJ"",; 

st. Ivese Papaya Plus™ 
·Shampoo Plus Condltloner-
15 ounces_ 
·Intenslve Condltloner-
10 ounces. 
Assorted formulas. 

Your Choice 
SALE 
PRICE 

$2 REBATE 

MFR. MAIL-IN REBATE! 
sale price good 8-21 to 8-27-94_ 

centrum· 
Multivitamins 
100 tablets plus 30 tablets. 

SALE -.8. 
PRICE ,-

AFTER MFR. SSft 
MAIL·IN REBATE :. 

ON BACKI 

YCKXPOD-1D-21RUFQZWZ·1Z·20SL·1L-4L·5W-1NN-1JCH 

MI=R. MAIL-IN REBATE! 
sale price good 8-21 to 8'27-94. 

Propa PH· Skin Care 
·Foamlng Face wash

~_..- 6 ounces plus 4 ounces FREEl 
-Cleanser-assorted formulas. 
10 ounces plus 6 ounces FRE I 

YOur Choice 
SALE 
PRICE 

AFTER MFR. 
MAIL-IN REBATE 

ON BACKI 

MI=R. COUPON- R'k'l,'f.B,M 

Oyne
Lotrlmln
-Cream-1.S ounces. 
'Inserts-7 count. 
·Olsposable-7 count. 

Your Choice 

sale price good 8-21 to 8·27-94. 

SALE ..... 
PRICE_-'-' 

$3 COUPON 

AFTER 
MFR. COUPON 

ON BACKI 

o-tlpS
cotton 
C'UI-;she 

stay"" 
Maxi Pads 
Regular, Deodorant, or 
Super MaxI. pack Of 48. 

Your ChOice 

suo COUPON -

AFTER 
MFR COUPON 

ONIACXI 

I£II!' 



OscoDrug 

• PHyS~ 
FORMulJ\ 

Le*Rm ......, 
-==.:=r-

All Physicians Formula 
Cosmetic Items 
In stock 

6 Fl OZ (171 41''' :) 

Alpha Hydrox™ 
oCream-2 ounces. 
-Lotion or BOdy lOtlon--6 ounces. 
-Oil-Free Facial Formula-4 ounces. 

YOur Choice 

S99 

Noxemae Medicated 
Shave Cream 
Assorted formulas. 11 ounces. 

f S9 

Crest- Toothpaste 
Assorted formulas. 
6 to 8.2 ounces. 2S9 

~ ~~~~~~~~ 

MFR. MAIL-IN REBATE! 
sale price good 8·21 to 8·27·94. 

Rembrandr 
Mouth Refresher 
AlcOhol free. 16 ounces with 
FREE 1-ounce Rembrandt
Toothpaste on pack! 

SALE ~ •• 
PRICE .., 

$1.50 HBATI _ .50 

AFTER MFR. r ft 
MAIL·IN REBATE ~ 

ON BACKI 

MFR. COUPON.R'il'o'iBf' 
sale prtce gOOd 8·21 to 8·27·94. 

DeseneX- AntlfUngals 
oOlntment-{).5 ounce plus 
0.17 ounce FREEl 

-Powder-3 ounces piUS 
1 ounce FREEl 

-Spray powder-2.7 ounces 
plus 0.9 ounce FREEl 

Your ~69 
Choice'" 

MFR. MAIL-IN REBATE! 
sale price gOOd 8·21 to 8·27·94. 

DOl Natural Cologne spray 
For Men and Women 
Versions of Escape, White Diamonds, 
polson, Eternity, Obsession, BeautIfUl, 
Chane I #5, White Unen, Drakkar, Polo, 
or safari. 3.3 ounces. 

Your Choice 

AFTER MFR. 
MAIL·IN REBATE 

ON BACKI 

MFR. MAIL-IN REBATE! 
sale prtce gOOd 8-21 to 8·27·94. 

Efidacl24™ 
24-hOur relief nasal 
decongestant. 6 tablets. 

SALE ~. 
PRICE ... 

$5.75 REBATE 

AftER MFR. 
MAIL-IN REBATE 

ON BACKI 

MFR. MAIL-IN REBATE! 
sale prtce gOOd 8·21 to 8·21·94. 

Freeman· 
Botanical Hair Care 
-Shampoo or Conditioner 
-Infusion Treatment 
Assorted formulas. 16 ounces. 
-Humectant PIUS--6 ounces. 

Your Choice 
"'{'IIICIII~~ 

t:fc~ 2 •• 
$2. ... RlllATi 

AFTER MFR. 
MAIL' IN REBATE 

ON BACKI 

sale prtce gOOd 8·21 to 8·21·94. 

STpe Gas 
Treatment 
8 ounces. 



Ire tit lIur ,rle 
Now Cut This 
HOT PRICE 
COUPON AND SAVE 

24 Exp. 
31J2I XS" Prints 

NOW 
ONLY 

Next Day 
Color Print Rolls 
Color Reprints 

II Color Enlargements 

11030 

! iGor s; ItCr bo
;; 

I for 1 for 2 ~~b~~J, 
I willi! coupon 1CCCIIIIs-.... onIer I 

3-Pack 
Sonye T-120 Blank 
Videocassettes 
Each tape provides up to 120 
minutes playing/recording time. 
PluS, Nickelodeon'" Video enclosed! 

NN-1 W·1JCCKXPRUF 

Noreicoe 
n-avel steamer 
Full steam action, foldaway 
handle, angled head, cord 
wrap. uses tap water, dual 
voltage, and travel/storage 
pouch. uS·GO 

I GoOd thru sat. Aug. 27. 1994. • I GoOd thru sat.. Aug. 27. 1994 

~------------------~------------------'Ask for Photo Express Qetalls at Pnoto DePt. coupons gOOd on C·41 fllm only. 
Coupons not valid with any other offer or on 1-Hour service. 

Evereadye 
Energize,.. 
Multi-Pack Batteries 
-c or D-4 paCk. 
'9-Volt-2 pack. 

Your Choice 

S-Pack 
Blee Fixed 
Flame 
Disposable 
Lighters 

2 49 

Polaroid 
Color Print 
Film 
'Tlme-zero 
Supercolor SX-70 

,spectra system 
·600 Plus 
-captiva 
10 prints per pack. 

Your Choice 

.079 

Norelco· 
Rechargeable 
Cord/Cordless 
Speed Razor 
lift and Cut'" 
Shave System .• 300SX 

4499 

Aviator 
Playing 
Cards 
Plastic-coated. 
Assorted decks. 

,29 

.c; Easy Dial 
Memory I " Phone \~ __ 
n ·9266 • 

.c; (lIJ l 

AnSWering 
Machine 
n-9805 

Road 
Runner 
with 
Wile E. COyote 

fP 



TWin-Pack Blue Coral· 
Auto Polish Treatment 
16 ounces plus FREE 20-ounce 
Westley's Concentrate'" Car Washl 

S99 

-carburetor and 
Injector Cleaner-
12 ounces. 
'Jet Spray 
Carburetor 
& Choke 
Cleaner-10 
ounces. 
Your ChOice 

f99 

pen, Gel 
or Regular. 
2 grams. 

!4 

Non-flammable. 20 ounces. 

S99 

2-pack 
Night 
Light 
Bulbs · 

:S-Pack Liquid 
Zest Drano· 
Deodorant 32 ounces. 

soap S!5,79 
YGKXPDD-1D-210RUHFW-1 NN-IEE-1CJZWZ-1Z-20 

panasonlC:
Reach Easy 
2-Speed 
Massager 
Angled 
motor-In-head 
design, dual massage 
head (broad or 
concentrated!. 
.EV236 

With 5-amp, 
resettable safety 
circuit breaker, 
grounded outlets, 
and 4 ft. cOrd. 
UL listed. 

-Convenience caddY-13"X 15¥Z"x 11 ". Frem 
'2-PoCket Activity Tray- 24"X 12"x S". Buddy Box 
Assorted colors. 

;:':e299 

-Nylon 
Insulated 
Juicer 
Pack 

-Plastic 
Sandwich 
storage 
Boxes 

Assorted designs 
and colors. 

Your Choice 



lWo, 12-ounce 
bottles. 

with this 
coupon 

sal. price wltllout 

L~~I((Jjl. -$2~ 
TWin-Pack 
Osco 
Pain Relievers 
·Ibuprofen-
tablets or caplets 
'Non-ASplrln caplets 
Extra strength 
lWo, 50 ct. packs. 
'Non-ASplrln 
fclblets 
Extra 
strength- Your Choice 
lWo,60ct. 2 49 packs. 

Compa 
to national 
tirands. 

Osco Dayhlst-1 
12-hour S' .... antihistamine. ..::. 
16 tablets. 
compare to 
Tavlst-1. 

·O$co 
Concentrated Garlic 
100 tablets. 

·Osco 
Ginseng Concentrate 
30 softgel capsules. 
Comp rl. to Gin ana. 

Your Choice 

AtoZ ~ 
Select Formula 
11 ..... I 't.n I 4"MMtt~ 

'A to Z select 
FOrmula-with ....... '- 1"-._ 
beta carotene. 
c;ompareto 
Centrum Sliver 
'Hlgh Potency 
Zinc with 60 *" 
Antloxldants-
Compare to Ocuvlte. 
60 tablets. 4 99 Your 

Choice 

·Osco 
Bronchial Mist 
Bronchodilator 

·Oseo 
Bronchial Mist 
Refill ~aiig, 
~ ounce each. 
compare to 
Prlmatene 

Your ~gft 
ChOlceU ;:. 

Osco Mint 
Antacid 

Bonus 
TWin-Pack 
Osco Baby Wipes 

- -

Regular or With 
Slmethlcone 
12 ounces plus 
4 ounces FEEl 
compare to 
national brands. 

YOKXPDD-1 D-2IRUFHZWZ·1Z·2OW-1 ONN-1 CJABMn·1 V 

Regular, natural, 
or unscented. 
lWo packs of • 
84 plus 12 FREEl 
Compare to 
Scott Baby Fresh Wipes. 

Oseo Facial Buff 
Pack of1 . 

O$co 
Menls 
stick 
Deodorant 
Regular scent. 
2.25 ounces. 
Compare to 
Mennen. 

Men', Stick 
Deodor_ 
..... -

,29 

Osco 
Hair ToniC 

~~ 
Prof ional Strength 0 

Denture '\~t' 
Cleans o~~ 
Effervescent'

o ~ r; 
Tablets 'A 
40 Foil W"pped Tab e~ ' W 

O$CO Denture 
Cleanser 
40 effervescent tablets. 
o 0 Efferdent. 

osco 
Pre-Electric 
Shave 
Lotion 
'Regular-
7 ounces 
'Menthol-
s ounces 
o 

Osco 
Bubbling 
Bath 011 

Osco TWin Packs 
_.-;;;;~:s- -Oil Of Beauty Lotion 

lWO, 4-ounce bottles. 
avo 

-Shampoo Plus 
VItamin Conditioner 

Your 
Choice 

c; 
1.7 

St 
E) 
Oi 
1.7 



Kessler 
Blend 
1.75 Liters 

Black 
velvet 
Canadian 
1.75 Liters 

Seagram's 
Extra Dry 
Cln 
1.75 Liters 

29 

9 

Barton Vodka 
1.75 Liters 

E&J Brandy 
750Ml 

. Aunt Bea's 
Butterscotch 
Cream 
750ML 

99 



RuffleS
POtato 
Chips 

I Assorted 
varieties. 
6 ounces. 

I ~. ,I ( r, ... 
Brawnye Paper TOwels I ':.5J l==-gwlthoutg 1 
60 sheets. with this coupon ~ 

& 9 e !JlllllIlJJI, i!i~g 

PepSi, Diet Pepsi, 
caffeine Free 
Diet pepSi, or 
Mountain Dew 
·12·C8n Pack 
12-ounce cans. 

Act nit 
Microwave 
popcorn 
.Regular-Natural. 
Butter flavor. or 
Butter Lover. 
35 ounces . 
• Lite-Butter flavor. 
3 ounces. 
YOUr Choice 

Arm & 
Hamme'" 
Baking 
Soda 
16-ounce box. 

Hershey'S- Candles 
Special selection Including 
Kisses· . Hugs .... andfsg Almond Nuggets-. 
13 to 14-oz. bags. 
Your Choice 

veryflne 
Chillers 
Assorted 
Iced Teas and 

Ultra nde
LaUndry 
Detergent 
-42-OZ Po a 
SCented 0": er-
unsCented 

-47-OZ. PoWder 
With Bleach 

-SO-Oz. liqUid 

:s!fo/ 
Pure 
AmerlcanlM 
Spring 
water 
1 LIter 

MCCormick 
Spice ClasslcslM 
·Splces
assorted 
varieties. 
s· plastic Jar. 
·pure vanrlla 
Extract-
1 ounce. 

Your Choice 

69t · .. - SSt 
~J-,.:=-..:::1Ir,~. 

Kal Kan-
WhlskaS- Cat Food 
Assorted flavors. 5.5-ounce can. 

Evon'slM 
Nuts 
-cashew Halves 
&. Pleces-
10 ounces pluS 
2 ounces F EI 

-Mixed NUts-
12 ounces plus 
2.5 ounces 

YOUr Choice 

fO!!3 f99 
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